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· LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

EL PASO, TEX., November 17,1896.

capt. George McC. Derby,

Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

DEAR CAPTAIN: With this I hand you my report

on a study of the use of water for irrigation in the

drainage of the Rio Grande del Norte above El Paso,

Tex.

This study was made for the purpose of investi

gating the claim of the Mexican Government that the

people of the United States have taken from the

inhabitants of Mexico 'water which was theirs by

ancient right of prior appropriation. It also ex

tends to a consideration of the probability of there

being a water supply sufficient to successfully serve

a reservoir at El Paso, the construction of which by

the United States is suggested as a recompense to the

Mexicans for their alleged loss of water.

W. W. Follett,

Civil Engineer.
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EL PASO, TEX•• November 17, 1896.

Capt. Geo. McC. Derby,

Corps 01' Engineers, U. S. A.

Dear Captain: On August 22. 1896. you handed

me in El Paso, Tex •• the tollowing letter 01'

instructions:

"EL PASO, TEX., August 22, 1896.

"Mr. W. W. FOLLETT, C. E.

ItEl Paso, Tex.

"Dear Sir: The commission have decided to

adopt the plan 01' ope~ations outlined by Colonel

Mills in his memorandum to Mr. Osorno. The questions

reterred to me tor report are, theretore, those

mentioned in the second paragraph 01' that memorandum.

ItI would like you to begin at once collecting

and arranging such data as can be obtained bearing

upon these questions, and report them to me in such

~ornas to make them readily available as the basis

o:f"an opinion.

nAs ~he tirst step in this direction, I would

like you to proceed at once to Denver. and to such

points as you may think necessary in the valley 01'

the Rio Grande in Colorado and New Mexico, and
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interview the state engineer of Colorado and such

other officials and individuals as may be able to

give you information which will enable you to

complete a table showing as nearly as practicable

a complete list of all of the ditches that have been

taken out of the Rio Grande and its tributaries,

with the date of construction of each ditch, its

carrying capacity. the amount of water which it is

legally authorized to take from the stream, and the

amount that it has actually taken yearly since 1880.

~Please make a similar report as to proposed

and existing storage reservoirs in the basin of the

Rio Grande above El Paso, and incidentally collect

any information that you may be able to as to the

annual flow of the river.

~Owing to the limited time allowed for this

investigation, I do not think it will be practicable

to do any useful work in measuring the actual flow

ot ditches, as their flow at the time of observation

will be no criterion as to their flow for the whole

year.

"Should you be unable to obtain from records,

reports, etc., reliable information as to the

carrying capacity of the various ditches, I would

request that you so report as early as practicable,

as it may in such an event become necessary to send
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a number of'agents through the valleys to measure

the slope and cross section of all the ditches.

~In submitting your repor~ upon this investi

gation I would be glad to have you, accompany it with

any suggestions you may be able to offer bearing upon

,the subject under consideration.

WOntil further orders will you kindly submit a

weekly report detailing the progress made during the

week?

ftOn your trip through Colorado and New Mexico

you will accompanied by one of Mr. de Ibarrola's

young assistants. to whom you will please give the

fullest access to all of the data collected and

ample opportunity to keep himself informed as to the

impartiality and accuracy alike of the results and

the methods employed. It has been understood with

Mr. de Ibarrola that in complying with these

instructions you are not to delay the progress of

the work. as it is intended that the cooperation of

biB assistant shall be an assistance to you and no

obstruction.

"Very respect:t'ul~y.

"Geo. McC. Derby,

"Captain of Engineers. U. S. A.



•

In addition to the above. you verbally instructed

me to complete this field work by October 15. No copy

of the memorandum referred to in the first paragraph

of the above letter was furnished me, although I have

seen the paper.

The work you outlined in this letter was for the

purpose of gathering data to enable you to answer two

questions raised by Mr. Richard Olney, Secretary of

State. and Senor M. Romero, Mexican minister at

Washington, in a convention signed by them on May 6,

1896. These two 'questions are suggested in the

following paragraphs of the above convention:

"First. The amount of water of the 'Rio Grande

taken by the irrigation canals constructed in the

United States of America.

"Second. The average amount of water in said

river year by year before the construction of said

irrigation canals and since said construction, the

present year included."

On ~ugust 25 I left El Paso accompanied by Mr.

~berte Flores, chief of Mr. de Ibarrola's staff.

We stopped one day at Santa Fe, N. Mex., where

I found that there was no documentary data of the

New Mexico irrigation, but that all information I

obtained must be from actual field work. This I
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reported fully to you by mail from Santa Fe on

the night of August 26, and after calling your

attention to the small amount of funds available

for field work and the limited time at our dis

posal, both of which precluded the actual

measurement of carrying capacity of each ditch

and the area watered therefrom, suggested the

following:

"Now, the only procedure which I can

suggest that seems at all feasible is this:

I will go on to Denver and get the available

Colorado data, and then move into the San Luis

Valley and there obtain from the water

commissioners their statements as to the carrying

capacities (when different from the decrees)

of the ditches under each man's control, but make

no effort at measurements of canals. Then we will

go to Chama, N. Mex., hire a team and driver, go

down the Chama to Espanola and through that valley

and up to Taos. I will measure en route the larger

ditches and gather the best data I can as to the

smaller ones. When we have finished that trip

I will send that team back to Chama, and we will

come here (to Santa Fe) by train and get another
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team, go down Santa Fe Creek to the Rio Grande,

and then follow the valley of that river,

gathering by in~uiry what data we can as to its

tributaries and measuring the ditches ta.ken out

of the main river."

We reached Denver on the 27th and found that

the State engineer's office had on file but little

data relating tc the use of water in the San Luis

Valley beyond copies of the decrees in each dis

trict, partial copies of which we already had.

These copies I completed and, after getting what

information I could in Denver from gentlemen

familiar with the country to be examined, we

left there on September 3, en route for the

San Luis Valley. Before leaving Denver I re

ceived the following telegram from you:

"Go ahead as proposed in your report of

August 26; in the meanwhile I will see if

additional funds can be obtained."

We went first to Del Norte in order to con-

sult with Mr. Francis T. Anderson, the superintendent

of irrigation in water division No. 3 of Colorado,

which comprises the whole of the San Luis Valley.

We found him an energetic and intelligent man,

and he has been of much assistance to me in this
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investigation. He informed us that he had

instructed the commissioner in each of the

seven water districts under his control to furnish

him complete statistical reports of the use of

water and acreage irrigated daring the year. I

re~uested him to have them give him, in addition

to the information already asked for, the actual

capacity of each ditch in its present condition,

regardless of its original size or of its decree,

and to furnish me with a copy of all data thus

obtained. This he agreed to do.

After careful consideration of the time it

Ims absolutely necessary to devote to the New

Mexico drainage in order to enable me to make

anything approximating a complete statement of the

use of water therein, I decided that it would be

best to trust to Mr. Anderson to furnish the Colorado

data, and to go on to Chama as quickly as possible.

This we did, after spending one day in district

Ho. 35, a small area where the canals have never

been adjudicated and which has no commissioner,

and a day at Antonito, where we obtained much

valuable information from Bishop John C. Dalton,

of Mauassa, the water commissioner for district

No. 21, Later developments have shown that it
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would ,have been better for us to have spent

a few days more in the valley, as the

cO!!Hnissioners were very slow in getting t,"zir

information into Mr. Anderson's hands, and

their reports as to carrying capacity are not
in

correct, beil~/several districts merely copies

of the sizes given in the decrees. These, as

I will show you more in detail later, may have

no relation whatever to the actual ca~acities.

This was not Mr. Anderson's fault, but probably

a misunderstanding on the part of the water

commissioners.

We reached Chama on September 7. There

we were delayed two d~ys getting our outfit

together for the wagon trip. On the 9th Mr.

Flores was called by wire to Mexico, and he left

by rail that day. I regretted his enforced

de~arture very much, as I found that he had a

clear insight into the purpose of our work and

he had been of great aid to me during the few

days we had been together.

On the day of Mr. Flores's departure I

started down the Chama on horseback with team,

camp, and driver, adopting the method of work
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outlined in my letter of August 26. I so laid

out my line of travel as to enable me to reach

and examine the larger areas watered. I

measured the larger ditches, obtained eitner from

the more intelligent residents or by examination

and rough estimate the area watered, and picked

up what infor~ation I could as to the age of

ditches, relative amount of land watered each

year, abnorsally dry years, etc. For the

irrigated areas which I ~as unable to reach in

the limited t~me ~t my disposal I obtain~d what

information I could from the inhabitants of the

country passed through and supplemented this ~ith

the knowledge I aiready had of the country,

obtained by reconnaissance ~ork done for the

United States Geological Survey in the winter of

1889-90,. On the two trips I saw over 95 per cent

of the irrigated land in the New Mexico drainage

of the Rio Grande. On tnis last one I traversed

between 75 and 80 per cent of it.

Early in the progress of this investigation

I became convinced that the capacity of the ditches

was not a safe basis for an estimate of the amount

of water used, as I will explain to you more fully
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further on, and so obtained estimates of the

acreage served as well as of the carrying

capacity of the ditches listed.

I covered the Rio Grande drainage of New

Mexico above Santa Ie fairly well by September

19, leaving JiY team at .Antonito on that date

and coming to Santa Fe September 21.. There I

was sick for four days, but outfitted with

team, camp, driver, and saddle horse and left

there September 25. I was joined at Santa Fe

by Mr. M. G. Canton, a young Mexican engineer

sent by Mr. de Ibarrola to represent his

Government on the trip. I found Mr. Canton to

be a bright and energetic young men, a congenial

c.~mpanion, and a valuable assistant in our wori,.

Between September 25 and October 11 we

covered the Rio Grande drainage above El Paso,

traveling some 500 miles by wagon in that time.

On the latter date we started our team, driver,

and saddle horse north from Anthony, N. Mex.,

20 miles 'north of El P&SO, while we came to the

latter place by rail.

Since my arrival in El Paso I have been

compiling and arranging the statistics gathered,

so as to )resent them to you "in such form as to
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make them readily available as the basis of an

opinion."

Accompanying this report are:

A land-office map of Colorado, showing

the water districts of the San Luis Valley,

marked "~x..l1ibit A. II

A map of the San Luis Valley, showing the

location of some of the larger ditches, marked

"Exhibit B."

A map of a portion of district No. 22,

marked "Exhibit C."

A land-office map of New Mexico, marked

"Exhibit D. II

Some 95 doublB pages of compiled statistics

and tabulations therefrom, more specifically

described in the table of contents prefacing

this report.

Before entering into a discussion of these

records I wish to give you a brief description

of the country under consideration, with special

reference to its water supply, and a rough history

of its development, thirL~ing that, as it is a

country, a population, and an economic condition

unfamiliar to you, such a statement may be an

aid to you in forming your opinion on the SUbjects

under consideration.
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II. DESCRIPTION OF COUNTRY

Please refer to Exhibits A and D.

The drainage area tributary to the Rio

Grande above EI Paso has an area of about

38,000 s~uare miles, and is roughly divided

as follows:

Area in the mountains above Del Norte,
Colo. (this area furnishes all the
water which pa2ses the Del Norte gauging
station) ... IO., IO •••• IO., • IO ••••••• IO •••••••••• 1,400

Area in the rest of the mountain drainage
tributary to the San Luis Valley••••.••••• 3,200

Area of the San Luis Valley proper •••••••• 2.400

Total area of drainage in Colorado ••• 7,OOO

Area in New Mexico whose run-off enters the
Rio Grande above Embudo gauging station,
including Taos Mesa. 10 IO •••••••• IO. IO •••••• IO' .2,600

Total area of drainage above Embudo •. 9,600

Area of Chama drainage •.••.•••...•........ 3,300

Area in addition to Chama drainage whose
run-off enters the Espanola Valley•••••••• 800

Total area of drainage above Rio
Grande gauging station•••••••••••••. 13,700

Area of Jemez drainage................... 900

Area of Puerco....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 6,400

Area of tributary small drainages whose run
off enters the Rio Grande above Sen Marcial

5,700
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Square miles

Area above San Marcial sloping to the
Jornado del Muerto •...••.••••..•.•.•..•• 3,300

Area below San Marcial furnishing no run-
off•......................•........•.... 1,300

Area bet~een San Marcial and El Paso
furnishing a small run-off •••••••••••••• 6.7QQ

Total area above El Paso ••••••••••• 38,000

Of the total area of 9,600 square miles

above the Embudo gauging station, some 2,600

square miles in the nort~ end of the San Luis

Valley furnishes no water to t~e river, so

that the net area giving run-off to the Embudo

gauging station is about 7,000 square miles.

This same 2,600 square miles deducted from

the total area of 13,700 square miles above the

Rio Grande gauging station leaves about 11,000

square miles furnishing run-off.

From the 26,700 square miles above San

Marcial should be deducted this 2,600 square

miles and also about one-third of the Puerco

drainage (of 2,100 square miles) from which

no run-off comes, and there is left 22,000

square miles furnishing run-off to the attempted

San Marcial gauging station.
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From the 38,000 s~uare miles above El

Paso. should be deducted t~is 4,700 square

miles and also the t,;o areas of ::'300 and

1,300 square miles on the Jornado del Muerto,

leaving some 30,700 square miles furnishing

run-off to the El Paso gauging station.

This drainage area stretches through
o c

6t degrees of latitude (from 32 to 38

30' north), ranges in elevation from 3,700

feet above sea level at El Paso to 7,500

in the lowest part of the San Luis Valley, 8,000

along its margins, and over 14,000 on the peaks

surrounding it, and has an annual precipitation

ranging all the way from less than 10 inches at

El Paso and for a long distsnce up the valley

to over 30 inches in some parts of the mountains

of Colorado.

The Rio Grande's source is high up on the ccnti-

nental divide, where the Sangre de Cristo range of

mountains springs from the parent hills and

sweeping to the north and east around the San Luis

Valley, then SWinging to the south, extends with

its snow-capped peaks to the Glorieta divide east

of Santa Fe, throwing out a spur to the west above

that place, which, after parting in a chasm through

vnlich the river flo~s, terminates in the lofty
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Jemez ~ountains, while the Conejos range ~n the

west runs southward between the main river and

its largest tribut".ry, the Chama, furnishing to

both a large amount of snow water from its high

plateaus and peaks. It is from t~is portion cf

its drainage area that the Rio Gran~receives the

greater part of the water which passes El Paso.

On it the snowfall is heavy in ordinary winters,

waile south of Santa Fe and the Jemez Mountains

but little snow ever falls and none remains any

length of time upon the ground. The annual

precipitation there comes in violent downpours.

The streams are torrential rather than perenaial,

as are ne".rly all·tnose above the Jemez :.lountains.

In detail the topog raphy and wa t"r sU1Jply of

the country is abcut as follo\7s:

The great valley on the head of the river, for-

merly kno~n as San Luis Park, is properly divided

into two sections. All of it which is incluQed

(see Exhibit A) in water districts Nos. 25,26,

and 27, together with that portion of district 20

which lies north of Alamosa, aggregating in area

about 2,600 s~uare ~iles, never furnishes any

water, so far as surface flow is concerned, to the
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Rio Grande, while its subsurface flow, if there be

any, is very small. Not only is this true now, ,;hen

large sections of the area in question have been

irrigated, but it has been so since 1874 at lea2t,

and was probably so prior to that date.

The remainder of the Colorado a.rea all furllishes

water to the main river.

The San Luis Valley is a wide stretch of

smooth land with a fall of 3 to 5 feet per mile

along the main stream and a fall from the hills

to the channel of the river of from 5 feet per

mile up to 15 or 20 feet. The soil is generally

underlaid with gravel, and when supplied with

sufficient v;ater produces a good crop of v;heat,

oats, or barley. The season is too short for t'le

production of corn. The Rio Grande flows seee

60 miles through the mountains before entering

this wide plain at Del Norte. There its cour2e

continues nearly due east to Alamosa, where it

sWings to the south. Its Channel, while well de

fined, is shallow, being at Alamosa only 6 to 8

feet below the general level of the ground. It

is in coarse gravel, not easily eroded, and

headwor~s of :itches are easily maintained.

Near the lower end of the San Luis Valley
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the river receives tributaries, the most

important being the La Jara, Alamosa, Conejos,

and San Fntonio from the west, and the Trinchera,

CUlebra, and Costilla from the east. All of

these bring into the main river large amounts

of v::.ter each spring, except when the snowfall

of the previous winter has been abnor~ally lig~t.

Across the lower end of the valley is thrown

a lava flow through vmich the river cuts its way,

forming a canon which is about 100 feet deep at

the State line, but deepens to fully 700 at the

mouth of the Rio Hondo and holds that depth until

within a few miles of Embudo. No living water

enters this canon from the west, but several

good streams bring water from the east. These

are the Rio Colorado, Rio Hondo, Taos, and

Penasco, or Embudo, all rising in the Sangrede

Cristo range, here called the Taos Mountains.

They are all good streams flowing the year

around, except that during the summer of exceptionally

dry seasons the Taos sometimes goes dry below the

Taos mesa, all of its waters beir~ used for

irrigation. There is no arable land along the

main river in this canon, but all of t2e streams

coming from the east water good bodies of l~nd.

The fall of the river is some 30 feet to the mile
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from the Colorado line to Embudo.

Immediately below Embudo the river enters

the Espanola Valley, which is some 25 miles

long and from 1 to 3 miles wide. In t~is valley

it receives the water of Sahta Cruz River from

the east and that of Chama from the west. The

latter is an important stream, draining a large

area of mountain country and furnishing much

water to the Rio Grande. The Es~anola valley is

very fertile and produces grapes, apples, and

peaches in abundance, besides corn and ·,.heat.

At the lower end of the Espanola Valley

the river cuts through the high ridges, before

mentioned as connecting the Santa Fe and Jemez

Mountains, forming waite Rock Canon, a n~rrow,

tortuous gorge, some 15 to 20 miles long and,in

places, 500 feet deep. Here the fall of the

river is some 10 feet to the mile, its fall in

the Espanola valley being somewhat less than this

amount.

About due \7est of Santa Fe the river lee.ves

the White Rock Canon and enters a long and narrow

valley, bounded on either side by mesas which rise

abruptly to a height of 300 to 500 feet above the

valley and then slope gently upward to the foot of
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the mo~tains. Nearly all of these mesas have

a good soil, but no water supply for irrigation,

and hence are valueless except for pasturage.

This valley extends as far south as San

Marcial, some 150 miles below the canon, there

being two or three short canons in this dist~nce.

It varies in width from 1 to 3 or 4 miles, and

outside of that portion occupied by the wide,

sandy, and ever-s~ifting bed of the river, is

a fertile agricultural land. But one tributary

enters the river in this dist.:,nce w'lich brings

in any large amount of snow water, and t0is

comes for a short time in the spring only.

This is the Jemez, which has its source in

the high mountains west of the Wbite Rock Canon,

where the snowfall is quite heavy. Santa Fe and

Ga~isteo cree~s also sometimes deliver from the

east some water in the spring, but they are

usually dry.

Sixty miles below Albu~uAr~ue the Rio Puerco

enters from the west. This river drains a large

area of country, but on all of it the snowfa~l is

very light, and the rainfall comes principally in

sudden heavy downpours, so that the Puerco is a

torrential stream when in flood, but is dry nine-
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tenths of the time. i~~ile its drainage ar8a,

as before stated, is about 6,4)0 s:Juare !riles,

it is not likely that over two-thirds of this

area ever delivers water to the Rio Grande.

From San Marcial to a point some 20 miles

above Rincon, about 100 miles by river, the

hills abut closely onto the channel of the

stream, there being but little valley land.

From the west enters several small tri

butaries, which have cut do~n deep into the

Mesa Cuchilla ~egra; each of these has along it a

narrow fertile valley, and while each brings to

the Rio Grande some snow water in the spring

from the Black Range lying to the west, dependence

for a summer water cupply rests on springs which

appear in the bed of the stream about halfway

bet'::een the mountains and the Rio Grande.

A range of hills jut out from the Cerro

~ontoso northe~st of Socorro and abu~ to the

river. South of these begins a wide and level

mesa, which extends south to Las Cruces. It is

named the Jornado del Muerto, and is about 125

miles long and from 15 to 30 miles wide. About

200 sQuare miles of its surface are covered with

a lava flow, but at least two-thirds of the rest is
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good pasture land, proQucing a heavy growth

of grama grass. The Caballo and Fra Cristobal

mountains separat3 the Jornado from the river

near the m~ddle of its length.

There is a good valley reaching 20 miles or

more up the Rio Grande from Rincon, and then the

mesas again close into the river, forming Seldon

Canon.

At Leasburg, some 25 miles below Rincon, the

hills flatten out and recede from the river and the

~esilla Valley begins. This is some 60 miles

long, going south to the pass 4 miles above EI

Paso, Tex., and is from 2 to 4 miles wide. The

pass is only 3 or 4 miles long, and then the

river, which here forms the boundary line bet~een

the United states and Mexico, enters the EI Paso

Valley.

III. HISTORICAL

Before the middle of the sixteenth century

the Spaniards entered New Mexico and the valley

of the Rio Grande and there found the Pueblo

Indians, living in their many-storied to~ns ~nd

CUltivating the land of the valleys, bringing

r.
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water unto it by acequias, or irrigating

ditches, many of which are still in use to

this day. How long these Indians had been

on the ground is illL~own, but they were even

then old i~Qabitants, and raised not only

gra.in and fruit, but even flowers, as one

poetical and doubtless homesick Spaniard

~Tote that roses bloomed along the acequias

bank "as bloomed the roses of beautiful Aragon."

There are some seventeen or eighteen of these

settlements of Pueblo Indians in New Mexico, each
, ,,7/v~!A..

holding a land grant 2 leagues square and each ~/L

with its old pueblo, containing fr0m 200 to 600

people. There were at least this number of pue-:los

vmen the Spaniards came to the country, and pro-

bably several more, as the ruins of three or

four still exist. The inhabitants of each pueblo

were then much more numerous also than now. In

other words, prior to the m~ddle of the sixteenth

century, three hundred and fifty ~ears ago,

there were some 15,000 to 20,000 people living

from products raised by irrigation in the Rio

Grande drainage above Jornado del Muerto, and the

area of irrigated land probably exceeded 30,000

acres.



~bile the Spaniards first entered New

Mexico-from Sonora and the Gulf of California,

the first atte~pts at colonization were made from

El Paso as a base, t.le Spanish con:,uest of ~,lexico

having extended to the Rio Grande. T~is first

attem~t was made in 1598, and the first Spanish

capital of New Mexico was then established at

Chamita, in the Espanola Valley, just above the

mouth of the Chama. This was abandoned in 1605,

and the inhabitants and capital transferred to

Santa Fe, where they and their descendants re

mained until 1630, engaged principally in mining.

Then the Pueblo Indians revolted and drove the

Spaniards from the country. In 1692 it was re

occupied by the Spaniards and permanently held.

Eernalillo was founded about 1700 and AlbuQuer~ue

in 1706. Settlements were made along the Rio

Grande, both in the Albuquer~ue and Espanola

valleys, and also up the Chama, the Abiquiu

grant on the latter stream being made to the in-

habitants of that town in 1739. El Rito some 20

miles northeast of AbiQuiu was occupied in 1730.

The Mexicans did not penetrate to the San

Luis Valley, judging from the water rights there

granted, until after 1350, the oldest water

claim in that valley being that of the San Luis
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People's Canal, on Culebra Creek, whose

appropriation dates back to 1852. For the

ten or twelve years after 1852 the

settle~ents in the San LUis Valley were

confined to the country on the Costilla

and Culebra and to the Conejos Valley, the

town of Conej os being founded in 1855. In 1866

and 1867 settlements were started on the Rio

Grande, San Luis, and Saguache, while the next

three years saw farms opened and swall ditches

taken out on the Carnero, the La Gavita, Alamosa,

and La Jara, but all of these, except those at

Conejos, were confined to the little valleys

back in the hills around the margin of the San

Luis Valley proper. On these farms, the pr:.nci.JG.l

product was hay. This the Mexicans fed in winter

to their stock, to which the main valley furnished

abundant )asturage for the greater portion of the

year.

About 1873 or 1874 the Americans began to

move into the San Luis, but still the farm lands

were oonfined to the small side valleys. The first

settlement in the San Luis Valley proper, outside

of Conejos, was made by the Mormons, who founded

Manassa in 1378 or 1879. Soon after this time the
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Denver and Rio Grande Railrosd built into

the valley. The main i~dustry was still

cattle raising, however, until about 10332.

Then commenced the era of large canal

building, which continued for ten jears.

During this time were built the Rio Grande,

Monte Vista, Empire, San Luis Va:ley, Costilla,

Prairie, and Farmers' Union Canals, besides

many others. All those named head Gn the

Rio Grande bet~een Del Norte and Alamosa, and

stretching 30 or 40 miles north and south

from the river, cover the whole of the ~estern

half of the valley with their network of

l~terals. Colonists were brought in as rapidly

as they could be found, and a great and brilliant

future was predicted for the San ~uis. But it

was found that the water of the Rio Grande Vias

not sufficient to supply these monster ca"als,

that the soil was not in all cases as fertile

as expected, and that the climate was very

trying. For these reasons immigration was

checked, and since 1892, the valley, instead of

rapidly extending its irrigated areas, has not held

~~ile quite a large native American

popUlation has come into the Rio Grande drainage

in New ~exico since the construction of the
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railroads in 1380, it is confined principally

to the to~ns, and to-day fUlly 90 per cent of

the irrigating in this section is done by

Mexicans and Indians. These people pursue

their ancient methods of irrigation un-

affected by modern progress.

IV. IRRIGATION LAW AND SUPERVISION IN COLORADO

Under an enabling act passed by Congress

)Karch 3, 1,37:5, the people of Colorado adopted

a constitution July 1, 1376, and the Territ~ry

became a State by Presidential proclamation on

August 1, 1376.

The constit~tion of the State recites in

Article XVI:

"Sec. 5. The water of ever-;l natural
stream not heretofore appropriated within
the State of Colorado is hereby declared
to be the property of the pUblic, and the
same is dedicated to the ~eople of the
State subject to appropriation as hereinafter
provided.

nSec. 6. The right to divert un
appropriated waters of any natural stream
to beneficial use shall never be denied.
Priority of appropriation shall give the better
right as between those using the water for
the same purpose, but when the waters of any
natural stream are not sufficient for the service
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of all those desiring the use of tele same,
those using the water for domestic purposes
shall have the preference over those claim
ing for any other purpose, and those using
the water for agricultural purposes shall
have preference over th03e using the same fer
manufacturing purposes."

Section 5 established \'ihat 'i,as t,',en an in
nova tion in the o'imership of water, denying

-:''1.e old doctrine of riparian rigil ts, "_.:lCLl

vests the title to the w~ter of a non-navigable
stream in the owners of abutting property.
California was the only State in the Union in

1376 where irrigation was in vogue, and the
supre2e court of that State decided recently
that riparian rights must there be respected.
I think, however, that the consitutions of
several of the States admitted since 1876 have
followed the Colorado precede::-,t in the framing
of the clause of their constitutions relating
to the ownership of water.

In 1379 the Colorado legislature pas~ed

voluminous irrigation laws. These proviae

for the division of the State into water

districts, bounded by natural watersheds,

and for the adjudication of water rights in

each district by the district court within

whose jurisdiction the territory may lie.

These districts were afterwards grouped into

water divisions and the governor authorized

to appoint a superintendent for each division

and a commissioner of each district from men

recommended by the county commissioners of the

county or counties in which the water division
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or district lies. The duty of these officials

is to distribute water among the different

ditches in the proportions and priorities

prescribed by the court decree. The water

commissioners report to the superinte:~dent 2nd

the superintendent to the state engineer. The

system is very faulty in its working, because

the State engineer has no disciplinary power

over his staff, except to recom~end to the

governor the re.:oval of an offending sub

ordinate, and likewise the superintendent of a

division can not com?el obedience from the

co~~issioners under him. Moreover, the water

commissioners receive their pay from the county,

their bills for service being first passed on

by the county commissioners, and the latter may

reduce or reject altogether these claims, so

that a water commissioner, when carrying out peremp

tory orders from the State engineer or the

superintendent of his aivision, has no assur2nce

that he will be paid for his labor. The ~or~ing

of the system is very cumbersome ana unsatis

factory.

The San Luis Valley constitutes division

3, and is subdivided into eight districts,
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numbered respectively %O,~1,22,S4,~5,26,

27, and 35. The boundaries of these

districts are shown in red on ~xhibit A.

hS the ~djudication of ~ater rights

in a district is a very tedious process,

the taking of testimony is generally

placed in the hands of a referee, who is,

unfortunately, obliged to be guided in

his decisions entirely by the ex parte

testimony of the cl~Ln2.nts for 'rater.

They, of course, ol2.ce their date of

appropriation as early as possible, the

carrying capacity of their ditch as

large as they Gare, and the area irrigsoed

or irrigable just ~s large as they can

figure it, and, unless some neighbor calls

them down, the referee has no check on the

accuracy of their statements. Tnis results

in ditches fre::,.uently getting appropristions
ar.e

or decrees, as t~1ey/com,Eonly called--largely

in excess of t~eir carrying capacity. ?or

instance, 107 ditches in district S2 have an

~ctu&l ~6greb~~e carrying capa~ity, ~s st~ted

by ~le ~ater COill8issioner, of 1,JZ4 secon~-:c6t,
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while tneir c..ecrse s :c.::loun t to ;;:;, 378. ~2

second-feet and their cls'.imed c~.)::,city ~:) :...,ver

4,000 second-feet. Gne hundred ~nd seve~ty-one

Litches in district S5 cleiol to have & carrying

Call8.city of ::,001 second-feet, vtn:'le the de-

crees amount to but 919.13 second-feet. Tae

decrees of t~1e SaIl Luis Valley were ,,,;:,,:,e on

v~rious b~ses, averaging about 1 second-foot

of water 0: decree for each 50 acres irrigated.

All the districts exce9t district ~5,

in division ~, have been organized and ~Gju-

District LO •............... Nov. 17,
Distri2t 21 July 11,

l~ ..:..:, "_.....-.:.-:..
....... _ ',. .J

..:.. _" '• .J

1289
=-::JJ

I:L "crict
D':':::t.:-ict
Sis trict
;:;i:::tl'ict
Listrict

:-::0r"' ..

.~. <1 Jl..:..."1e
_.' =.. _ ••• .... 11aI' 10

26 •••••..•.••••••• ~ov.
27 Feb.

1';, -;
":~. ,
So"::
e '_ ,

:.:, ..: ,

In district 20 a ne~ decree w,s issued in

the spring or· 1336 and t~e district ':f35 o;erc.ted

thereunder tLlis o'S3r. Tl,s w.lidity, of tl:e n<::';, :\S-

success, 2.nc. ::.3 the 6istrict hs.s v:or~[ed unrier t~:.e

old one ;or fOlr Y0arL &nd is li~ely to ret~rn

thereto next ysar or tne year s~ter, I tave

t:sed my study of the district on the 01~ 6ecre6.



The S~atc ~egisl&tu~e of 1333 ~asseG

a bill, ~~ic~ ~eC~J_e a l~~, instructin~ t~e

St&. te enginEer to 6 z. t~12r ~;~aC{l year t:<::c.. e ...bee:!

in 'lis bier:.r:.:"c.l report st:01tistics 3.S to tC":,e

amount of ~ater u~ed rnd lend irrig&.te~ by

e&Cll ditc~ in the State. It became t::e duty

of the r:",ter coanissioncrs to collect tL1i;:

inforoction under instructions from the S~~:e

e.ngineer c:e.c superintenoents of tne sevE:.:r[..l

6.ivisions. '~L!.e;, or:~ !la,ci to be pc~id fer', DOVi-

ever, by t~e ccunties, 2nd prier to 1306

the count:!; c0::t;~issionel""s in sever2.1 coul'lties

~1c..ve rsfused to [,~lovi the bii.ls of the Via tsr

corr~issioners for tni3 ~or~. This has re~ult~d

in eitL1Er no .s:z.ti.:.:tic2 being gatherec in t:-~cse

counties, or in TIhat ~ere ottcined ce5,~ collcc~2c

in c. .;erfunctcry r.-ay from the returns ~ti.c.c.e by

the m·,ners or mG.nagers of the different <iitc:~es,

without ",ny attempt at eliminating eITors :. LC

obtaining ~ ccur2 te results. T~'1is !'lc.2 bsen ~ s

pecially true in the third divisi-:n, no

agriculturbl re;;urns \",hstever having been .:.c.:::e

from there until 1595, when partial reports

were retu,,?~.'.:lri ~'rc::: districts 20,Sl,~4,~~,~:6,

E:.n.C. ~.7. T::is ye&r :',:r. ~;.nG.erson, t~'le su~eri:~.:.tE_~~sl1t
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mE-de an her':"oc 8.tte::lpt to obt,s.in s.ccurate

~lthough there are 5till ~a~y ~.OJ~r2nt (13-

cre~~ncies in tie8.

is b~sed on t~e returns for 1395 ~nd 1~S6,

5u;plssenced by ui~e a voluf(i~ous 80~re~;on-

c~e[lce, bCt~1 by ;'t:.2.il ::..nc ';:i:'8, v,ith ~,:r . ... :.udersGn

col16cte~ in Denver, Alamos~, and Antcil~tc.

~s before stated, it is to be rsgrettcd that

more time w~s not spent in ths v~lley in the

;>ersonal gathering of s.:.. t&., c.s 8. fG'';,· G.&'y2':';''"'

.:.uch Yicrk v~·ould havea6.ded very :11c.teri;::<1.1y t,:)

the s.ccur'.cy snd conse.uent value qf this

report, This, ~ogevsr, ~~s not done, end hence

the ste, tis tics given you here''"i th must be c·-:;nsi-

dered with tne li=itations specifically st~ted

under each district.

My methods of procedure in collectin~

tlle dats. of eech Colorado dist:,:,ict has been

2.S follows:



(

First. From tile COi,lY of t;~e decree

a list of ditcnea "-'.1 ~
., ..... ..,; Ti:lis

entered on a bl:ccnlc form conts.il:ing 16

columns headed and filled inc.s f::;:1.10\',s:

L "No. of ditch," stc.rting from 1 in ee.ch

district. ~he ditches of each district are

numbered in the order of their prio .'2. ~2.es, 'os

given in the decree, ana are supposed to show

their Ctlro:Cl'Jloiic2.1 order of ccnstructicn, re-

gG.rdless of theil'" locG.tion.

trNa.r£l8. ft

3. llEtre'::'.m, IT being t~'1e source of &ter

Sup~Jl.y-•

-.:;; . iJ..:e. t1 was

that in some cO.sea til2.S rule give;, a ~~,te of

rirst use cne or t~o je2rS too e~rly, as

appropriations are usually clBimed as bsi~g

made when ti1e first action is taicen loo,cing

to the construction c.itcn, and

its c.ctu~l u~e by several years, ~rovided the
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in the prossc:.iticn cf t~1E r:or~-c of con3"Cruction.

~t is impossible ;0 say just Ihe~ tnis occurs,

··ne so t~lE ::,.t'ove rule 'i' S z:..r~."0~J ted ::..s the one

,~_ost li:·:elj· to be correct. ';:here severs.l

.;;~ppropri&.tions core made to tile 5[',,[;22 o.i tcc~

the several ye3r~ G.re entered in tl".lis col-u.:nl1.

o. "[ecree.'1 This is the amount of

\""3.ter v,"t:ich &. 6i ten is 2.egc:.lly- c.ut:-.l.orized to taLe

from tile str·oE.m. In t;'lis COlUffiIl is entered

the sum cf &.11 the c.~:]ropris.tians fil::;de tv ~

eitch, while the several E.ppro;Jrio,tions .for each

year are entered in the last column on the sheet.

Decrees are given in cubic feet per :eccnc.

6. npossible acreege. n This culurr.n is

fillec~ fr'~~i.i ;:~lc l'cti.lrnS of tile COilL:ission:_ '-'

and the arezs given sre not reli~ble; in fEet, . ~
lc

~ould be extre0ely difficult to say, even ~~ter a

survey, how p.lUch 2.nd "hat le.nd could be irrig" ted

from each ditch, as conflicting ditches, ex-

tensions, etc., will const2ntly change the

conditions.

The information is given merely as a guide

to show, in a general way, what propertien of

irrigable lands in each district ere now

cultivated.
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7. "Capacity." In districts 20, 21, 2~,

and 24 the Quantities in this column are

approximations to the actual capacities, but

are nene of them exact, as no rating flumes

are in existence in the San Luis Valley and

but few of the ditches have been rated. In

districts 25, 26, and 27 the capacities re-

turned by the water commissioners are copied from

the decree, which, as before stated, is made

up from the testimony of the claimants for water,

many of whom do not know whether their ditch

falls 10 feet or 100 feet to the mile, and who

will give its size at its widest and deepest

place, regardless of the rate/~tvement of the

water through the cross section. As a natur~l

result, the capacities given in these districts

aggregate an amount several times as large as

the total of the decree and probably many

times as large as the actual carrying capa-

cities. These are in cubia feet per second.

8. "No. of days," being the number

of days that water ran in each/1S
t

l@95, as given

in the returns for that year.

9. "Average per day," being the second-feet

supposed to have been carried each day, taken

from the returns for 1895.
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10. "Acre-feet." Being (except as

stated later on) the product of the num-

ber of days by twice the second-feet.

This gives the correct result within 0.7

per cent an acre-foot, being 43,500 cubic

feet of ~ater, or the amount necessary to

cover an acre of ground 1 foot deep •

11. "Acres." I had at hand only the totals

for each water district for 1895, and so dis

tributed the total amount uniformly among the

several ditches included in the return.

12,13,14,15. Same as 8,9,10,11, but for

1896, except that the acres watered are as given

for each ditch in the returns.

16. "Remar;cs." This column is fi2.1ec.

principally with the separate items (where

there is more than one) of each decree.

Second. After the list of ditches was ccm-

piled from the decrees and made up on this form

all the information contained in the returns

for 1895 and 1896 was entered in the proper

place, together with what other information I

might have. As before stated, I found early

in the investigation that neither the carrying
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capacity of the ditches nor their decrees

formed a safe b2sis for an estimate of

water used, and so have put into these

tables the acreage watered, in addition to

the data specified in your letter of instructions.

Third. ~nerever no returns were made--

and some ditches were omitted in nearly every

district--a reasonable assumption was made and

the missing data supplied. This was done be

cause totals are what you need and not partial

returns.

Fourth. hn assumption of total acreage

\~s made in each district for each year from

the date of the decree do~n to 1895. This

assumption ~as based on vihat information I

might have and its proportion to area watered

in 1895 and 1896, as stated under the discussion

of each one. This acreage was distributed among

the different sheets of the district in

proportion to the decrees shown thereon and the

totals carried to the surr~ation sheets for the

district. I did not attempt to show separately

the amount of water used by each ditch each year

since 1880, as instructed, because it has, in

my opinion, impracticable to do so, and, eve~

if it could have been done, would have made the
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',' ~:~,;::~.}:-~;;,~j:~..
~lil:Uat:t6ns, some four times as bulky as they

, '-~'~' ,'"
noWi.,ara;":rlthout adding materially to the information
r.:~". _ ~-:"

which'i~~·now contained on the summary sheets which I

have compiled for each district.

Fifth. Starting from the date of the decree

and with the acreage assigned to each ditch of

a sheet,and the total decree and capacity shown

thereon, I worked backward toward 1880, deducting

year by year the decrees issued for the succeeding

year, and a proportionate part of the capacity and

acreage of each ditch having a lapsing decree where

a prior decree existed, or the whole capacity and

acreage of a ditch where all of the decree was gone.

The results thus obtained were entered in the su~mary

table for each district, thus filling up the table,

with the exception of the amount of water used.

sixth. After a careful study of all of the

available data, .I arrived at the conclusion that

the maximum amount of water which can be absorbed

~~~~d or evaporated by an acre of land in

•

. ~~~;<:~L:~.~" .·~~W~s 4 feet in depth over its surface,
~c, ",it...: .: -t=:x. ~

:.".Q~~~eet per acre. In apparent contradiction

of this conclusion will be found the fact that

the returns give an amount of water run through
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many ditches, and supposedly used on the

acreage returned, which equals much more

than 4 feet per acre. This occurs as follows:

A large percentage of the irrigated lands in

division 3 are grass lands, lying along the

margin of the streams. On these la.nc.s a. cons;;ant

flood of water is poured as long as there is

an available supply, the greater part of which

runs across the meadow and b2.ck into the stream

to be ~gain diverted by the ditch next below,

where a large portion is again returned to the

stream, but the whole amount is charged up in

the returns against each ditch. Again in

seasons of short water supply a small amount,

say 1 to 5 second-feet, may be kept runnir~

through a ditch to supply the inhabitants

thereon with water for domestic use, they being

forbidden the use of it for irrigation and

the greater part of t,liswater returns again

to the stream and is used for irrigation by

some ditch lower do~n with a right prior to the

one above. ~et all this water is charged

to the first-mentioned ditch. Hence, in

filling columns 10 and 14 of the statements,

when the number of days water ran multiplied

by twice the amount carried in second-feet would
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eq~al more than four times the acreage,

I have inserted the latter product in

stead of the former.

This has given me the total amount

of water used in 1896, and,.where the

returns were complete for 1895, the

amount used that year also, For the years

from 1880 to 1395 I proceeded as follows:

From ilir. Anderson I obtained the

following statement:

I give you herewith the consensus of
opinion r2gardingwater.for irrigation from
1879 to 1896, inclusive. ~t is fai~ly

accurate.

YEAR .

1379 •• High water in Rio Grande; scarcity in
other streams.

1880 •• Surplus.water in Rio Grande; plenty in
other strea.ms.

1881.. Do
1882.. Do
1883.. Do
1584 •• High water in Rio Grande; plenty in

other streams.
1885 •• Surplus water in Rio Grande; plenty

in other streams. Very heavy snows
covered the valley in winter of 1385-36.

188B ••Surplus water in Rio Grande and other
streams.

1887 •• Sufficient water in Rio Grande and other
streams.

l3BB •• Sufficient water in Rio Grande and other
streams.

1889.. Do
1890 •• Shortage allover valley and other stre2ms.
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YEAR RE11i<..RKS

1891.. Do
1892.. Do
1393 •• Do
1894 ••Great scarcity allover the valley.
1895 •• Very short until after the middle of

July excessive rains produced high
water in all of the streams until

late fall.
1896 •• Very great scarcity allover the

valley; commenced closing down
ditches on the Rio Grande. June 7
low-water marks (at Del Norte) 240
second-feet.

Tnis statement agrees fairly well with

the other data I have and was made my basis

for assuming the amount of water to charge

to each acre in the different years, as

stated in detail in the discussion of each

district.

After thus making up a sUmEary fer the

different sheets of each district the totals

from each are collected onto the three sheets

headed "summary of use of water in San Luis

Valley, Colorado."

In looking over these sheets you will notice

that with the exception of districts 24 and 25

no new ditches appear after the decrees were

granted. The returns for district 21 give

the names of four ditches without decrees, but
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no data as to land irrigated, and so I could

not include them in the statement for that

district. Judging from their names they are

all ;.1exican ditches and probably small affairs

lvuich may have been built and in use long be

fore the decree was issued, but~hose owners

failed to appear in court. It is likely that

their aggregate use of water forms but a small

percentage of the whole use in the district.

The decree of 1896 for district 20, instead

of adding ~ny ditches to the former decree,

omits the last six given decrees in 1391.

These ~ere either granted decrees conditional

on their being bUilt, or after being bUilt here

abandoned. This indicates no new constru~ti~~

work in district 20 since 1891. In district

22 I am quite sure that no new ditches have been

built since 1890, and from my knowledge 0: dis

tricts 26 and 27 I should say that it is not

likely any new ditches have been built in recent

years, as those in existence when the decrees

were made largely overappropriated the available

water.
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VI. DISTRICT NO. 20, COLORADO

Area, about 2,500 s~uare miles.

Adjudicated, November 11, 1891.

Number of ditches, 266, shovrn on

eleven sheets.

Number of separa t,e decrees, 423.

Summation of decrees, 5,561.76 second

feet.

Capacity of ditches, 6,034 second-feet

(actu"l) •

District BO. 20 is the x.ost important

one in the San Luis Valley, as it includes

about one-half Qf the irrigated lands in the

valley snd h~~ within its boundaries sever~l

of the largest irrigation canals in the United

States. It consists ,:,f the i=ediate drainage

of the Rio Grande above the mouth of the Conejos

and includes not only the main river, but all

the numerous small creeks as well which lie

between La Garita Cree~ drainage on the north

and Alamosa CreeL drainage on the SOuth.

Several of these, at San Francisco Creek, Rock

Creek, and Cat Creek, never deliver any water

to the main river except in seasons of heavy spring

floods. 8xhibit B shows the eastern portion of
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this district and the location of its larger

ditches.

On the head waters of the Rio Grande, as

well ~s along the small tributariBs, are little

valleys which have been occupied as hay ranches

for over twenty years. The decrees date b:.o:-':

to 1373 and 1874, a few going back as far as

1867.

On passing Del ~orte the river enters

~le main valley, and the elevation of its cha~~el

is such that canals leaVing the riv8~ ~~ere ~xn

aloost jue north and south. After pa~sing

Alamosa the river, whose course so far h",,, 06,,-,

ea~terly, swings to the south.

The earliest settlements in the district

were made in 1866 by Mexicans, who located

below Alamosa, on some low bottom lands along

the main river. Up to about 1831 all the

ditches built were small ones, although in that

year nearly 200 of them were in use in the

district. Then came a boom in irrigation

development, and several very large canals

were cOllstruct.:;d in the next six or eight years.
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Judging from the dates given in the

decree, the first large canal to be started

was the Rio Grande (No. 198 of the list),

firsG called the Del Norte. Its first appro-

priation dates back to 1882, although I do

not think that the main part of the canal was

built until 1386 or 1887. Leaving the main

river just above De:. Norte, it skirts the foot

hills unt~l the valley is reached and then turns

north and extends across district 27 to Saguache,

in district 26. The returns for 18S6 state that

it can. water 60,000 acres. Its capacity of

1,500 second-feet is sufficient to serve twice

that area.

The Monte Vista Canal, No. 204 (formerly

called the Citizens' Canal), also has an

appropriation dating from 1882, but the J;ain

canal was not built until later. It leaves

the river above Monte Vista and runs south across

district 21, finally tailing into the Conejos

in district 22. Its claimed available area is

45,000 acres. Its capacity of 650 second-feet
,

is fully sufficient for this amount.

The 2mpire Canal, No. S14, comes next in

the list of large canals. Its first decree

runs from 1683, but the main work of construction



wa~ not done until 1887 or 1888. Leaving

the Rio Grande. near Monte Vista, it runs

southerly across district 21 into district

22. The returns assign it an available area

of 50,000 acres. Its capacity of 1,000

second-feet is large enough to serve much

more than this amount of land.

The Farmers' Union, No. 254, heads some

3 miles below Del Norte and runs north and north

east. It was built in 1888 or 1889, its first

decree being dated November 7, 1887. (First

use given in table as 1888.) The returns

~ssign it 60,000 acres, but only give it a

c~pacity of 325 second-feet. I ~ave retained

t.'J.is size in tile t::.bulation, although I c.m

quite sure it was built to carry 800 feet or

more. It has probably b?en neglected and

filled up 0ith s&nd blown in by the Wind,

as the waters of the San Luis Valley carry no

silt, and so it could not have lost its ori

ginal carrying capacity from the deposit of

,mud.

You will see that these four canals

have an aggregate capacity of 3,475 second

feet or more, and there are several oth8r

ditches, each having a capacity of 100
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second-feet or more. As the mean summer

flow of the ~io Gr~nde a~ LeI Norte is

less than 1,500 second-feet, while its

:dnimum goes dO'i.n ciuring the irrigation

season below ?50 second-feet, it is easy

to see that these canals stand but little

chance of getting ~ater for any large

portion of the arable land covered by

them. At the time they were built, ho~ever,

there had been two or three sucessive years

of heavy snowfall, and the river was carrying

each SUllrrcer much water beyond that used by

the existing ditches. It was known even then

that there was not a water supply sufficient

for a~l of the projected canals, but the

manager of each of the rival construction

companies pushed the completion of his canala,

hoping to obtain by ssme means a right to all

the water, thus leaving his rivals with none.

A good many immigrants settled under the

large canals immediately after their construction,

and the ditch owners also farmed on a large scale

for two or three years, about 1891 and 1892.

It is stated that the Empire watered 75,000

acres in 1892.
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I have estimated 40,000 served for that

year. In the returns for 1896 it is credited

with serving but 7,450 acres. Some 50,000

acres were watered in 1892 by the canals north

of Alamosa, where the area tilled in 18S6 was

small.

About 1392 the canal co~)anies got into

financial difficulties and internal dissensions

8nd the bonanza farming was abandoned. The

residents of the valley say that more land is

tilled now than in 1892,_but I do not Quite

credit the statement. While there are probably

more resident farmers than in 1892, 7ach on 30

or 160 acres of land, it takes a large number of

them to farm 40,000 acres, as did the owners

of the Empire.

District 20 was first adjudicated in 1331,

but readjudicated in the winter of 1895-96.

My work,as before stated, is based on the first

decree. The new decree gives appropri8.tions

aggregating only about '2,660 second-feet against

an award made by the first decree of over 5,560

second-feet. The first adjudication na~ed 272

ditches. Of these, the second decree omits
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12, 6 being notea as having ~at2r rights

in 'tIle Rio Grande C~~n9.1 and the l~st 6 of ~.

ld.1e

first cecree being dropped. I have retained

in :ny list the first 6, but have assigned t~1eill

110 &cre.s.ge, .j-' • .•

vGJ.ncClng their watered ~r2~ h~uld

be re~urned witn t~at of the Rio Grande Canal.

The last 6 I have omitted from my list. They

were probably never built or, if built,

abandoned. The sum of their decrees was only

12.30 second-feet, so that their omission or

insertion cuts no material figure in the totals.

The return for 1895 from district 20 was very

meager, only giving data relating to 16 of the

incor;orated ditches.

For 1396 the return is more complete. It

gives da ta for all the ditches on the Rio Gr~;lQe

below Del Norte with the exception of the Prairie

No. 249, and gives the average flow of the

tributaries, tog et:ler with the acree-ge WE< tel'cd

on each, all of the f10l'i returned hceving been

used for irrig~tion. I have entered on the eleven

detail sheets of this district the returns f0L'

1096, distributing among the ditches on each

branch stre~m the total returned acreage thereon

in proportion to the size of uleir decrees.
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There were then a few s:nall ditches with

out any return, and I assigned an assumed

acreage, based on the decree of 1336,

thi~~ing that the latter ~as more 1i~e17

to indicate the acreage now watered than was

the decree of 1821. The number ~nd size,

however, of the ditches on which no return

is made is small, the whole area filled in

by the assumption as above described forming

only about 2 per cent of the total area

watered in the district. This is aside from

the Prairie, which, although in use, was by

some oversight omitted from the returns. For it

I assumed 3,500 acres, basing the assumption

on ~he decree for 1396.

~herever the returns charged more than

4 acre-feet of water to an acre of land I

reduced them to that amount in accordance with

the plan and for the reasons before outlined.

Only 34 out of the 266 ditches were overcharged.

When these deductions are made, the average for

the whole district is S.ome 1.85 feet of water

used per acre of land irrigated in 1896.
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The r2turns for 13~5 give a total acreage

for 16 of the larger ditches, which is 20 oer

cent greater than the returns for the same

ditches in 1396. In assignil~ acre~ge for

the other ditches for 1395, ho~ev2r, I added

but 10 per cent to the area of t~ose ditch~~ for

1896, t'lillis:ing that the amount of land ',:a tered

under the smaller ditches was not so li~ely

to change as under the large ones. In this

way the acreage for 1395 ~as made u~.

Prior to 1395 I assumed that the areas

Ullder each ditch would be the same as that of

~395 unoil some of its decrees lapsed, except

in the cases of 9 of the le.rger ditchec.

had assigned to the Prairie 5,500 acres for

1895 and 1896. This I carried to 1892, but

gave it 4,500 in 1891 and 3,500 in 1390. T~

the Excelsior, 'Rio Grande, Monte Vist~,

Empire, San Luis Valley, costilla, FarIers

Union, and ~enel~orth, I assigned the areas

given in the table on the last sheet of the

summary for district 20, this table being

made up from average of infor~ation obtained

in various places.
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From 1892 back the area of each

ditch was reduced in the proportion

of its lapsing decrees, as before fully

explained.

The return of 1895 charges to the

16 ditches returned a total of 835,330 acre

feet of water used on 126,540 acres, or an

average of 6.6 acre-feet per acre. The

other ditches on the Rio Grande below Del

Norte gauging station watered about 22,000

acres in 1895. If these were charged with

the same proportionate use of water as were

the others the total charge for 1895 would

be 970,000 acre-feet. As the total recorded

flow of the Rio Grande past the Del Norte

gauging station from April 1 to September

30,1895, was but 545,000 acre-feet, it is

evident that no dependence is to be placed

on these returns so far as they relate to

the amount of water used, although the

acreage is 9robably fairly reliable.

After stUdying the tables of gauging

at Del Norte, to be described later on in tnis

report, and Mr. Anderson's statement, I have

assumed the following use of water in District
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No. 20:

Up to 1887, inclusive, 4 acre-feet per

acre.

Up to 1888 and 1889; 3.5 acre-feet per

acre.

Up to 1890 and 1891, 3 acre-feet per

acre.

Up to 1892 and 1893, 3 acre-feet per acre

for first 150 ditches; 2 acre-feet per acre

for the rest.

Up to 1894, 3 acre-feet per acre for first

150 ditches; 1.6 acre-feet per acre for the rest.

Up to 1895, 3 acre-feet per acre for first

150 ditches; 2.3 acre-feet per acre for the

rest.

For 1896 the returns show 3 acre-feet per

acre for the first 150 ditches; 1.65 acre-feet

per acre for the rest.

The first 150 ditches are all small,

watering but about 15 per cent of the total

area served in the district. The detailed re

turns for 1896 give them, as above stated, an

aver~g3 of 3 acre-feet per acre, and as this

is the driest year on record, I thought best
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to give them the same all the time since

any shortage commenced to be felt in the

district. For the others, the amount is

determined in a measure from the gaugings

at Del Norte, remembering that all the water

of the six months between April 1 and

September 30 can not be used, as some comes

before and some after the irrigation season

and some comes also in the spring flood, when

it is not at all probable that the whole flow

of the riyer would be used. The totals for

the district are entered, sheet by sheet,

an the "Summary, district 20,11 and also in

the "summary for Colorado. II

The capacities given are furnished me

by Mr. Anderson and are intended to be actual.

They are probably close approximations

thereto.

VII. DISTRICT NO. 2l,CCLORADO

Area, about 550 sQuare miles.

Adjudicated, July 11, 1888.

Number of ditcheD, 75, shown on three

sheets.

Number of separate decrees, 91.
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Summation of decrees, 1,877.67 second

feet.

Capacity of ditches, 799 second-feet

(actual).

District No. 21 comprises the drain

age of Rios La Jara and Alamosa, including

that of Hot Creek. The streams all flow at first

through long, deep canons, widening occasionally

into little valleys. The first settlements

were made in these valleys. About the mouth of

Hot Creek the two rivers, there close together~

enter the level valley and then run easterly

to the Rio Grande nearly parallel and only 1

to 2 miles apart. Only in flood time does the

water of either river reach the main stream

or even enter the valley. Nearly all is used

up on the little valleys of the canons and a

high mesa between Hot Creek and the Alamosa,

watered from the latter, and what escapes the

ditches sinks into the ground and probably goes

to' the supply of the shoal La Jara artesian

basin, for around the to~n of La Jara flowing

wells, with light pressure, are obtained at a

depth of from 30 to 50 feet.
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The Empire Canal extends into the

eastern portion of district 21, and

during 1891 and 1892 watered many

thousand acres therein. T~is land is

included in the estimate of acreage in

district 20.

The Monte Vista (formerly called

the Citizens) Canal, crosses this dis

trict just under the toe of the foothills,

but does not, I understand, water any

land in the district.

The returns from this district are

complete for both 1895 and 1896. The

capacities given are actual, and not those

shown in the decree. As would be antici

pated from the description of the district

and from the fact that 1895 was a year of

good water supply after the middle of July,

the returns for that year charge more than

4 acre-feet of water per acre to a large

number of the ditches, or to 40 out of the

total of 75. But the acreage under these

ditches was small compared with that served

by the other 35, so that, after reducing all



excess charges to 4 acre-feet per acre, the

average for the district amounts to 2.6 feet

per acre. This is to be expected, as there

is said to be a shortage always in the dis

trict, as there is much more good land under

ditch than the water will supply.

The returns for 1896 give an excess of

water in 13 ditches, all small affairs. When

these are reduced to 4 acre-feet per acre the

average for the district is 0.7 acre-feet

per acre. The area watered in 1895 was about

3,500 acres more than in 1396. The returns

for 1896 give, as before mentioned, the ncmes

of five ditches without decrees, but no

statements of areas watered. Their names are~

J. A. Ortiz, El Chamiso, Damien Nunez, Ramon

Domingo,Frank de Herera. They are probably

small affairs and cut no material figure in

the totals.

The greatest acreage of the district was

probably in 1891. I assumed for the year an

increase of about 10 per cent over 1895, and

for 1889 about the same as for 1895, making

the assumed acreage the following for the years

after the decree:
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1888 42, 000
1889 42,000
1890 44, 000
1891 46, 000
1892•..•.•...............•..• 45,000
1893 .•.....•.............•... 44,000
1894 42, 000

The decrease of acreage in this

district from 1891 to 1896 was pro

bably due to the short water supply

of the intervening years. As the

supply is normally short in this

district, any diminution thereof

would be more quickly felt than in the

other districts.

Prior to '1885 the acreage in the

district was small and principally grass

l~and, so I assumed 4 acre-feet used on

each acre watered prior to 1885, inclUding

that year. In 1886 acreage was increasing,

and I assumed 3.5 acre-feet per acre. In

lB87, ,1888, and 1889 there was sufficient

water supply in the valley as a w~ole, but

the acreage in district 21 was increasing

qaite rapidly and the water supply was fully

appropriated. I therefore assumed for those

years 3 acre-feet of water used per acre

irrigated. From 1890 to 1893, inclusive, the
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supply of water was short, and the amount

used here is assumed to be 2 feet per acre.

In 1894, when it was very short, the

assumption was 1.5 acre-feet per acre. The

returns show 2.6 acre-feet per acre for

1895, and 0.7 for 1896, as before stated.

Prior to the decree given in 1888

the same method was employed to obtain

acreage as was used in district 20. From

the acreage thus obtained and the above

assumptions as to use of water the

"Summary district 21" was made up from the

three sheets and the totals carried from it to

the summary for Colorado.

VIII. DISTRICT NO. 22, COLORADO.

Area about 550 square miles·.

Adjudicated, 1890.

Number of ditches listed, 110 shovm on

five sheets.

(The 3 Taos Valley canals are rejected

from the totals for reasons fully given

further on, leaving 107 ditches carried to

the sUID.'llary.

Number of separate decrees, 142.
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Summation of decrees, 2,978.42

second-feet.

Capacity of ditches, 1.034 second

feet (actual).

District No. 22 comprises the drain

age of the Conejos and its tributaries.

As in district 21, the streams all flow at

first in long, deep canons, widening to

occasional valleys and meadows, and in these,

and on the edge of the main valley near

Conejos, are the oldest ditches in the dis

trict.

The San P~tonio, the largest tributary

of the Conejos,has its source in New Mexico,

and Los Pinos Creek, while rising in Colorado,

flows through New Mexico in a portion of its

course. There are small ditches on both of

these streams in New Mexico. They are in

cluded in the list of ditches for that

Territory.

Exhibit C is a large scale map of a portion

of district 22, issued by the State engineer

of the Colorado, on which are shown the larger
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ditches. You will see that the Citizens

(now called Monte Vista) Canal runs to

the Conejos, as before mentioned. It is

my belief, however, that no land in the

district was ever watered from it.

In 1888-89 a company named the Taos

Valley Irrigation Company constructed in
district

this/three large canals ~~own as Taos

Valley canals Nos. 1, 2, and 3, each with

an original carrying capacity of over 500

second-feet. No. 1 was built for the

purpose of diverting water from the

Conejos to the San Antonio River, reaching

the latter stream about a mile south of

ftntonito. Here a dam was thro~n across

the river, and canal No.2, heading at

the south end of the dam,' was built through

the solid lava rock to the State line,

reaching it some 5 miles southeast of the

dam. Canal No. 3 also headed in the San

Antonio several miles below the head of No.

2, and ran to the southe9st. It Vias the

intention of the promotors to water a large

body of land in New Mexico, but they found

that in order to reach the land their canals

would have to be dug through solid rock for
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many miles, that only a small percentage

of the area they would cover was arable,

and that the water rights granted them

in the decree of 1390, while making the

grand showing on paper of 500 second

feet for each canal, or 1,500 second-

feet in all, were valueless, as all of the

mean flow of the two rivers was absorbed

by prior appropriations.

The original promotors therefore

dropped the scheme and the bondholders

took hold. The latter built a reservoir

under Canal No.3, called Cove Lake, whose

capacity is said to be some 9,700 acre-feet.

When they got it built, however, they dis-

covered that there was only a thousand acres

or so of arable land commanded by it. This

land they have attempted to colonize, but so

far have failed, and I infer from a conversa-

tion I had with their manager in Antonito

that they are about to abandon the project.

No land has ever been watered by these three

canals, although/8g~at ran full during the

spring Ilood for several years. The water
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was turned loose at its lower end onto the mesa

and found its way into the canon of the Rio

Grande sOQewhere below the Colorado line. On

account of these conditions I have thought it

best to omit these three c&nals from the tot&ls

while giving them in the list of ditches for

this district, because I considered that in

cluding them would be confusing. So, while

the list gives the names of 110 ditches, the

totals show but 107 with their respective

capacity ~nd decree in district No. 22.

Mr. John C. D~lton, the commissioner of

this district, gave me the capacities of all

the ditches. He has been commissioner fer four

years and is very familiar with the district;

so that although there are no rating flumes

in the ditches, nor have any of them been care

fUlly measured, the capacities given are no

doubt near approximations to the true capacities.

It is in this district that the actual capacities

amount to 1,034 second-feet, the decree to "

2,978.'42 second-feet, and the claimed capacities

to about 4,000 second-feet, all of these totals

exclusive of the Taos Valley canals.

The returns for 1396 give an aggregate of
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60",625 acres watered during the year,

and surplus water for 19 of the 107

ditches returned. ~ben these are re-

duced to 4 acre-feet per acre, however,

the average for the whole district is

but 1.75 acre-feet per acre.

Mr. Dalton stated that to the best of

his recollection about 40,000 acres were

watered in 1893, 46,000 in 1894, and 51,000

in 1825. I am inclined to the belief that

his figures are small, as he is a conserva-

tive man.

From all I can learn I judge that the

acref!g e of 1880, the year of the decree, \'"2 s

about- that of 1896, and so have assumed the

follo~"ing acreages for the respective years:

Acres

1890 60,000
1891 55, 000
1892 50, 000
1893 45 , 000
1894 50 , 000
1895 55, 000

Back of 1890 the acreage is computed by

the lapsing of the decrees, as in districts

20 and 21.
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This district has generally had a

very good water supply, so prior to 1890

I assumed 4 acre-feet per acre. As there

was a shortage in the entire valley in 1890,

la91, 139~, and 1393, I assumed 3 acre-feet

used on each a.cre in district 22. In 1324,

when the drought was more severe, I assumed

2.5 acre-feet per acre, and in 1395,3 acre-

feet per acre. In the last-named year there

was an abundance of water after July 15,

and the grass lands would have used the full

amount of 4 acre-feet per acre, but the large

Ibrmon population around Manassa and Ephraim

raise principally wheat and oats, and this

water came too late in the season for them,

so that I assume an average for the district

of 3 feet per acre.

With these assumptions are made up the two

sheets headed lIsummary district 22,1I and the

totals are carried therefrom to the summary

for Colorado.

IX. DISTRICT NO. 24, COLORADO

Area about 700 square miles.

Adjudicated June 14, 1389.
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Number of ditches listed, 25,

shown on one sheet.

Number of se~2rate decrees, 23

(two ditches have no decrees).

Sun~ation of decrees, 265.50

second-feet.

Capacity of ditches, 356 second

feet.

Districts No. 24 and 35 lie

entirely within the Sangre de Cristo

Spanish grant. That portion of this grant

included in district No. 24, together with

a large area in New Mexico, is known as the

Costilla estate, while the portion wtich

forms district 35 is called the Trinchera

estate.

District No. 24 covers the drainsge of

Rio Culebra and that portion of the Rio Cos

tilla drainage lying in Colorado. Its sur

face outside of the mountains is more uneven

than is that of the rest of the valley, the

San Luis hills and San Pedro mesa break

ing up the western portion.

The returns for 1896 give the actual

capacities of the ditches ,not' .tho~~ men

tioned in the decree. The total acrea.ge re

turned in 1896 is 7,050 acres, while the
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re~urns for 1895 show 9,500 acres

watered. I assu~ed that nearly the

maximum average was watered in 1895,

or that the maximum was 10,000 acres.

There are 25 ditches in the dis

trict, 23 having decrees. Two were

built on the Costilla after the de

cree was given.

The returns for 1896 give an ex

cess of water used in 20 out of the 25

ditches, but when these are reduced to

4 acre-feet per acre the average for the

district is ~.2 acre-feet per acre. ~T.~ile

all the water in the district is now

appropriated 2nd in dry years practically

all is now used, the supply is very steady

and uniform, as all the streams have their

sources high up on the Sangre de Cristo

Mountains (here called Culebra Range).

So that, while the years 1890, 1891, 1892,

1893, and 1894 were years of scanty water supply

for the valley in general, I assumed the following

use of water in this district: 1890, 4 acre-

feet per acre; 1891 and 1892, 3.5 acre-feet

per acre; 1893 and 1894, 3 acre-feet per acre.

In 1895 I assumed 4 acre-feet per acre,
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and prior to 1890 4 acre-feet per acre

also.

As there was but one sheet of the list

for this district, there is no summary sheet,

but the totals are entered directly in the

summary for Colorado.

X. DISTRICT NO. 25, COLORADO.

Area, about 950 square miles.

Adjudicated March 28, 1890.

Number of ditches listed, 171,

on seven sheets.

Number of separate decrees, 235.

SUmmation of decrees, 919.18 second

feet.

Capacity of ditches, 2,501 second

feet (from decrees).

District No. 25 covers the whole weEtern

slope of. the Sangre de Cristo Range north of

Sierra Blanca, its ~estern boundary being

San Luis Creek on the southern half and the

divide between it and the Saguache on the

northern half. There are no large streams

or ditches in the district but its water

is carried in ~any small creeks. As a

result the number of ditches is large in
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proportion to the area watered. The

Luis Maria Baca Spanish grant No. 4

occupies about 150 s~uare miles of the best

portion of the district and h~s on it some

~8 small ditches.

No vrater from either district !25 nor from

S6 or 27 ever reaches the Rio Grande on the

surface. Near the south end of the district,

on the line bet~een it and district 20, yeu

will notice on Exhibits A and B several snall

lakes. These are called the San Luis Lakes.

The larger is about 2t miles long, with an

area of about 1,500 acres. The smaller ones

have areas of from 100 to 300 acres each,

the total area of all beine: somel.-here be-

tween 2,500 and 3,500 acres. These lakes

receive the flood waters of district 25,26,

2nd 27. Sometimes the surplus waters of

But no one that I could find

All of the streams in these three districts

begin to decrease in size on reaching the open

plain, their waters apparently sinking into the
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gravelly substra.tum of the ph'.in and pro

bably furnish the water for the deep arte

sian basin which is tapped by a large well at

AlaCEosa.

The returns from this district are

complete for both 1895 and 1396, but I

doubt their accuracy for either year. In

both years each ditch is charged with

carrying its full decree for the season,

which is given as from fifty to one hundred

and t~enty days in 1895, but is averaged for

the whole district as Sixty-five days in

1896. After reducing the excess returns for

1895 to 4 acre-feet per acre, the total gives

3.77 acre-feet )er acre used that year. This

is likely to be something near the correct

amount. In 1896, however, the returns give

over 2.5 acre-feet per acre, and this I be

lieve to be largely in excess of the amount

used. I have no means of correcting it,

however, and so must let it go as it is.

The returns for 1895 give 1,515 acres

watered by ditches without decrees, and for

1896 1,625 acres, but mo statement as to the

number or capacity of the ditches serving
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this l~nd. Bhatever their number, it is

likely that they were built soon after the

decree was given in 1880, as the dry years of

1891, 1892, 1393, and 1894 would discourage

the construction of new ditches. In 1896

there wss a little over 3,000 acres more culti

vated than in 1895, and the acreage of 1896

would just about equal the amount the decree

was supposed to cover, which, at 50 acres per

second-foot, would be about 46,000 acres for

the decree of 919.18 second-feet. I therefore

made the following assumptions as to acrea.ge:

Prior to 1890, and 1890, assume full decreeS

cultivated, decre~sing the a~cunt as the decree

lapse; 1891, assume 800 acres more than de

.cree, this for new ditches; 1892, assume

1,600 acres more than decree, this for new

ditches; 1893, assume decree; 1894, assume 1,500

acres less than the decree.

While the district receives its water

supply from the western slope of the Sangre de

Cristo Mountains, the same as does district

24, the water is all carried in small stre8.ms,

and so the shortage of the years after 1890
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was probably felt more severely here than

in district No. 24. I therefore assumed the

following use of water:

For 1889 and prior thereto, 4 acre-feet

of water per acre; for 1890, 1891, 1892, and

1893, 3 acre-feet of water per acre; for

1894, 2.5 acre-feet of water per acre.

From these assumptions the three sheets,

JTl.arked "Summary district No. 25, II were made

up, remembering that sheet No. 7 of the list

must carry, in excess of the amount due from

its decrees, the several amounts allowed for

ditches without Qecrees, viz, 800 acres in

1891; 1,600 acres in 1892, 1893, and 1894;

1,515 acres in 1895, and 1,625 acres in

1896. The totals were carried to the summary

for Colorado.

In this district the water commissioner

returned the capacity of ditches mentioned

in the decree, summing 2,456 second-feet

. for the 171 ditches besides 45 second-feet

allowed the ditches without decrees. There

is no probability that the total capacity of

ditches in this district exceeds or even equals

the decree, viz, 919 second-feet.
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XI. DISTRICT NO. 26,COLORADO.

'Area, about 900 sQuare miles.

Adjudicated November 23, 1889.

Number of ditches listed, 184 on

eight sheets.

Number of separate decrees, 207.

Summation of decrees, 561.76 second

feet.

Capacity of ditches, 1, 509 second

feet (from decree).

District No. 26 covers the drainage of

Saguache River and its tributaries. Fully

three-fourths of the land watered is hay land

and pasture land. All of the ordinary flow

of the drainage ia appropriated, and has been

for many years. Of the 184 ditches granted

decrees, 161 were built prior to 1385, and all

prior to 1888. The flood waters of the

Saguache, on passing into the main valley,

spread out into marshes and sink away, but

very little ever going as far south as the

San Luis lakes. The irrigated area is made

up of many small farms, each having its

own ditch, so that the average area served

b.r each ditch is only about 25 acres.

The return for 1895 is incomplete, while

that for 1896 gives the names of the ovmers
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of the ditches instead of the names under which

the decrees were granted, so that it was im

possible for me to identify all of the ditches

named in the return. The number of ditches

returned corresponds fairly well with the number

given in the decree. I identified as ~any as

possible, and then added to the total return

for those identified the balance of the return

to obtain the total for the district.

The return for 1896 gives 20,205 acres

irrigated, while the amount given in 1895 is

16,850 acres. It is likely that the preceding

four dry years had discouraged the farmers,

and so less acreage was cultivated in 1895,

but the copious rains of that s~~er en

couraged them to expand again in 1896. As the

returns can not be completely identified either

for 1895 or for 1896, the only course open for

me is to proportion among the several ditches

the total acreage according to the size of their

decrees. The acreage for 1895 gives 30 acres

per second-foot of decree, and that of 1896

gives 36 acres per second-foot, the total decree

being 562 second-feet. While this decree was

based on 50 acres for each second-foot, it is
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not likely that the average amount ever

exceeded 40 acres. This I have assumed

as the condition in 1889 and 1890, the years

of probable maximum for this district, or,

there being 562 second-feet of decree, an

acreage of 22,500 for those years. I

proportioned the decrease from 1890 to 1896

among the different years. Prior to 1889

the acreage is deduced from the decrees,

as in the other districts.

The water in this district is over

appropriated, as is shown from the returns

for 1896, charging an average of but 0.8

~cre-foot of water to each acre irrigated.

Prior to 1880 the acreage was about three

fourths of the amount now cultivated. It is

likely that even then the water supply ~as

scanty. I assumed 3 acre-feet per acre for

all years shown in the summary up to and

including 1889. For 1890, 1891, 1892, and 1893,

2 acre-feet is assumed, and for 1894, 1.5 acre

feet, this being the driest year prior to 1896.

In 1895 I could not identify the returns, and

so assumed 3 acre-feet per acre.
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"<' , From.,these assumptions is made up the summary

' .

. . b~' sheets for this district and the totals 3.re carried

to the summary for Colorado.

The return from this district gave no capacities,

and I estimated the capacities indicated by the sizes

mentioned in the decree. '';;hile these total 1,509

second-feet for the district, it is not likely that

the total capacity of the ditches exceeds or even

equals the decree, viz, 562 second-feet.

The return shows no ditches without decrees,

and it is not likely that any exist.

XII. DISTRICT NO. 27, COLORADO

Area &bcut 350 s~uare miles.

Adjudicated February 23, 1890.

Number of ditches listed, 49 on two sheets.

Number of separate decrees, 51.

Summation of decrees, 47.42 second-feet
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District No. 27 covers the drainage

of Carnero and La Garita Creeks. It is a

small and unimportant section. The irri

gation is old, all dating back to 1880.

The returns for 1885 fs_ 10:: give a

total acreage of 4,040, over 3,000 acres of

which is natural grass, while those for

1886 give but 2,670. No explanation for this

sudden and large decrease of area is given.

1he only assumption for acreage prior to 1895

that I can reasonably make is that 4,000 acres,

including pasture land, have been watered each

year prior to 1895, and this is done in the

total summary' sheet. This assumption, how-

. ever, gives an average of about 90 acres of

land watered by each 'second-foot of decree.

1he only explanation of this large acreage I

can offer is, that pasture lands are not

included in the decree, but are actually

watered when there is a sufficient supply and

are included in the returns as natural grass •

. When water is short, as in 1896, they are not

watered. This would also account for the

sudden decrease in 1896.
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The returns for 1896 show 2.6 acre-feet

of water used per acre. This is distributed

uniformly among the ditches. The returns for

1895 are in such shape that the different

ditches can not be identified,nor can I com

pute the total amount of water used. As

there seems to be a good supply for the land

watered, I assumed 4 acre-feet per acre up to and

including 1889, 3 acre-feet per acre for 1890,

1891, 1892, and 1893, 2.5 acre-feet per acre for

1894, and 4 acre-feet per acre for 1895. While

the amount per acre assumed for 1894 is less than

that used per acre in 1896, the acreage for the

former year is assumed to be much greater than

was that for 1896, so that the total amount of
used .

water/in 1894 is considerably more than the

returns show for 1896.

The capacities given are taken from the

decree, and are not reliable.

XIII. DISTRICT NO. 35,COLCRADO.

Area about 500 square miles.

Not adjudicated.

Number of ditches listed, 48 on two sheets.

capacity of ditches, 346 second-feet

(actual).
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District No. 35 includes the drainage of

Sangre de Cristo and Trinchera creeks, and

covers that portion of the Sangre de Cristo

grant which is ~own as the Trinchera estate.

Wnile irrigation is old in this district,

some of it dating back to 1855, the courts have

not yet adjudicated it, and there is no water

commissioner in the district. Mr. Flores and I

spent a day at and near Garland, and gathered the

data from which the table is made up. In it the

ditches are arranged according to their position

on the drainage, working from the head of the

stream downward instead of chronologically, as

in the other Colorado districts. I did this

because I was not sure as to the date of

construction of many of the ditches in district

35, and did not wish to make up a list which

might do injustice to some of them.

The water supply of this district is small, not

being enough to water one-tenth of the available

land. With two exceptions the ditches are small

and each waters but one man's land. In 1888

two large cane.ls were bUilt, one head.illlg on

the Trincherea Creek and one on Sangre de Cristo

Creek. Each claims an appropriation of 212 second-
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feet, and ee.ch v.;ill now carry 100 second-

feet; but there is practically no water

for either one, and the a.mount of land served

is small.

In 1896 the total amount of land watered

in the district was 4,180 acres, and in 1895,

4,430 acres. From 1889 to 1894 the two

large canals above mentioned watered a little
land

more/than was served afterwards, so that the

total for those :'e<'.'r~ i:= given as 4,720 acres.

Prior to 1889 the amounts watered by the

ditches said to have been built a certain year

are deducted from the total for that year to

obtain the acreage for the preceding year.

The amount of water used is assumed to

be 4 acre-feet per acre prior to 1890, 3

acre-feet per acre for 1890, 1891, 1892, and

1893, and 2.5 acre feet per acre for 1394.

For 1895 and 1896 the amount varies with the

different ditches, as given in the table.

It is procable that, while this district

is not organized and we have record of decrees

carried out to the hundredths of a second-foot,

the returns here given are fully as reliable

2S those from the other Colore.do districts.
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~ith the assumptions above given, the

summary for the district was made up and

the totals transferred to the summary for

Colorado.

XIV. RESUME OF COLORAI:O STLTISTICS

This completes the detailed des

cription of the Colorado irrigation in the

Rio Grande drainage. The total number of

ditches listed (see last sheet of su~mary

for Colorado) is 925, with a stated capa

city of over 12,700 second-feet, and a

probable actual capacity of about 10,000

second-feet. Of these, 877 are authorized

by law to divert over 12,200 second-feet

of water. Their owners claim that 635,000

acres of land are "under ditch," or that

the ditches can now serve that amount.

The maximum area watered in the valley was

in 1892, vnen some 400,000 acres were

served. This dropped to 340,000 acres in

1895 and 320,000 in 1896, but will probably

increase slowly hereafter, although the

maximum above given is not likely to be

reached again unless storage reservoirs are
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built, for the land now irrigated demands

the full water supply of tne valley. I

will discuss the reservoir problems be

fore closing this report.

It is likely that the total acreage

given in these tables is within 10 per

cent of the amount cultivated during 1895

and 1896. The aggregate sta.tement of

amount of ~ater used during those years

is probably within 15 or 20 per cent.

Prior to 1895, however, the statements of the

acrea.ge may not be nearer than 15 per cent,

and the statement of water may not be nearer

than 25 per cent, or possibly 30 per cent,

to the actual quantities in each case. I

think that these percentages of error in

the totals are maxima, as a large error ons

way on one ditch or in one district may be

balanced by an error the other way in another

district.

OWing to the method adopted by stopping

acreage when a decree stops, before explained,

the acreage is sure to be large enough ea.ch year

prior to about 1889, as a ditch very seldom
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waters its full amount of land the first

year of its construction, while the

supposition on which the acreage was handled

is that the ditch does do this.

Before discussing the significance of

the totals for Colorado and the probable

effect on the river of the increased use

of water since 1880 in the San Luis Valley,

I will describe the New Mexico data and give

all the available information concerning the
may

flow of the Rio Grande, so that YOU/have all

the facts in view before any attempts is made

at reaching conclusions.

Following you will fina a tabulated

statement of the allowances of water made

for the several years in the various districts

of the San Luis. All this information is

given under the discussions above, but is

collected here for convenience of reference.

The quantities are in acre-feet of water

charges to each acre each year and for each

district mentioned.
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ESTIVATED USE OF WATER---SAN LUIS VALLEY, COLORADO

t'!f ,·t\,.J, ~;.,,(
'f~, .., ::~, ,;c: ';J~'"

YEAR • ,~:t>t~iry':.;'lf'"' ~.: DISTRICT·1' ';" ~"i":.,,·..,, ·'~'f

20 21 22 24 25 26 27 35. , { Sip

Before 11360, •• , •• 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4
1880•••••••••• ~.~ 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4
1881 ...•.••...... 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4
1882 ............. 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4
1883 ............. 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4
1884 ............ e" 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4
1885 ............. 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4

I 1886 .•........... 4 3.5 4 4 4 3 4 4
0:> 1887 ...•......... 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 401
I 1888 •............ 3.5 3 4 4 4 3 4 4

1889 ............. 3.5 3 4 4 4 3 4 4
1890 •.•••.••••••• 3 2 3 4 3 2 3 3
1891••••..•...... 3 2 3 3.5 3 2 3 3
l89S ••••.....••.. 3 for first 150 days;2 for rest •• 2 3 3.5 3 2 3 3
1893 .•..•........ 3 for first 150 days;2 for rest •• 2 3 3 3 2 3 3
1894•..•........• 3 for first l50 days;1.6 forrest.1.5 2.5 3 2.5 1.5 2.5 2.5
1895 ............. 3 for first 150 days;2.3 forrest .2.6 3 4 3.8- 3 4 3.4-
1896 ............. 3 for. first 150 days;1.65for rest. .7- 1.75 3.2 2.56 .8 2.6- 2.5-



-xv. IRRIGATION LAW P~D PRACTICE IN NEW MEXICO

New Mexico has no working irrigation

law. I think that the last legislature

passed a bill to regulate the use of water,

but it has not been enforced. There is no

Territorial engineer or other officer having

control of the distribution of water. When

ever the owners of a ditch think that some

acequia built after theirs, but higher up the

stream, is diverting water which rightfully

belongs to them, they can apply to the dis

trict court for an injunction restraining

the owners of the later ditch from taking the

water,- and posSibly, months after their crops

are ruined, win their suit. The few rights

of the Territory which have been adjudicated

have gone through this process.

In the northern third of the Territory,

where the waters are moderately free from silt,

and hence very little work is needed to keep

the ditches in working order, the only

official-of a community ditch organization

is a mayor-domo, whose duty it is to dis

tribute the water among the different claimants

under the ditch.
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Farther south, where the water carries

much silt and the ditch requires frequent

and extensive cleanings, the organization

consists, in addition to the mayor-domo, of one

or three ,commissioners. The latter roughly

measure the land each man wishes to irrigate

each year and assess him'a certain amount of

work each week on his holding, to be devoted

to cleaning the ditch of sediment whenever such

cleaning is necessary. The amount of assess

ment varies with the location of the ditch and

the amount of silt usually borne by the water,

from a day's work per week for 5 to 8 acres of

land watered in the country just below the

mouth of the Puerco to one for 15 to 20 acres

above there.

~.~. is no systematic attempt to

distribute among the different ditches the

wate!' of any stream. So that on the Rio

Grande, for instance, water may be lavishly

,,used in the Espanola Valley and above Albuquer~ue

at the same time that the crops farther down

the stream are dying from drought. ~fuenever

there is a prospect of shortage, the owners of
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each ditch take all the water they can possibly

use, instead of trying to use the water sparingly,

and the people below, to whom no water is coming,

watch their crops dying and say, "It is the will

of God."

As before stated, fully 90 per cent of

the farming in New Mexico is done by Mexicans,

and they cultivate largely varying areas in

different years. The area given in the tables

of New Mexico ditches are means, as near as I

could judge, of the areas cultivated. A part

of the commissioners along the Rio Grande ditches

were able to give me statements of acreage

which were pretty close, but where there were no

commissioners it was difficult to learn the area

watered. Whatever land I saw I estimated as well

as possible, and obtained from the inhabitants

their estimates also as a check on mine.

In considering the information relating

to New Mexico the methods of obtaining it must

be borne in mind and due allowance made for

its probable error. I believe that the total
of

area/irrigated land given for each district is

within 15 per cent, and possibly within 10 per
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cent, of the area actually watered an

average year. The statements as to

total amount of water used, however,

are not so close, because it is diffi

cult to say how much water is used per

acre. I should say that the latter

statements are within 25 per cent of the

true amount of water used. They show,

however, relative amounts for the different

years within what is likely to be a

nearly constant percentage of approximation,

and so will serve the purpose of determining

the relative use of water each year sice 1880.

These remarks apply to the Colorado data as

well.

That there have been years of scanty

water supply between 1~90 and 1896 I do not

doubt. In a few cases I have been able to

locate them for small areas, but not with

sufficient certainty of the extent of the

shortage to justify me, except in the case

of the year 1889, in saying that there was a short

water supply a certain year allover the

territory. The year 1889 was, I believe, how

ever, a short year for the whole Territory

except the Chama and northern New Mexico
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country. That season the Rio Grande was

dry at El Paso for several months after

July 15, showing that the usual summer

rains of the puerco and adjacent drainages

did not come. In the whole Territory, ex-

cept the extreme northern portion, partial

dependence for water is placed on the

summer rains. So I have in all districts,

except 1,2, and 3 (see description of dis

tricts farther on), where the snow water is

the chief reliance, made a reduction in the

estimate for 1889. ~nenever I could definitely

locate other dry years for any particular

section of country, I have made the estimate
that

of water used short for/section. Otherwise

I "have given full allowance for each year.

XVI. WATER DISTRICTS OF NEW il.&XICO

For the purpose of this report I have

divided the New Mexico drainage of the Rio

Grande into seventeen districts, whose des

cription and boundaries I will give in the

detailed description of each one.

The assumed numbers, names, and drainage

areas are about as follows, being outlined by

red lines on Exhibit D:
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Sq. Miles.
250

3,300
710
480
430
480

1,050
480

1,400
900
830
940

6,400
5,500

800
600
150

2,300
4,000

Approximate drain-·
age Area.

•
•

• •

..

•

...
....

•

..

•

•

·.

• • • •
•

•

..
• • •

•

•

•

.............
••

•

•
• • • • • • • •

·.......... ..
•

•

·... ...

· ..
•

•• ••••••• ••• • •

·...

• ••

·.

•

•• •

• • • • • • • • •• • ••

·....... .. .

.. .

•

• •

•

• • •
•

• • •

• •

••

• • •

•
•

Names

San Antonio....... •.•.••••• ••
Chama •.••...
Cerro Mesa.. •
Taos Mesa •••
Embudo Creek.. .•. .. .
Santa Cruz .
Espanola (Rio Grande) •••••••
Santa Fe Creek•.••••••••••••••
Galisteo••••••.••••..••
Jemez •.•.•••••••.••..........••••

(Rio Grande).
(Rio Grande). •

Upper Albuquerque
Lower Albuquerque
Puerco ...•..•..•••
Salado to Berendo •.••••••••.••••
Socorro (Rio Grande). •••• • ••••
Rincon (Rio Grande) ...•.•.•••
Mesilla Valley (Rio Grande) .•••.••••••...•••••••..•.•
Add for unassigned territory west of river(no water).
Add for unassigned territory east of river(no water).

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6

12
7
8
9

13
14
10
11
15
16
17

I
l~

I-'
I

Total New Mexico drainage of the Rio Grande,
as before . 31,000



These will be considered in the order of

the numbers, although here arranged geographically.

The system of numbering used is adopted so as to

place the stUdy of the Rio Grande valleys together.

~ae tables showing the ditches in each district

are made up with thirteen columns, headed and

filled in as follows:

1. "Number of ditches,fl being the number of

ditches described on each line. As there were

many groups of small ditches Which could readily

be described in a body, I have thought best to do

this in order to keep the lists as short as

possible. This first column is simply to facilitate

getting the total ditches described on each sheet.

2. flNumber on streams," calling the ditch

highest up on each stream No.1, and numbering

downstream.

3. "Name. fl Where a ditch has no specific

name I have marked it flPrivate." It is a general

rule that where a ditch serves two or more farms

it has a special name, while many serving but

one farm have also names; so that it is safe to

assume that all those marked IIprivate" serve

but one farm.

4. "Stream," being the source of water supply.
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5.. "When built." IVhenever possible, I

obtained the date of construction of each

ditch listed, but when I could not obtain that

I traced the existence of a ditch back as far

as possible, and then entered it as built before

the earliest date at which I satisfied myself it

was in use.

6. "Approximate location of head," given in

Land Office terms as follows: The surveys of the

pUblic lands of New Mexico are based on an initial

point at San Acacio, on the Rio Grande, about 10

miles below the mouth of the puerco. Through

this initial a meridian was run due north and

south and a base line due east and west. The

country was then cut into townships 6 miles

square and these into sections 1 mile square.

These townships are numbered north and south and

east and west from th~ initial point, the number

of the townships north or south being called

townships (usually abbreviated to T. or Tp.)

and the number east or west being called ranges

(usually abbreviated to R.). Thus T. 32 N.,

R.5 E., would indicate that particular township

whose northeast corner was 32 by 6 (192 miles)

north and 5 by 6 (30 miles) east of the inital

point. The sections are numbered in the usual
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way, No.1. being in the northeast corner of the

township, 6 in the northwest, and the numbers

running back and forth across the tOllnship, end

ing with section 36 in the southeast corner. In

column 6 is entered the section, to~nship, ~nd

range in which is located the head of each ditch,

this location being generally taken from a map.

These locations are not exact, but are definite

enough to locate and identify the portion of a

drainage under ccnsideration.

7. "Capacity." Being the estimated carrying

capacity of each ditch in cubic feet of water

per second.

8. "Total capacity. II This column is put

in to facilitate the addition of capacity on

each sheet, as on nearly every one. there will

be some entries of several ditches on one line

which have the average capacity of each entered

in column 7, and an attempt to sum column 7 is

confusing.

9. llAcres irrigated." Being the mean area,

unless otherwise stated.

10.,11,12. "Acre-feet of water used in 1894

1896." See explanation below.
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la. "Remarks,u which are self-explanatory.

In figuring the amount of water used, I have

in no case allowed over 4 acre-feet per acre, as

I believe this to be the maximum amount used in

New Mexico, as well as in Colorado. I have allowed

this freely, however, even on grain land, when
a

ever there is/good water supply, unless the

surroundings were such as to point conclusively

to a smaller use of water. It is not likely that

over 2 feet is ever actually used to raise a crop

of corn, nor over 3 feet for a crop of wheat, but

in places much water is run into low places and

evaporated, and in the northern part of the

Territory they frequently irrigate heavily in the

fall so as to sprout the weed seeds and so kill

them by frost, so it is likely that nearly or

quite 4 acre-feet is diverted from a stream when

the water is to be had, and not returned thereto,

for each acre watered, even when planted in corn.

These tables show no columns of decrees, or

the amount a ditch is legally entitled to take

from a stream, as your letter of instructions

directed me to show, because, as no adjudication

of New Mexico ditches has been ~ade, they have no

legal title to any water.
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XVILDETAILED DE:cC;RIPTION OF NE'i: IilEXICO DITCHES
OUTSID~ OF RIO GRANDE

1. District No.1, San Antonio

Area, about 250 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 11, on one sheet.

Aggregate capacity, 32 second-feet.

Acres watered, 1,270.

I have maQe district No. 1 to include those

portions of the Pinos and San Antonio drainages

which lie in New Mexico. This district all lies

above 8,000 feet in elevation, usually has a

good water supply in spring from the heavy snows

of the Conejos Range, and contributes water to

district 22 of Colorado.

The settlement is old, all dating back to

1330. Until this year there has never been a

shortage of water in the district. So I have

allowed the xaximum of 4 feet per acre for all

years exceyt 1896. In the last-named year the

two lower ditches on San Antonio Creek are

charged with but 3 acre-feet per acre.

All totals from this, as well as all the Ne~

~exico districts, are entered directly onto the

SUllli':lary for N2'''' :,:exico, the toted acreag e for

each year being obtained, unless otierITise stated,
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by deducting from the acreage shown on the detail

sheets that portion of it charged to ditches built

after the year in ~uestion.

2 D" t " t r - C'.. 15 rlC do.~, nama.

Area about 3,300 s~uare miles.

Number of ditches listed, 123 shO~TI on

three sheets.

Aggreg2te c9.)3.ci t:i, 1,016 second-feet.

kcres w8.tered, -0.7,580.

The area I have assigned to district ]0. 2

comprises the whole Chama drainage except an area

of some 4,500 acres, which is watered by ditchss

taken from the Chama. but lies in the Esp2.nola

Valley, and iE included in the Espanola sheet.

This district lies bet~een the Conejos Range,

whose summit, prolonged south into the Black

Mesa, bounds it on the east, and the Continental

Divide, which forms its western limit. It reaches

from the Colorado line (a small. portion bei,~,

in fact, in that State) to the Jemez ~ountains on

the south.

Taken as a whole, this drainage is very

broken, and i:a ,;E:rts it is mountainous, the northern

portion occupying the forks betv'een the Continental

Divide and the Conejos Range. It lies at an elevation
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above sea level of from 6,000 feet near the

:.m:ollth.of the Chama to over 10,000 feet on the Conejos

aanse. The heavy snowfall of that range furnishes

the principal source of water supply, as the snow and

rain fallon the Continental Divide to the west is

light in winter. Sumner rains along it, however,

frequently send large and sudden floods down the

river, when it delivers the first silt-bearing

waters which enter the Rio Grande.

The main Chama has but little valley land along

it above Abiquiu, except a small area reaching from

the t ovm of Chama down the river to Puente Pl&za, just

below Parkview. The two largest cultivated areas

in the district are the mesa lying around Parkview

at the mouth of the Brazos or East Chama, as it is lo

callY called, and El Rito Valley. The first usually

haS an aburldant water supply from the Brazas while

the latter is always short of water.

Up the drainage of the Rio Caliente, which flows

south close under the western toe of the Black Mesa
<-~'+'k~!~-:;'-~:::~~~' .'" ,<~, :-, , f"tt6'lude-s the Tucas or Petaca and Vallecito, there

';<'-~.[:'"' )~t~·~~·

_., .. ' - 8.rOUS narrow valleys for which there is always, VJt·· '" '"
':~~1~~:,mdant water supply.

West of Chama and north of the Gallinas drain-

age the country is broken and valueless for agri-

CUlture, although much valuable pine timber is found

there, as well as on the head of the main drainage and

down along the Conejos Range as far south as Mitritas

Creek.



In the south~estern ~ortion of the ~rain&ge

on Rio" Puerco and Rio Gc'llinas (this Rio ?uerco

being a bre.nch of the Chame., one. not ti:e le,rge

torrential Etre~m of that name, which lies f2.rther

south) there is a large area of fertile le.ne, but

a very scanty "ater supply. Out of probably 50,000

acres of good land on the Gallinas only 400 acres

are cultiv&ted, and even thLt small area is never

fairly well supplied with water. On the ?uerco

a larger proportionate area is irrig~ted, but the

lisit of water supply was reached many years ago.

From above AbiQuiu, 25 miles above the mouth

of the Cha.ma, e.ov;n to the Rio Grande, there are

narro~ bottoms of vsry fertile land, which have

been cultivated for one hundred and fifty years

or more. The v:ater supply is usually all:.ple,

al though it v;as a little short in 1886.

Along the Chama above Parkview there are some

Americans who have settled there within the lest

fifteen years, but ref"rence to the three sheets

giving the list of ditches in this district will

show you that nearly all the agriculture is ol~,

dating back as far as 1730, at ~hich date El

Rita Plaza was founded.

I found it impossible to obtain any reliable

infor!!lation &S to yee.rs (if any) after 1330, v;hen
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the water supply was abnormally short in this

district. I therefore, for the years prior to

1894, assumed the maximum use of 4 acre-feet

per acre for all lands having a good water

supply, 3 acre-feet per acre for that having

a fair supply, including the upper Nutrias, the

Cebolla drainag~ from 1887 to 1890, the Canjilon

prior to 1890, and El Rito prior to 1386; 2.5

acre-feet per acre for Canjilon in 1391 and 1892

and El Rito in 1887 to 1890, and 2 feet for

those two sections until 1893 and for the Puerco

and Gallinas country from 1880 on. This is based

on a statement that the Cebolla and Canjilon water

supply has been shrin~ing since 1837, and a

known gradual decrease of water supply at El Rito.

The detail sheets show the amount charged to

each ditch for the years 1894, 1895, and 1896.

3. DISTRICT No.3, Cerro Mesa.

Area, abcut 710 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 28, shown on one

sheet.-

Aggreg ate capacity" 194 second-feet.

Acres watered, 9,280.

The country assigned to district No. 3

reached from the Rio Grande Canon on the west
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to the top of the Sangre de Cristo Range on the

east, and from the Colorado line, on the north,

southward as far as the Rio Hondo, including the

irrigation in the valley of that stream, but

excluding an area of 1,500 acres which is watered

by a ditch from the Rio Hondo, but lies on the

Taos Mesa and is included in district No.4. It

includes that portion of the drainage of Costilla

Creek which lies in New Mexico, that of several

small streams flowing into the Cerro Mesa, Red

River, and Cabresto Creek, Lerma Canon, San

Cristobal and Lobo creeks, and Rio Hondo. The

northern portion contains a large smooth mesa,

called Cerro Mesa, which reaches from the Colorado

line to Red River, and forms a fine body of grain

land, lying at an elevation of about 8,000 feet,

or a little less, above sea level. From Red

River to Rio Hondo the country is broken and

contains but little arable land. In the Rio Hondo

there are two good valleys.

The water supply in the Costilla, Cabresto,

"Red River, and Rio Hondo is good, coming as it

does from the summit of the Grange de Cristo,

locally called the Costilla Mountains. The south

end of the cerro Mesa is watered from Cabresto Creek,
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and always has all the water needed. The central

portion of the mesa is w~tered from four small

creeks. The Mexican settlement of Cerro, started

in 1852, has for many years used the entire flow

of these creeks, a.nd then had but a scanty supply.

In lsa~ their crop was a failure from lack of

water. In 1886 some Americans settled on the

streams below the Cerro ditch and by some means

obtained a court decision or a compromise with

the Mexicans of Cerro Plaza, which awarded to

them one-fourth of the water in the creeks. The

result is that the supply of water, already scanty,

is spread over a larger area than before, all are

very short, and only partial crops are raised

each year.

The town of rtio Colorado, located at the

junction of Red River and Cabresto creek, was

founded in 1842, and irrigation soon spread over

the south end of the Cerro Mesa, the Llano ditch

from Cabresto Creek being built in 1851. The people

are good farmers, who do not waste much water.

For this reason I have allowed but 3 acre-feet per

acre under the main ditch here and 3.5 acre-feet

per acre under the next in size instead of 4 acre

feet.
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On San Cristobal Creek the water supply is

jnst about enough for the small amount of land

under ditch. On the Lobo the supply is scanty

and several men who have tried to farm there

have abandoned the attempt.
supply

The Rio Hondo/is usually good.

I could locate no years of special drought

in this district except 1883, and so have es-

timated a uniform use of water.

4. DISTRICT NO. 4 TAOS MESA

Area, about 480 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 61, shovm on one

sheet.

Capacity of ditches, 346 second-feet.

Acres watered, 18,050.

Stretching from the bri~~ of the Rio Hondo

Canon southward to the foot of the Picuris

Mountains--sorne 20 rniles--is a level mesa '"ilich

forms the most historic portion of New Mexico

outside of the city of Santa Fe. It is called

the Taos ialley, but is really a high mesa some

7,000 feet above sea level, and lying between

the foot of the Sangre de Cristo Mountains

(locally called Taos Mountains) and the Canon
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of the Rio Grande. The area of arable land is

fully 40,000 acres, but the water supply is only

sufficient for about half this land, and it has

been fully utilized for over forty years. This

section I have made district No.4, its bounda

ries being the Rio Grande Canon on the west, the

top of the range on the east, the south side of

the Rio Hondo Canon on the north, and the top of

the Picuris Mountains on the south. It is watered

by Lucero, Pueblo, and Taos creeks, Rio Chiquito,

and the Rio Grande del Ranchos de Taos. All

these streams carry snow water from the high divide,

run in canons until the plain is reached, and then

cross it in shallow channels. Up Taos Canon are

numarous small valleys, each occupied by a small

ranch and ditch, but no valleys are found on the

other streams.

The Mexican settlement of Fernandez de Taos

was made about 1800, possibly prior to that time,

and the settlers found the land along Lucero and

Pueblo creeks already occupied by the Taos pueblo

of Indians, who had lived there for an unknown

length of time. Prior to 1830 the Arroyo Seco

settlement was started on the north end of the

mesa, water being first taken from Arroyo Seco
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and then by an extension to the ditch southward

along the foothills from Lucero Creek. It was

soon found that this source of water supply was

uncertain, and in 1830 a ditch was taken out of

the Rio Hondo and brought out of the mesa west

of the plaza. Some time prior to 1860 the waters

of the Rio Chiquito and Rio Grande de Taos were

taken out and as much of the mesa as possible

put under ditch.

On Lucero and Pueblo creeks the water is all

distributed by numerous small ditches, whose

positions areananging each year. It was difficult

to for me to form even an approximate estim2te of

the acreage in the limited time at my disposal

as well as to get the exact number of ditches. I

believe, however, that the aggregate given on the

sheet is fairly accurate.

On this mesa the people have learned to be

careful in the use of water, so that the average

amount used, even in years of plenty, is about

2.5 acre-feet per acre. I think that 1894 and

1895 were average years, and so have assumed that

the use of water shown on the sheet for those years

is a good average for the use during the years

prior thereto, except 1889. For 1889 I deducted
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15 per.cent from the amount charged to the other

years, thinking that the shortage of that year,

due to small rainfall, would have been felt here

to the above amount. The detailed estimate made

under each ditch shows an average for 1896 of

about 1.75 acre-feet per acre.

5. DISTRICT NO.5, ill.mUDO CREEK

Area, about 430 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 32, shown on one

sheet.

Aggregate capacity, 236 second-feet.

Acres watered, 9,120.

South of the Picuris Mountains is the drain&ge

of Embudo Creek, made up of the main stream,

called Penasco on its u9per portion, Picuris or

Pueblo Creek, Las Trampas, and Ojo Zarco creeks.

The main stream joins the Rio Grande a short

distance above the railroad station of Embudo,

near the north end of Espanola Valley. The sur

face of this district is broken, each strea~

flowing in a deep valley, which ~idens occasionally

to a mile between the hillS, but is genera.lly narrow.

The Picuris and penasco head on the range, and

carry a large and constant volumne of water. Las

Trampas carries a fair supply, but Ojo Zarco
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is a very small stream.

The valleys in this district were occupied

by Mexicans at a remote date, probably about

1315, but the Picuris pueblo of Inc.ians were

already on Picuris Creek, and had been there

for 3.n unlmovm leng th of time. After the first

settlement the valleys quickly filled up, and

before l3S0 even the little meadows up the canon

of the Picuris were occupied. The water supply

was a~nple for all. In 1880 the ov,ners of the

.'-lora Grant, which lies ee.st of the range, carr!e

onto the head of Picuris Creek and diverted some

of its waters through a pass in the mcuntains

onto their land. There w&s still water enoug~ for

all until 1320, when it is ste.ted that these

people built a second ditch and took away an

additional amount of water as large as they

had at first appropriated. Since then there has

been a shortage each year on Picuris Creek,

reaching its '"':2.ximum this year. A fair cr:;,) was

made, however, in 1396.

On Penasco and the main stream there is alv:ays

an ample supply of water. The irrigated land lies
. .

close along the streams all through this district

and has a gravelly subsoil, which ~uickly returns

t·] the ch'nnel c·ll water not evaporated or
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transpired by the growing crop. I have thought

best, therefore, to estimate but 3 acre-feet ~er

acre each year. On Picuris Creek I made t!lis

allowance prior to 1839 and for that year, and

after~ards I allowed 2.5 acre-feet per acre up

to 1896. In the last-named year I estimated

2 acre-feet per acre.

6. DISTRICT NO. 6 S&~TA CRUZ.

Area, about 480 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 43, shown on one

sheet.

Aggregate capacity, lE6 second-feet.

Acres watered, 5,800.

Between the drainage of Embudo Creel, 8nc ths.t

of Santa Fe Creek is a rough and broken country,

traversed by two main streams called the Santa

Cruz River and PojuaQue or Nambe Creek. These

head on the Sangre de Cristo Range (here called

Santa Fe Iilountains) and carry from it sno\,· water

to the Espanola Valley. This area I have called

district No.6, excluding therefrom all land

watered from the Santa Cruz or PojuaQue but

lying in the Es~anola Valley. The irrigation

is confined to the. long, narrow valleys which

border each stream. The date of settle=ent is
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uncertain, but remote, yossibly as far back

as the first or second decade of the eighteenth

century, although the Namee and pojuaoue Incians

occupied thier pueblos on the ~ore soutner:y

stream at a )eriod much more remote than this

date.

On Santa Cruz diver the water supply is fair,

but on the Nambe it is poor. There has been no

i.mown ch,mge in a.creage .since 1'330. In 1389 I

deducted 15 per cent from the estimated ~ater

used in 1394, making the estimate for ,,11 other

years prior to 1394 the same as for that year.

The estimate for 13"4, 1395, and 1896 are s:,o'i,n

in detail on the sheet.

7. DISTRICT NO. 7,SF~TA FE CR~~K

Area, about 480 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 44 sno,ill on t~o

sheets.

Aggregate capacity, 97 second-feet.

Acres watered, 5,920 .

. The drainage of Santa Fe Creek forms district

No. 7 and extends from the top of the Sangre de

Cristo (here called Taos Mountains) on the east to

the Rio Grande on the west. After leaving the
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foothills some 4 miles east of Santa Fe, the

creek of tha.t name flows in a shallow che.nnel

through a level plain for some 15 miles. It

then enters 2. canon, which it follows to La

Bajada, where it again enters an open country.

The principal use of ~'ater is in the country

around Santa Fe, ~hich lying at an elevation

of about 7,000 feet above the sea and protected

by hills on all sides except the west, ~rocuces

cereals and apples to perfection. This valley

is the cost historic spot in NeY: ~;!exico. "ere

was established the nucleus of the·Spanish

occupation in 1600; here were they defeated in

1680 and forced by the Pueblo Indians to abanQon

the country; and here they finally conQuered the

natives in 1692 and firmly established themselves

in the possession of the land. Even prior to

lBOO the Indians occupied the site of Santa Fe 2nd

farmed the surrounding land, although the later

conquest forced them to abandon their pueblo.

For a great many years the full flow of Santa

Fe Creek has been utilized for irrigation, and the

scanty amount of water available has been husband

ed with great care and made to serve as much land

as possible. The water is alternated among the
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different ditches, and the amount carried

annually by each ditch on the main stream

is said to be equal, in ordinary years, to

the full capacity of the ditch flowing forty

days. In 1896, and probably in 1889, the

amount carried was probably some 20 per cent

less than this. On this basis was the es

timate for 1894, 1895, and 1896 made for the

ditches shown on sheet No.1.

The ditches listed on sheet No. 2 are all,

except the last two, on side drainages fed by

springs, and the use of water by them has been

larger snd more constant than on the main strea".

La Bajada usually has plenty of water, as there

are springs in the canon above the head of the

ditch, but no water flcwsinto the Rio Grande

except in time of flood. The small portion of

the ordinary flow which escapes La Bajada ditch

sinks away in the sandy channel of the river

just below the plaza.

8. DISTRICT NO.8 GALISTEO

Area, about 1,400 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 23, sho~n on one

sheet.
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Aggregate capacity, 60 second-feet.

Acres watered, 2,240.

The Sangre de Cristo Range ends abruptly

sou~heast of Santa Fe, the country rapidly

falling to the south into the wide, barren

Galisteo plain. Galisteo Creek is the last

stream carrying any snow water west into the

Rio Grsnde, and its supply is small and pre-

carious.

Between the Galisteo plain and the Rio Grande

is a range of hills called the Sandia Mountains,

which have a few little valleys with a small

supply of spring water. All this section I

have placed in district No.8. It is a barren,

desolate country. Irrigation is confined to the

little valleys along Galisteo Creek and those

mentioned in the Sandia Mountains. Around Galisteo

plaza there is a large area of fertile land, but

water for only a small percentage of it.

All of the settlements in district No. 8 are

old, antedating 1880 by many years. To all years

except 1889 and 1896 I have given the same use of

water, amounting to nearly 2 acre-feet per acre,

as shown on the sheet; but in the two years

mentioned I have allowed but about 1.3 acre-feet

per acre.
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That portion of the Rio Grande drainage

east of the river and south of the Sandia

Mountains and Galisteo plain is devoid of

living water all the way to El Paso. There

is not, so far as my acquaintanpe extends, an

acre of cultivated land in this whole area

east of the river bottom. A l:ortion of this

area is included in districts 14 and 15. The

rest is unattached.

9. DISTRICT NO.9, JEMEZ

Area, about 900 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 27, sho~~ on one

sheet.

Aggregate capacity, 131 second-feet.

Acres watered, 5,790.

South of the Chama and west of the White

Rock canon of the Rio Grande there lies a group

of high and rugged mountains called the Jemez

Mountains. Their highest peaks reach an al

titude of over 11,000 feet, while the average

height is over 9,000 feet above sea level. They

present precipitous battlements to the north,

west, and east, but their summits form the rim

of a huge basin which slopes inward and to the

south. The Jemez River gathers the dr~inage of
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this basin through several branches. High up

near the summits are large, open parks, where,

as well as on the peaks, the snowfall is

generally heavy. Deep canons ·lead from these

parks to the lower country, where are long and

narrow, but very fertile, valleys. Below these

valleys the river runs through a barren, sandy

country to its junction with the Rio Grande.

Much of its water sinks away in the sands or spreads

out and is evaporated under the hot sun, so that

but little water enters the main river from it

except during the spring floods.

Before the advent of the Spaniards, some

hundred years or more ago, three tribes of

Indians occupied their pueblos on this river.

They were named the Jemez, Zia, and Santa Ana,

the Jemez being highest up the river. The

Spaniards on entering the .country occupied a

vacant body of land lying above the Jemez

Pueblo and another lying below it, but above

the Zia and Santa Ana pueblos, and appropriated

the water which had been formerly used by the

two last-named puebl~~, The Santa Anas were first

to suffer, and they were finally forced to take

up and cultivate land on the Rio Grande, some 10
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miles away. Such is the tenacity, however,

with which these Indians cling to their an

cient pueblos that, although this change

was made nearly or quite a hundred years ago,

the Santa Anas still pack the season's crop

each fall over a horrible trail 10 miles

up from the Rio Grande to their ancient home,

steadfastly refusing to abandon it and build

anew near their tillable land.

The Zia Indians still eke out a precarious

existence from the use of what little water

passes the Jemez Indians and the Mexicans

of San Ysidro. Above them, however, there has

never been known to be an injurious shortage

of water until 1896, although there was a

sensible diminution of the usual water supply

in 1894 and 1895. I could not learn that the

shortage of 1889 affected this drainage, and so

have made no reduction in the estimate for

that year.

There are some grass lands watered from the

high dit ches, while lower:"down the climate is

warm, evaporation great, and the soil such as

will not readily return to "the river surplus

water. I have therefore allowed prior to 1894,
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1895, and 1896 (the allowance for which years

are shown on the detail sheet), 4 acre-feet per

acre for lands abov~ San Ysidro, 3 acre-feet

per acre for its lands, and 1.5 acre-feet per

acre for the Zia lands.

10. DISTRICT NO. 10, PUERCO

Area, about 6,400 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 62, as shown

on two sheets.

Aggregate capacity, 580 second-feet.

Acres watered, 18,330.

West and southwest of the Jemez Mountains

the character of the country changes. Still

broken and hilly, its altitude is 2,000 feet

or more lower than that of the Jemez, and, as

there is but very little snowfall, there are

few perennial streams. It is sUbject, however,

to heavy rains, the annual precipitation sometimes

coming in a few hours, and the reSUlting torrents

have washed do~n from the hills and mesas large

quantities of earth, which have formed extensive

alluvial valleys. While the country slopes from

the Continental Divide toward the Rio Grande, a

large percentage of it never furnishes water to

the river, as the broken surface of the arid
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land' ,absorbs the whole precipitation.

In district No. 10 I have included the whole

area tributary to the Rio Puerco, although but a

small per cent of the total area is arable land,

and but a small fraction of the latter has a

water supply. This district extends to the Con

tinental Divide on the west and to the summit

of the watershed between the puerco and Salado on

the south. Northward it extends up past the

Jemez Mountains to the Rio Chama drainage. The

northwestern half consists of the barren Chama

Mesa, which ends in Mount Taylor on the south

and breaks over into the Chama drainage on the

northeast.

The Puerco River runs from north to south

through the eastern portion of district No. 10.

Aside from storm waters its whole supply is

derived from the western slope of the Jemez

Mountains. Several little streams run down

from this slope; each has a little valley on it

and each valley is tilled. A small amount of

water reaches the main puerco, but is there used

an the fertile alluvial soil of the river valley.

At CUba the channel of the stream is cut down
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~~T-):::
. " "~;;;;~',some- 40 feet into the ground, but has not

::~,,:;. -

,.,.,«.::.,,, yet. reached the bottom of the soil. On the

upper half of the immediate valley of the

Puerco the rainfall is greater than farther

south, and this, together with the great

capacity of the soil for retaining moisture,

enables the farmers to raise good crops of corn,

even when they have water for irrigation but

a month or six weeks in the spring. These

summer rains come suddenly and heavily, and

the Puerco sometimes changes, in two or three

hours,. from a dry, sandy bed to a torrent of

15,000 or 20,000 second-feet. These floods

carry as high as 15 per cent of silt.

The headwaters of the Puerco originally

formed part of the Apache Indian country, and

settlements were not made by the Mexicans until

1872; but then a large body of them moved in at

o~~~£~d all of the available water was quickly
:~:g~r~::~~~;;

." !.l·t1ltfia ted.

[f~~~e only tributary of importance to the
,"'i:':?i-~::'~;;

"Fuerco is the San Jose or Blue water, which has

its source in the Zuni forest, on the continental

divide. It generally receives from this forest

considerable water in the spring. After leaving
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the mountains its valley is much like that of

the Puerco, a deep, rich alluvial soil. The

Laguna and Acoma Pueblo Indians are the ori

ginal sett~ers, the former having two out

lying communities, Ensenada and Pajuate:

A few farms were taken up in 1380 on the

Zuni plateau, while the springs around the

base of Mount Taylor north of the San Jose were

appropriated at a much earlier date.

I could not learn of but one years! unusual

shortage of water on the Puerco prior to 1886,

viz, 1889. The people there live in a chronic

state of short water supply. On the San Jose,

however, it seemed to be the impression that

there ~as not so much water available since 1338

as yrior to that year. I therefore assumed that

the amount of water returned on the main Puerco

for 1894 represented the use back to 1380, except

for 1889, when a proper reduction was made all

over the district; but prior to 1889 I added 20

per cent to the San Jose use of water for 1894.

You will notice that ditches Nos. 5 and 6 on

the Blue Viater are large and recently constructed.

In 1894 a company built a dam and reservoir on the

Zuni plateau, the site being a very fine one, and
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dug these t~o ditches, which are said to cover

some 5,000 acres of fertile land. The reservoir

was filled with water in the winter and spring

of 1894-95, settlers placed on the lsnd, and

some 1,600 acres cultivated in 1895.

But the winter of 1895 failed to bring the

usual snowfall on the plateau, their reservoir

was not filled, and the season of 1896 saw but

some 600 acres cultivated, with a small supply for

even that. It was the intention of the owners to

raise the dam this year so as to impound more

water, but this failure has discouraged them

and the future of the enterprise is uncertain.

The reservoir will be described further along

in this report.

11, DISTRICT NO. 11, SALADO TO BERE:;D~

Area, about 5,500 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 26, shown on one

sheet.

Aggregate capacity, 85 second-feet.

Acres watered, 2,550.

All of its drainage area west of the Rio Grande

and betwee!! the puerco drair-age and the Mexican

line is a rough and broken country, with a scanty

water supply. There are a feV' small streams, how

ever, and the area inclUding them I have D1aced
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in 4istrict No. 11.

The first stream met going south is the

Salado, which emptie~ into the Rio Grante a short

c.istance below the mouth of the puerco. \':hile

this stream is a torrent after heavy rains, it is

practically dry nine-tenths of the year. In

valleys among its hills there are t~o small settle-

ments, whose inhabitants eke out a scanty liveli-

hcod.

The country for 60 miles to the south of

the SE:lado is 'Nithout '!7ater for irrigc.tion. Then,

cutting deeyly through the Cuchilla Mesa, are met

several lines of e.rainage leading from ti"le El:.ck

Range to the Ri'o Grande. Only in' se2.sons of ex-

cessive sno~fall or after heavy rains does the

water flow from the hills to the riv8r. But

about midvtay bet:'een the two springs are found in

the dry cha.nnels, and the water from these is led

into the long, narrow valleys below. ~hile the

water supply is sC2.nty, it is constant', sne the

users have learned to utilize it fully, snd they

raise good crops Vii th an amount of water 'so s":13.ll

that it ~ould mean failure any~here else in the
J

Territory. The settlements all antedate 1680.
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·The water supply ix regular, and the amount

estimated for 1894 and 1895 is assumed to be the

amount used back to 1830, except in 1889, when

a slight reduction is made.

XVIII, RIO GRANDE VALLEYS.

For the rurpose of studying the use of water

along the main river, I have so divided the

valley as to place in the same district those

portions of it where the conditions as to water

supply are somewhat similar.

There are six of these districts, numbered

and briefly described as follows:

District No. 12 •. Espanola Valley: hater

supply good; cultivation continuous.

District No. 13. From ~hite Rock Canon to

Albuquerque; water supply good at upper end, but

sometimes fails at lower end; cultivation nearly

continuous.
,~;~:, >,.....-.~,~~.~.-'~~~?J:~,:-. .
.-" ·"'~"~iir:,Distrl.ct No. 14. From Albuquerque to the

~,>~~~t~W;':"
. .';.~~of the Puerco ; water supply precarious;
~.".~.;._t;;:;;"~.,:~:··' .

""'-';~'~~:'¥f£r1;ation nearly continuous.

District No. 15. From mouth of the Puerco

to San Marcial; water supply precarious, but

helped by summer floods from the Puerco and Salado;

cultivation in patches.
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District No. 16. From San Marcial to old

Fort Seldon; ~ater supply scanty, but better

than above on account of local drainage; cul

tivation in patches.

District No. 17. Mesilla Valley; ~ater

supply scanty, but usually sufficient to

mature crops; cultivation continuous.

I will first describe these districts in

detail,anc then discuss the water supply as

a whole.

1. DISTRICT NO. 12, ESPANOLA VALLEY

Area, about 1,050 square miles, including

50 s~uare miles of valley proper.

Number cf ditches listed, 32, shovm on two

sheets.

Aggregate capacity, 400 second-feet.

Acres watered, 14,060.

On leaving the lower end of the long canon

which begins near the colorado line the Rio

Grande enters the Espanola or Chamita Valley.

This valley is some 20 miles long and as much

as 4 miles wide, having an area of about 50

square miles of arable land. About one-half of

this area is now cultivated. This valley, in-

cluding some small irrigated areas in the lower

end of the canon above Embudo station, I have

called district No. 12.
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The altitude of the Espanola Valley is

abo~t 5,500 feet above sea level, and the

climate is such that peaches, apples, and

grapes are raised. It is surrounded by hills.

At its lower end the river enters Vlliite Rock

Canon. The upper end is watered by ditches

taken from the main river, but the central and

lower portion obtains its supply from streams

entering the valley from its sides. These are

the Chama and Santa Clara on the west and the

Santa Cruz and Pojuaque on the east. The

Chama furnishes water sufficient for some 4,500

acres, while the other streams, all of which are

small, scantily serve about 3,500 acres.

In 1598 Chamita was founded by the Spaniards

on the delta at the mouth of the Chama. They

found three Indian pueblos in the valley, which

they named the San Juan, Santa Clara, and San

Ydelfonso. The date of their construction is

unknown.

The settlement of Chamita was soon abandoned,

but Santa Cruz Plaza was founded in 1609, and it

is believed that it has been inhabited conti

nously by Spaniards and Mexicans ever since, ex

cept during the interval between 1680 and 1692.
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The water supply of those ditches heading

in the hio Grande is ample, their aggregate

capacity being only some 150 second-feet, while

the minimum flow recorded during the irrigation

season at the Embudo gauging station, situated

at the upper end of the valley, is about 200

second-feet, although the record for September,

1889 and 1890, is a little smaller than this

amount.

The Chama also furnishes a fair supply of

water, although there was a shortage in 1896.

This was not of sufficient extent, however, to

injure crops.

The land depending upon the other streams for

water receives a very scanty supply. The San

Ydelfonso Indians get so little water from Po

juaque Creek that they have extended the Hobart

ditch (taken from the Rio Grande) down to their

land, and will use water from it in 1897. There

is a large canal projected to leave the river on

the east side about Embudo and cover all of the

land of the valley east of the river. Owing to

the many diverse interests involved, the ignorance

and apathy of the native population, and the

jealousy existing between them and the Indians,
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it is doubtful if any agreement can ever be reached

and the canal constructed.

All of the ditches in the Espanola Valley long

antedate 1880, except the Hobart ditch. This was

built in 1893, but waters land formerly covered
-----~-~._--..----
by Santa Cruz ditch No.5, but cut off from it in

1884 or 1885 by a caving bank breaking the ditch.

This land laid idle from 1885 to 1893.

I have made a small reduction from the

average use of water to obtain the probable amount

used in 1889. Aside from that and from the

amount used in 1896, the use is about constant.

For all the land watered from the Rio Grande, 4

acre-feet per acre is assumed. For those from

the side streams, varying amounts are assumed,

fully shown on the detail sheets. The water

supply of this district need not be further

considered.

2. DISTRICT NO. 13, UPPER ALBUQUERQUE

Area, about 830 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 22; shown on

one sheet.

Aggregate capacity, 311 second-feet.

Acres watered, 8,070.

On leaving White Rock Canon about due west

of Santa Fe the river enters a long valley of
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varying width, bounded by the low hills which,

form the edge of the mesa on either side. That

portion of this valley which lies between the

mouth of the canon and Albuquerque I have included

in district No. 13, naming it Upper Albuquer~ue

district.

The soil is very fertile, but the l&,nd lies

low and nearly level and has very poor drainage.

In district No. 13 are four Indian pueblos,

viz, Cochiti, Santo Domingo, san Felipe, and

Sandia, which all have ancient ditches. The

Santa Anas also have two ditches in this dis-

trict, as mentioned in the description uf the

,Jemez drainage.

The Mexicans or Spaniards, settled on the

vacant land in this district from one hundred

to three hundred years ago. While the arable

land probably amounts to over 40,000 acres,

only about 8,000 is under cultivation. Much

of the balance has been tilled at some time

in the past; but as the land lies nearly level,

and so has little natural drainage, as mentioned

above, the lavish use of water has filled it

with alkali and much of it has been abandoned,

the ovmers simply moving back onto a little
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higher ground. I could see nothing, however,

to lead me to the belief that the total acreage

had raised materially in the past fifteen ye~rs.

Before considering the use of water from the

main river below Wbite Rock Canon I will describe

the remaining districts and then collate and

arrange chronologically all the more ireportant

information which I collected concerning the

water supply and deduce therefrom a general

scheme for estimating the amount of water used

since 1380.

3. DISTRICT NO. 14, LOliER ALBUQUERQUE

Area, about 940 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 33, shown on two

sheats.

Aggregate capacity, 1,168 second-feet.

Acres watered, 17,840

District No.14 I have made to cover the

valley of the Rio Grande from Albuquerque to the

mouth of the Puerco,and have named it the Lower

Albuquerque district. The general conditions are

about the same as above Albuquerque, although the

valley is a little wider here than there. The

>Isleta Indians are the oldest inhabitants. The

Mexicans came in from one hundred to three hundred

years ago, and all the settlements long antedate
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1880. San Jose ditch No.2 was built in 1888,

but'it was the result of a neighborhood quarrel,

and covers land previously watered by San Jose

No.1.

While there is fUlly 75,000 acres of arable

land in the district, less than one-fourth of

this amount is cultivated. Much formerly watered

has been abandoned and is now marsh land, white

with alkali.

In this district and in district No. 15

evidence exists of there having been more land

under cultivation at one time than is now tilled.

I am satisfied that shrinkage in these two dis

tricts is fully 10 per cent, the larger proportion

of it being in district No. 15. I was told that

this contr~,ction of area occurred about 1880,

being caused by the Mexicans leaVing their land

to work on the construction of the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad. I have therefore

added to district 14 about 1,500 acres prior to

1880 and about 500 acres for 1880.

The lower end of this district suffers worse

from a scanty water supply than does any other

portion of the river valley. In the past ten

years there has frequently been a shortage as

far north as Albuquerque.
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4. DISTRICT NO. 15, SOCORRO

Area, about 800 sQuare miles.

Number of ditches listed, 16, shown on

one sheet.

Aggregate capacity, 300 second-feet.

Acres watered, 5,790.

After passing the mouth of the puerco, the

valley of the Rio Grande becomes narrower and

the mesa bluffs higher and more rugged. Dis

trict No. 15 I have made to include what valley

land there is between the mouth of the Puerco and

San Marcial, and have named it the Socorro dis

trict. The occupation of the district as far

south as Socorro is quite old, this place having

been,I am told, settled about the same time as

Albuquerque. Below Socorro, however, the

settlement is more recent, one small ditch

having been built as late as 1881.

There is probably not more than 20,000

acres of arable land in the whole distance of

50 miles from the mouth of the Puerco to San

Marcial, and of this less than 6,000 acres is

tilled. The evidence of a shrinkage in the

area cultivated was here plain, and I therefore

added to the 1894 acreage 1,200 acres prior to
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1880, and enough to make a total of 6,000 acres

in 1880.

The water supply is precarious, but better

than in district No. 14, on account of storm

waters entering this district from the puerco

and Salado. These streams are moderately cer

tain to bring in a large quantity of mud and

water at some season of the year. The labor of

keeping ditches clean is here excessive, and

each lando?mer is assessed a day's labor per

week for each 5 or 6 acres watered.

5. DISTRICT NO. 16, RINCON.

Area, about 600 square miles.

Number of ditches listed, 17. (Two of these

are abandoned.)

Aggregate capacity, 295 second-feet.

Acres watered, 9,850.

District No. 16 extends from San Marcial to

Old Fort Seldon, at the upper end of the Mesilla

Valley, and I have named it the Rincon district.

Just below San Marcial the river swings to the

. westward, running around Fra Cristobal and Caballo

mountains, which form the western battlements

of the Jo rnado del Muerto. The bluffs are near

together and leave between them only small valleys
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until the river turns eastward again around the

Caballos, toward Rincon. There the valley widens

and four-fifths of the tillage in the district is

found in an almost solid body, which is watered

by t~o large ditches, the Colorado and Loma Padre.

This country was overrun by the Apaches

until about 1360 and no settlements were made

until 1862 or 1863. The part of the small

upper valleys were occ~pied, and a few years later

the lower and larger valley was settled and the

Colorado ditch built. About 1884 some people

took up the remaining small valleys. In 1892

a large number of families who had become dis

heartened by the continued failures of crops in

El Paso and the lower end of the Mesilla Valleys

left that country and moving into the bosque above

Rincon, took out the Loma Padre ditch, irrigating

their first crop in 1893. The whole colony is

now flourishing, having raised a good crop in

1896 from an area of about 3,600 acres, all of

which has been reclaimed from the bosque in the

last four years.

The water supply of district No. 16 is rather

precarious, but the irrigators are skillful and

crops are raised with a small amount of water.
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6. DISTRICT NO. 17, MESILLA VALLEY

Area, about 150 square miles.

Number of ditches listed,12. ( One of these

is abandoned.)

Aggregate capacity, 679 second-feet.

Acres watered (1896), 27,100.

The Mesilla Valley extends from Old Fort

Seldon to the pass, some 5 miles above EI paso.

Together with the El Paso Valley below the pass,

it forms the most fertile area along the whole

river. The altitude of the Mesilla Valley is a

little under 4,000 feet. The climate is warm,

and fruit of remarkably fine flavor is raised in

abundance.

I could not learn, however, that the valley

was settled at an early day. Dona Ana was in

existence in 1846, but was then new. It is pro

bable that the Apaches prevented earlier Spanish

or Mexican occupation.

The valley filled up rapidly after 1846. In

1865 some 35,000 acres were in cultivation. In

that year the river made a change of channel

breaking up the ditches, and the acreage decreased

somewhat. The year of 1879 was one of poor water

supply. As a result of this, the Picacho ditch,

watering some 2,500 acres west of the river, about
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opposite Las Cruces, was abandoned. A considerable

area-under the Dona Ana ditch was also soon after

abandoned, the land watered by it decreasing from

7,000 acres in 1882 to 4,600 acres in 1888. All

of this 2,400 acres still remains idle except

some 800 acres, which a man named Schiller has

colonized and is irrigating with water pumped

from wells. This area is not included in my

estimate of acreage.

In 1884 a severe flood started another change

of channel near the lower end of the valley, and

the high waters of 1885 and 1886 completed the

work. This change of channel cut into several

pieces La Union ditch, previously watering

some 4,000 acres, and caused the temporary

abandonment of nearly all of the land. In 1892 the

people took out a new ditch on the east side of the

river, the old one having been on the west side,

and are now reclaiming and cultivating their old

land.

The changes of acreage since 1880 have been so

many in the Mesilla Valley that I append to the list

of ditches for the district a table showing the

probable acreage watered each year since 1880 by

the individual ditches.
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XIX. USE OF WATER IN THE RIO GRANDE VALLEYS.

The following is a compilation of the specific

information I have at hand concerning the flow of

the Rio Grande, with especial reference to summer

seasons of abnormally low water:

1851. River dry at Las Cruces for one month.
1861. River dry from Socorro down to and below

El Paso.
There was another year between 1861 and
1879 when the river was dry, but I am
not able to locate it.

"1879. At Del Norte. High water in main river.
At Los Lunas. River dry two weeks.
At Picacho. River dry; no crop raised.
At Socorro. River dry six weeks. "
At San Marcial. River dry six weeks.
At Palomas. River dry six weeks.
At Las Cruces. River dry from the end of
July to the end of October.
At La Union. River dry.
Al El Paso. "River dry.

1880. At Del Norte. Surplus: more than needed
for irrigation.

1881. At Del Norte. Surplus: more than needed
for irrigation.

1882. At Del Norte. Surplus: more than needed
for irrigation.

1883. At Del Norte. Surplus: more than needed
for irrigation.
At Palomas. Surplus.

1884. At Del Norte. Largest flood known to resi
dents of the valley.
At Albuquerque. Flood.
At Socorro. Big flood in May.
At Palomas. Big flood in May.
At Las Cruces. Big flood in May.

1885. At Del Norte. More water than needed for
irrigation.
At San Marcial. Flood.
At Palomas. Flood.
At Las Cruces. Small flood.

1886. At Del Norte. Heavy snows in valley in
1885-86; surplus.
At San Marcial. Flood.
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1887. At Del Norte. Good average flow.
1888A At Del Norte. Good average flow.

At Socorro. Thought to have been dry (?).
1889. At Del Norte. Gauge showed mean flow.

At Embudo. Summer flow about mean flow.
1389. At Las Cruces. River went dry.

At Picacho. River went dry.
At Socorro. River went dry.
At Palomas. River went dry.
At Mesilla. Very dry until late fall.
At El Paso. River was dry from August
5 to the latter part of December; longest
time recorded.

1890. At Del Norte. Gauge showed mean flow.
At Embudo. Gauge showed large flow.
At Los Lunas. Had water all su~~er.

At Socorro. Thought to have been dry (?)
•At Palomas. A good amount of water.

At Mesilla. All the water needed.
At El Paso. Summer flow large, shown by
gaugings.

1891. At Del Norte. Gauge showed mean flow.
At Embudo. Gauge showed largest summer
flow. recorded.
At Los Lunas... Had water all summer.
At Socorro. khought to have been dry (?).
At San Marcial. Water all summer.
At Palomas. Dry a short time (?).
At Mesilla. Had all the water needed.
At El Paso. Summer flow very large.

1892. At Del Norte. Summer flow small.
At Embudo. Gauge showed summer flow to be
above mean.
At Los Lunas. River was dry July 1 to
September 20. No flood in the spring.
At Socorro. Thought to have been dry.
At Socorro. Dry six weeks (?). High
water in spring (?).
At San Marcial. River was dry.
At Palomas. River was dry a long time.
At Mesilla. Had all the water needed. (?).
At El Paso. Gauge showed dry from early
in August until fall.

1893. At Del Norte. Gauge showed summer flow
small.
At Embudo. Gauge showed summer flow a
little below mean.
At Los Lunas. Had waterable summer, but
there was no spring flood.
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At Socorro. Had waterab1e summer.
At Socorro. Dry six weeks (?).
At San Marcial. River dry until September
or October (?).
At Palomas. A good <:Ea1 of storm water, but
normal flow small.
At Colorado (above Rincon). Somewhat short,
of water.
At Mesilla. Said to have been the poorest
water supply for six years.
At E1 Paso. River was probably dry in June,
then a f100d,and no record,beyond that time.

1894. At Del Norte. Gauge showed smallest summer
flow recorded (smaller than 1896).
At AlbUQuerque. River was dry during July.
At Los LUnas. River was dry June 24 to
August 10.
At Sabinal. River was dry June 22 to July
22.
At Picacho. River was dry one month,
At Socorro. River was' dry.
At San Marcial. River was dry June to
November (?).
At Palomas. River was dry a long time.
At Colorado. Short of water.
At Las Cruces.' Waterable the season (?).
At Mesilla. River did not go quite dry.
At Chamberino. Short of water, but fair crop.
At EI Paso. No gauge record; river was dry
in Jllly.

1895. At, Del Norte. Gauge showed summer flow a
little above the mean.
At Del Norte. Gauge showed summer flow about
mean.
At Albuquerque. River was dry through July
(?) •
At Los Lunas. Had water all summer, but
no flood in spring.
At Sabinal. River was not dry.
At Picacho. River was not dry.
At Socorro. River was nearly dry.
At Socorro. River was dry two weeks in June.
At San Marcial. River was dry a few days.
At Palomas. River was,not dry.
At Colorado. Good supply of water.
At Las Cruces. River went dry last of June
and then the supply was precarious.
At Mesilla. River was dry six weeks.
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At Chamberino. Water enough to make a good
croj:l.
At ~l Paso. No gauge record that can be
used.

1896. At Del Norte. Gauge showed summer flow small;
said by old residents to be the driest year
ever known.
At Embudo. Gauge showed very small flow.
At Pena Blanca. River lowest ever known.
At Albuquerque. River was dry June 20 to
September 19.
At Los Lunas. River was dry June 18 to
July 20; a small flow July 20 to August 5.
Dry August 5 to September 20.
At Sabinal. River went dry J~~e 15, and
was still dry October 3; weeds growing clear
across the channel.
At Picacho. River went dry June 10, and
was ~till dry October 3.
At San Marcial. River was dry from early
June to latter part of August ; then there
was a little water.
At Mitchell's Ranch. River was dry June 14
to July 6; then very small flow.
At Palomas. River was nearly dry June 1;
entirely dry June 15 to september, then up
and down.· (There is a rock reef across' the
river near here which forces to the su~face

the seep water moving in the sands of the
river~ the minimum flow here is 6 second
feet.)
At Loma Padre. River was dry two weeks in
July, but then there was water from rains.
At Colorado. Short of water.
At Las Cruces. River was dry June 10 to
JUly 1, then water in spurts.
At Mesilla. River was dry June 4 to July
21, then ~recarious.

1896; At San Miguel. River was dry June 1 to Juiy
25; water July 27 to August 4.
At San Miguel. River was dry August 4 to
September 1, then water. (The San ciiguel
notes are accurate, being taken from a record.)
At Chamberino. River was dry May 27 to
August 1; there was water one-third of August.
At Chamberino. River was dry September 1
to September 20, then water; short crop.
At El Paso. Gauge record shows very low
water after May 1, and dryas follows:
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The water began
(This was the

May 26 to July 2, July 7 to July 17,
August 23 to September 2, and Sept
ember 7 to September 22. The flow be
tween these dates was small.

General. Believed i~ the San Luis Valley that
omitting 1896, the dry years, and 1884,
the flood year, the other years average
up, and as much water now comes from the
mountains as ever. But owing to the
destruction of timber both by fire and
sawmill men, the snows melt earlier in
the spring and run off more quickly, and

.so the flood comes sooner and does not
last as long as formerly.
At Embudo. The summer flow since 1889
or 1890 is estimated to be about one-half
th'" t of former years.
At San Felipe, above Albuquerque. There
is always plenty of waterto here, but it
begins to fail below.
At Albutcuerque. Said to have always been a
"big river" all summer prior to 1884 (?).
At Pena Blanca. Believed to be only one
third as much water now as formerly.
At Picacho. There was a dry year bet';;een
1879 and 1889.
At Palomas. There was a dry year betv'een
1879 and 1889.
£t Dona and Las Cruces.
to fail in 1884 or 1885.
summer flow, not spring.)

You will notice many conflicts in this testi-

mony. I have marked the more uncertain with a

question point. But I thought it best to give you

all the evidence I have so you may be able to

weigh- it yourself. Of course, the personality

of the informants enter largely into a consideration

of the testimony. I have borne this in mind in

my study of it.

From this data, supplemented by a personal



knowledge of the country covering the last

seven years, and by a study of the meager rain-

fall records available, I have made up the

following allowances of water per acre for the

different years on irrigated land along the

river between Wnite Rock Canon and El Paso:

to La Union.
to San Marcial.
to La Union.
to San Marcial.
to La Union.
to Eernalillo.
to HUnnings

acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre
acre

1880.
l88l.
1882.

Prior to 1880. Allow 4 acre-feet per acre.
This is to represent an
average use for ordinary
years. In 1879 less than this
was used'.

Allow 4 acre-feet per acre.
Allow 4 acre-feet per acre.'
Allow 4 acre-feet per acre to Albuquerque.
Allow 3 acre-feet p.er acre to San Marcial.
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to La Union.

1883-1886. Allow 4 acre-feet per acre.
1887. Allow 4 acre-feet per acre to Hunnings

Pitch at Los Lunas.
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to La Union.

1888. Allov7 4 acre-feet per ccre to Albuquer'_,ue.
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to San Marcial.
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to La Union.

1889. Allow 4 acre-feet per acre to Bernalillo.
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to Albuquerque.
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to Hunnings
Ditch (No. 55).
Allow 2 acre-feet per acre to Jarales
Ditch (No. 65). '
Allow 1.5 acre-feet per acre to mouth of
Puerco.
Allow 2 acre-feet per

1890. Allow 4 acre-feet per
Allow 3 acre-feet per

1891. Allow 4 acre-feet per
Allow 3 acre-feet per

1892. Allow 4 acre-feet per
Allow 3 acre-feet per
di tch (No. 55).
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to mouth of
Puerco.
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to Socorro.
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Allow 2.5 acre-feet oer acre to La Union.
Allow 4 acre-feet per acre to Lemita ditch
(No. 77).
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to San Marcial.
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to Loma Paare
ditch (No. 103).
Allow 2 acre-feet Der acre to La Union.

1894. Allow 4 acre-feet per acre to Bernalillo.
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to Hunnings
ditch (No. 55).
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to mouth of
Puerco.
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to Socorro.
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to La Union.

1895. Allow 4 acre-feet per acre to Hunnings
ditch (No. 55).
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to Colorado ditch
(No. 104). -
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to La Union.

1896. Allow 4 acre-feet per acre to Santo Domingo
lower (No. 24.)
Allow 3 acre-feet per acre to Bernalillo.
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to A~buqQerque.

Allow 2 acre-feet per acre to Eunnings ditch
(No. 55).
Allow 1.5 acre-feet per acre to Jarales
ditch (No. 65).
Allow 1 acre-foot per acre to mouth of ?uerco.
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per acre to Lemit~r
\No.77). .
Allow 2 acre-feet per acre to Loma Padre

(No. 1(3)
Allow 1.5 acre-feet per acre to lower end
district 16 (No. 106)
Allow 2.5 acre-feet per Acre for Dona Ana,
Las Cruces, and Mesilla.
Allow 2 acre-feet oer acre to La Mesa ditch

_ (No. 114). -
-- ~~~~1.~Allow 1.5 acre-feet per acre to La Union.

/i:~~:!""
~~0~ all cases the ditch named is given the
~t~~~;·

- -- -!&,mentioned as used above it •
. - ,~.--~~:~~:.:;=;:~.

You will notice that the evidence concerning

flow indicates a dry year between 1879 and 1839.

As tae rainfall for 1882 was light, I have assumed
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it to be the year of shortage. It was either

188l or 1882, and I am inclined to thi~~ it was

the latter.

From these estimates the detail sheets for

districts 12 to 17, inclusive, are filled in for'

1894, 1895, and 1896 and the summary for New

Mexico for the previous years.

I wish here to call your attention again

to the fact that the amount of water ~ have

estimated as used each year is not supposed to

be all actually applied to the beneficial irri

gation of a growing crop, but it is intended

to show the approximate amount diverted by the

ditches and lost to the drainage, being either

dissipated by evaporation or by transpiration

through the growing crops, or held in the soil

but not quickly returned ·to the drainage.

You will notice that the capacity of many

of the ditches listed is sufficient to carry

many times the amount of water charged to them.

For instance, Rio Grande ditch No. 53, named

Los Lentes, has a capacity of 40 second-feet or

80 acre-feet per day, while the maximum charged

against it is 2,400 acre-feet, or but thirty

daysl run of its full capacity. In a year of

plenty this ditch may carry water for over two
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hundred days, but a large part of its flow will

tail directly into the river or into a lower

ditch and eventually into the river. Another

'large part runs across the surface of the ground

and so goes back, while only a small portion of

the water taken from the river is actually put

to a beneficial use.

As before stated, I recognized this condition

early in the investigation and so resorted to

collecting statistics as to acreage watered, study

ing at the same time the methods of irrigation em-

ployed, with a view of determining a maximum amount

of water that it was likely was used per acre. The

result of my study is the assumption of 4 acre-feet

per acre.

xx. EL PASO VALLEY.

On passing EI Paso, the Rio Grande, which

here forms the boundary between the United States

and Mexico, enters El Paso or Ysleta Valley. 'rhis

valley is some 50 miles or more long, and varies

in width from 4 to 5 miles. The Emory and Salazar

boundary survey map gives this valley an area,

by scale, of about 220 square miles. Of this area,

probably two-thirds is arable land, the rest being
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river channels, either abandoned or in use,

swamps, or send hills. This makes the es

timated acrsage of arable land in the El

Paso valley about 95,000 acres.

This valley was occupied by the Spaniards

over three hundred years ago. In 1600 Paso

del Norte (now called Juarez) was an important

tO~TI, and records are in existence over two

hundred and eighty years old which refer to

the Acequia Madre of paso del Norte as being then

in use.

OWing to the limited time at our disposal,

and also to the fact that the use of water which

had supposedly injured this valley was all, of,

course, above it, we did not extend our detailed

examination below El Paso. Frollll all I 'could

learn, however, from old inhabitants, I should

jUdge that in former years some 40,000 acres of

l~d were tilled in this valley more than half of

which was on the Mexican side of the river. This

was watered by numerous ditches believed to'have

had an aggregate'capacity of some 500 second-feet.

This valley has long been noted for the fine

quality of its fruits" The mission grape here

grows to perfection, while fine peaches are also

raised.
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At the present time there are five or

six ditches on'the Mexican side, with an

aggregate capacity of 200 second-feet or more.

On the United States side there are a larger

number of ditches, but all except the El Paso

Canal are of small capacity. The El Paso

Canal was built in 1888, with a claimed capa

city of 400 second-feet. In its present condi

tion its carrying capacity is not likely to ex

ceed 150 second-feet. I am unable to give you

an estimate as to the acreage now cultivated in

this valley, but can safely say that it is consider

ably less than the amount formerly tilled--at least

so far as the upper end of the valley is concerned.

The water supply has become precarious and m~ny

farms have been abandoned, while crops have teen

light on those still cultivated.

It is in the El Paso Valley that damage to

the residents of Mexico is claimed from the di

version of the waters of the Rio Grande in the

United States. while, for reasons which I will

state farther on in this report, I believe that

this, claim is well founded, I can not give you

even an approximate estimate of the amount of

damage done, nor do I consider it to be within
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the scope of this paper to take up the subject.

I will say, however, that the citizens of the

United States here have suffered to the same

extent as their Mexican neighbors, and that the

loss to both has been much greater than it has

been to the inhabitants farther up the river--

for all have suffered as far .north as Albuquerque

because as the flow of water decreased a.greater

and greater portion of what remained has been

diverted above ElBaso.

XXI. GAUGINGS AND FLOW OF THE RIO G~~DE

In the winter of 1888-89 the United States

Geological Survey organized a hydrographic branch

and started work on the Rio Grande.

Stations were established in 1889 at Del

Norte, Colo., Embudo, N. Mex., and El Paso,

Tex., and a record of the height of water in

the river at each place has been kept for a portion

of the time since, while attempts have been made to

obtain records at other points on the main river,

but so far without any trustworthy results.

On four sheets of the tables (see table

of contents for the numbers thereof) I have

arranged the records of these three stations and

also that of another station established in 1895
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at the upper end of the White Rock Canon and

named Rio Grande. It is an important station,

although the record is now too short to be of

much value.

In tabulating these records I have divided

them into two portions, which I have called,

respectively, summer and winter flow, the first

covering April to September and the second October

to M~rch. Wnile the irrigation season in the San

Luis begins after the middle of April and ends

early in September, and while lower down the river

it begins much earlier and ends later, I thought

that the above division would fit all the conditions

fairly well, and it would be safe to assume that the

summer flow was all available for irrigation except

in time to waste, hut that the winter flow was all,

or nearly all, unavailable and unused for irrigation.

In order that the rscord of a gauging station

may be of value, the cross section of the station

should be moderately permanent, not changing by

scouring out in sudden rises and filling up on a

falling river, the channel of the river must be

straight for some distance above the station, and

enough actual meter gaugings of the stream must be

had, taken at the various stages between extreme
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high and low water, to render it possible to make

a rating table showing the amount of water corres

ponding to a given reading on the gauge. As the

cross section, unless in solid roc~, will be sub

ject to change, a new rating table must be made

from time to time.

1. GAUGING STATION AT DEL NORTE, COLO.

The Del Norte gauging station is located

some 3 miles above the town of Del Norte and is

above the head-gates of all the large canals. It

is said to be a good station, the cross section

being ~uite permanent and the channel straight,

so that the flow of water through the station is

uniform. A large number of gaugings were made

here in 1889 and 1890, and the records for those

years are reliable. But one gauging was made in

1891, one in 1892, and none in 1893, while in

1894 but two were made, both in a small river.

The records for these years are therefore not trust

worthy as far as deduced actual flow is concerned.

The Thirteenth Annual Report of the Survey gives,

on page 94 of Part III, the flow up to and including

1892 and computes the annual run-off, both to an
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exactness hardly justified by the conditions.

For 1893, 1894, and 1895 the survey publishes

gauge readings only, and these, as well as the

record for 1896 up to October 1, I have reduced

to second-feet of flow and acre-feet of run-off

by an approximate rating table which I made up

from the few gaugings made since 1892 of which I

have a record. This rating table and the gaugings

on which it is based is given in the tables.

It is li~ely that the run-off shown in the

table is, taken as a whole, within 20 per cent

of the actual amount which has passed Del Norte

since October, 1889, and possibly within 10 per

cent.

You will notice that the summer flow largely

exceeds the winter flow, but that the latter is

much more constant than the former, and that the

summer flow varies from amin1mum of 330,000

acre-feet, recorded in 1894, to about 715,000

acre-feet for 1891. Although the total summer

flow for 1894 was less than that for 1896, it

was distributed more uniformly through the irri-

gating season and so furnished a better supply for

the ditches than did that of 1896.
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. Following the description of the different

stations you will find the totals for each

station grouped for convenience of reference.

2. GAUGING STATION AT EMBUDO, N. MEX.

The Embudo station was established in

January, 1889. The choice of location is un

fortunate, being in a sharp bend in the river,

with a shingle bar on one side, which is likely

to vary in height between high and low water.

I have never seen this station in time of flood,

but I should judge that the current must then

vary greatly in different portions of the cross

section. The record is not complete, no gauge

readings having been taken for a greater portion

of 1894. Numerous gaugings were made here in

1889 and 1890, and also in 1895 and 1896. These

show some change between the two sets of gaugings,

but not an excessive amount; and it is likely that

the totals (see page 86) for this station are

within 20 per cent of actual amounts passing it.

You will notice a greater variation in

the summer flow of the different years here than

at Del Norte, the minimum recorded being that of

1896, when 275,000 acre-feet passed, although 1894
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probably would have shown a smaller total flow,

while the maximum is for 1891, when over 1,000,000

acre-feet is supposed to have passed.

3. GAUGING STATION AT RIO GRM~DE, N. wffiX.

The Rio Grande statioh, situated in the

upper end of Waite Rock Canon is said to be the

best station on the river. I have never seen it.

This will become an important station if the water

rights of the river below the canon are ever ad

judicated, as it will form the basis for distributing

the water of the river the same as Del Norte now does

for district No. 20, of Colorado. The rating table

used for this station is approximate only. It is

based on some ten or twelve gaugings which cover

the range of the river from high to low water. They

have all been made by Mr. P. E. Harroun, of Santa Fe,

who established the station.

You will notice that the record for the summer

flow is here some 75 per cent more than at Embudo,

only 35 miles above it. This addition is supposed

to come from the streams entering the Espanola

Valley, of which the Chama delivers the major portion

,)f the water, but may be partly due to errors in

the two rating tables, the Embudo one showing too
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small a flow and the Rio Grande one too large

a flow.

A record has been Kept for some time of the

height of the water at San Marcial, but the channel

is of so unstable a nature that nothing can be

learned from the record.

4. GAUGING STATION AT EL PASO, TEX.

The El Paso station was first located at old

Fort Bliss, 2 miles above EI Paso and a short dis

tance above the dam at the head of the Juarez ace

quia. Some time prior to 1889 a fairly permanent

concrete dam was built at the head of that ditch,

but prior to that construction it was merely a reef

of small stones thrown into the river. A few weeks"

after the gauging station was established this dam

was raised about a foot, SQ changing the readings

on the gauge.

The cross section of the station was such, being

alluvial deposit, that it was subject to constant.

change, and only by a series of systematic measure

ments, carried through each rise and fall of the

river, could a rating table be made up and cor-

.rected for. each change of cross section which would

give a volume of flow approximating at all closely

to the water actually passing the station. This
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was done for 1889, and I think for a portion at

least of 1890, and the records for those two

years are reliable.

But while the gauging station was abandoned

some time in. 1890, so far as taking meter measure

ments was concerned, the readings on the gauge

were still recorded, and the Thirteenth Annual

Report, before referred to, gives on page 94 of

part III, the flow in second-feet for this station

for each month between 1890 and the dry river of

1892, carried to a degree of precision hardly

justified by the conditions obtaining at the

station. In a bulletin issued to cover the work

of the hydrographers for 1893 end 1894, gauge

readings are published for this station, and also

a rating table, which is based, I suppose, on the

meter gaugings of 1889 and 1890. While in the

absence of any other information I have reduced

the gauge readings by this rating table, I do not

think that the results are at all reliable, and this

should be borne in mind in any study of them. As

the change, however, occurring most quickly is a

sudden scour caused by a rising river, when much

more water will pass the station than the gauge
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reading would indicate, it is likely that fully

as much water passed the station as is indicated

by the gauge readings except in time of low water.

At that time the raising of the ~exican dam in

1891 is likely to so affect the gauge readings as

to make them indicate more water passing than was

actually doing so. As a mistake, however, of 1,000

second-feet in a flood for a day would balance one

of 100 second-feet in low water for ten days (the

flood b~ing underestimated and the low-water flood

overes.timated), it is still likely ths.t the run-off

given in the table on page 86 is under rather

than over the true amount.

This station was abandoned in June, 1393, and

no attempt at a record was made until January,

1895, when a new station was established at t~e pump

house belonging to the smelter some 3 miles above

El Paso. This moved the gauge about a mile up

stream, thus removing it from the immediate neighbor

hood of the Mexican dam, but in other respects the

choice of location was an unfortunate one. A rock

point juts into the river on the east side, against

which the water strikes and rebounds, forming

cross currents and eddies. There is a large rock

in the middle of the channel just above the gauging

station. Tne water pours over this in high water,
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but runs around it in low water. As a result

the bottom of the gauging cross section scours

out and fills UD with gre~.t rapidity and through

a large range of depth, a difference of 14 feet

of water having been observed with only a differ

ence of 0.8 feet on the gauge.

Vfuile this station was established nearly

two years ago, but ten or twelve meter measure

ments have been made, all but one being during

low water. The largest measured flow is about

1,000 second-feet or more. During October, 1896,

a sudden flood came down the river. Mr. de

Ibarrola took daily measurements of it, and t~ese

showed that the maximum was reached on October 19,

when 5,900 second-feet was flowing, there being

4,000 the preceding day. The readings on the gauge,

however, showed an average of the sa~e height for

the two days and an extreme range between the two

days of only 0.4 foot. So that I have not been

able to make any reliable estimate of the flow through

this station for 1895 and 1396, hence the table stODS

with 1893.

The records of these stations are here con

solidated for convenience in comparison, all in acre

feet, to nearest thousand:
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Del Rio
Time Norte Embudo Grande El Paso

May to September, 1889 (5 months) ••• ... .. .. .. .. .. .................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 366,000
April to September,1889 (6 months) •• .............. 578,0!10 .. ................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Winter,1889-90 ....•••••.•.......•••• 163,000 173,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 59,000
Summer, 1890 ................................................ 706,000 860,000 .................. 863,000
Winter, 1890-91 .•••••••••.••..•..•.• 306,000 239,000 .................. 243,000
Summer, 1891 ............................................... 714,000 1,046,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,621,000

I Winter,1891-92 •••••••••••••.••...••. 151,000 315,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 228,000
l-' Summer, 1892 ................................................ 444,000 725,000 847,000(JI .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
OJ Winter,1892-93 ..•.•..•.••.••.••••... 296,000 147,000 29,000I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Summer, 1893 .................................................. 453,000 494,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 320,000
Winter, 1893-94 .......................................... 293,000 168,000 .................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Summer, 1894 ................................................ 332,000 .................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Winter, 1894-95 .... ; .................................... 207,000 178,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·........
Summer, 1895••.••....••.•••••.....•. 545,000 687,000 1,113,000 ·........
Winter, 1895-96 •••...•.............. 329,000 223,000 316,000 ·........
Summer, 1896 .......•••............... 369,000 275,000 488,000 ·........



XXII. SUGGESTIONS

. This places before you the data available

on which to base an answer to the two questions

raised by Mr. Romero anG Mr. Olney, and I will

now give you my suggestions thereon, in accord

ance with your instructions:

First. Taking up the consideration of the

su~~ary for New Mexico, you will notice the

following: Prior to 1880 there were 183,000 acres

watered by 553 ditches, having a total capacity

of 5,600 second-feet. ~hile the number of

ditches increased to 573, adding, however, 50

second-feet to the capacity, this area slowly de-

creased to 180,000 acres watered in 1884. Then

it suddenly fell to 173,000· acres in 1385, t"is

fall being due tothree dithces, with an aggreg[.te

capacity of 130 second-feet, being washee out and

entirely abandoned, while others were badly in

jured by the great flood of 1884. The area cul

tivated remained practically constant until 1889,

although some 18 new ditches, with an aggregate

eapaeity of 120 second-feet, were built in the

interim. In 1890 the acreage commenced to increase,

and in 1895 it reached a total of 187,000 acres,

the same amount being watered in 1896. It is likely

that a slightly·increased area will be watered

in 1397.
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The total number of ditches in use in 1896

was 603, with an aggregate carrying capacity

of 6,060 second-feet, or an increase over 1879

of 50 ditc~es carrying 450 second-feet of

water. These tables show, however, that while

t~e number and aggregate capacity of the New

Mexico ditches has increased nearly 10 per

cent since 1879, the acreage has increased but

2 per cent since that year, falling in the in

terval bet~een 1879 and 1396 to a minimum area,

which was nearly 6 per cent below tha.t of 1879.

An examination of the detail sheets for New

Mexico districts will disclose the fact thQt a

large percentag.e of the irrigation is 2.i'lcient.

Over 75 per cent of it dates back to 1360,

while £0 or 30 per cent is of un~Lown age, but

over one hundred years old. The different

tribes of Pueblo Indians now cultivate about

20,000 acres in the Rio Grande drainage.

In view of these statistics, I would suggest

that the injury claimed to have been done to

the El Paso Valley by recent diversions of the

waters of the Rio Grande has not come from an

increased use of water in New Mexico.

Second. Ta~ing up the consideration of the
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summary for Colorado <.nd referring also to

the detail sheets of each district, you will

observe the following:

The earliest settle~ent in the San ~uis

V:o.lley,judging from the date of the decree,

'I;as made in 1332. In 1870 the settlements us.o

increased until there were some 147 ditches in

use, ~ith an aggregate capacity of acout 1,300

second-feet, and these watered 50,000 acres of

land.

In 1379 the use of n:!.ter hc~d there extended

to the irrigation of 122,000 acres, served by

571 ditches, with a )robable aggregate capacity

of 3,500 seconc~feet and which were afterwards

granted decrees which amounted to c,700 second-

feet.

This area, together, with the number of

ditches and the total carrying capacity thereof,

increased ste,:,.dily up to 1890, when ditcn

constr~ction stopped, although some were after

wards enlarged. Then the total number of ditches

had reached 925, with a capacity of about 9,500

second-feet (afterwards increased to about 10,000

second-feet) and decrees amounting to 11,700

second-feet. In 1890 these ditches served over
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300 ;000 acres, the acreage ha.ving increased

at a moderately uniform rate from 1879. The

next two years saw a large increase, over

350,000 8.creE being watered in 1891 and nearly

400,000 in 1892. The latter was the year of

maximum acreage, the amount falling back to

350,000 acres in 1893 and 340,000 acres in

189~. In 1896 there were 925 ditches in use,

wi th a tota.l calJaci ty of 10,000 second-feet or

more, 877 of these having decrees aggregating

over 12,200 second-feet, and they served 320,000

acres of lend. The short ~ater supply of 1896

cut dovm the area viatered in 189E, so thE.t tr,e

area of 1894 (viz, 340,000), ¥0ich "8S else the

area, of 12:~5, is probE.bly the normal ameunt for

the valley. It is likely to bec02e greate~ rather

than less from yea.r to year, although no neli

ditches will be built, nor will there be any great

increase of a.creage served directly v.i th v;2.ter, be

cause all of the supply available for direct irri

gation is now in use. The construction of reser

voirs, a subject tc,~:en up later on, may some time

add ~,ater enough to the direct su)ply to serve

some cO, 000 acre s, a,nc. thE. t a.r:.ount may in tne

fu ture be 2.dded to the area. now tilled.
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These totals show a permanent increase

of about 220,000 acres over 1879, or an in

crease of nearly 20.') per cent in the area under

cultivation, and nearly that increase in the

use of v;ater in Co10r8.do since 1879. T~,is re

sult is deduced in acres of land ratherth8.n

in acre-feet of water, because the amount of

water varies so gre"t1y in different years on

the same area of land that it is mislecding

to c,uote acre-feet vii thout an a.ccompcmying stUdy

of the special conditions obtc.ining the year when

the amount quoted IYO'S used. Later on I vii11 analyze

more fully the effect of this increased use of

water. Here I ·~·;oulc. sugg est thE. t thi s g ener:::<:l.

proposition is established b;:,- 2. study of the Colcr8(o

statistics, viz:

The E1 Paso Valley, as ~ell as the valleys on

the river, as far north in New Mexico as Albuquer

que, have suffered from the increased use of

water in Colorado.

Third. Ta!dng up the consider8.tion of the

flow of the river, before and since the construction

of the Colorado ditches.

There are no gauge records of flow which

antedate the end of the construction period in
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Colorado. Reference to Section XIX will show

you all the general inforDation I was able to

gather concerning the flo,:. From this and the

records of gaugings already discussed you will

see---

A. That the river went dry many yeaTs be-

forethe lc.:rge use 0:' 'pater in Co1or2c.o te,,~.n.

The records show that in 1851 it ,;2-S o.ry 8S

far north ~s Socorro, ~. ~ex. ~gain in 1360

or 1361 it w~s dry in the Mesilla Valley, and

1279 was the driest year of record ~rior to

1389, the flow ceasing nearly or cuite as far

north as l".lbu:'uer:,ue. In 1389 it was dry for

over four months at "'1 paso, 2.nd t':!.i3 clry river

contin;Jous farther north than Albu·,·uer ,ue.

B. ~h2t since 1239 the river has teen

low at El Paso every year except one (1891) and

dry nearly every year, although 1389 still has

the record for the longest drought. In 1886 the

water failed earlier than ever before, the flow,

which had been small all winter, ceasing May 26;

but the copious summer rains on the New ~exico

drainage of the river sent down water in July;

and its flow was intermittent after that date.

C. That floods are not so frequent as in

former years, the last destructive one occurring

in 1384. There was a small one in 1891, but it

was not so large as was that of 1884.
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so
There are/many different climatic conditicns

obtaining in the various sections of so large an

area as the one under consideration that it is

difficult to draw general conclusions from a

study of these conditions. In 1889, for instance,

the records show a large volume of water in the

river at Del Norte and the channel dry from

Albu~uerque southward, while in 1894, with a very

small amount in the river in the San Luis, it

did not go dry at Albuquerque, but was dry thirty

days for a long distance below there, and was not

dry for any length of time in the Mesilla Valley.

The absence of the usual summer rains in New

Mexico account? for the condition of 1889, w~i~e

heavy precipitation in the southern country accounts

for that of 1894. Wnile these explanations are

satisfactory, the conditions in these two years

show that it is impossible to foretell the

condition of the river at El Paso from the

Colorado snow fall and the subsequent spring

and summer flow at Del Norte.

Another condition which probably affects the

time, duration, and volume of the spring run-off

from the mountain country is as follows: In the

past ten or' fifteen years there have been large

areas of forests destroyed on the mead waters of
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off the lumberman. It is commonly believed

that this denuding of the hills causes tile

snow to melt much more rapidly in the spring

than it did when protected by the timber, so

that its water quickly leaves the mountains

instead of being held back until the summer

when it is needed for irrigation. Not only

is this true, but it is ~uite likely, as

suggested byColonel 'iIi11s , that what may be

called the dry eva.pora tion of snow from these

~are hillsides is also a ?otent factor in the

diminution of the watp.r supply. It is a well-

lmovm phenomenon in the arid regions of the

mountains to see a snow fall of several inches

disppear from the open plains in two or three

days when the temperature has remained constantly

below the freezing point, but the sun has been

'<'<"/~""'~~and the wind strong, while at the same
"; ~~::'" '. ~~:~j:=-:;t'~~t~~.~.~(

." ·;;',}:';!,Iiei~the snow which was protected from the wind
'.:~J .J::; ~:~::.~~:

L'r~S'1;~~~:~= is practically undiminished in Quantity.

So it may be that high up on the mountain sides

the heavy snows of winter, which, formerly pro

tected by the dense foliage of the fir and spruce,

remained until late spring, are now, falling as
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they do on the barren hillsides which have been

denuded of their timber, largely evaporated and

dissipated in the air long before the warm days

of spring come. From this it is easy to infer

the necessity of conserving what forest areas

still remain in the mountains.

On the foregoing I would base the suggestion

that the dry rivers at El Paso are not always

caused by the increased use of water in the United

States, but that this use has increased the fre

quency of recurrence thereof and the lengths of

their duration, as will appear more fully from

the following discussion. Before entering upon

that discussion, however, I would also suggest:

So many different and varying conditions simul

taneously affect the flow of the Rio Grande that

it is difficult to say just what change in this

flow is due to a radical and permanent change in

one of these conditions, the others still

constantly changing as before.

Fourth. Taking. up a detailed consideration

of the effect on the river of the Colorado use

of water. The conditions we have to consider

are: A long river flowing sluggishly through

a wide and sandy bed, with a minimum flow at
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the lower end of the stretch under consideration

but little, if any, more than sufficient in years

of ordinary low water to supply the demands there-

of, and it is asked what effect will doubling the

amount of water used on its headwaters have on

its lower reaches, the irrigation on its head be-
•ing already some two-fifths of the total of the

river. The answer must be that the minimum flow

lower down will be decreased. The question may

be considered more in detail as follows:

In studying the effect on the Rio Grande of

diverting its waters in the San Luis Valley, only

those areas should be considered which are irri-

gated by water·taken from those streams whose

flo~ enters the main river. This condition se-

gregates all of districts 25, 26, and 27, and

should also reject a small percentage of district

20 and 21. But the area that would be rejected

in the latter districts is small and would not

materially affect totals. Therefore, in the

following discussion all land watered in the

valley will be considered except that in districts

25, 26, and 27.

~bile much more water will be used in a year

of plenty than in one of scarcity, it is the effect

on the river of the use of water when the supply
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is short that we wish to obtain, and so our

attention should be directed to the use of

water in those years alone. The seasons of

1894 and 1896 show the shortest water supply

of any years of which we have reliable record in

the San Luis, and I think it will be a fair

consideration of the problem to confine our com

putations to those two years, and to obtain, if

possible, an estimate of the amount of water di

verted from the river during these two years

in excess of what would have been used if the

same area had been watered in. 1894 and 1896 as was

irrigated prior to 1880.

Deducting from the totals for prior to 1880,

1894, end. 1886, the area 2nd v'ater charged to

districts 25, 26, and 27, there remains:

YEAR ACRES ACRE-FEET

Prior to 1880 ............ 69,775 240,100

1894 •..•.......••........ 272,865 526,265

1896 ..•.•..•......•...•.• 248,760 418,270

Now, you will see that the area prior to 1880

was charged with nearly 3.5 acre-feet of water

per acre, but it is not likely that, even had
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that small area been watered in 1894 and 1896,

it "would have used that much water. In dis

trict 20, I found that the smaller ditches used

an average of 3 feet in l896--and it will be

fair to assume that the 70,000 acres of old

land used that amount of water per acre in 1894

and l896--or 209,325 acre-feet were used on it.

Then we have, deducting the acreage and above

amount of water from the totals above, for

1894, 203,090 acres new land, using 319,940 acre

feet of water, and for 1896, 178,815 acres

of new land, using 208,955 acre-feet of water.

The mean of the two is about 192,000 acres of

new land, using 264,000 acre-feet of water in

excess of the land and water use which ante

dates 1880.

This 264,000 acre-feet equals about 1,300

second-feet flowing one hundred days. This is

about the length of time the irrigation season

lasts in the San Luis Valley. Hence ,making

all due allowance for water charged twice,

seepage return, both present and prospective,

the probable overestimate of acreage made by

ovmers who wish their ditches to make a good

showing, and the errors in guessing at the

amount of water flowing in the different ditches
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by men whose notions of a cubic foot of water

are pretty hazy, and who are almost sure to

overestimate a stream, it is safe to say that

the low water flow of the Rio Grande in dry

years has been decreased by the new irrigation

of the San Luis an amountequ~. to at least 1,000

second-feet of water flowing for one hundred days,

and as the probable future seepage returns is

likely to be nearly or quite all offset by in

creased acreage, that the river has permanently

lost this amount of water.

As the evaporation and percolation in the

river's channel will remain practically constant

from year to year from Colorado to Texas, pro

vided there is any water in it at all, and as the

use of water in New Mexico,when any is to be had,

is about constant also, this taking 1,000 second

feet from the river in Colorado means taking

practically that much from the flow at EI paso.

And as the San Luis season begins some time in

the latter part of April, while the largest use

of water is in May and June, and as it probably

takes water twenty to thirty days to travel from

there to El Paso, it is seen that the San Luis

maximum diversion of water in Mayor June would

most greatly affect the river at EI Paso in June
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or July, months when the water supply is likely

to begin to fail. The July use of water in the

San Luis, which-is quite large, would be felt

at El Paso in August.

While this discussion indicates that the mean

summer flow at El Paso has probably been decreased

1,000 second-feet at least, and perhapsmore, by

the increased use of water in Colorado, it does

not mean that were no more water diverted in

Colorado than was used prior to 1880, 1,000 second

feet would be running in the river at El Paso when

it is now dry, because it might go dry Without

any water being used in Colorado, as it did in 1851

and 1861. It means that the average su~mer

flow would be 1,000 second-feet, or thereabouts,

larger than it now is.

What proportion this amount bears to the whole

flow of the river is not material to this dis

cussion, as it is the effect of its diversion on

the minimum flow at El Paso we wish to obtain,

and not what per cent of annual flow is used in

Colorado.

The question may occur to you, Why, since

the Colorado use of water increased rapidly prior

to 1839, was no disastrous effect felt at El Paso

before that dateZ The answer is: The years of
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1883, 1884, 1885, and 1886 were all years

of heavy snowfall in Colorado, and, so far

as I know, of average summer rainfall lower

do~n the river, so that there was a large amount

of surplus water. And while the acreage has

largely decreased since 1892 in the San Luis,

the snowfall has been scanty for three years

pest, and the water supply is short, so that no

beneficial effect resulting from this decreased

acreage has been felt at El Paso. If the coming

years bring more snow, the area watered in the

San Luis will probably increase again, as it is

now limited by the water supply being eL~austed,

and not by there being no more available land.

The condition, therefore, to be considered

at El paso is that of a dry river liKely to

recur every year. The suggestions I would maKe,

which are based on this discussion, c.re already

formulated and presented in their proper places.

Before considering the remedy for this

condition, I will give you data as to storage

project, completed, proposed, or probable, in

. the drainage above El Paso.
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XXIII. RESERVOIRS

On the last sheet of the tabulated matter

I have listed 4 reservoirs, constructed in the

Rio Grande drainage, with an aggregate capacity

of 31,300 acre-feet; 4 projected, with an

aggre-gate capacity of about 300,000 acre-feet,

and 6 possible sites, with an aggregate capacity

of about 430,000 acre-feet. This I will con

sider in detail further on.

In the winter of 1869-90 I was employed by

the United States Geological Survey to re

connoiter and report on all the possible re

servoir sites in the drainage of the Rio Gr2nde,

so that the pUblic lands lying within their

limits :Jight be wi thdravm from sale. My

instructions were to report all possible sites

without regard to the water supply, land available

for irrigation, or cost per acre-foot of water

stored. Under these instructions I r.econnoitered

and reported 52 sites, including the El Paso

site, with an aggregate estimate capacity of over

2,000,000 acre-feet, or about 1,500,000 acre

feet aside from the El Paso site. A number of

these have since been platted on the General

Land Office map of New Mexico and shown on the

pUblished copies thereof as Government reser-

voir sites.
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But one of the number has been approved.

This is the one on the head of the Blue Water

in the PUerco drainage, No. 33 on the General

Land Office map.

~~ile these sites exist as reported by me

to the Geological Survey, and it is physically

possible to make a reservoir of each one, the

adverse conditions surrounding nearly all either

as to scanty water supply, no available land on

which to use the water, probable excessive cost

of site, or of the necessary dam, are such as

to preclude all probability of their construction.

Specific statement of the reasons leading me to

this conclusion in the case of each site con

demned would be beyond the scope of this report.

Quite a large number of reservoir filings have

been made on sites said to exist around the San

Luis Valley. Being familiar with the conditions

under which nearly all of these filings were

made, I have no confidence in their being built,

and so have listed none of those filed on as

"projected," except Santa Maria lakes, although

two are included under possible sites.

(a) RESERVOIRS ALREADY BUILT

1. Saguache.--This is in district 26, Colorado,
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and was built by the state. The water supply

is scanty, and in its present condition the

reservoir will not hold what water does enter

it, the bottom being porous. None of the water

to be diverted into this reservoir ever reaches

the river, so that its construction has not

affected the water supply of the Rio Grande. Its

capacity is said to be 1,200 acre-feet.

2. COve Lake.--This lies in district 22,

Colorado, and is filled by surplus waters from

Conejos and San Antonio rivers. Water diverted

to it would otherwise enter the Rio Grande.

While the capacity of the lake is 9,700 acre-feet,

there is not land enough under it to utilize more

than a third of this amount, so that the reservoir

should be charged with a probable draft on the

drainage of not over 4,000 acre-feet,

3. Santa Fe.--This is built above Santa Fe.

The water it impounds would otherwise be used

for irrigation, as the stream has not for many

.years delivered any water to the river, except

in time of flood. This reservoir serves as an

equalizer distributing the use of we.ter [Lore

uniformly throughout the year. Its capacity

is 4,000 acre-feet. It can be omitted from the

discussion.
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4. Blue Water.--~~is is Government reser

voir site No. 33, and is built on Blue Water

Creek, in the Zuni Mountains, to a capacity of

20,000 acre-feet. It can be made to hold 70,000

acre-feet, but the water supply is uncertain.

It stores no water that would ever reach the Rio

Grande, and so may be omitted from the discussion.

(b) RES~RVOIRS PROJECTED WITH A FAIR PROSPECT

OF CONSTRUCTION.

1. Santa Maria Lakes.--This site is in dis

trict 20, Colorado, near the head waters of the

Rio Grande. If utilized, it will furnish water

for one of the large canals in the San Luis Va~ley.

All of its capacity of 20,000 acre-feet would be

dra~n from water which would otherwise flow do,m

the river.

2. Mormon.--This site is in district 22. It

may never be built, but I thought it possible that

it might be, and so listed it. All of its capacity

of 20,000 acre-feet would be drawn from water which

would otherwise flow down the Conejos.

3. Western Homestead Land and Investment

Company's Reservoir.--This site lies

northwest of Albuquerque and would be filled from

the flood waters of the Puerco. while it would
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draw a supply from the sudden summer floods

of this river, much of which water would

otherwise sink away into the sand, it must

be considered as menacing 20,000 acre-feet

of flow, as this is its capacity.

4. Elephant Buttes.--This is a large

reservoir site on the Rio Grande west of the

Jorn::tc'o del Muerto. 'rhe da~ site and m2.in

part of the reservoir site lie on the Pedro

Lrmend2.ris Grant No. 33, to vhich the United

States has given patent. The projectors claim

235,000 acre-feet capacity with em SO-foot cam.

I reconnoitered the site on Cctobc-r 7 and

estimated its capacity to be 230,000 acre-feet

with a 100-foot dam. This must be considered

for the reason that, while its construction is

not at all assured and may not even ce a future

probability, its effect, if bUilt, en the flow

of the river would be very serious, and so it

should be carefully studied.

(c) RESERVOIR SITES ~aICH ~~y BE I~?ROV;D

AT SOME FUTURE TI~E.

1. La Jara Meadows.--This site lies on the

head of La Jara Creek, in district No. 21,

Colorado. This is a fine si te, with larg e
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1,

capacity, but the ~~ter su~ply is not abun-

dant, as the tributary drainage area has ~~

extent of only some .40 or 50 square miles and

is not likely to furnish over 20,000 acre-feet.

This amount is assumed as the capacity. The

site is now occupied by hay ranches. All the

water stored would otherwise flow do~n La

Jara Creek, but much of it would sink away

into the La Jara artesian basin. Assume that

one-half of the above amount, or 10,000 acre-feet,

may some time be stored here, which would other-

wise reach the main river.

2. Elk Creek Meadows.--This site is a tri-

butary of the Conejos River, in district ~::,

Colorado. It, together with one on Pinos Cree~,

are no. filed on by some parties who are using

them for fishing purposes with no intention of

utlizing them for storage reservoirs. Its

whole capacity of 8,000 acre-feet would form

a draft on the surplus waters of the Conejos.

3. Pinos Creek Meadows.--This site is on a

tributary of San P~tonio River, in district 22,

Colorado. Its capacity is 5,000 acre-feet,

which would form a draft on the sur]lus waters

the 'San Antonio.
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4. Brazos Lakes.--This site is on the head

of the South For~ on the Erazos River, in the

Chama c.rainage on the New Mexico land grc>.nt of

Tierra bmarilla. If ever improved, it ~ill te

for the purpose of storing water to be used on

the mesa around Parkview. Its whole supply

will be taken from the surplus vraters o~ the

Chama drainage. The total c20'2city could b~

made 50,000 acre-feet, but the available water

supply is not likely to exceed 20,000 acre-feet,

and this amount must be considered.

5. 'lot S"rings.--This is Government re

servoir site No. 37, and is a fine site, but

wi th v:ater sup.?ly which must come from rains

rather than from snow, and is, therefore, ,~

certain. It is near the head of.blamos~ Cree~,

in district 11, New ~exico. This stream is one

of those which cut down into the Cuchilla Negra

Mesa. Practically its whole supply would be

taken from the surplus waters of the ~io Grande.

Its maximum capacity is 36,000 acre-feet, but its

drainage area is not likely to furnish over 20,000

acre-feet. This amount must be considered bS a

possible draft on the waters of the ~io Grande.

6. Old Fort Craig.--This is Government site

No. 38, a~d lies on the Rio Grande west of the
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; ",', .. '

J.ornado del ~uerto and some 35 miles above

the JUeph8.nt Bu,tte site. nth an 8J-Lot

dam I estimated its capacity to be 360,000

acre-feet. This ~ould, of course, all be

dr 3.\·:n from the surplus Via ters of tile river.

It is not lL,ely that both this and the

Elephant Eutte reservoir ¥ieuld ever be bu:'lt,

as either v:ill store a supply of l.'."p..ter ;~:,!~~l:l

sufficient to serve all the available land.

'rhis list com;)rises all the s:t tes v/:~ich I

thin', are likely to be occupied. Those out

side tlie ::cain valley of the rivCOT ,:hich "ill

im;lOund ':2.t2r that \'iould ;:;therv:ise enter the

Rio Grunde will, if bUilt, 'iii thhold from it :':1

aggregate of 1~7,DOO acre-fsst.

In accordance with yeur letter of instructions,

in which you reouest from me any suggestions

that may 0ccur to me bearing on the problem

under consideration, I add the following dis

cussiun of the probable water supply for the
..
'El paso reservoir:

The first problem is to determine how much

water will be needed each year. As before stated,

the arable land in the valley is about 95,000

acres. This includes the good valley lands on

both sides of t'le river. Under the hot sun of
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this valley 2 acre-feet of water are needed

for each a,cre of land in order to produce a

crop, or 190,000 acre-feet ~ust be furnished

the valley for irrigation. The area of the

proposed la~e, when it is fUll, if the dam be

built 60 feet high above the river bed, is, in

round numbers, 25,000 acres, while the eva

poration from a pan placed in the river was

found to be about 7 feet during the ye~r 1889.

I do not think that the evaporation from so

large an area of water as would be formed by

this lake ~ould be over one-half this amount

per year. In 1889 I estimated that the eva-

por,,," tion vlould be as much from the lake ss fr,Jffi

the pan; but I now believe that estiTate to

have been in error. The longest time that

~ater would have to be stored, unless carried

over from one year to the following, would be

four to six months. So that, 8ven if the

daily evaporation were as great from the la~e as

from the pan, the total loss by it from the

stored water would only equal half the ""~~ual

evaporation. As it is not at all likely that

the rate of evaporation from the lake will ex

ceed one-half that from the pan, an allowance of

three feet over the whole surface for the loss
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from evaporation during the time stored cater

is held, is ;robably ample, or 75,000 acre-feet

might be so lost.

The first tim@ the reservoir was filled the

seepage ~ould be great, as st~ted in my for~er

report; but after the first or second filling

loss from this source viould become so s,nall

!.s to be safely ignored.

hn available supply must therefore be in

sight of 180,000 acre-feet of ~ater for the

service of land and 75,000 acre-feet for evaporation,

or ~65,JOO acre-feet in all, and must be lixely to

remain in sif;ht to render safe the v:ater su,]qly

in this reservoir. In my reoort to Col. ;.nscn

Mills, ~~~de in 1332, I estimeted the ca[JGcity 0f

t~is la~e to be 5c5,OOO acre-feet. Hence,

remembering that evaporati.il would be gre.·ter

for the longer time that stored ~ater vou16 ~cve

to be held, you will see that until sediment

filled a ~ortion of it the reservoir will hold

-suff.*cient ~ater to sUPDly the demand on it

for' abou t tv:o yec.rs. This filling I\ill occur,

however, and hence reliance can not be safely

placed on t.lis storage capacity, but ,.ater enO'.lgh

ought to be in sight each tr:elve [lonths for the
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necessities of the cODing t~elve, le~ving

the extra storage room LS an ele~ent of

safety.

Recurring to the ~eager records of the

you ~ill see that

the flow for the eleven ~onths prior to ~arch

of 1889), '1"'2 s 4:"5,000 c.cre-feet; for L:e yee r

e"ding ',:2rch 31, 1391, it 'i:as 1,100,000 .scre-

feet; for the ye'2r er:ding :,:arch ~,1, 1332, it

was 1,350,000 acre-feet; for the yec.r sn6ing

}~E_rch 31, 1382, it ~as 275,00J acre-feet.

A?ril, 13B9, it ~8S, I thin~, a ~onth of

hesvy flo!", being nearly, if not ~uite, as

lErge 85 l,"!2S ~~2Y, vrhen 190,000 2.cre-feet 'J8.sss6

in April, the flow for the first year in the

above table becoc:es 575,000 acre-feet 8:lC te18 ::lean

1,100,000 acre-feet. It is the minimum, however,

and not the mean, thst Vie must consider. The

575,000 acre-feet cc:ove given is that mini:num,

so far as the recorcSgo. Reference to the EmbuGo

'records shm, that the river there carried less

v·,~ater during t:'1e year encing March ;::1, 1384, t:'1o.n

for any other ye~r, the record not including

the floVi for the year ending Me.rch 31, 1835.
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At Del Norte the minimum was for the year

ending March 31, 1895, when it ~as 30 per

cent less than for any other year. There

was water all the season, however, at El

Paso the summer of 1895, so that either 1390,

1894, or 1896 must be the year of :ninimum

flow here.

Judging from the looks of the gauge read

ings for the two years prior to October, 1896,

all efforts to reGuce them to any definite

quantity having been futile, I should judge

that the flow for the year ending March 31,

1896, was sonething like 700,000 or 800,000

acre-feet, nearly all of this passing during

the first three months of the time included,

while I should estimate that 200,000 acre-feet

or more had passed in the seven months prior

to October 31, 1896. There was practically

no flood in the spring of 1896. This accounts

for the small flow given. If the same condi-

tions should prevail for the coming five months,

the annual flow may not exceed 300,000 acre

feet. Heavy snows are already falling in Colo

rado, however, and there is every reason to ex

pect a good flow in the river next spring. The

conditions are now, in m~ opinion, at their
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Vlorst, and ca:a. ch&.nge but to mend. 1[;hile this

minimum flo~ may lDst for the balance of the

year, it is not likely.

I t~erefore think it safe to say thct at

least 400,000 acre-feet of surplUS ~at2r is

likely to be in the drainage of the Rio Grande

some time during every year,

Paso if no drafts for storage were made on it.

Reference to the closing p~ragra~hs of the

discussion of reservoir sites shows a possible

fu ture ,drc"ft on t~lis surplus 1..':E" tsr fro::} the use

of reservoir sites outside of the valley of the

Rio Grande of 127,000 acre-feet, li'hile ei t C':;r t:',e

Fort Craig or the Elephant Euttes reservci~ ere still

t·:) be consider{3d. 'This Hill leG.ve 2.tCut 70, joJ")

acre-feet available, provided neither of t~e latte~

reservoirs are bUilt, for the El Paso ressrvoir, in

what may be terl~ed a mean yea.r of :;;inimum flO'.'o',

with a possibility of its falling to SOO, ~oo ~cre-

feet in an excessively low year. Unless t 0 conse-

cutive years are excessivly dry, hc~evsr, de-

pendence may be placed for many years on the extra

storage c8}acity of the reservoir.

zoo,OOO acre-feet, with all of the reservoirs ~en-

tioned bUi2.t, except t?1e Ele:phant :Suttes :;:n( Fort
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Craig would not mean a loss of crops in the

El Paso Valley.

I ~ould therefore suggest that t2e v;at9r

supply is lL:ely to be sufficient for the =::1

Paso reservoir, provided no large storage re

servoirs are constructed above it on the main

river, but without any restrictions of probable

reservoirs on the tributaries.

XXV. CO~~C':.,USIml.

-As several times before stated, the

statistics on .-:ilich the assumptions and in

fer3nces deduced in this paper rest are

approximate only. Their probable error ranges

from 1') to 20 :;Jer cent for areas vea te:::-ed, from

10 to SO per cent for 3.ffiCUIl t of \':a ter used, and

from 10 to ::;0 per cent or more for the flo,;' of

the Rio Grande, the largest error in the last

named case relating to flood discharge, when for

our present purpose an error is of little im

portance.

NotWithstanding this large possible element

of error in the premises, I think it safe to say

that the suggestions I have made and the opinions

I have expressed, either directly or by implication,

are well su;ported by the evidence, are safely

conserv&tive, and are the most probable ones to

be derived from a careful study of all the information
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at hane. Their recapitulation is as follows:

1. The fact of a decrease in the flow of

the river at El Paso exists, as elaimee, and

dates back to 1333 or 1389. Before those years

the river went dry at intervals of about ten

years. Since 1338 it has been dry every year

but two.

2. The use of water for irrigation Q2S

not materially increased in New Mexico since

1880, and hence is not the cause of this de

eres-sed flow.

~. The use of ~ater in the Ean Luis Valley

of Colorado has very largely increased since 1:30,

and at the present stage of development it t'"~·~es

from the river, in excess of whc,t was t2":~en in

1880, an aa,ount of water e'J_uiva.lent to " flo ...: of

1,000 second-feet, running for one hundred days;

at lea.st this amount is talcen, &nd lJOssiblj' more.

4. It is impossible to state specifically

how much water was in the river prior to t~is

increased use of water and since, as the records do

not antedate this increased use, and 2S the flow

since the records began vc'.ries wi thin very 'gide

limits.

5. This flow of 1,000 second-feet, if allowed

to remain in the river, would do much toward pre

venting a dry river at El Paso. ~ence,
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6. The :fexican G.nd l'-merican citizens

of the El 2eso Va~ley have suffered in common

with their neighbors of the ~esilla v~lley and

those still fart~er u) the river by t2is

Colorado increC'.sed use of ';';c-.ter. T;'le su::::ering

n~s bee~ ?reeter in the II ?aso Valley than

elsewhere.

7. All of the SU~2er flo~ of the stre~2S

·in the 8a.n Luis Valley, exce;Jt their floco.

waters, are no~ a;propriateo., auo tierefore the

use of ~~ter therein for direct'irrigation is

:lot lLcely to :l1aterially i'1c:r;-ease in future.

a. Storage reservoirs may be built out

siQe of the main valley of the river, ~it~ an

£ggr?g~te c~)acity of about 125,000 acre-feet.

One of some, "00, 'J'JQ ccre-feet c2.csci ty is .ro

j ected in the river 's vslley a.bove £1 ?2.S0.

9. Tnere are some 95,000 acres of arable

land. in the ~l Paso Valley, about equa:ly divide6

between the United States and ~exico. To supply

a reservoir with water sufficient for the irri

gation of this lano., toget;'wr 'i"ith the emount

that will be evaporated from the surface of the

reservoir , will re~uire about 265,000 acre-feet

of water eac~ year.

10. ':·.aile there is a possibility of a year's

flo~ pest 21 ?aso going below 300,000 acre-feet
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before deducting the amount that c,~,n be

stored above there, outsid.e of the river's

valley, the li~elihooo is t~2t it will

never ordinarily go below 400,000 acre-

feet ~n a cry year. If from the latter

a:nount is ta~<;:en the 1::05,000 acre-fee·t· vmich can

be stored outside of the river's valley, there

remains 275,000 acre-feet available for the E1

Paso re.::~-::~voir, Hence,

11. The 'lia ter supply is likely to be suffi

cient for the El Paso reservoir after deductions

are made for all the probable storage schemes

ezcept thE.t one ['.hove the :;:e3i11o. V2.11ey, But,

12. There. is not cc sufficient v-:at·er ,"1)..' ,.:1:'

in sight to serve beth the blephant Buttes 0~C

El Paso reservoirs, and one scneGe :!lust give ':Ey

to the other. If the United States Governn:ent

cen find any way to control the storage of water

at E1e))!12.nt Butte", such contrel sl,ou1d be exer-

cised. If that da~ is built at all, it," use

of water shoul{ be conditional on its stopJing

no floI'; v'~'len the sup:~ly ot' water at El P8,"0 is

short.

Yours trUly,

Vi. T. FOLLETT,
Civil i:..ngineer.
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VlINTt:R }'LOV: OF 'If,], RIO Gfu\N[;j<; j,T m:L NORTlC, COLO.
(From Geological Survey records. Area contributing run-ofT, 1,400 square miles)

Month 1889-:30 IG80-:n lSSl-S~: 189;3--93

sec.-ft. a.-ft. 8.ec .. -ft .. .s.-ft. sec.-ft • a.-ft. Sf>(:. -ft. &.-

October . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 280 17,;:;60 470 29,140 tl45 5~~, C,9O ~OO 10,1'3-0
November ................ 320 19,2(}) 430 '2>3,800 2,75 22,500 300 :?1,60fJ
December ................ i)30 l?,c,OO 56[, 35,OZ,0 ?~25 20,150 920 57,040
J;:muary .. .. .. .. .... 550 04,100 990 61, :;,eo '~*'QOO 18,600 1,170 72,540
Febru,:ry ...... 795 44,5:-:0 1 '>Or:: 72, f>:':O *300 17 ,'~OO ')fl, f;OO 67,200.... . , {......ID

I uta rch .............. 485 30,070 1 , ~~fJO 79, :,,00 315 19, 5~~O .;,1, 000 62,000I-' ....
(0
CD Total ....... 168,610 2.06, 2~'JO 150,570 ;.:96,500I ........ .. . .... . .. ..........

~fEstima te(i ..



V,'DJT"';,i 1"',0 OF 'r'];; lUG GRj'Jr,: 11' Li,L ACETiC, CULO.
(From Geologj,ca1. [:lIrve:/ 1"'C01"::O;. 1',1'e,' c;'Dtrillulint run-off, 1,4.00 s',uDrc )

;:onVI 180Z.- l1 Ij.i<.~; 1:3~)5-96

sf'c.-ft. : ..-;'1',. sec.-ft. a.-ft. suc.-ft. ':I.-ft.

Or. G() 1):~!' • ··········· 300 18,Ci OO 345 a,Z,90 420 26,040
I Novemher. 340 ;':0,400 f~70 16,::'00 ::::25 19,500f-" ··········<0 December. ··• ···· ··· 795 ,j 9, ::90 Z;60 ~~~~,; ~ 030 9 i.1-5 58,590

0
I Jo.nucry. ·• ········· 1,210 75,020 345 5f:;, Z',DO 1,2:70 84,(HO

February. ·• ···• • ··· 1, ;::00 67,200 970 5,1, f:;O 1,830 71,14.0
March • • .······• ·· • · LOU? .....91'... 9;",0 650 4.0,300 1,115 .2,9 ,130

Total. ·• ···· . .... ~'97, ,440 ~:06 ,930 ..... 3f9,240
- - --~-,- --------



SUl'.t'.J';P, FLO': ,;J' Tl[~ £no GRI'.IIL FT DbL Will'" CGLO.
(Frol~ Ceolugtc 1 [.;urvH~'· rccorC:~)

-----------_.._-- .-

... _ 1,-~~11 .__

,.• - ft.

1, O,j 5
~:,C05

:'.,185
7,10

s"c.-i"t .

6~,7ao 690 ~l,IJ.OO

161, f,10 ,9G0 11:3;, gOO
101,100 ' ,5:5 151,500

45,380 f;~~O ~»",:.40

44G ~7,590 410: 5,4. 0
'-----'..:_'--"'''"''- ---'~-"'C"'O'--_~l"_'f"_',1-'''-'-',l''-.JO''- -'-:''''-;'''',5'-.'_-,U.• f,OO

o"'c.-ft. (' .-:-ft. __,_cc.-ft. .' .-fLo

}\i:;r-il .. ········ DI0 51J., (j ;)0 1,/,1) ,Ij ,G ;.J
:;':,y .········· , 3~'~'O ;'68, 4U a , ~.J5 c·O: ,G70

I dune. • ········ 2),:305 i~;.~:8, 300 'I 1 /1 I:') ;Ij,':5,700
1-' , -"
<c July. ······ ·· · 1, ~:15 !;{j,8;'0 1, G;}) la·! ,?UO
I-

~·.·ugust ....... 610 Z7,8fO CC5 41,27.0I ····E.e:ltclTlbcr. r:"or: ~:'7 ,IOn r .-'r: :l,f,:Yl···· _~."JV " ----- -: " '.)

Total. ···· ..... 706, ::10 ....... 714,480

---------,-,--_. --- --------- --------. -



continued-191-

~1(Jnth 1894 139;5 1886

S·2C .. -ft .. a.-ft. sec.-ft. ,-, ..ft. S(~c.-rt. ["I. -.L:t ..

l~pril ................. 8eO 51,60a ",115 Lfi ,900 1,535 9;.,100
I ' .' 2, ::110 1::,5,6?0 ",1£i5 1;'".6,090 ~~~, 575 1f.9,650
I-'

l~lay ......................
CD June .................... 980 58,800 ::':,,o;lg0 JA,9,40,) 800 48,000
I-' July' ...................... 355 22,910 S80 60,760 ~~85 ~?3, 870
p ..:.ugust .................. ;380 2[-),560 7"5 44,950 ;!60 16,U.O
I

[;eotember ............ ;"'45 ::'0,600 450 27,000 __ il80 28,800

TotLl ......... .......... 382,190 .. ................ 545,100 .. ........ 368,5'10



RATING TAELE: BY MUCH '1'[1;" ABOV" TH'LE FeR 1893, 1894, 1895, 1896 VvAS
CmjPUTj;:D IN SECOND-FGE'r

U.ctUE,l gaugings in bLc;<:-face figures)

Feet .0 .1 <' .oJ .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9.,~.

. -----~---,_.- -_. ----
I
I-' 1 .... 150 165 185 210 235 260 300 350 415 490to

2 .••• 550 610 670 730 790 850 910 970 1,040 1,120r·~
I

D •••• 1,810 1,310 1,M;0 1,545 1,685 1,8'10 2,010 2,195 ~:;,;)95 ;: ,600
4 •••• 2',820 3,060 ;:, ,3~~0 ;:"fiOO ",900 4, ~:~20 4,560 4,920 E., ~'SOO 0,700

------- - ._-- ---_ ..



ViIN'I'i<:R Fi,OW OF 'I'm: Rlu GH,.}IDE A'I' ErJ:EUDO, N. ,'j,X.
(From Geological Survey records. i,rrx cGntributing run-ofL',7,000 s"Juure miles

Month 1838-89 18d9-~~O

I
sec. ft. a.ft. ~'e~.f't. B.tt.

r~

(0 October •. :~;c30 17,360Cr' .· · .. ... .. .. ...... ·I November .. ·· .. .. ..... ... ..· 365 21,900
December. .·· ............ ... ..· 540 7,;:',,480
J,:mwry ..... 4Z,O 2;6,660 435 ~~6, 870
Febrw:ry •• ·. 475 ~'.6,600 55E> ;:',1,0 JO
March .•••..• 785 48,670 ,i80 42,lCO

lJ:'otal ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -)i-191,930

if'I'hree man 11'1s ..

.. .. 172,950

1:.' )-~J 1891-92

sr,c.f't. n.ft. sec.fJ;. ".ft.

560 34,7:,;0 1,6:30 104,1:..:0
6Hi 2:6,900 775 46,500
645 (,;9,990 5[):) 04,100
585 36, ~:70 495 ::50,690
615 ::A ,440 r)95 34,510
S15 56,7Z:0 1,050 65,100

.. ............ 239,050 .. .......... 315,060



continued-19B

sec.ft

1892-93 lBf.)( -9E, laS~E) 96

sec.ft. " . ft. sec.ft. a • ..L v.

h80 23,560 495 30,690
';'400 24,000 610 36,600
.J.4W 26,660 520 3;;~, ~AO

4i:l0 29,760 535 33,170
490 i27,440 545 31,610
760 47,1:::0 955 59,1l0

r;0,070
27,000
;;7,590
26,'270
25,:200
31,000

167,830

,485
T450

445
435
~450
.T500

sec.ft. a.ft.a.ft.

1:2,400
18,900
20,150
27,900
29,960
37,510

146,820

200
315
325
450
535
605

....

Month

Total. •..•

October .••..•
November •..•.
December .
January .
February .
March ••...•..

+Estimated



SUMMER FLOW OF THE RIO GRANDE AT ru,rnuDo, N.liEX.
(From Geological Survey records)

Month 1839 1890 1891 1892

sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. £l.ft. sec.ft. a.f't. sec.ft. a.ft.

I fLpril ....... 2,~;60 135,600 2,080 1~24,800 2,370 142,200 ~:, 980 178,800
I-' May ••••.•••• 3,430 212,660 4,960 307,520 5,965 369,830 4,890 303,180CD
,I'> June ...... ,. . 2,920 175,200 4,105 246,300 5,040 302,400 Z',145 188,700I

July ........ 470 29,140 1,590 98,5'30 ~"2, 355 146,010 535 33,170
J'lugus t ...... 205 12,710 815 50,530 930 57,660 190 11,780
September ••• 210 12,600 545 32,700 470 28,200 150 9,000

'rotal •.• ..... 577,910 ..... 860,430 ..... 1,046,300 ...... 724,630



continued-194

~ilonth 1893. 18:"4. 1895. 1896.

sec..ft. a.ft. sec.ft. c.ft. sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a .ft.

April ............ 1,370 8~~,200 .. ............ .. ........ 2,580 154,800 1,795 107,700
[(Lay .................. 3,125 193,750 .............. .. ........ f:,635 163,:370 1,600 99,2.00
June ................ 2,540 152,400 ............. .. ........ Z; ,025 181,500 (.70 ~2~~~, f~OO

I July .............. 330 ,20,460 1,335 8~;,770 2",00 13,6:)<)I-' .............. .. ........
to August ...... 340 21,080 1,070 66,340 ~;~O 1:..z·,C40,I'> ............ .. .......

Septe,nber .•. 405 24,300 *155 8,30:1 635 38,100 230 Ii ,8,)0
\l:l

Total ..•. .......... 494,190 .. ............ ............ .. .. .. .. .. 686,330 .. ........ :275,140

-~EstilTla.tGd..



RATING TABLE BY VHICH 'rH!' 1,EOVI; 'Td,T,;: Fe;n 1;,9;" 18::.4, 1895, i.NfI 13~:6

I:'." .•' :'~IfJE u~~

Feet .0 .1 ') '7 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9• r.. .'

7 125 15E, 185 215 ?45 ~:75 310 345 ::'80 4;;0
b 460 500 540 580 6m 660 700 750 800 850,

~::o,) 960 1,020 1,090 1,100 1,840 1,330 1,430 1,540 1,650~)

I 10 1,760 1,870 1,980 ::',100. 2,220 2,350 2,470 2,590 2,720 2,850
I-' 11 f:,9i:50 (",110 3,240 (',380 3,520 7,,660 3,800 3,940 4,030 4, >~i~O<0
()1 l' 4,Z,60 4.,5;'::0 4,660 4,800 4,940 5,090 5,250 ..... ..... .....
I



WINTER FLOY, OF 'rHE RIO GHfNm: lc'r IUO GRLNDE STI,TIOIJ
( From the Geological Survey n·cords. Are" contributing run-off, 11,000 sqUBre miles)

Month

sec.ft.

18::4-05

<l • ft.

1895-96

sec.ft. a.ft.

I
I-'
<D
ill
I

October~ ..
Novemb er ..
December ..
January ..
February 10 ..

l~laJ>ch ..
Total ..

.. 10 ..........

.. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.. .. .. .. .. .. ..

..............
590

1,370

.. ..

..............

..............

.. ..
;;;::;,040
84,940

t1l7,980

705
835
710

*760
*790

1,370
..........

43,710
50,100
404,020
47,120
45,8;2.0
84,940

315,710

1<Estimated fTwo months.



SUMMER FLOW OF T,m RIO GR; NDE j, TRIO GRi.NDE STf,rrON
(From Geo1ogic,,1 Survey records)

Month

I
I-'
CD April .
---:l
I May ..

Jtlne ..
July ..
Angus t ..
Septenlber ..

Total ..

18Q5 18~6

sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a.ft.
5,070 004,200 3,480 208,800
4,615 286,lZ,0 ?,710 168,020
4,630 277,800 580 34,800
1,770 109,740 440 ~27, 280
1,480 91,760 195 12,090

720 43,200 590 36,580

.. .. .. .. .. 1,112,830 .. ....... 487,570



APPROXIMATE RATING Tl~LE FROM WHICH THE AEOVE IS COMPUTED

Feet .0 .1 .2 . 3 ,4 .5 6. 7 . 8. .9

4 ••••• ... 265 305 345 390 435 480 5;:·,0 580 630
I 5 ••••• 680 730 780 830 880 940 1,005 1,080 1,160 1,250
f-'
CD 6 ••••• 1,340 1,440 1,550 1,670 1,800 1,930 2,070 2,210 2.,350 2,490
00 7 ••••• 2,640 2,790 2,940 3,090. 3,250 3,410· 3,570 3,730 3,900 4,070I

8 •••.• 4,250 4,430 4,620 4,820 5,030 5,250 5,470 5,700 5,930 6,180
9 ••••• 6,430 6,680 6,940 7,200 7,470 7,750 8,040 8,300 8,630 8,930



WINTER FLOW OF THE RIO GRANDE AT EL PASO, TEX.
{From Geological Survey. Area contributing run-off, 30,700 square miles)

Month 1889-90 1890-91 1891-92 1892-93

sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a.ft.
I October ............... Dry 0 65 4,030 1,485 92,070 Dry

n~
I-' ..........
to November ....."....... Dry 0 285 17,100 340 20,400 lJryto ..........
I December •.....• 70 4,340 535 33,170 345 21,390 Dry ..........

January ........ 195 12,090 450 27,900 325 20,150 135 8,3.70
February .............. 290 16,240 810 45,360 475 27,550 140 7,840
March .................... 425 26,350 1,865 115,630 750 46,500 *200 12,400

TOTAL .............. ........ 59,020 .. .. .. .. .. .. 243,190 .. .......... 228,060 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28,610

*Estimated.



SUW~ER FLOW OF THE RIO GRANDE AT EL PASO, TEX.
(From Geological Survey reports)

Month 1889 1890 1891 1892 18.9?'r

sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a.ft. sec. ft. a.ft. sec.ft. a.f

April •....• ...... ·...... 2,190 131,400 4,265 255,900 0,145 188,700 910 54,601
I May •••••••• 3,115 193,130 5,770 357,740 11,850 734,700 7,090 439,580 3,760 233,121!I:l

0 June 10 •••••• 2,635 158,100 4,405 264,300 6,715 402,900 2,945 176,700 :325 13,501
0 July ....... 235 14,570 855 53,010 2,270 140,740 665 ·n,230 No recordI

August ••••• DRY • •• 10 ••• 735 45,570 660 40,920 15 930 No record
September •• DRY · ••• .10. 175 :}.0,500 765 45,900 DRY(?) ....... No record

Total •••• ••••• *365,800 • • 10 •• 862,520 ..... 1,621,060 ..... 847,140 • • 10 •••

*Five months.



RATING TABLE BY WHICH THE AEOVE IS COMPUTED (?)

Feet .0 .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9

5 ........ 115 140 170 210 260 320 390 470 560 660
I 6 ..... 770 890 1,040 1,240 1,500 1,780 2,070 2,355 2,640 2,925
!~ 7 ..... 3,210 3,495 3,780 4,065 4,350 4,635 4,920 5,205 5,490 5,775
0
I-' 8 •.•• 6,060 6,345 6,630 6,915 7-,200 7,485 7,770 8,055 8,340 8,625
I 9 ..... 8,910 9,195 9,480 9,765 10,050 10,335 10,620 10,910 11,200 11,490

10 ....... 11,780 12,070 12,360 12,650 12,950 13,250 13,550 13,850 14,150 14,450







2,057:1,580 .. 49 :44,11.5 : 176,.4ESO
447~ .7J3~.lp :1~~30P:: 7~,~pO
566r1,414 ..16 :33,7(10 : l~,aoo
ztS15~ 2El2.~5 :8,,(QP: i34jljPO

2"Q25:717 .. 98 :55;950 :: 1~~j.8QQ

1;1·1.8?:· 441.56 :17,,60:0 t:5~~g40
173: ,;17.42: 4. ,000 16,QDO

~".""" ...... : 2,640 lq,seQ ..

~•
" :..
" 213 •.. •
:: 57 "". 59 ·.. ..... 9::;~ ....

~""~
..

.. ".. ... .... ',S





:228,,59~:

: 15, Z4351

.. .... ..

:2,501.25:$6"'0"15 : 26~,lR30
:1,165.53:29,,500 : l02,~50

:2,110.19 t~a,j400 :~2oJ800

:~S.p.. 50 t8i800 : "Q.f>.,200
:~OO .. o.a.)~39, 930 =1.59,72.0

.56 1I[n,.230: 63,69.0
~.42 ; 4;000: l.~;pqo

::~,890 11... 9$0

;0;08:5
:: 612
:. 854
:. 1521
:2,218
:1,380
:173
: 128

246
$6
95
23

15:9
168

49
39

247,fl4,0
9.a,OmJ :

206,SOO :'
35,200 ;

157,800 :
61,965 :
18,000 ;
10,680. :

:;

tGl,93f5
1:24,000 :
:51,700 :
: .. 8,80p :
;39j4:t>Q :
:20,665 :
:4,..000 t
:2,670 :....

•..
:2,.250... Z~
:1,019 .. 50
:1,801.69.
:' 26·5::.5(>'
: 789.78
: 515.86
': 47',:.:.42.
-....., .. '-.,-',.-.' ...

:
820:8,276 :6,670•.11
17: 276: 30B.i21

•.
258,:2,797
83: 551
92: 780
23: 321

156t2,188
162:1,344

49: 173
'ell: na};:

!(1.t~lJ· .....••
Irier~a.se.~ .

21Z.~..••••.•.•
~t;\t~r··.~."25.......>:••

.2~.:.:·:~-,':~.•':' :-: ;r,::.:_:-':~,:"(._ .. ;.-:

27· .. ···~~X"' ..
35 .



District :Le87 ~ ~.......1:888--No., of • • • • · :• • • • •
dUJ2bell ~~Jf'!PJ!~~: D~~ :!cras • ~"(lre ee • Acres • Acre-!t• • •

: • • • •• • • •
20."~l!;lt<!l'~ • :'72,.675 :290/700 : : 88,630 : 310,205•
21• .>rt~fI!- •• " 89 • • ~'8 "00 :114»600 • 75 · 1

~OOO
: 1:::,6,000• .. ~j' ,t:'+ • • ...,

I 98 : :5'1,400 .9r'9 600 • 106 : n ""'0:442: '59 GOO • 2f-7.600
'"

~* .. ~ ... ¥ ;;",£:j~ $: • ;,;;""v. 't" , ",,, •
: • 8,800 35,,200 • · • ;:J,600 • 35,2000 ",~~'f}e ••', · : • • c •

Q!
25'.'~'fr~!!',•• 162 • 2,280: :40..950 :183~800 : 169 · 43,800 : '17.1: .;I{"/'-I • • • _ - ::n~- - vu:

26",~~e-#-•• 180 : 1,487: 554.46 :}32,210 : 68,600 : 184 : 56.1.76:22, • 67,515•
27""",,f'C'~ •• 49 : 173: 47.42 : 4,000 • 16,000 • : 47.42: 4, · le"OOO• • •

- 35.",,'k'fl'-w.•• 39 : 125: : 2,890 • 11,560 : 4J. : • 4~O41) : 16>160"'''''It, •• '' • • !11k'. (l;. "' .. if

• > I · · • • -0 l'f :• • • • • • ( .
Total•• 873 • o ""''1' S Q'IO 911 : 247 j 125zas,s"090 ; 912 ;lOtSQ3:10$(363.08: 212, 975: 983..080• ~.,,,v%J, ¢ ':t""'*'," -,"" 'v

InCl'f'4l;Slll,1 • 733:1,504-~37 • 18, • · I, .L"t';s;':2.181 ~?5!J •• • • .. ,p- 'Jf 1'\-." ,.* <l!'''' .. '* ._~ · •
1 I

, • • • • • ·• • · • • • ·



357,-440
~~}i()PO

18P~.O(J.O
~QiO()O
1~7,850

45,010
12,000
14,040

....
; 1l.~a~e...ft
".

~•

5,.Q5P", 31:112,4$0:
1,871·6.7:44jOOO~
2,978.42: 60,000:

265 ..50= 10,000:.
~.l9~18: 45,950:
58 rl6: 22,505:

4: .·2: 4,OOO~

.... • - &- .' ~ _:, .. tt, :. 4',-,780 :-....,....
:12,138:11:r70Q.26:303,715:

;;: 817: 894.48: 18,4{)5 : ....i"' ........

·S::;·.Al!f;:;'.
",,~v.

75: 7~~:
107 :1,0341

25 ~ 556~

171 :2,456:
184 ;: 1,50£h
49: 173~

.46. 846:

....

....
1$411"570
rl£'6 t OOQ
t240,.OQO
.......... '):;~. '·'0···.0·.. <;.fa;","

:183,800
67,515
18,000

: 18,080

T r .• '"" •

266~4,1S85

75:799
101.1.,,034

23: 521
rn.:2,.456
184:1,509

49: 173
47: 344

Total....:
Ine:reasei ..

:2:0'-'-~:"-:-.-:-::.-'-,_*:_: -~-:/.:,-_, __

2J.·••t·· ·•· i..· .
}J~~t:~;::-:;-!i-;.,-:t::::,::_'~::::-::::~~::c~:::::::'":

~_4;-:+:-:'-,';-::-,:-~':::;'::!'c:'::_~~:;:::::~~::,:;:~',
25,.:-.:,-.:~: ~-,,'~:'-9
26:.-:. .:••-..-.•-:-.
27,~--'-.': '.:_:~,_~_:::.-'_.:>,.;

35 .



Dlstrict

~:o--~. :ti:-~: a:.: - ,Q:,-~

21 .
22-,~_-, .--o~-,1t- -.:'_.-:.-. ~'--.-".

24:.--•.:":._:_-- ... ,''ft:-*~_''"._--G-'' 0:

25-,:~--.- .-::. ~i~:-- ..~--- :,.:.- .".•
,26':".'-' .,', .-.:-.--.".-'.-:4 --if.:,.:'.

r?!.7.'.'-" '-$~:--~':'••,_:' .-:: 4"'., •.,-'«- •.

35.-: ~-'-'''_:.::'''.'-'_.-'' -Q;-:.,:-:ii~

Total
Inerease

t.

,~

:No" of' :.
A2fe-ft .. :ditelles;

: ;
~ 266: 6,034 ;:
: 75: 799
! 10?,: 1,.034
.. 25:356
: 171: 2,501.
: 184::- l:-_J_:--{)()_-~'

4£f: I~a
48:: .~

t:t~.5tJ..2,7~2
._ •.':iik;. -48:3

....
; AQre-tt

455,925
~. 90,000
t.1:50;000
.'i~5,QQO
fzmi.·J.4gj••t3.~O
14.(),f:~Q

lB,{)QO
4:30

•-.: iII:-:":,,_.--:.-:.',_:.-.~..
t



29'7,515
83,000

125,000
;pOjOOO

111~875
27,030
10,000
11,,950.

•

..
• •
t,·· J\Ctt1¥ia i}::;V§!....t:it

•·

··

6,. ~.ilT"'7Ert166 11 055 ..:
1',,:'877,'.•,~7: 42",0,.0.0 ·4

$~j> 9"18 .. 42: 5°1°00 :
285.50: 10,900 t
919.18: 44)7f}O :
56~~7S: 18,O~O :
47~42: 4,000:

...........:411 780:

".

.
"'

"..
Ca--n.. ::

...

.,
:12,752:12,211.71:339,535 :
:.• ,.,' ••.,'. lit,: •• i!J .·:,•...~·.-.,:,•..•::::'~!3.J,."kH30. t.•.•:·.4

266 t. 6,l'Q54:
75: 799:

107: 1>,034:
25: 356:

171: )&Ol~

184 :1,.50:1=H
49; 17.3:

·j'¥<48 t 548 :

'"•

",.

..·...-

•
"

..
"
:382,125
:···8;3,000
:135,000
:30,000
:138,600
; 38.. c;;?O
: J.2,qpO
: 14,34G....

:
5,581.76:179~785
1,B77...67: 44,000
2,978..42: 45,000

2E35 ... 50: 10,000
919 ..18: 4S,200
561.76: 19,1.60

47 .. 42: 41000
f,!-' '.-,--~-:._-,-li- ., ..•-- .•-.; ~-jf:7S!:l

.....
,If:l95

....

.:
266 :. 6,.034:
75: 799;

107 1,034:
25 oS€h

11"/12,501:
164 :1,509:

49 ::175~

48 .:

925 :12,752:12;211 ...71:352,925··,. :i3~8,385
.-.-. '.-. -:' ...-.- '.......:': ,. .': •... .:'. 11 •.,.•,::'-45:,:2)8.0. ~-•..•,..•,.,.'I.,.,.•. ~ ~ .

• ~ ..'"',' ":i oil!

2-0'::... ,~-~-- ..._- ...--...,_:.,
21:~r .-,._ * ~-'-:'--.'-.,

22--~-:~:.,--~---~_-*:_-.,
24.. ;t: ",.

25:.=: 6 .: Ii: ftc c.::.:-.
26,:-"~-;'-_~----"-: ~: .-, «t:.'.,

27 4lf • .

35«c i1t '"

District

'rotal..i·.
Incrstase.



fJO~JURY OF USE LUIS V,ALLEX, COLDRADiJ--continued

.'-:,'.':::.«1:',-.,: ,-.':••::,.-

559,'290

1896
::

lJast:r~jJ.J Aerff$
..".

~ ~ *. , . ... .
6 ,-,Or54,:.5 ,,56:1-:".::tt~·:f_:--l~9·;_~f)-5- :

799;.1,877.67: o"! ,940 :
1,034~;~,978",42: aO,625 ::

356: 12€H5.50: 7,050::
2,501: 919.18: 46,2.95 ;
1,509: 56I,.78: 20,~q5

173: 47.42:: 2,670;
346: ,. : 4,ISQ:· ~ . ., ...." r" 't

~:..
266 ....

76 ..·107 ....
25 ..•

171 ....
184 ....

49 ::
48 ::

""

....
"..

.....

....

....

....

....

....
394,815
109,0f)0
180,000

38,OOQ
181,,975

50,550
16,160
15,020

::::No.. 0:(:
l;Aere-:lt ... :d;ttch..!!: ·.···Ca·P! :

• '\I'• •
ri~,-'561.-7tr:164·:,.795 :
1,877.67: 41,550 t
2,978.42: 55,000 :

265.50:S,5pO· :
9.19.18:: _~-2,:940 :'
561 ..78::18,850 :
47.42: 4,04.0;

.-••_•••-•• : ,430:

....

1895

.•
6,034:

799:
1,034:

356:
2,5011
1,509:

173t
34th

; ;. . ; ;-~

....

75~

107:
25:

171:
184:

49:
48:

925t12,752:12,211.71:339,lOfj :: 950,570
.. ... -II.'-' ,. :;: 4: '.- •. ' D: .. '" 1.... -•. .- .- .- • ., ., .', : ,~53,O,:

10.. of:
d;\teha ;in

20,-•. '.' Ill' D., .

21..•-., ..... '., 0. " __ 0.
•.• ' •. '0&...•.: if:.:,.

~:4::.::'. (t" ..• --tl..:', ~':-:"~::::-~":-"~'
25.~-.- ... • -~'6i_":,.

28:.::.,•• ~·::::·._::::.::::--.i.?

27•• ,..; ,.."' ..>.
05.-. '.'.- .. -~::-:-.:: ..:~-:/-:.-:-.".

Total .
Change,. .. i ..

District



District

.......... .; ..~ .... - .





· ·• •
District 1885 • 1886 • 1887• •

No. of : · • tNa. of • : • :No., of • • •• • • • • • •
ditches: Cap.: Acres • Acre-ft:ditches: Cap. · Acres • Acre-ft:ditches: Cap.: Acres • Acre-ft• • • •

• • : • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •
: • • • • · : • • • • 5,080• • • • · • • • •

1., ......... 111 32: 1,270: 5,080: 11 • 32: 1,270: 5,080: 11 • 32: 1,270: 83,440• •
2., .....,•• 109: 935: 24,750: 84,800: 109 · 93lh 24,750: 84,800: 110 · 941: 25,050: 25,730• ·'" 18: 167: 8,560: 25,730: 28 • 194: 9,280: 25,730: 28 • 194: 9,280: 45,700v .. a' ••'••'tj • •
4., .' •••'•• 60: 334: 17,750: 45,750: 61 • 346: 18,050: 45,700: 81 • 346: 18,050: 24,220• •
5,.,.- ••'.' ,,'. 31: 220: 8,160: 24,220: 31 : 220: 8,160: 24,220: 31 : 220: 8,16Of 13,750
6.".,., ••'... 43: 156: 5,800: 13,750: 43 • 15th 5,800: 13,750: 43 • 156: 5,800· 10,590• •
7.,••••'.'. 44: 117: 5,920: 10,590: 44 • 117: 5,920: 10,590: 44 · 117: 5,920: 4,350• •

I 8 •• '••'•• '. 23: 80: 2,240: 4 §'t"'O' 23 • 60: 2,240: 4,550: 23 • 60t 2,240: 20,490ra ,UlV .. • •
f-> 9.,.,.,••'*, '" 2E)': 129: 5,710: 20,490: 26 • 129: 5,710: 20,490: 28 • 129: 5,710:. . 55,040• •ro 10,.,.".,....'. 61: 440: 16,9j;l0: 35,040: 81 : 440: 16,96f?Jl: 35,040: 81 • 440: 16,980: 4,270I •

11.,....'••'. 26: 85: 2,550: 4,270: 26 • 85: 2,550: 4,270: 26 • 85: 2,550: 43,980• •
12.,.,lf' .'.'.'., 31: 396: 13,960: 43,980: 31 • 396: 13,960: 43,980: 31 • 300; 13,9\!l0: 32,280• •13.. ,.,.,.;.... 22: 311: 8,070: 32,280: 22 : SlIt B,070: 32,280: 22 • 311: 8,070: 82,070•
14,.".,.,.,. *' .. 3211, 17,840: 71,560: 32 • 1,138: 17,840: 71,560: :1,138: 17,840: 17,370•
15.,.,.-.,..... 16: 5,790: 23,16Q: 16 : 300: 5,790: 23,160: 16 • 300: 5,790: 16,920•
16 .--.--.'~ ...-.. 9::' 5,590: 22,1:60: 11 • 143: 5,590: 2'.<;.' 0: It • 147: 5,840: 65,100• ,- t::t, •
174-'•• '.'.-.-. 8: 22,100; 88,400: 8 • 580: 21,700: 86 : 9 • 590: 21,700:• •

• : : · • • : • • • :• • • • • • •
Total•• 570:5,521:173,040:555,610 : 581 · 5,569n73'~~B: 555 960: 584 :5,601?:174~gt>{: 510,380•

3t, ....1.3<J:' -1;6 ;1J~I~-, '!- ~ -e •••• l +11
.., ,

.f..3Change••• • +3£t:-. + io/ : .. .....'...... :: : ~4<~: ViJd:- ~ ............ e-,"•
~ ,



•.. :

•A.....

;
: Aere-:ft

....

1,270:
~;5,4~Ol

9,,280:
19,050:
9;~Ot
5,aOO:
5,920:
2,240:
5,790:

18,960:
2,550:

13,960:
8,070:

17,840:
5,790:
5,490:

22,650:

321
98tH
194:
346:

....

:

lit..

..•

lit..

: 156:
: 1171
: eo:
: 151:
: 440:
: 85:
: 096:
: 311:
:1,188:
: 500:
:. 147:
: 600:

43
44
23
27
61
26
31
22
33
18
10
10

595
+7

11
117

28
61

........lit..
11

11.2
28
61.
31
43
44
23
27
81
00
31
22
3~

16
10

9

588
+2

4•

: lSSlil : 18s:)O

•

5,080:
83,440:
35,730:
45,700~

24,i220:
11,750:
10,590:
4,350:
20,8~O:
35,04jO:

4 .. ~~70:
45,980:
':;1'0 <:J.'~O· ~
0N'~U 4

53)520:
17,3'101

14,120:
54,500 t

:No. of : : : :No. of :
Acre-ft:ditehes: Cap.: Aeres : Aere-ft:ditenes:

; 1 i ; _.. RM .:

488,750~.... ..-. '.,. ...
'$

District 18B8
No .. of " " t· <>

ditches: ~ Acreg .... ~.. .. :, t
• .. .... ,. ..

1" 11 .. 32: 1,270:" " " .. .. T

2. !It 110 ..
941~ 25,050;.. ... .. ..

0", 28 .. 194t 9,280=•• .. .... ..
4 .... .. .. .. 6J. .. M6: 18,O50~

1
.. ..

5 ... 31. • 220: 8,160:~D .. '.. • ..
t-' 6" " 43 ..

158~ 5,800:
~

.. ...- . "...,
44 .. 117: 5,920=J .. .. .... .. of •

8. •• .. 23 .. 60: 2 940".... .. :IN ."
9 .... iI·.... 27 t 131: 5,790:

10. • • -•• c • 61 .. 440: 16,,960:..
11. .... -... .. 26 : SiSt 2$550:
12.... ....... 31 : 396: 13,960:
13. 22 .. . 311: 8,070:.... Of 10" ..
14•• ·.~. • 'tt 33 :X"lSSI J.7,840:
15.... .. • .. 16 : $00: ~,790.
16•• ..... 10 : 147;·" '1",640:
17... ... II • 9 " 5901, 21~800t11'

'.~;--(;c' •."~ ~ ..
'rotal. 586

Change ... +2
,.~ . . .....
*< ..



• ;•
DiStrict 1891 • 1892 ; 1893•

No. of ; • • :No. of : • • tWo. of · • •• • • • · • •
ditches: Ct1p. : Acres ; Acre-ft:ditches; Cap. ; Acres • Aere-ft:ditches: Clip. ; Acres : Jeere-it•

• : • : : • : • ; : •• • • • •
; · : • • : • • • • :• • • • • • •

1 •••••• 11 : 52: l,~4(O : 0,080 : 11 • 32: 1,~70 : 5,080 : 11 • 32 : 1,270 : 5,080• •
I §) 120 · 986 : 26,120 : 83,290 : 123 :1,016 : ,820 : 85,580 : 123 ;1,016 : 27A~ 86,790........... •:rX) 3 ••••.•

4 ~_ ...., •.;/ ... '

28 • 194: 9,/!30: 25,730 : : 194: 9,280 : 25,730 : 28 · 194: 9,280: 25,730t-' • •
"" 4 ••. ,. •• 61 • 346 : 18,050 : 45,700 : 61 • 346 : 18,050 : 45,700 : 61 · 346 : 18,050 : 45,700I • • •

5 •••••• 32 • 236 : 9,.1~?'O: ,110: • 238 : 9,120 : ,110: 32 • 236 : 9,120 : ,110• • •
60 ••••• 43 • 15tH 5,800 ; 13,750 ; 43 : 15E': 5,800 : l:i5,750 : 43; : as: 5,800 : 13,750•
7 ••••••

",..
44 : 1171 5,920 : 10,590: 44 : 117 : 5,920 : 10, 590 : 44 · 117: 5,920 : 10,59Q•

8 ••• ", •• 23 • 60 : 2,240 : 4,350 : 23 : 60: 2,240 : 4,350 : • 60: 2,240 : 4 "·0• • ' , ()t) .

9 ........ 27 : 131= 5,790 : 20,810 : 27 · 131 : 5,790: 20,810 : 27 : 131: 5,790 : 20,810•
10....... 61 • 440 : 18,980 : :.'51,380 : 61 · 440: 16,980 : :.'51,:380 : 61 • 440: 16,980 : 31,380• • •
11....... 26 : 85: 2,550 : 4,270: 26 • 85: 2,550 : 4,270 : 26 · 85 : 2,550 : 4,270• •
12•••••• 31 • 396 : 13, 980 : 43,980 : 31 · 398 : 13,960 : 43,980 : 32 : 406 : 13,980 : 44;040• •
13•••••• 22 • 511: 8,070 : 28,140: • 311: 8,070 : 28,140 : 22 : 311 : 8 , 070 : 52,280• •
14....... 35 :1,168 : 17,840 : 71,360 : 33 :1,168 : 17,840: 48,880 : 33 :1,188 : 17,840 : 71,380
15........ 16 : 300; 5,790 : ,.", 180' 16 · 300: 5,790 : 15,840 : 16 · 300 : 5,790 : 17,3Z0;;;:;v, .... • •
18 ...... 6' •• 10 : 147: 5,490 : 16,470 : 10 • 147: 5,490 : 13..720 ; 11 ; 187 ; 5,680 : 12,200•
17•••••• 10 · 600: 22,700 : 68,100 : 11 • 67SH 23..500 : 56,150: 11 • 679 : 24,700: 49,400· • •

• : • • · • • · • • •• • • , • • , • · ·Total•• 598 :5,705:176,970 : 522,270 : 602 :5,814 :178,470: 482.. 470 : 604 :5,864 :180,490: 501..160
Change•• -1-3 • +18: +150 :............. : H · +109: H,500: • f'" : ,,50: "e, OPO'• • .. fI...• ... ·.•···ll·· .. • " .G, "'~. ..........

• • , • , · : • • , ·• • • • • • • • · •, • · · • · · · •, • , • . , • . , .



: ••
rJ1str1ct 1894 • 189§ • ;/,896• •

llo. of : I · ;!lfOtt of • • • :No. of' • : •• • • • • •
dUeUel!!: Cap, ; Acrel .Act~-fttg~tches; Cap.: Acres ; Acra-ft;dUcheli!; CaD • j A"""'es ; Acre-ft", ,;~+?*;

; • .' ; t : : • t t •• • • •
~ 11 ; : 1,270: 5,080: 11 • 52: 1,270: 5,080: }.1 • ·,12: 1,270: 4,450.J.. •••••• • •
2 •••••• 123 n,016: 2~,420: 86,390: 123 :1,0).6; 27,520: 84,830: 118 ; 26,870: 65,870
3•••••• 28 • 194: 9,280: ;25,450: • 194: 9,280: 94 t:";l;O· 28 • Cl 280' 22,500I • • P,", IU4 • • ,.",_. ,.

{\~ 4........ 61 • ;;;46 : 18,050: 45,700. 61 • MS: 18,050: 45,700: 81 • lS,050: 32,060l-' • • •
tll 5 •••••• 32 : ; 9,120: ,110: 32 • 236: 9,120: ,110: 32 • 236: 9,120: 24,520• •I 6 •••••• 43 : 156: 5,800: 13,750: 43 • 156: 5,800: 13..750: 43 : 156: 5,800: 10,450•

7•••••• 44 • 117: 5.. 920: 10,590: 44 • 117: 5,920: 10,590; 44 · 117: 5,,920: 8,040• • ·8 •••••• 2D • 60: 2.. 240: 4,350: 23 • 60; 2,240: 4,350: 23 • $(}: 2,;;40: 2,930• • •
9 •••••• 27 : 131: 5,790: 20.810; 27 : 131.: 5,790: 20,210. 27 • 131: 5,790: 16,240•

10 •••••• 81 • 440: 16,980: 31,390: 62 · 580: 18,380: 33,990: 62 • 580: 17,380: 20.850• • •
ll~ ...... 26 l 85: 2,550: 4,270: 2S • 85: ~!,5501 4,270: £~ • 85: 2;560: 3,470• •
12....... ; 4N: 14,020: 44,180: 32 • 406; 14,060: 44,280: 32 • 406: 14,060: 38,040• •
13....... 181!l • pin 8,070: 28.140: 22 • 311: 8,070: 32,280: 22 • 311: 8,070: 23,860• • •
14 ....... 33 tli}l+~!H 17,840: 48,880: 33 :1,168: 17,840: 62,070: 33 :1,188: 17,840; 28,,940
15•••••• 16 : 3001, 5,790: 15,640: 16 : 300: 5,790: 17,370: 16 • 300: 5,790: 12..650•
16~ ....... 11 • 24'7: 6,490= 16,21.0: 15 • 295: 8,5001 25,500: 14 • 285: 9,700: 16,900• • •
17 ....... 11 : 6791 26,000: 65,000: 11 • 6713:. 27..100: 67,'i'5(l: 11 : 679; 27,1001 58,250•

: : • • • • • t • : •• • • • • • •
Total. 604 : 5 ..924tlS2,630: 491.,940: 609 : 6,111:;:'187,280: 5"'" 460' 603 :6 , 064:186,830: 389,620Iid;;;',·.-

Change •• : .+60: +2,140: • +5 · H8S: +4,650: • -6 • ...48: -450:*jt- .. lI'..• "" ;I '" III .. • .......... • ........
• : I • · 1 : : ; • :• • • •



SUMMARY -- DISTRICT NO. COLORADO

•,
Sheet Prior to 1380 · 1~80•

No. o! · t · trio. of' : • · •• • • · •
ditchatH Cao" t Decree • Acres • Acre-tt.:ditehes: Cap. • Deere§! • Acres · Aer!i!-tt• • .. • •· · : · : • · ; •• • · • • •

I 1. 25 • 137 · 11'1.50 : 4,400 · 17,600 : 25 • 142 · 125.0::5 • 4,520 ; J.8 ..080...... • • • • • •
Wi '" 25 • 193 : 117.67 · 4,330 · 17,320 ; 26 • 214 • 132.07 • 4,930 · 19,720l:i; ~..... • • • • • • • •

3 ...... 25 • 93 : 87,28 • 1,570 • 8,280 • 25 · 93 • 67.28 : 1,570 ; 6,280
I • • • • • •

4 •• f,;5 : 140 • 114.86 • 3,440 : 13,760 • 25 • 143 • 116.46 · 3,475 • 13,900....... • • • • • • •
5 .• 25 · 55 : 47.05 • 1,480 • 5,lil;l3lD · 25 • 55 • 47.05 • 1,480 • 5,920••• • • • 1> >'< · • • • •
8 ........ 25 : 76 • 61.21 • 1,800 · 7,2"00 • 25 • 106 • 87.01 · 2,1ll~~ : 10,440• • • • • • •
7 ...... 12 • 150 : 10:3.46 · 0 1 915 · 23,660 ; 25 · 190 : 154.75 : 7,160 • 28,840• • • • •

: • 0 · ; 7 · ::so l 21,,90 • 460 • 1,840...... • • •• •• • •••• • ..- .......... • -••• -It .. • .-...... • • •
•

-.'A ·: : · · .. ,. .... ., '*' :: : ... 'II' ~;>~-. :...... ••• • • • • • ." .. '*'.". .... • ........ • ....... • •• • • 111 • ••• • • .........
10. 0 : • • 0 : • • ·• ••• ....... • • •• • • *' -•••• 4- • ...... • •• ...... • •• ...... >I> •• • • • • -.-.., ••,'i!'." • .... "" • • ......
11•••• • · · · • • : : :• ....... • • • ...... • .... ... It • .-. ... • .........- • • •• •• • · • •••• ._ ..... •• .• • ••• • ••· : • : • : · ·• • • • •

: : : · I • • • :• • • •
Total •••162 • 644 • 628.8:3 22~935 91,740 182 · 979 · 55 · ,:W5 · 104,820• • • · • •

: • · I • • : ·• , • • •
• : : I • • · •• • • • •



SUMMARY -- DISTRICT NO. 20, COLORADO - eontlnued

••
Sheet 1861 • 1862•

No. of • · • ! ::10. ot ; • · •, • • • • •
ditches! Cap, : Decree • Acres : Acre-tt.:d1tchcil Cap. ; Decree : Acres · .Acre-tl;• •

: : • : • : · • :• • • •
1. • 143 125.815 · 4,540 : 18,160 : : 145 : 129.05: 4,630; 18,520

I • • • • • •
2.,. ••,..- : • 5,650 n" 80A : • • .57: 5,820: 23,280~,:; • • I >Gr." . .\) • •..... 3 ..... 25 • 95 • 72.54 • 1,650 • 6,600 • 25 : 95 • 7fs: III 54: 1,650; 6,600"'I ·. • • • • • •

I 4 .. "'",. • 144 : 117 • 3,550 .: 14" • • 144 : 117.66: 3 7 550: 14,• • • • •
5 ... 25 · 55 • 47.05 • 1,Al,80 • " • ; 60 • 53.05: 1,e70: 8,680• ·. • • • • w, • •
B.... • 111 · 91.01 • ;;:,750 : 11,000 : ; 111 • 91.01: 2,750: 11,000• • • • • •
7 ........ 25 : 21B : 182•.35 • 8,120 : 32:,480 • 25 : : 194.55: 9,.320: 37,280• •
8 •• • • .82 : 1,930 • 7, : : • 853.~8: H:,OOO: 48,000.... 'Ii • • • •
9 ...... • • • : · 13 • 185 : ~O8.90: 2,725: 10,900•••• • • ., 'II' • • .'" .... • ••••• ... " .. • •

10 ••••• • : • • • • : · •• • • • ·....... '.' .,. ..... • ...... ..- • • ......... '. • • • • <»« ••• •• * ••• '. ........... ... .. .. ... ..
11•• '••• • • • : • • : • •.. ... . • • ••• • ...... ',. '.. • ... .... ...... 1O '" • • • • • .. .... '..... ...' -+ ,. .. ......... • .., .. • •

• : • • · • • • •• • • • • • t _.,- •
Total. 197 :1,103: 891.53 : 29,670 :118,680 : 213 :2,057:1,580.49: 44,115: 176,460

• • : • • : • • •t • • • • • •



19,720
23,,520

8,O}30
14,~~eO

6,680
11,680
39$000
77,.200
29,980
5,080

....
4,930:
5,880:
2,005:
3,565:
1,870=
2,920:
9,750:

1.9,000:
7,495;
1,270:

....
139l83:
164~17:

88.98:
118.26:

53.05:
95.91:

206.15:
661.38:
558.62:
32.42:

1884

:
153:
253:
112:
144:
80:

117:
250~

840:
710:

31:

.. " ..• • •
Calh: DeC;tlfi I Agre~ ,:

•..
..... .. .
• •••• ••••••• ••••••• • •••••
.. /Ir. II •

i£,iPfd;~:rr§. 79; m,"Be;; Egg,f40..9.•• • •

7...

: ::
: 25 :
: 25 :
.: 25 .:
: 25 :
:. 25 :
: 25 ::
: ~5i

.: 25 :
: 25 :

19,720
23,520
8,020

14,260
8,,880

11,380
37,280
7S,000
28,420

:i!~g,lMd :
: :

.
'" t?io .. of :
: Aere-ft!d1tghes:

....

....

....
139.85:. 4,930 :
164-.17: 5,880 :
88.98: 2,005 :

118.26: 5,565 :
53•.05: 1,,670 :
95.-51: 2,840 :

194.55: 9,320 :
654.18:19,000 :
507.12: 7,105 :

<.

"..
153:
253:
112:
144:
eo:

114:
232:
836:
650:

'" .. :M .. ,.• •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••

....

:..
"

........

·'"

....

·..

....

··

· . .. .. ..
• • • • • • 4 * • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ •• • • •• •
••

•..

2p
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

1683
I

No. of : :
ditches: C~ps; Degree:

Total.

1 •••
2 .
3 .
4 .••
5 .
6 .
7 •••
8 •• ..
9 .

10 .
11•••



- ••
Sheet 151§5 • 1886•

No. 'Of' · • • • :No. of • • · •• • • • • • • •
ditohe8' Can • Deena · Ael'i!!ls • ACl'@-f1t.ditehas; Cap.:: Deeree • Aeru • Agn-tt• t • • •

: ; • : t • : • •• • •
1 ....... 25 · 153. .83: 4 ..930 19,720 · · 154: 141.03 • 970: 19,880· • • •
2•••• 25 : 253: 164.17. 5,880 • 2i3 .. 520 • 25 : 255: 166.97 • 6,030: 24 ..120• • •

I 3,•.•.c· .. 25 • 112. .98: 2.. 005 • a.. mm • 25 • 112: S8.98 • 2 .. 005: 8 ...020• • • • •to 4,•••• 25 • 144: 118.26. 3,565 : 14.. 280 • 25 • 147: 121.60 • 3",640: 14",560..... • • • •
ID 5••.. 25 • 60: 55.05: 1 ..670 • 6,680 • 25 • 60: So.al; : 1 ..670: 6 ..580I • • • •

6 •••• 25 : :ll21: lOO.08. 3..000 : 12..000 • 25 : 129: 106.78 • 3.. 230: 12.. 920• •
7 •••• 25 • 250: 206.15: 9,750 : ..000 • 25 • 256: 214.82 : 10..000: 40,000• • •
8 ..... 25 • 877: 695.38:20.. 570 • ,280 • 25 • 908: 724~04 • 21,560: 86,240• • • •
9 •••• 25 : 710: 558.62: '7 ..495 : 29,960 • 25 • 725: 587..06 : 7,700: ;30,800• •

101.••• 13 : 117: 105.S-4; 3,070 : 12.. 280 • 21 : 337: 3212.62 • 5 .. 240: 20,960• •
11•••• • • •••••• 1 .... " •• • • : • • •.11. • ~ ... • -..... '. • « ... • ••• ...... .. • . ......... .... " ...

: : : • • : • : •- • • • •
Total. 238 ;2,797:2,230.~:61,935:247,740 • 246 .3,083:2,507.25: 66 ,O45:~')65.. 180•

• : : • ; • : : •• • • •



••
Sheet 18B7 • 1888•

No. of : · • • :No. of • • • •• • • • • • •
ditches! Cap. : Decree • Acres · Acre-(t:dltches: Cap,,; D§cralil • J\crel! · Acr,~n• • • •

1 • · , , • • • :• , • • • • •
1. __ •• 25 • 154: 141.53 • 4,970: 19,880: 25 · 154: 141.33: 4,970: 1'1',395• • •
2•••• 25 · 255: 166.97 • 6,030: 24,120: 25 : 255: 166.97: 6,030: 21,105• •
3 •• '•• 25 • 11$51 88.98 · 2,005: 8,920: 25 · 112: 88.98: 2,005: 7,015I • • •

ro 4 ••• •' 25 : 147: 121.80 • 5,640: 14,"'0: 25 · 147: 121.60: 3,640: 12,740
1:',5 • •

5 •••• 25 , 60: 53.05 • 1,670: 6,680: 25 • 62: .53.85: 1,700: 5,9500 · • •
I 6 ... "" 25 · 132: 109.58 · 3,330: 13,320: 25 · 140: 116.99: 3,520: 12,520• • •

7 •••• 25 • 261: 218.68 • 10,200: 40,800: 25 · 274: 230.99: 10,540: 56,890, • •
8 ..... 25 : 948: 752.64 · 22,660: 90,640: 26 :1,000: 790.54: 24,125: 84,440•
9 ..... 25 : 779: 805.86 , 8,630: M,5:?O: 25 :1, • 957.26: 15,750: 55,125, •

10 ...... 25 , 57th 546.72 , 8,780: 35,120: liUS: , 583: 553.12: 13,010: 31,535, • ,
11•••• 3 • 14: 90.90 · 760: 3,040: 111" : 305: 615.40: 7,340: 25,890, , ".'~>, ; • : ; , • , •• , , • • ,
Total 253 :3,440:2,898.311 72~e75: 290,700: 285 '4 261,~4 8"'7 0"" 88,630: 310,:~O5• ., • "-1~,'V '. v., • : , · • , , ,

• , • , , , • ,



••
Sheet 1889 • 1890•

No. ot · • • • ~No. of • s • •• • • • • • •
ditch§IU Cap.: Decree • Acres : l!cre-rt:ditehe,: Cap.; Decree • Aeres • Aere-t't• • •

: • • • ; • • : •• • • • • •
1•••••• 25 • 154: 141.S3: 4,~O: 17,395 : 25 · 154: 141.315: 4,970: 14,'iUD• • 'Ii2....... 25 • 255: 166.97: 6,0250: 21,105 : 25 • 255: 166.97: 6,,000: 'It,.·,,··• •
3 •••••• 25 • 112: 88.98: 2,,005: 7,,015 • 25 : 112: 88.98: 2,0051 6i015• •
4 •••••• 25 : 247: weO: 3,6401 12,740 · 25 • 147: 121.80: 3,640: 10,920

I • •
l\!J 5 •••••• 25 : 82: 53.85: 1,,700: ;::.,950 : 25 : 521 53.85: 1,700: 5,100
('c 6 •••••• 25 • 148: 123.69: 3/760: 1:1'5,160 : 25 • 155: ],29.39: 3,960: 11,880l-' • •
• 7•••••• 25 : 278: 99: 10,620: 77 1"'0 : 25 • 288: 239.49: 10,,840: 32"c!?OtJ 'I .(' •

8 •••••• 25 t1~080: 849.44: 26,,100: 91;350 • 25 :l,15IH 924.54: 29",000: 87,000•
9 •• .: ••• 25 :1,390:1",134.16: 17,100: 59.1'850 : 25 :1,966:1,622.64: 26,825: 80,475

10•••••• 25 : 583:553.12: 9;010: 31,535 1 25 • 6951 667.82: 10,910: 2>2"730•
11•••••• IE! • i 476: 893.70: 12,600: 44.,100 : 16 : 47S: 893.70: 12,600: 37,,8000; >c'·

• • • : : : • • ·• • • • • •
Total•• 266 :4,685:4;359.83: 97;535:341,370 : 266 :5,465:5.1'O50.31:l12~480: 337,440

• • · : : • : t :• • · •
• • • : • • • • :• • • • • • •



••
Sheet 1891 I 1892

10. of I I • t tRo. of : I • I• •
dUM,s: Cap.: Decree • Acres : Acre-ttl d1 tqnftS I Cap, ; Decree i Acres ; AS}rIa-rtt

• I • • • : • : I• • • • •
1.,••• 25 • 154.; 141.33: 4~970: 14,910 • 25 : 154 : 141.33: 4,970: 14,910• •
2 ..... 25 • 255: 166.9'7: 8~m'l0: 18,090 • 25 • 255 : 166..97: 6,030: 18,.~l'lO• • •
3,..... 25 • 112: 88.98: 2,005: 6~O15 : 25 • 112 • 88.98: 2,005: 6~01h5• • •

I 4 •••• 25 : Ulh 121.60: 5,640: 10,920 : 25 • 151 • 128~20: 3,800: 11,400• •
ro 5 ..... 26 • 62: 53.85: 1,700: 5,100 • 25 • 66 • 56.15: 1,755: 5,265/'1.1 • • • t

.~ 8 •••• 25 : 155: 129.31h 3,9601 11,880 : 25 • 156 • 130.59: 3,995: 11,985• •I 7 ..... 25 : 286: 239.49: 10~840: 32,520 • 25 ~ 288 • 245.74: 10,.840: 21,680• •
8 •••• 25 t11 230: 976.54: 311 000: 931 000 I 25 t;tp81 :1,270.24: 42,980: 85,960
9 •••• 25 :1~998:1,658.14: 513 , 525 : 168,975 : 25 :~OOO :1,774.04: 76,500: 153,000

10•••• 25 : 695: 667.82: 12..910: 38..730 : 25 · 695 : 667.82: 15,410: 30,820•
11..... 16 : 478: 893.70: 53..100: 99,500 : 16 • 478 : 893.70: 48..400; ,96,800•

• : I : • · I • •• • • • •
I • I : • • • : •• • • • •

Total 006 :5,572:5,137.81:166,480:499..440 : :6,034:5,5131.78:216,685: 455,925
: : • : • : : • :• • •
: : • ; I • : i :• •



••
Sheet :U.UZ3 : 1894

No. oi' • • • • tHo. of • • s :• • • • • •
d1tehell: CS!lh: D§!Cl'IiHl • AereJI i Acre-f:la <11tohes: Ca'!? : Decree • AeTas • Acre-ft• • •

• • • : : • • • :• • • • • •
1 .. ,..... 25 • 154: 141.33: 4,9((0: l'jt,910: 25 : 154: 4,970: 14,910•
2 .. ", •• 25 • 2155: 186.97: 6,030: 18,090: • 255: 6,030: 1:; 0')0• • -'""",. Y

3•••• 25 • 112: 86.98: 2,905: 8,01:';: 25 : 112: 2,005: 8,015
I •

4 ..... 25 • 151: 126.20: 3,1ll00: 11,400: 25 : 151: • '" 80"" 11,400/;j • • • 4.J3 v.
Z""" 5 ..... 25 • SEl: .15: 1,755: 5,265: 25 : 66: 56.15: 1,755: 5,<:>l •
I 6 ..... 25 · 156: U~O.59: 3,995: 11,985: 25 • 156: 130.59: ~·~C~95t 11,985• •

7~ .... ~ 25 • 28th : 10,840: 21,880: 25 • 288: 24!)<7~: 10.840: 17,345• •
8..... 25 :1.681:1,270.24: 42,980: 85,960: 25 :1,681:1,270.24: 4;e,980: 88,770
9•••• 25 :2,000: 1,71"/4.04: 43,100: ,200: 25 :2,000:1,774.04: 31,800: 50,560

10..... 25 • 695; 667. • 14,410: 28,820: 25 · 695: 667.82: 10,410: 21,455• • ·11.,.". " 16 : • .70; 45,900: 91,800: 16 • 476: • 44,700: 71.• • •
t • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •

Total. 266 :6.034:5,561.76:179.785: 382,125: 266 :6,034:5,561.76: 166 ,OEl5: 297 ,315
: • : : • : • • •• • • • •
: : : • • • • · I• • • • •
: • • • : • : · ·• • • • • ·



;;
Sheet

•. 1
1895 ; ~ 1§96

No. o:! " .. .. " :1$0. or :- " .. "" .. .. e .. .. ..
g;Ltgll§s; g@p. t D!.g:efa " A~,s .. Jlge-fitHI1:toAfUH Capl " Deer§.6 " ,Aeris " AS.a:e-ttt .. .. r 't

" : t .. ;; : :: .. ".. " .. "1••• 25 '" 154 : 141.18: 4,970: 14,9~O ... 25 : 154: 141.33: 4,475: 13,000.. ..
2 ..... 25 i 255 ~ 156 ..97: 8,030: 18,090 " 25 .. 255: 186.97: 5,130: 17,580.. .. "3 ..... 25 ... 112 " 88.98: 2,005: a,,015 .. 25 .. 112: 88.98: 1,825: 4,655.. " .. "4 ..... 25 " 151 .. 126.;30: 3,800: 11,400 .. 25 .. 151: 126.20: 3,050: 8,705" .. " "

« 5 ••• 25 : aa : 56.15: 1,,755: 5,265 " 25 .. 66: 56.15: 1,545: 0,295• ..
f¢ e .... 25 .. 156 : 130.59: ~:s,995: 11,985 : 25 " 158: 130.59: 3,030: 1~,855
~ " "

7 ..... 25 .. 288 " 245.74: 10,940: 25,.160 " 25 " 288: 245.74: 9,370: 27;730
I

.. .. .. "
8 ••• 25 :1,681 :1,270.~?4: 42 ..980; 98~855 '" 25 ~ 1,681:1,270.24: 36,545: 64,750.. ..
9 .... 25 :2,000 :1,774.04: 31,600: 72,680 .. 25 .. 2,000 :1~774.0·H 24,790: 50,545" ..

10 ..... 25 .. 695 .. 667.82: 13,170: 30,290 " 25 • 895: 667.62: 12,400: 29,315.. .. .. ..
11..... 16 ; 476 1 893 ..70: 4';;:~,550:100,165 .. 1.6 .. 476: 893.70: 37,035: 25,840.. ~

I .. : : :: .. :, ..
I .. ..

Total 266 16,034 :5,561.76:164,795:394,815 .. 288 " 8 ,034iS, 581.7'8:'"139"795: 257,270.. ..
1 " .. .. .. .. .. .. '".. .. .. .. • .. .. ~

" .. ; .. .. .. .. .. ..• , .. .. .. It .. t ..



ESTIMATE OF AREAS UNDER LARGE CANALS

. : .. .. .. .. ~.. .. .. .. .. •
Year Exeelsior:Rio Grande:Monte V""'~a"R..,,,,,4re :Ban Luis:Cost111&:Farmers f " Kenelworth..£,.w \I ''II- ,f,.;ol.u.:a..!."..- ..

No .. 153 :10. 198 :No. 204 :No. 214'J~IAill1ey :No. 239 :Uai...l4 N'o. : No. 265.. ; .. _l,r'lo, 2n~ .. t264 ..,. -= :15~ ~ .. •.. : " x " .. ~.. .. " .. ..
Acres .. Acres .. Acres " Acres : I:.ores .. Aeres " Acres .. Acres.. .. .. • .. ..

1896•••••• b"OOO .. 30,340 : 8, 845 .. 7,450: 7,500 .. 1,050 .. :54,755 .. 550.. .. .. .. ..
t 1895•••••• 3,500 " 36,000 .. 10.1500 .. 10,000: 10,000 " 1,280 " 41,000 " 650t\? .. .. .. .. '"

..,
t'b 1894•••••• 3,500 .. 36,000 .. 10,600 .. 10,000: 10,000 .. 1,500 .. 42,000 .. 800
Ot

.. .. .. .. • ..
1895......... 3,500 36,000 " 12,000 .. 15,000: 15,000 .. 2,500 .. 43.;:000 .. 1,000t ; .. .. .. " ..
1892•••••• 3,500 .. ·38,000 1 15,000 .. J.O,t0OQ: 20,000 .. 3,600 .. 45 7 000 .. 1,500.. .. .. .. .,
1891"' ....... 3,500 .. 24,000 • 15,000 .. 30,000: 10,000 .. 2,000 :: 30,000 . 1,f:!OO.. .. .. .. +

1890 ........ 3,500 .. 22,000 .. 9,825 • 10,000: 5,000 .. 1,000 .. ~ao,ooo .. 1,000.. " .. .. .. ..
1889....... 31~;80 .. 20,400 : 9,150 .. 4,000: g,OOO .. 1,000 z 10,000 700.. • ..
1888......... .. .. .. .. • • 5,000 .... .. ... .. •••••• .. -....... .. .. .. ... -- .... ..•.. '.... .. ........ . -. .. .. .....



SUMIARY---DIBTRICT 21, COLORADO

••
Sheet Prior to 1880 : l!;!§Q

~io. o.f • • • : :io • of: : • •
I • • • • •
00 d1tQQu; Cap, ; Decree • 1\9:[05 · Acre-ft;ditch§s; Cap.: Decrie : Acrfte • A£re-ft! ! •a · • • : ; • : : •• • • • •
I 1 .•• 25 i 160 · 294.12 • 6 7 000 • 24,000 • 25 t 160 • 294.12 • 6,000 ; 24 7000· • • • • •

<:; 17 : 296.96 I 6,900 • 27 7000 : 25 : 217 • 382.'75 • 9,000 • 38,000_ •• 9 • • • •
3., ... I • • t 1 • 5 • 7.20 • 100 • 400• • •• • ••••• • ........ • ....... • • • •· 1 • • • ; • ; •• • • • • !
Total. 42 : 328 1 591.08 ;12,900 : 51,600 : 51 • 382 : 684.07 :15,100 · 60,400• •

• · • • : • · •• I ! • • • •



••- J,§81 : 1882
Sheet : • : • • · • • ,:• • • • • •

No. of : • · • :No. of • • • :• • • • • •
ditohes; Cap.: Decree • Acres ;: Aer,-ft:dttohiS : Cap f. Decree • Agres · ACl'e-tt• • •, : : • : • • : • •

t'~ • • • • •
~<l 1...... 25 : 160 • 294.12: 6,000 • 24,000 : 25 • 160 • .12 : 6,000: 24,000
1 • • • •

2 ••••• 25 : • 382.75: 9,000 • 36,000 • 25 · 227 • 409.96 : 9,300: 37,200• • • • •
3 ....... 6 : • 83.72: 2,800 : 11,200 : 7 • 60 · '7-8.0'7 : 3,000: 12,000• • •

i • : • • · : · •• • • •
447

• •
Total. 56 : 431 : 760.59:17,800 · 71.. 200 • 5:7 • : 78'[;1<. • 18.. 300: 73,200• • • """",.: ,..",' •



••
1883 • 1884•

Sheet No. ot :: : : • :r-~o. of • • • ·• • • • •
ditches: Cap.: Decree : Acres : Acre-ft :ditches: Cap. : Decree : Acres • Acre-it•

: • • • • • • • :• • • • • • •
• • • : • • • : •• • • • • • •,

I .. G .... 25 • 160 • .1:::: • 6,000 • 24,000 • 25 : 160 · .1.2 · 6,000 :f\,:' • • • • • · • ,
~c ,> 25 • : 409.96 • 9,300 · 37,200 : 25 • 247 • .26 :10,000 : 40,000CD lC. '•••• • • • · •
I 3 ...... 9 • 69 • 108.57 • 4,600 • 18,400 • 10 · 91 • 130.80 • 6,000 • ,000• • • • • • • • •

• • · • • · • : •• • • • • , • •
• , : • • · • • •• • • • · • • •
• • • • • • • · :• • • • • • • •

Total••••• 59 • 456 : 8:U::.65 :19,900 • 79,600 I eo • 498 • 911.18 :22,000 · 88,000• • • • •
• : • · • • : ; •• • • • • •



••
Sheet 1885 • 1886•

No. of • · • · :10. uf • • • •• • • · • • • •d1tchel.l:Cap. • Decree : J\,rre¥! · Acre-tt:ditohu: Cap.: Decree : J<cres : Acre-ft• • •· • : • · • · ·• • • • • • •
• : · · • • • : :• • • • • •

I · : : · : • • • •• • • • • •
{'''' 1 ••••••. 25 • 160 • .12 · 6,000 : 24,000 • 25 • 160 • 294.12 • 6,000 • 21,000
~ • • • • • • • ·to *! 25 : 247 : 486.26 :10,000 · 40,000 • 25 • 247 : 486.26 :10,000 : 35,000·tC.# •• "' ..... • • •I 3••••••• 13 · 144 : 239.12 • 8,000 • 32;000 · 16 : 205 • 085.15 n3..300 · 46,550• • • · • •

: • : • · • • • ·• • • • • • ·: • : · • • • 1 ·• • • • • •
Total 6S : 551 ;1",019. :24,000 ; ;000 · 66 · 612 11~~~il.~'l:!9.. 300 • 102,550• • •

• li • · i • : f" •:t • • • •



20,100
86,900
69,000

126,000......
"

....

•..
....
..

"'" .. .J""'l

....
008.75: 6,,700 :
690 .•16: 12 J 300 :
E>20.76:20.t000 :

........

..
t 1·" .,

....

...

....
•..

-: 160 :
: 284 :
: 355 :

~•
....
.•
........

....
566.'75: 8,700 :
690",16:12,300
567;'52:;+9,,~~ :

..
If

.... . ~

t .. t

..
!

....

...

.. .." ..
: 160 :
1: 284 :
:' 291 :

: 735 :1,624.43:38,200 :114,600
: : :

25
19

69Total.

Sheet

1 .• .. 1.

2 •••.



••
Sheet ~889 • ~a90•

10. of · : • : :No. of · • : •• • • • •
ditches: Cap.: Decree • Acres • Acre-ft:ditehest Cap.: Deeree : Aeras • Acre-it• • •

• • ! • • · · 'ft_ •= • • • • • · '!31>" •
• : • • : t : • •• • • • •I 1••.•. 25 • 180 • 366.75: >.,,,00: 20,100 • 25 : 160 • 366.75 : 7'~90~ ~4,OOO4)' • • • •

lJl 2 ••••• 25 · 284 • 690.16: 12,300: 36,900 • 25 : : 690.~6 • ~2;aOO: 25,600I-' • • • •
I 3 ••••• 215 • 355 • 820.76: 2111~DOO: 69,000 • 25 • 355 • 820.76 • 24,200: 48,400• • • • • •

: • · • • • : : ·• • • • • •
• : • • : • : : •• • • • •

Total•• 75 • 799 :1,877.67: 42,000:126,000 • 75 · 799 :1,S77.v.7: 44,000: 88,000• • •
• • : • : • • • •• • • • • • •
• • • : : : • • •• • • • • •



Sheet
:

~_-::-__..::1~83ll.-. .....:~_~ --=1~6~9;:::.;:.~ _
No .. of : : : : tic. of: : 1 ::
ditehes: C'aPit l }}agIa& :. Acre 5 : Ar;;:rf-ftA: d1tche~: C~~h t+>leseree : .&r;res: Acre-ft

90,000
•·"........,.

........

..
"

....

....

....

....

....
,.......

: 160
: 284
: 355

75

25
25
25

Total,.

1 - ..
2 ..
3 • •--iIl-.

••
.... •"

•"
#. ..•



••
Sheet .18!U? • 1894•

No,. of • • • · :lio. of : • • •• • • • • • •
qitphe'. Cap" l Peene • Aeres • Aere-ft:d1tqh,p: Cap,; Decree • Aeres · Aen-rt• • •

I • • : • : • • • •to • • • • • • •
{;i2 1,..... 25 : 160 • 366.75 · 7,000 • 14,000 • 25 : IS0 · .75 : 6,700 • 10,050• • • • • •
~ 2 •••• $35 : 284 • 690.18 :12,800 • 25,600 • • • 690.16 :12,300 • 18,450• • • • • •

3 •••• 25 • :355 • 820.~6 :24,200 · 48,400 : 25 : 355 • 820.76 : ~?iS,OOO · 54,500• • • • ·• • • • • • • • :• • • • • • • •
• • • • • : • • :• • • • • • •

Total.. 'I'll • '1'99 :1,877.67:44,000 88,000 • 75 : 799 :1,877.87:42,000 : 63,000• •
<>/yr · • ; • • : • • •, • • • • • • •



·•
Sheet 1895 ~ 18SE}

No. o!' • ~ : t :No. of : t t •• •
ditches: Cap., ;: Decree • Aorel! : Ael'e-f't t d1tahes: Ca:lh t Decree : J~e:rj!§. • Acre-ft• •

: • • : • : • • ·I • • • • • •to llll ..... 25 • 18Q • .75 : 8,655 • 20, : • 160 • 366.75 • 6,055 • 10,595
t:>1 • • • • • • •

<c' 25 • · 690.16 :12,080 36,550 · 25 · 284 · .16 :11,080 7,265"" iG ...... : •• • • • • •
I •3 .... '... 25 · 355 • a20.lilil :22,815 • 52,270 t 25 : 355 • 820.76 :20,805 • 8,475• • • • •

• • : • • : : • ·• • • • • ·• • • t • • · · •• • • • • · · •
Totill. 75 • 799 :1,877.67:41,550 :109,050 • 75 • 799 ::}.,877.67:37,94Q · 26,355• • • ·: • : • • : • • •• • • • • •

• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •



SUMMARY---DISTRICT • COLORADO

;
Sheet Prior to 1880 • 1880•

No. of • • • ; fNo. of · : • ·• • • • • ·d;ttches; Cap.: Dacree ; Acres • Acre-ft;ditcnes: Cap.: Decree • Acres • Acre-tt• • •
• • • • • ; » • •

I • • • • • • • •
t,,;> 1 ••• '... 25 · 250 • 621.80 • 1J2,800; 51,200 : ; 250 · 6Jn.80 • 12,800: 51,• • • • •0' 2 •.•• ,. .. 20 : 170 • 525.27 • 10,000: 40,000: 2'" • 206 • 594.08 • 11,300: 45,200(J'l • • ~" • • •
I 3 ••••• : • ; • • • · : ·••• ••• • ....... ... ,. .. • • .... ".4 • • • . -... • ....... • '"' • ~_ 'Il ,. it Cit .. • ii! •

4 ..... ,. • • · • : • ; •• t. • ••• ...... .. "" • ••••••• • • ...... • • ••• • •• ...' ... .It 11/..''' ••' .. .......
5 ...... · ; • • • ; • • •.. '. . • .',' .• .. " ..... • .......... '" •• ff •••• • • .... • ....... • ... ,. ....... . ..... ..

• ; · · · ; ; ; ;• • • ·Total. 45 • 420 :1,141.07: 22,800: 'lH,J3001 50 · 456 ; 1,215.88; 24,800: 96,400• •· • : • • · • · ;• • • • • • •
: : • · • • : •, • • • • •



Sheet ••
1881 : 1882

No. of · • : : No. of · : : •· • · •
ditches: Cap. ; Decree Acres Acre-ft: ditches: Cctp. ! Decree · Acres Ii·· · · · • Acn-ft• · • · •

I • : · : · •• • · •
r-":l 1" .••• 25 250 621.80: 12,800: 51,200 : 25 · 250 · 621.80 · 12,800: 51,200CN • • •
m 2 ..... 25 • 206 · 594.08: 11,300: 45,200 • 25 : 20e · 594.08 • 11,300: 45,200• · • • •I 3 ....... 4 • 61 72.76: 7,100: 28,400 9 · 110 • 198.7~; 9,600: 38,400• • •

4 ...... • : · • • • • · ••• • • ..... ...' .. ~! .. .. .. .. .. ..• • • ••• ............ .. .. .. ... .. .. . .......... • • • ......... " •
5 ........ • • • • : ••• · : ·• • • • • • .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........... • •• · ........... .. .. ..." ..... .. ..........

· • • · • · :• • • • • ,
Total. 54 · 517 :1,288.84: 31,200:124,800 59 566 :1,414.60: 33,700:134,800•

I l : · · · ·..., r!~ · • • •



:
Sheet lea3 • 1884•

No. ot • : • • :No. of : • • •• • • • • •
dUches: Cap.: Decree : Acres • Aere-tt:dit2h'Si Cap •• Deeree t Aeres • Aere-it• • •

• • • • ; • : : •
I • • • • • •
tD 1 ••.• 25 • 252 • 625.80 :13,000 : 5)';:,000 • t • 825.80 t 13,000: 52,000• • • •
('~ 2 •••• 25 t 206 t 594.08 :11,300 t 45,200 : 25 • 207 : 596.08 • 11,400: 45,600
"""

• •
I 3 ..... 25 : 1l1lJ • 351.81 :14,000 • 56,000 • 25 • 170 • 355.81 • 14,000: 56,000• • • • • •

4 •••• 12 ; 56 • 115.00 : 6,100 • 24,400 • H • 79 t 149.50 • 7,000: 28,000• • • • •
5 ..... : ; : ....... • : ; • • •• • ••• ,. .. '... • ••• * •• •• ••• • •••••• • 4 ...... 4;" .." ....

: : • · • : • • •t • • • • •
Total. 87 ; 686 ;1,684.6'9:44,000 :177,600 : 89 t 708 1,727.19: 45,400;181,600

t • : • • : • ·• • • • •
; : • • • • • •t t • • t •



••
Sheet 1885 = 1886

110. of' l 0 0 :1'10. of • · • 0

0 0 • • • •
ditehelu Cap, 0 Decree t Jtcres • Mfe-ft: diteb,es: C " Deg,re§ 0 J'tgres i Acre-it0 • apt • •

• : • • : • · : •• • • • • •
1 ..... • 0 625.80 : 13,000: 52,000 • 25 0 • 625.80 0 13,000 • 000• • • 0 0 • •

I t~, 25 • · eO~.08 · 11,600: 46,400 • 25 · 212 • 604.08 · 11,600 : ,400M ;(d .... , • • • • • •
eN 3-, .., .. 25 • 170 • 355.81 · 14,000: 56,000 · 25 • 217 : 514.56 : 15,700 · 62,.800
En • • • • • •
I 4+*$ 17 • M6 : 216~OO • 13"J.00: 52,400 • 20 • 173 : 75 : 16,100 · 64,~00• • • • ·5 ••• · : · • • · · •••••• 0 •••• • ••• •••••• • • ...... lI' .. .. -* • -- •• • • • • • • •• • · •••••• • .......

• : • • 0 • • • ·• • • • • • • •
• • .. • • · · • •• • • • • • • • •

Total. 92 : 780 :1,801.e9: 51,700:206,800 · 95 t 854 :2,110.19 • 56,400 • 2m:i,600• • •, • · • • • 0 0 :• • 0 0 • • 0 •
• • · · : • · : ·0 • • · • • 0



·•
Sheet 1887 • 188a•

No. of , • ; i :.10. of : ; • •, • • •
d.,1tebesi Cap.: DeCflU, · Acrel? : Acre~tt:ditehest Cap.: Decree · .\eres : Agre-ft, •· • ; · • • : • :• • • , • •

I 1 •.• 25 i 254 • 829.80 ; 13,200: 52,800 , 25 • ~:54 1 .80 , 13,3001 53, 20010 • • • •
04 2 ••• 25 : 212 • 604·98 • 11,600: 46 ,4.00 : • 219 • 615. • 11,900: 47,600
'5) • • • • •

3 ••• 25 • 217 • 514.~ 15,700: 62,800 • 25 • .40 • 16,000: 64,000I • • : • • •
4 ••• 23 • • 970.~o I US,900: 67,600 • 25 · .10 • 17,500: 70,000• • • , •
5••• • • · • • • 48.00 • 700: 2,800•• • ••• • • • .. •. .f< • • ......... ~ ...... • • •

• : • • • • • : •• , , , • • •
Total. 98 • 938 :2,72!11l.241 57,4001229,600 , 106 .\ 009,0 901 ~0. 59,4001:::37,.600• • • ,.,,'J'-; • ¢:', • ...ft;.

• 1 : 1 • • · • •• • • , • •



t
Sheet 1889 • 1890•

No. of • t • : :No. of : • • ;• • • •
ditches: Csp.; Deene • Aeres • Aere-:ft: ditches: Cap,: Deeree : Acres · Aere-tt• • •

• · : • • ; • : •
1 • • • • • •
~" 1 •••• • 254 • 635.80: 13,300: 53,200 ; 25 t 254 : 633.80: 13,300: ,900• •II:> 2 ..... 25 • 229 • 648.12: U;,OOO: 4€ti"OOO -% 25 · 229 • 646.12: 12,000: :38,0000 • • , • •
I 3 •••• 25 · 234 • 589.40: 18,000: ~4l000 ; 25 • 234 • 590.40: 16,000: 48,000• • • •

4 ..... 25 : :1,037.10: 17,700: !!O,IlIOO • 25 · 272 :1,OAO.10: 17/700: 53,100• •
5" ..... 7 • 45 • 88.00: 1,000: 4,000 • '7 • 45 • 68.00: 1,000: 3,000• • • • •

• ; • 1 · • : ; ;• • • •
Total. 107 :1,034: 2,.974.42: 80,000;240,000 ; 107 :1,034:2,978.42: £10,000:180,000

• • ; , : • : • •• • • • •



••
Sheet 1691 • 1892

rtc. of • : • • :No. of • • • •• • • • • •
ditches; Cap. ; Decree • Acres • Acre-ttldUeboglt Cap_I Deeree • Aeres • Aere-ft• • •

• : : • • • • : •• • • • • •
1 •••• 25 • 254 : 838.80:12,500 • 37,500 • 25 • • 13:33.80; 11,200. 33,600• • • • •
2 .• "..111 25 • : 646 .U;: 11,,000 • 33,000 • • • 646.12: 10,000: 30,000• • • • •I 3 •••• 25 • 234 : 590.40:15,,~Q: 45,000 • 25 • 2M • 590.40: 13,500: 40,500t(, • • • •

"" 4 ...... 25 : :1,040.10:15,60001 46,800 • 25 • 272 :1,040.10: 14,500· 43,500I-' • •
I 5 •• ·•• 'I' · 45 : 88.00i 900: 700 • 7 • 45 : 68.00: 800: 2,400• • •

: • • • • : ; • ;• • •
Total. 107 :1,054;2,978.42:55,000 :165,000 • 107 :1,034:2,978.42: 50,000: 150,000•

• • • • ; ; : : •• • • • •
• : • • : • : · •• • • • · •
• • : : • : : : •- t • • •



:1,O~4:2,978.42; 50,000:125,000
~. ~ ~.. .. ..

•• • •f: ' ~... t.. .4;

28,000
25,000
33,750
36,250
r~,ooo

1894.
"

}~tr:re! i
....

....

:: =
: tU;:i5.80~ 11.,200:
: 848.12: 10,000:
: 590.40: 13,500:
: l,040 ..1q,; 14,500:
: 68,oat 800:

: 254
: 229
: 234
: 272

45

..•

....
:No. of : :

Acre-rt;dit~he~; CaDa! Dtcree :
....
.. ~• ..

1.0,000: 30,,000: 25
~,OOO: 27,000: 25'

12,500: 37,500: 25
12,700: 38,100: 25

600: 2,400: 7.. :,ll.

45,000: 1.~'5~OOOt. 107
.- ... ..
" .... ..;,1

:: :
: 254: 633.80:
1 229; 646.12:
: 234: 590.401
t 272 :1,040.10:
: 45: 88.00:

~. ,. J.....~.i ;

1$i1r
2tfi

25
25
7

1.--•••
2 ••••
3••••
4 ••••
5 .....

Sheet lSaS
No":" "of %: :
.d1jff(h.e'§'LJ;~Plt: ·I2!t~ue : AC:I'et> :



:
Sheet 1895 • 1896,

No. of : • • • :No. of • : , •• , • • • •
ditche::n Cap. : Decree : Acrfls : Acre-ft:d1tches: Cap .. : Degree · Acres J!~cre-f't,

• • • • : : • • •• • • • • • •
1 ....... 25 : 254 • 633.80: 12,500: 37,500 • 25 • 254 • 833.80: 15,455: 36,660

I • • , ,
2 •••• 25 : • 646,1.2: 11,000: 33,000 • 25 :, 229 1 646.121 11,995: 21,815~v • •.,.
5•••• 25 : 234 • 590.4Q: 15,000; 45,000 • 25 • 234 : 590.40: 16,250: 18,880l' • • •
4 .••• 25 • 272 :1..040.10: 15..600: 46,800 : 25 : 272 :1.,040.10: 17,890: 19,220•
5", ••• 7 • 45 : 68.00: 900: :i',700 1 7 · 45 • 68.00: 1,035: 1,710• • •

1 • • • • • • : :• • • • • •
Tota1 107 :1,034:2,978.42: 55,000:165,000 : 107 H,034:2,978.42: 60,625: 98,285

• • • • • : • • :• • • • • • •
1 1 • t I • I • 1• • •



SUfAr>ARY---DISTRICT NO.. 25, COLORADO

.. ..
••••••• ••••••• ••••••.. ..
*t.!,.~ ta.".,~ B'.'.'
661.76: 33,050:132, 200

: !

Sheet . PrIor to 1880
No. of :: : :
d~ tcn!UB Calh t D12cre!. : Acres;

188..Q .
: "..

De~rR:t .. AQ~es ! Acre-f't.".. .... ..
152.30: 7,600 .. 30,400..
359.38:11,000 .. 68,000..
106.41: 5,300 " 21,200..

51'; 61" 2,800 . 11,200. -;,/.. . ..
28.40: 1,400 .. 5,800... .... ........... '........ .. .......'... ..it , • 'f , t ',fI'..... t , • . ••• ....... ,*1.

882.10 134,100 .. 136,400..
; ....

.. : .... .... ... ,-..
: .. ...' t "1.'- •
: 121 tl,689:
: i t

.~:: .
Ufo .. of .. .... ..

~Ct:e- f',l,i.21i;ches; Cal2. :.
: .. .... ..

30,400 : 25 .. 44fH..
67,200 : 25 " 568:...
20,800 .. 25 .. 364:• ..
11,200 • 25 :. 170:..

2,600 : 21 .. 141:•

:.: : :
152.. 30: 7,600:
336.38: 16,800:
104.. 41: 5,200:

55 ..61: 2,800:
13.06 ~ 650;

1 ..... 25 : 448 ....
2 •••• 25 .. 556 .... ..
3 •••• 25 ; cao ••
4 •••• 25 .. 170 ..

t ..
5 •••• 8 ; 55 ~• ..
6 ... "' .. .. ..

-.. .. ... .. ..
7 ...... .. ..

it .. HII "Total 108 :1,687:
J ..

:

f

~
I



1881
No. of :: : : tWo. of : :
dit~ftSf Cap,: pg~r,e g Acre~ : Acte-rttd1t~b!§i CaPae

32,000
68,000
21,200
12,000
8,200
2,400

1882

....
: 448:
: 568 :
: 364 =
: 178 :
: 187 ::
: 45:

*.

25
25
25
25
25

8

Sheet

1 .......
2••••
3 ••••
4 ••••
5••••
6 ••••
7 ••••

143,800Total 133 :1,768: 706.26: 35,,3401141,380: 137 .2,0_~ 717.98: 55,966 :
:: : : ::: :. :

______........:1__.....;.4 ---=!"-__...&.:. ~;:.....- ....._.:.-t. _--:.i -....;:J......;..".-__--:..: _



••
Sheet 1883 : 1884

llo. of • • • • :No. of : : • :• • • • •
citel:!!ll!: Cap•.• Decree • Acres • Acre-ft;dltebes: Cap,: Decree : Acre!!! • Acre-It• • •

; : · ; • ; • • •• • • • •
1•••• 25 : 858 ; 165.30: 8,260: 33,040 : 25 : 858 : 172 •.00 • 8,600: 34,400•
f) 25 • 580 : .88: 17,350: 89,400 · 25 • 603 • 358..88 : 17~.950t,. '71,800I it;, ••• '. • • • •,;:, 3 •• __ 25 • 364 • 106.41: 5,3QO; 21.1'200 • 25 :. : 112.'71 • 5~~fiel: 22,520

:5;. • • • •
4, •• " 25 • 185 • eO.Ol: 3.1'000: 12,000 ; ~~~ J:: ; 190 : 62.81 ; 3,140.: 12,560• • tov

I 5 •••• 25 : 16'!' : 40.80: 2,050: 8,200 : : 1'71 • 41.80 • 2,100: 8,400• •
6 •••• 16 : 105 : 16.88: 850: 3,400 : 25 • 156 : 27.• · 1,350: 5,400• •
7 •• _•• : .... : • • I 2 • 10 : 6,130 • 350: 1,400..... ••••••• ......... • .......11 • •

: ; • ; ; ; : • •• --~- •
Total 141 :2,059: 736.28: 3B ,810:147,240 : 152 :2,173: 782.78 • 39,120: 156 ,4<30•

: • • • : : I • •• • • • •
: • : : : : : : •• •



•,
Sheet 1885 : 1888

No. of % • , • tlio. of 2 • : :• • • •
dUellISt Cap.! Decr,!l! ! 110r!@ • Acn-fjjld1 teb,lilllH Cap" • Degre, ; Acres ; As:rre-t't•

; ; I • ; • ; : I" •
1 ••••• 26 • 858 • 172.511l; 8 ..600 ; 34..400 • t 658 ; .50. 8,600 : 34,400• • •I

'" 25 t 603 t 358.88:17 ..950 • 71,800 l 1 808 l .08118..100 • 72.. 400t\j .~..... • •
!C>. 3••••• 25 I 385 • 112.71. 5 .. 8 • : I 385 • 112.71: 5,630 l 22,520...::I • •
I 4 ••••• 25 1 190 l 81. 5 ..140 • 12.. 500 • 25 • I 64.81: 3,200 , 12,800• • • •

5 ••••• 25 • 1n I ·~U.80. 2,100 • 8,400 • : 171 l 41.80: 2 ..100 • 8 ..400• • •
6 ••••• 25 l 160 I 1,500 l 6,000 • 25 · 160 • 1,500 • 6 ..000, , • •
7•• .., .. o. S ; 21 • 530 • k! .. 120 : 9 • 33 • 15.90: 800 1 3 .. 200• • • •

: 1 : : • : • : ;• •
Total. 156 :2,.188t 789.78:59,450 :157,800 : 159 1'S) 1i18. 800.08:39,930 • '5° 7~'00--#1;::;" .. • ""- 0, 0"'·

• : • • : i t : ;• •



••
Sheet 1887 • ISBS•

No. of : : 1 · :10. of : : 1 :•
ditch'lH Cap. • Dacl'!i!e 0 Acres : Acre-ft:d:ttches: Cap. 0 Decree : Acres : Acre-ft0 0 •

: : : • : 0 : : •• •
1 •••• 25 • 658 • 172.50: 8,800: 34,400 · 25 • 888 • 191.50 • 9.600 • 58,400• • · • • • 0

2 •••• 25 628 :7:175.94: 18,800: 75,200 • 25 • 648 • .94 :19,650 78,800: : • : • :
I 5•••• 25 : 390 : 114.21: 5,700: 2*,1300 : 25 · 4;:;4 1 117.01 • 5,850 • 23,400M • • •
~ 4 •••• 25 : 2m, • 84.81: 5,200: 12,800 • i 203 • 84.61 : 3,200 • 12,800• • • •co 5 ••'•• 25 • 171 : 41.80: 2,100: 8,400 • 25 : 171 • 41.80 • 2,100 • 8,400I • • • • •

6 •••• 25 · 160 : 30.48: 1,500: 6,000 • 25 : 189 • 33.98 • 1,700 • 8,800• • • • •
12 • 70 • 21.00: 1,050: 4,200 • 19 • 94 • 30.44 : 1,500 : 6,000••• • • • • •

• : ; • ; : • : :• • •
Total. 162 :2,280 : 820.54: 40,950:163,800 : 169 :2,405 1 872.28 :43,800 ; 174,400

: : • • • • • : •• • • • • •
: : • : : • : ; •• • •
i : • i : • t • :• , •



••
Sheet 1889 I 1890

rio. of t : t : :No~ of : : I :
ditches: Cap. • Decree • Acres • Acre-ft:ditches: Cap. • Decree • Acres : Acre-ft• • • • •

I • : • · • • • •• • • • • • •
1 •..• 25 : 686 : 191.50: 9,600: 38,400 : 25 • 686 : 1:91.50: 9,600: 28,800•
2 •.•• 25 I 692 t 438.74: 21,800: 87,200 25 • 692 • 438.74: 21,800: 65,400I • ••

'" 3 •••• 25 I 434 • 117.01: 5,850: 23,400 • 25 : 434 I 117.01: 5,850t 17,550

""
• •

4 •••• 25 • 203 : 64.61: 3,200: 12,800 • 25 I 203 : 84.61: 3,200: 9,600<.0 • •
I 5 •••• 25 I 171 : uasol 2,100: 8,400 • 25 : 171 • 41.801 2,100: 6,300• •

6 •••• 25 : 169 : 33.98: 1,700: 6,800 : 252, I 169 • 33,98: 1,700: 5,100•
7•••• 21 I 101 • 33.54: 1,700: 6,800 I 21 • 101 • 33.~4: 1,700: 5,100• • •

: • : : I • • : :• • •
Total 171 :2,456 I 919.18: 45,950:183,800 · 171 :2,456 : 919.18: 45,950:137,850•

: • • : : ; I • •• • • •



:
Sheet 1691 : 1692

No. of • : : • :No. of : : • •• • •
ditches. Cap. I Decree • Acres t Acre-ft:dUqhes: Cap. : Decree : Agres • Acre-ft• •

• • • • • t • : •• • • • • • •
1 •••• 25 • 686 • 191.50: 9,600: 28.800: 25 • 686 • 191.50: 9,800: 28.800• • • •
~.... 25 • 892 : 436.74: 21,800: 85,400: 25 : 892 : 436.74: 21,800: 65,400•

I 25 • 404 • 117.01: 5,850: 17.550: 25 • 434 : 117.01: 5,860: 17.550••• • • •{\.;
25 • 205 64.61: 3,200: 9,600: 25 • 203 : 64.61: 3,200: 9,600{]1 ••• • : •

0 • 171 : 41.80: 2,100: 6,300: 25 : In • 41.80: 2,100: 13,300I •••• • •
6 .... '* 25 · 169 : 33.98: 1,'/00. 5,100: 25 • 169 : 33.98: 1.700: 5,100• •
7 •••• 21 : 125 • 33.54: 2,500: 7,500: 2111. • 146 • : 3,300: 9,900• • •

• : • : : • : : :• • •
Total 171 :2,480 · i219.18: 46,750: 140,250: 1n : ~~,501 • 91.9.:18: 47,550: 142,850• •

; : : • • : ; • •, • , •



••
Sheet 1893 • 1894· ~~

1.0. of 1 l 1 1 1Nit. o! 1 • • 1• •
g1tcjuun Can, i D1'lo.re!? 1 Acres : Aere-f't:ditehesI CI'Hl. · Decree : J;~eres • J.ere-tt• •

1 1 1 : • : : • ,:• •
1,..:lfi4 25 • 688 : 191.50: 9,300: 27,900: 25 • 686 • 191.501 9,000: 22,500• • •
2." ... 25 I 692 : .74: 21,.200: 63,6001 25 I • 42';6./74: 20,500: 51, 250I •

l\') 25 1 434 • 117.01: 5,.700: 17,100: • 434 • 117.01: 5 , 500: 13/150
Ql •• • • •.... •• 25 • • 64.611 3,100: 9,300: 25 • l3£ilS • .61: 0,050: 7,625• • • •I 5..... 25 1 171 : 41.60: 2,050: 6,150: 25 : .1 41.80: 2,000: 5,000

8 .... 25 I 169 : 98: 1 , 650: 4,,950: 25 I : 33..98: 1,6001 4,000
7".~ .. 21 • 146 1 .54: ? • 9,600: ;:;1 : 1 33.54: 3,,100; 7,750• ,->, •

'0f;£:~i5s • ; • ; • ; ; 1 •• • •
'J:ot'a'l.l.'rl 12,501 • 919.181 "'~.200; 138,600• .171 :2,501 1 919.18: 414,7501111.t 875•

: 1 • 1 ; 1 ; • •• • •
• • I : • • ; ; •• • • • •



Sheet 1895 • 1896• ~~-~~ --,
No. of' I • : :1~o .. of • · : :· • •
ditches: Cap. Decree : Acres • Acre-ft:d1tehes: Cap. · Deere," · Acres • lLcre-ft• • · ••• : • • I · • : •• • • · •

1 ••...• : 688 • 191.50: 9,155: ,195 : 25 I 686 I 191. 9,375: 24,•
i) 25 · : .74: 19,350: 76 755 I 25 • : .74: 21,305: ,095<> ..... • •.. 25 · 434 : 117.01: : 965 25 : 434 · 117.01: 5,790: 14,850I v •••• • •

r{l 4 .• 25 • 203 : 64.61: ,930 • : 203 • .61: 3,125: 8,110(J1 •• • • •
.5 ••• 25 171 • 41.80: 7,060 25 171 41.80: 1,910: 4,980t\) • • • : •• • • •

I 6 ••• 25 1 169 • : 4,325 • • 169 · .98: 1,585: 4,:370• • • • • •
7 .••• 21 • 146 : 54: I 8,745 • : 146 • 30.54% 3,205: 6,650• • •

: • • · • : · _~I_,,_~,,_• • · • •
: • • : : : : ·• • •

Total 171 12,501 • 919.18 4~), : 161,975: 171 • ,501 • 919.18 · 118,lIlfO• • • • ,
: • : • : · • I •• • • • •
• 1 • :._-- • : I • •

~ • • • • •



SDMMARY--DISTRICT NO. 1 COLOHADO

:
Sheet Prior. to 1880 " :L880"No. o! .. .. .. . :No. or .. . : .... .. .. .. .. .. ..

ditehes; Cai2~ .. DecrLVe .. l\CreS .. Acre-;rt: ditone S i.. Qap. . D1iQtet : Agre1i! t As;.u"e-f14 _t .. It ..
.. " :. :. .. " . ... .. .. .. .. ..

1·. '.... 1~5 .. 237 ;0 108.18: 4 30n • 12,900 c. 25 .. 237 .. 108.18: 4,300:- 1$3,900.. .. ,- "'''''. .. .. ..
I 2 •••• 25 .. 171 .. 94.12: 3,800: 11,400 • 25 :: 171 .. l°'/ll ;$,800: 11,400.. .. .. .. "N •

t\5 3 ..... 25 .. 290 .. 101.. 00: 4,050: 12,150 : 25 .. 290 .. 101.00: 4,050: 1'2:,150en .. .. .. ..
tN 4 ..... ,. 25 .. 211 g 54 ..92: 2,200: e,eQO : ~5 t 211 : 54. .. 2,,200: 6,800.. ..
t 5 ..... 17 .. 93 :. .40: 1,;500: 3,900 • 25 131 :; 41 .. 90: 1,680: 5,040.. ..

'" .. .. .. ...... : " 5 .. 50 .. 16.20: 650: 1,9500 ••• .. ••' .e .. .... .. • ... ., .., ... .. .' .. , .. " '" .. ..
7 ....... .. • ~ ••••• i • .. .. .. .. .. 1••• .. ••• .. ...- ... .- .. 'fII •••' • .. ..-- .. .. ... .. .......... ... .. .. .....
8 ... ,•• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... " .. .... .. ..- ....., .. ..... ,.6; .... '.. '" .. .. ••• .. .. ,W • .. • ••' ... ,*.- • -. '$- .. '... " .. ~ .. 6: .'

t .. .. .. : : !'. t .... .. • - ..
Totztl 117 :1,002 .. 590.62 t 15J16~SO:46, 950 .. 110 :1,090 " 416.32 .. 16,680: 50,040.. .. " ": .. ~ .. : ! .. ..

~ .. .. .. ..



:
Sheet 1881 • 1882•

No. of I : : • :No. of t • : I• •
ditcats : Ctrp. • Decree • lU3res : Acre-ttl ditehe:.u Cap. • Decree • Acras : Acra-ft• • • •

• • 1 • ! • · : :• • • • •
1 ••••• 25 · 237 • 108.181 4,300 :12,900 : 25 • }?37 : 108.18: 4,300: 12,900• • •
9 25 • 171 • 94.12: 3,800 :11,400 : 25 t 171 • 94.12: 3,800: 11,400_.. ., ... • • •

I 3 ••••• 25 • • 105.80: 4,240 :12,720 · 25 • 310 : 108.80: 4,360: 13,080• • · •{;;D 4 ••••• 25 • 211 : 54.92: 2,200 • 6,600 • 25 • • .92: 2, • 6,800Q1 • • • • • •J0 5••••• 25 : 131 : 41.90: 1,680 I 5,040 I 25 I 134 : 44. · 1,770: 5,310I •
6 ....... 11 • 85 : 1,050 · 3,150 : 16 • 104 • 31. I 1,250: 3,n,O• • • • •
7•..•• • • • • • • • • ·••• • ..... • ••••••• ••••• • ••••• • ..' .. • ••• • • •••••• .......... .......
S ••••• ••• t • .. ..... '. t I : • : • ·•• $: • .. ..... ....... ••• • • •• ••••••• <I" .... 10 ••••••

• • · I : : • : t• • • •
Total 138 :1,135 : 431.16 :17,270 :51,810 · 141 ~,167 : 441.56: 17,880: 55,040•

• • • : • : • : •• • • • • ,



- -~ ..
••

Sheet ld83 • 1884;•
No. of · • • : :No. of : : t :• • •
ditches; CaIJ. • Decree • J!eres : .Acl'e-ft:diteA,s; A : Deena : l'eres 1 Acre-tt• • val',

• : : • : t : : :• •
25 : 237 : 108.18: 4 ""'Of"';· 12,900 • ms • 237 : 108.18: 4,300: 12,900.... '. I lj u. • •

2 ••••• 25 1 171 • .12: 3,800: 11,400 • 25 : 171 : 94.12: 3,800: 11,400• •
I 3 ....... 25 : 310 • 108.80: 4,3-60: 15,080 • 25 • 310 : 108.80; 4,z:~0: 13,080
'" • • •
Q1 4 ...... 25 : 211 · • ::?,200: 8,600 • 25 ; 211 • 54.92: 2, : 6,600• . • • •
'f 5 ....... 25 : 134 : 44.30: 1,770: 5,310 • 25 • 134 • 44.30: 1,770: 5,310• • •

6 ...... 25 • 208 : 55.84: 2,::330: 6,690 • 2(5 • 219 • 57.24: 2,2.90: ,870• • • •
7 ....... 1 : 2 · 1.eO: 65: 195 • .. • 53 • 41.50: 1,660: 4,980• • • 0 • •
8 •• ,. •.• 1 • • • • • • • ·.. .... .... • .'......... • ,.,.t! •• '"' .... '" .,. .. 110 •• • .... " ......... ....... .........

1 • 1 1 1 : : : •• •
: : • : • • • : :• • • •

Total 151 11,:27:", • 467.9'6 : 18,725: 56}175 : 161 ; 1,335: 509.06: 20,380: 61,140•
: • ; • • : : : •• • • •



:
Sheet ·~ifi!.·.·~ • 1888•

No. of : : • • :N'. o! : : : :• •
ditches. Cap. • Decree : Acres : Aere-ft·4i1!2h,IU Cap,. • Decree : Acres : Acre-ft

• : • • : • : : •t • • -
I 1.•... 25 • 237 : 108.18: 4,300: 12,900: : 237 : 106.18. 4, : 12,900

•1\J 2 ......,• 25 • In - 94.12: 3,eOO: 11,400: 25 : 171 - 94.12: 3,800 • 11,400
01 • • - -m 3••••• 25 : 310 : 108.80: 4,000: 15,080. 26 : 324 : 1!.1l1.80: 4,560 • 13,680-if 4 ...... 25 : 211 • M.92: 2,200: 6,600: 25 · 211 • 54.92: 2,200 : 6,600- • •

5••••• 215 : 134 : 14.50: 1,770: 5,310: ~:5 : 154 : 44. : 1,7'70 - 5,310-6 ••••• 25 : 226 : 82.44: 2,500: 7,500: 25 : : 44- 2,500 - 7,500.' . . •
7 ...... 12 t : 43.10:- 1 .. 71'55: 5,175: 1.8 I 77 : .80. 100 - 6,300•
8 ...... •. ,. : .'... : ... -.:; ..... : ••••• IlI: •• • .... : ...... ; • •••• :-. - -J : : - I : • : :• •

: • I • • • : I :• • • •
Total 162 : 1.. 544: 515.86 : ~-lO,655: en, : :1,580 - • ,690• •

: : : : : : : : ••
: : : : : • • J •• • •



;
Sheet 1887 i 1888

r~o. of • t ; ; tNo. of : t : :•
ditches: CaD, • D~9ree : Acres : R,en-:f'tj dUehes t G.n· t Decree : acres : Acre-ft•

• ; : t • • : • ;• • • •
1 ... 25 : 237 • 108.18: 4, ~'JOO: 12,900; • 237 t 108.18; 4,300: 12,900•• • •

I 2 •••• 25 : In : .12: 3,800: 11,400: : In : 94.12: 3,800: 11,400
ro 3 •••• 25 • 324 • 113.80: 4,560: 13,680: 25 • • 113.80: 4,580: 13,680CJl • • • •
..;z 4 •••• 25 : 211 • 54.92: Q • 6;600: • 211 • 54.92: j-~,200: 6,tjOOI • K'!J • • •

5 •••• 25 • 134 • 44.50: 1.770: 5,310: 25 • 134 : 44.• 30: 1.770: fJ;\;>:~~:no• • •
6 •••• 26 • 226 : 82.44: "2,,500: 7.500: 25 • 226 • .44: .500: 7';000• • •
7 •••• 25 • 159 : 88.40: 750: a•.;'50: 211:i • 159 • 68.40: 2,750: 8.250• • •
8 ..... 5 : 25 : 8.00: 330: 990: 9 · 47 • 15.60: 6f~5: 1.875• •

• • : • • • • : ·• • • • • • •· : : • : • ; : ·• • • •
Total. • 180 :1.487 : 5f,4.48 : 210: 66,630: 184 :1, • 581.76: 505: 67)515•

• : : • : • : l ·• • • ·: : : : : l • : ·• ·• ; : i : : • • l, •



••
Sheet 1889 t 1890

No. of · • • % :llo. of I · l •, • • •
ditches: Cap. : Decree 1 Acres ; Acre-ftp:litehlj!s ; Call. i Decree • lierell ; Aore-f:b•

: I • : • ; : • I• • •
1 ••••.• 25 ; 237 • 108.18: 4,300: 12,900: 25 l 2'D7 • 108.18: 4,300: 8,600• •
2 Ill .... ;II .. 25 • 171 • 94.12: 3,800: 11,400: 25 • 111 i 94.12: 3,800t 7,600• • •
3 ........ '. 25 : 324 : 113.80: 4,560; 13,680; 25 · 324 : 113.80: 4,560: 9,120I •

lJb 4 •••••• ~Z5 • 211 l M.f<l2: 2,~sOO.: 6,600: 25 % 211 ; 54.92: 2,200: 4,40001 •
(D '" 26 • :}.34 • 44.~SO: 1,'770: 5,310: 25 • U,4 : 44.30: 1,770: 3,540D •• IiI .... • • •I 6 ..... "' ... 26 : 226 : €UB.44; 2,500; 7,500: 25 • I .44: 2,500: 5,000•

7 •• '" ,. '" .- 25 • 159 : S8.40: 2,750: 8,250: 25 • 159 • 68.40: 2,750: 5,500• • •
8 ....... 9 • 47 • 625: 1,875: Ii : 47 : 15.60; 625: 1,250• • ·!_« «~~_,_--i-_ : : • : • •• • •

• • : • ; : • : :• • • •
Total. 184 :),.,509 : 561.76: 5oel: 67,515 : 184 :1,509 • 561.76 • 505 :45,010• •· : · : : I • • :• • • •

: : : : · • • : :• • •



"•
Sheet 189;1; . ;1;e~2

No. of ~ : : 1 i : :
dite • ~c:t:'as ~ Aera-ft

! ... :: :'"1.- ••• 25 : 237 10B.181 4 , 100: 8,f~OO : 25 % 237 t .18: :3 900; 7;8001.
.2...-. It 25 t 171 ~ 94.1~l 5,600: 7,200 :: 25 .. 171 :: 94 ..12: ~,400: 6,800.. ..
". 25 : 324 .- 115..80: 4,340:- 8,680 .. 25 .. 324 : 11.0.80: 4,110: 8,c ........ • .. ..

I 4...... 25 .. ~;tl .. 5~!. 92: 2,090: 4,1.80 ~ 25 t 211 54.92: 1,980: 3,960"'" ·1f,-f,J .. ..
Ul 5 ...... 25 .. 1M .. 44.30:: 1,880: :11'160 • 25 : 1M : 44h&h 1,590: 3,180to '* ... , ..
I 6 ..... 25 t 226 t 82.44: 2, {'S'fO: 4,740 .. 25 t 226 j 62.44: 2,J;;50: 4,500•

7 ... e·. 25 1 159 .. 68...40: g,650: 5,300 1 25 t 159 .. .t}a.~o: ~~,500: 5,000.. ..
8 •••• e: : 47 a 15.60: 800: 1,200 .. 9 t 47 .. 15.60: 580:. 1,1~~O.. ..

t t t i t i .. 1 tt
.~ t ; .. .. .. .. : ..• .. .. .. ..

Total .. 184 :1,509 .. ~1.761 °1 A'%O" ~g~~860 'I 184 :1,509 ; 561.76 ... 20,290: 40;580.. .;, ,o$u ... .. ..
; t :. t " .. " t :... '" .... I, t .. : ! : .. 1.. , ,



••
Sheet 18'1 ; 11394

llo. of • • : • :No. of z t t :• • •
d1tgl:}IH!I: Cap. t Degree • Acres · Acre-ft;d1tqbes; Cap .. ; Deeue • Acru • Acre-U• • • •

• : · • : : • : •• · • • •
1 ..... 25 ; 257 : 108.18: 3,700: 7,400 • 25 • 237 • 108.18: ,500: 5,250• • •
2 •••• 25 ; 171 • 94.12: 5,,200: 6,400 • 25 • 171 · 94.12: 3,000: 4,500• • • •

I 3•••• B5 • 324' : 113.aOl S,8801 7,760 : 25 · · 113.80: S,eBO: 5,475
!:IS

• • •
4•••• 25 • 211 : 54.92: 1,870: 0,740 • 25 • 211 : 1,~60: 2,640• • •0 5•••• 25 : 134 : 44.30: 1,500: 3,000 • 25 : 134 : 44.30: 1,410: 2,115I •
6 •••• 25 : 226 : 44: 2,130: 4,260 : 25 : : 44: 2,000: 3,000
7." ••• 25 : 159 : 68.40: 2,(;50: 4,700 : 25 : 159 • 88.40: 200: 3,300•
B• ••• S • 47 • 15.601 5301 1,060 • 9 : 47 • 15.60: 500: 750• • • •

• : • : : • • · •• • • • • •
Total•• 184 :1,509 • 581.76: 19,160: "'8 ';1;"0 • 184 :1,509 • 561.76: 18,01':0: 27,030• o ,u<c • •

: : • • • • • l •• • • • • •
• • • : ! • • 1 ;• • •



..·Sheet H3S~) .. bSge... ",_.",,-- .~"-,..~~<-~_.__ .~

No" of .. : • .. :No.. of' " : I.. .. .. ..
d:ttchSiS: Cap.

..
Ds{tfJ€! Acres Acre-f~~d1t9heal I§lt! Degree Acre! Ac;rw-f:t.. .. .. ! .. %t .. .. !

" " : . .. : .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..
1 ...... 25 " 237 .. 108 .. 18: ';'t "40' 9,7t30 .. 25 : 237 .. 108.18~ 3,880: 3,105.. • <.J, K. .. " ..

I 2 .••• 25 .. 171 : 94..12: 2,820: 8,460 .. 25 .. 17J.. : 94.12: 3,380: 2,~Q51'0
.. .. ..

C) 3 •••• 25 • 324 .. 113.80: 3 4">0· 10,260 · 25 :. 324- : 113,,80: 4,100: 3,280.. .. <' /i--J •
..

f-' 4 ....... 25 .. 211 .. 54.. 92: 1,650: 4,950 .. 25 : 211 .. 54.92: 1,980: 1,585I .. .. .. ..
5 ..... 25 .. 134 · 44.30: 1,330: 3,990 .. 25 .. 134 44.30:- 1,eoo: 1,280.. " • ..
6 ..... 25 .. 226 .. 62.44: 1,870: 5,610 " 25 : 228 .. .44: ,245: 1,795.. .. .. ..
7 ..... 25 t 159 .. 88.40: 2,050: 8,150 " 25 1 159 .. 68.40: 2,460: 1,970" .. ..
8 .••• .- 9 : 47 : 15.60: 470: 1,410 .. 9 • 47 t 15.60: 560: 450.. .... ; " ~ ; • .. J o_;,_.~-_~Y____,c_r.. , " .. ..

.. : 0. : ; .. .. .. .... .. " .. .. ..
Total. 184 :1,509 • 561.76 'of 16,850: 50,550 : 184 11,509 t 581..78:- ;20,,205: 16,170.. ..

% .. .. .. : ; I i .... .. .. ... i i .. : J,... ; : t! . !



SU~MARY---DISTRICT NO .. , COLORADO

~ .... ..
Year Sheet No .. 1 .. Sheet No. 2 .. Total for district.. ..

r~o • of • " .. . :1'10 .. of · .. . .. : No .. of .. .. .. .... • .. . · .. .. .. .. .. .. •
ditche~:Cap.,:DeQree: 1\o1'e8 ;1\'cre-ft:di tches: Can,.:Degree: Acres :Acre-ft: ditches:Cap.:DecreetAcres .. l-l.cre-ft..

.. I : .. 1 .. : .. .. : .. : .. •• .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Prior to 1880 .. 25 .. 115:25.00 12;900: 8,000 .. 17 .. 41 114.. 15 :. 1,285: 5,140 .. 42 :156 .. 39.15:3,285 :13,140.. .. .. .. ..
1880............. 25 .. 115:25.00 :2,000: 8,000 .. 24 .. 58 : .42 : 2,000: 8,000 .. 49 :173 .. 47.42:4,000 : 16,,000• .. .. to ..
1881............ 25 .. 115:25.00 :2,000: 8,000 .. 24 .. 58 :22 ....42 : 2,000: 8,000 : 49 :173 .. 47.4214,000 :'16,000• .. • ..

1 1882•••• -e- ...... 25 .. 115125.00 a~,ooo: 8,000 • 24 :: 58 t22.42 : 2,000: 8,000 : 49 :173 • 47.421 4,000 :16,000ro .. .. ..
m 1883............ 25 115:25.00 :2,000: 8,000 .. 24 .. 56 ::::'2.42 :2,000: 8,000 : 49 :173 .. 47.4';2:4,OQO :16,000.. .. ..

",ro 1884•••••••••• 25 .. 115:25.00 U~,OOO: 8,000 .. 24 -: 58 :22.42 : 2,000: 8,000 t 49 :173 • 47.42 1 4,000 : 16,000I .. • ..
1885........... 25 • 115:25.00 : 2,000: 8,000 .. 24 • 58 :22.42 :2,000: 8,000 .. 49 :173 .. 47.42:4,.000 :18,000.. • .. .. ..
1886 •••••••••• 25 .. 115:25.00 :2,000: 8,000 .. 24 .. 58 122.42 : 2,000: 8,000 t 49 :173 .. 4f1.42:4,OOO : 16,000· .. .. ..

'.:,,1887 ................ 25 : 115;25.00 :2,000:: 8,000 .. 24 • 58 :22 .. 42 : 2,000 1 8,000 .. 49 :173 ..
47.~2:4,OOO 116,000.. .. .. ..

L'<,1888 ................ 25 .. 115:25.00 :2,OOO~'8,000 : 24 : 58 :22.42 t 2,000: 8,000 .. 49 :173 • 47 .. 42 14,000 t18,000.. .. ..
• 1889........... 25 .. 115:25.00 :2,000: 8,000 · 24 • 58 : .42 : 2,000: 8,000 · 49 :173 • 47.42:4,000 Il6,OOO.. • .. .. ..
:1890•••••••••• 25 .. l15:2fS.00 :2;000: 6,000 • 24 : 58 :22.42 : 2,000: 6,000 • 49 :1f73 t 47.42:4,000 t12,000.. • ..
:c·1891........... 25 • IUS: 25,,00 :2,000: 6,000 • 24 : 58 %22 .. 42 :2,000: 6,000 .. 49 :173 • 41.421 4,000 :12,000.. .. • ..
;·1892............. 25 .. 115:£5.00 • ,000: 6,000 : 24 .. 58 222.42 : 2,000: 6,000 : 49 :173 .. 4'7.42:4,000 112;000.. .. .. ·~;'-; 1893... ••• •-fit; ..... 25 : 115:25.. 00 :2,000: 6,000 : 24 .. 58 :22.42 :2,000: 6,000 • 49 :173 .. 47.42:4,000 :12,000.. .. ... ,

115:25.001894•••••••••• 25 · :2,000: 5,000 : 24 • 58 :22.42 :2,000: 0,000 • 49 :173 .. 47 .. 421 4,000 :10,,000" .. .. ..
:1895 ...... ~ ••• .. 25 :. 115~25 .. 00 12,000: 8,000 .. 24 : 58 : .. 42 : ~~,O40$ 8,180 .. 49 :173 : 47.42:4,040 :16,160.. ..
. ··1896 ................ 25 : 115:25.00 :1,345: '7 n10 · 24 1 58 ;22.42 : 1,325: 3,'5~O · 49 :173 • 47.42:2,670 • 6,7400,<- .. ~ .. ..

· : : .. .. : :: .. : : . .. • toto .. .. .. .. .. .. ..



Summary---District • 35, Colorado

(There are no decrees in this district)

• I•
Year Sheet NQ. 1 · Sheet No. 2 • Total for District• •

No. o! • • • :No. of • I I INa. of • • :• • • • • •
dltcll[u:Cap. .Acres :Acre~-rt!d1tche$ICap. ;Acres :Acre-ft:ditches: GaD-s; Acres • Acre-It•

• : · : • • • : • :\,• · • • • •
Prior to 1880•• 17 1 38 • 1,080: 4,2j20 • 19 • 82 11,560 • 6,l,,40 : 36 • 120 : 2,640 : 10,560• • • • •
1880,.,..... !I\\ · • :jJ}.Q8Q: 4,320 : 19 • 82 :1,560 • 6,240 1 36 120 1 2,640 • 10,560.. .. ·· • • • • •
1881'. • • • • •• • • ·• 17' : 38 : 1,080: 4,&20 : 19 : 82 :1,560 • 6,240 • 36 : 120 : 2,640 • 10,560• • •
18B2•• 17 • 38 : 1,080: 4,320 • 19 : 82 :1,560 · 6,240 : 36 • 120 : 2,640 : 1°·560I • • .- e- ...... _. • • • •
1883.. 17 • 38 • 1,080: 4,320 · 19 82 :1,560 • 6,240 • 36 120 : 2,640 · ·0 560tv e- .'• .. .. -... • • • • · : • • 1 · .. L«

(J> 1884••• 18 • 40 : 1,110: 4,440 · 19 • 82 :1,560 • 6,240 • 37 • 122 : 2,670 : !8~g~8(>l .- .. -...... .. • • • • • • • •, 1885•••••••••• 18 : 40 • 1,100: 4,440 • 19 • 82 :1,580 • 6,240 • 37 • 122 · 2,670 •• • • • • • • • • 11,560
1886 ••• ,•• ,•• 20 : 44 • 1,530: 5,320 • 19 : 82 n,560 J 6 ,~;40 : 39 · 126 • 2,890 :••• • • • • • 11,560,:1887,•• -............ 20 : 44 : 1,330: 5,320 • 19 • 82 n,560 t 6,240 • 39 : 126 • 2,890 :• • • • 16,160

--l888.. '.__• ,.". '. -• •••• 21 : 144 • 2,180: 8,720 • 20 .• 182 tl,860 : 7,440 : 41 · 326 • 4,040 ·• • • • • · 18,080
1889 _. _... -. '. '•••• 25 • 156 : 2,500:10,000 · • 188 :2,020 · 8,Q~q I 47 • 344 • 4,520 ••• • • • · • • • 14..,340
1890••• -•• ......... 25 I 156 : 2,500: 7,500 I 23 • 190 1l;),280 : 6,~flF f- 48 • 346 1 4,780 ·• • · ~~~3W",:';'1.891. '•• •• '........ 25 I 156 : 2,500: 7,500 • 23 • 190 :2,280 t 6,840 I 48 • 346 • 4,780 1• • • • 14,340
1892_..... '......... 25 I 156 • 2,500: 7,500 : 23 I 190 :2, iil.80; : 6,840 I 48 : 346 · 4,780 I• • 14,,340
189B-•• -. '••• -... .... 25 • 156 • 2,500: 7,500 · 23 1 190 H!,280 · 6.840 I 48 · 346 : 4,780 :• • • • • 11,950

0;':,1894. -... '• ......... 25 • 156 I 2)'500: 6,250 : 23 : 190 :2,280 : 5,700 : 48 · 546 • 4,780 ·• • • • · 15,020
: '.'J..895 ••• ........ 25 : 156 • 2,3501 8,400 • 23 · 190 ; ~:C:,{j60 I 6,620 : 48 • 346 : 4,430 •• • • • • · 10,410

'1896 ••• t. t It , •• 25 • 156 • 2,200; 5,750 • 23 • 190 n,980 : 4,660 ,J 48 • 346 : 4.189 :• • • • •



LIST OF DITCHES IN DISTRICT

1871,1.~O; 1874,0 .. 50; 188;fi1
1.50.

1866,3; 1870,11; 1874, .. aD;
18S3,.. "

1866,0.74; 1873,5. ; 1674,
1.60; 1876,3.80; 1882,3~20.

1886,0.90; 1885,6.60 ..
1867,3.80; 1879, .. 40; 1881,
0.80.

ssible
acreage Cal:

1,000

1,000 8

500 7
350 7

45 1
50 1

1,000 18
185 4

100 4
1,500 20

75 2

2.00
40

11'50

1868,1873,1874,1675,
1882.~•••••••• ~_. •••

1886,1883 ..
1867,1879,1881 .

1870...........................90
1870 0.. 1.00
1871 19.80
1871,1874,1886 .. H ' 3.70

....... •d.~,1"""".""" .. "
Pinos C~eek ..

San Francisco Cret:K 1672 .
Rio Grande.......... 1872,1870 .
San Frfhneisco Creek 1872 .-!II '"

•• *.~do.• ~ ••••.•••• ~

4 ••••do•••••••••••
Rio Grande ..
Pinos Creek .

Jaa€!sJ"fcLeary ""
McDonald .
College,. ..

1. Bylv1a•••••••••• ~ ••.•

3. San Joge~:r; I.J1J.QG:r;Q~H

4. Montoya No. I ••••••••

5. Montoya No.3••••••••
6. Montoya rio. 4 ..
7. Rio Graode Ho. 1•••••
8 .. Mexican " .

""0"'~ e

9.
10.
11.



continued-d1st. No. 20--Col0.

I
ro
m
01
I

14.
15.
16.
17.
l8.
19 ..
20.
21 ..
2k;.
23.
24 ..
25.
26.
27 ..

Date ottirst US!

CoCfrrane,fj'OP..8.8}'•.• " " R1oGrande ", 1872 d ",,, ..

Homer do '" .""" 1873,1874,1878,1880

Dyer_ "' ao l1 1873,1874,.1876,1880
San Fri'mc1so Overflow S~.anF:rrtnei8CO Creek 1873,1874; ,.1880
Valdez flo.. .. .. .. 1873,1874,.1876,1680
Pace Rio Grande 1873,1874,1876;1880
1i€artinea San F'raneisco Creak 187.3,1874,1878,1880
Valde% No.. 1 .. .,........... ., ~"".lIti.~"4I .. 1873,lB74,1876,lBBO
Robran ~.. ~" ".... Pinos· Creek ;1.873,1874,1876 ,.1B80
Jemison No.. 61.,i' ., do " i;1873,1.8741 1878 ,1880
Jemison No 4" do ·,1.8'13,1874,1878,1880
Beran No .. 6 <{.......... ..·t "' do " 1873,,1874,187£,1880
Lavaltc ~ ~ Franei.s~Craek.1874"''''''H', ".
Schrader No.. 1 •• "' .. 'I Schrader Cr.e~k 1674 ..
Jemison & Bt?r~n No" 2 Pinos Creek .1874 ...
Loma ,." Rio Grande "1'81t44,]'dlil",,~ ..

Possible
DeQre~ ~c;reage Cao! .....

4 .. 20 600 10
5'7 12Pc 4;)

1 ..00 50 2
1 80 2
1.20 60 n

~

1.4.0 500 15
2.40 If,W 4
3,,10 165 4
4.60 230 9

.70 35 1
1 ..00 50 1

.68 35 1
1.00 50 2
1.S0 80 2

20 110 (3

00 400 8

1873, } 1874;4 .. 40; 1876,
8 ..20; 1860,7.73~

1874,2; 1881,6 ..



continued--dist. No.

Possible
.:;N;.;;:oo:..:.=--.....::;;N,,;;;v;;;:ffi;..:!e;;:... -'S:::;.. ..:::t:;:::;l"~e:..:a:;;:.m;;:..", .;;;;D;,;;:Ja;;.;t::..:e;:..>,--:;:o.:::f...-:::f:...:1:::.;r~s.;t~u:;.:B;z..;e:::;.·__...:D::;..:e""'·e:::.,:..r.:::.e:.;::e~_a;;:;;" .;::;cxeag €I __" CaJk_~._••_ •.._.--.;R;;;..""'e;:;;;;m""'a""'X'_k""'s;:;.' _

Schrader No .. 1 ..60 80 3
18.60 2,,000 25

.00 150 :3
8.20 1,000 6

2 ..60 130 3
8.80 500 8
1,,00 50 2
1 .. 00 50 1

1874,3; 1881,15.60.

1874;1.60; 1880,4; 1886,
2.60.>

1874,35.80; 1875,4.10;
7.60; 1879,19.37; 1880,10.
1881.2.80;1882,1.50; 1883
1.60.

1874,4; 1882, .80.

20

2
152

670
50

200
3,000

13.40
L.OO
1 ..80

.97

Schratdar Creak••••••• 1874 .
Rio Grande 1874,1881 .
AIdaI' Creek 1874•••••••••••••
Rio Grande 1874,1880,1886 •••

Roek Creek 1874•••••••••••••
Rio Grande 1874,1882••••••••
Ban Francisco Creek~ .. 1874 ..
• .... III ...... do .• ., '... -& R .• ,. • ... ..... 1874 - .,. ••• ., .

Pinos Creek 1874." ".
Rio Grande " "••• 1874 .
.., •••••do••• ~ •••• ~ ••• 1874•••••••••••••
........ ".do 1874,1875,1876,

1879,1880,1881,
1882,1883••••• $0.

Larick No.5 .
Butler Irrigating " •• " ..
Rienan No" 2 .
Rienan No.1 .

Pinos Creek No. l~ •••
Hubbard • 2,ovarflow
Hub~~d ..
Centennlal~ .

'» ..

Fish••••••••••••••••••
Alder Creek rio .. 1 ".
Kane &; Co1Ian .

51.

36.
37.
3a~

..
30.



continued--

Possible
No. iame Stream Date of r1J;'st~a Decree acrelRga Cap. Remarks

40. Jemison No. $3 .........~ ... Pinos Cr~al{ tt- ... ...- ..... 1874••••••••••••• .70 1
I 41- Alder Creak No. 2•••• Creek•."' .....o •• 1874••••• ~ ••••• ~. 2.00 150 :3
~ Jemison No, 7 •••••••• Pinos Creek.••••••• 1874•• "',. '............. • 1
-'l ti ~J:; Burns, Larsen &: San :E'rancisco Creek 1874 ........... $ •• 1.00 50 1I _v-. •, Jemison !{o.' 5 .... ...... Pinos Creek......... 1874••••••••••••• • 1

Jemison No. S ....... -s" •••• +.do.~ ••••••••• 1874••• ~ .... "' ••••• .74 35 2
46. Larick No .• 44 ._:11 .•.$....... Rock Creek... ,Jl ,"1;." If. .... 1874••• ~6.~...... 2.80 150 l5
47. Dupka No. " ••• ~ •• do••••• ~ •• ~~. 1874...... ~ ......... 1. 2,{> ••• " ...... ,,--•••

48. Dupke No. '~ ••••••do.~ •••••• $ •• 1874•••• o~.~ ••••• 1. 60 i:!v ..... ,••• '*.·/J..
49. Dupke ~Jo, 40 ••••••••• '* .. ., " ...do •••• ;a •••• It.• 1814••••••••••••• 08 100 2
50.. Dupke No. S •••• Jl. ,. .... Rock '.... l' <:l.''''1l 1874•• ~ •• ,.~ •• $~~ 1.00 50 1



contin.uad--

Possible
Decree SeI"iiJ&i16 Cep ktem$irl:k~

-- %

100 2
100 2

21..10 800 20 1874,3.20;1875, 8 '1;0-."'"" ,
1878,S.60.

1 .. 00 eo 2
1.20 60 2

.80 50 ....
If:;.

1.82 90 n
1(,

1.50 75 3
2.00 100 3
1.00 50 2
1.00 50 2
1.00 50 '2

.80 40 ).
4 .. 00 100 ~ 1875" 3. 20;1883J10:~al').""

D~te of firstusg

1874" .
1874 .
1874 .
1874 .
1875 .
1875 ..
1875 .- ., ..
IB75~ .
Im75••••••••.•••••.•
1875•••••••• ~ •• 6 ••

1875,1883 .

1874" ..
1874 .
1874,1875,1876••••

•••do .
Ban Francisco Creek
Rio GrBDde...... ~ •••

Bear Cr~ek•••••••••
Spring Creek•••• ~.~
Bear Creek••• ~ •••••
Roek Creak .
Pinos Creek .
•••do ~ .
• - a .do .. '••. ., '• ., •
• ••do••••••••••••••
• ••do•••••••• _•••••
•• ~do•••••••• _•••••
Rio Grande .

DupkiJ "NG"", f;) ,"",.,,, .

Burns .
Anderson ..

Grubb No .. 2 ..
Shaw No.2 .
Grubb No., 1 ..
Rocker No.1 .
Elliott No.1 .
Elliott No.4••••••••
Elliott No.3 .
Elliott No.2••••••••
Elliott No .. 5 ..
Jemison a o.. 2 ..
Meadow Overflow ..

51.
52'~

53'~

54.
55.
Be.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
6~'; ..
63.
64.



contlnued--

Remarks

1875,6.08;1881,

1875,8.40;1883,15.60 ..

1875,16.67;1876,16.86;
1.04.
1875,3.80; 1881,1.20; 1882,
1.40.

Possible
DfH~r92e acreage C<~12!

1.00 50 2
1.00 50 2

10.34 500 6
1.40 60 4

.80 140 5

.00 1,000 25

.00 100 2
1 .. 80 90 g
2 ..08 100 2

.52 20 1

.. 74 35 1
2.00 90 ;3

8 .. 40 550 10
~54. 37 1,500 .",

J~.J,..,.

6.40 500 8

1875,1883 .
1875.o,.: ••••• 9~~~4

1875,••• ~ •• ~~ •••• ~

1875 .
1875,.· it. ,. -0'-

1875 ..
1875 ..
1875 .
1875,1876,1886 ..

1875,1881:1189;~ ..

1875 .
1875 .
1875,1881 ..
1875 .
1875••••••••.••••

McIntosh Arroyo Rio Gr~1nde ..

Poole ;jemison Pinos Creek ..
Poole Meadow 0.0 ..
Lease,Davis &; Bingle Rto Grande ..
Ewing No .. r: " Embargo Creek ..
Raber Rio Grande .
San LuisVal1ey 11"1'1-

gat1:qg~;4,"""." • 'I<:a '..... 'It '-9:0 -. y.do* •• '.- '" .-••
ChadrkRxNo .. 1.............. Willow Creek , •.
Poole l i'ai.rchild ".... Pinos Creek ..
Hock.;;r No .. 2 Rock Creek••••••••••
Smith No.. 4 _. __ $. ..- '•• .. do. lit -••• 4' '. _..... it: ..

Jemison No. 1 ••••••• 4 • Pinol Creek•••••••••
Ewing No.3.................... Embargo Creek ..
OfJ: Rio Grande "' .
Rough and Ready Rock Creek ..

71 ..
·7'n;;, ..
73.
74 ..
75.
76.
77.
'78.

65.
66 ..
67.
68.
~ ('
O:j ..

70.



eontinued'*....-

No ..
Possible
acrreage Cap ..

80'A
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
8e.
8?
88.
89.
90.
9l.
92.
93.

...
95.
96.

McDonald & Gleason••••
La.ri ck ., ~--~.,. AI ••••••

Jarnel .
Larick No.8 .
Larick No., 6 ..
8mith No. :5 ••,. -..* '~

Cadle No .. 1 ..
Hanna No~ 1 ..
Beri.ltIl No.2 ., At

Ewing No .. 1 ..
Hanna No_ 2 " "
Little Anna "' "
Berun No .. 3 ..
Poole-Eh"ush It .

Poole~Bochle .
O'Connell .
Chadwick No.4 .

Rock Creek .
•• 4.do••••••• ~ ••••
Pinos Creek 1H .

Rock Creek .
.~ ••,do••••••• ~ ••••
•• ~.do••••.••••• ~.

••• ,.do•••.•••••••••
Pinos Creek~••••••
••.•• do•••• ,•.•••••••
Embargo Creek ..
Pinos Creek~ .
*,.,.,.do••••• ~.e ~

•••• do .
••••do .
•.* (i-o.'S.: .
•••• do•••••••••.•••
W1110w Creek ..

1875 .
1875~ ••• ~ •• o~ •• ~

1875,1892 ".
1875 " ..
1875 •••• a •• ~~.*.
1875 4 .

1875 .
1875 .
1875••••••••••••
1875••• " ..
1875.~~* •.••••• o

1875;1883,1892••
1875.· '. 8: ' .:. 4Il ,. ok .. -6 4

1875 .
1875 .
1876~1886 •••••••
1876 ..

10.
1.00
8 .. 00

.68

.76
1.00
i~,50

.80
.L.OO

.60
1.00

.90

.70
1.10
1.40

00

",00
30
35
50
75"
35
35
30
50

140
50
45
35
85
70

10
'I
.J.

10
1.
1.
1
5
1
1
1
1

2
1
1
2
()

1875,6; 1892,

1875,1;1883,0.£0;1892,1.20.

1878,1; 1886, 0.70.



continued--

Ne, Diie of first u~e

Possible
a:ex:eage Cap ..

1878.. ..80;1879,4 .. 80.

1B76, .50; 1880,0.
,,30.

1876, .. 50;1880,1.60;1886,
1.60 ..

2
!SO

2
~,

~

1:
1
2
1
1
1
1
6
1
6
1

10

12

50

250

50
1,200

100
130

60
45
75
eo
50
45
40

350
50

300

1 ..00
ZiO.40

.00

..60
1 .. 20

.90
1 .. 50
1.
1.00

..90

..80
7.00
1.00
6 ..
1 ..
5 ..601876,1888,

1876 ,lB80,1886 • " .....

1876••••••••• 4 •••••

18'16,.1879 ~ ..
1876 .
1878 .
1876~ •••• ~ ••••• ~ •••
1878 ..
1876 - ..
1876 -••~ -. _-.: '. _. 0- •

1878 ••• * •••••••••••
la?S" •• ,. " ..
1876•••••••••••••• 6

1876,1882 " ..
1876 .
,1876", 4',. ' .g; • - " • '••

1876 .. a -.- -•• 0 1l ,'* Q __ 4: ..

Embargo Creek ..

Pinos Creek .
Rio Grande ..
• •• do••••••••••• _••••
Roek Creek ..
Pinos Creek••••••••••
• •• do•.•••••••••••••••
~ •• do,•••• ~'•••••••••••
., ••,do•••• -•••• ~ •••••••
Bennett Creek...... " ••
Pinol Creek••••••••••
~._.do••••••-••• $ ••••••

Sttn Francisco Creek••
Pinos Creek••••••••••
RocK CreeK ..
Pinos .
.$.do.~.~ ••••••••••••

Embargo•••••••••••

Elliott &; Beran.. a

Independent No ..
High 'illa.ter .
Bishop &; IJa~lc~k .
Beran rio. 5 ..
F~irchild No.2•••
Barklay" .
Bennett No. I .
Bennett Creek ..
lorris .
Beran No" 4 .
San Francisco .
Bennett No.2 ..
Tryon .
Fairchild No .. l .
Little Danube .

98.

97.

•
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
L06.
1.07 ..
LOe.
L09.
LID ..
LII.
1.12.
113.



/

eontinued--

lio"

114.
115..
116 ..
117 .•
118.
119.
120 ..
121.
122 ..
1;~3.

124 ..
125.
126 ..
127.
128.
129..~.
130.
131.
13~~.

133.

Kiel & Larsen San Francisco Creek••
Phillips l~o.. 1.......... Elk Creek " '" OJ"
Chadwick No .. 2 Willow Creek ..
Chadwick No .. 3............ .. do .
Tod~ It " Cherry Creek ..
Phit'!.:lps No.2 Elk Creek ..
Town of Del Norte Rio Grande .
Ward No. J.................... San Fr,iinciseo Creek ..
Ward No•. ~., :............... .. 0.0 .
Cochran B:ioll,. No .. l do .
Cochran Bros .. !lo ..2.... .. do ..
'Ward No .. 2................... .. 0.0 " "' " ..
Bocble••••••••• ~ Pinos Creek "' •••
Wolf Creek No.2 Wolf Creek .
Wolf' Craek rIo.. 1........ ..co .0.0 " .
Smith No.. • Rock Creek ..
Ewing No .. 4 Embargo Creek ..
James Peterson Rio Grande ..
Smith N·o, 1 Rock Cr€HElK ..
Jemison &: ReraIl .. 1 Pinos Creek "

Possible
Date or first use Deeree acr~age Cao,

1878•••••• ~ ••••••• 1.00 50 1
1878 .................... 1. 60 :2
18"/6 .... • '*' '!II'"'' ., ...... 10 1.00 50 1
1876 .......................... .00 100 '2
1878 ................ " ..... .. 90 45 1
1878.................. 1.00 50 l
1876..................... 9 .. 20 460 10
1877 ....... .,. ... it ., ft.·eo ... 1.eO 80 2
1877................. 1.00 50 1
la77....... ~ ............. .2 .. 30 115 5-
1877.................. 3.00 150 4
1877•••• a •• ~ ••• ~ •• 1.00 50 1
1877-............ If ... fl. .... c. .86 45 l
1877••••••• ~ •••••• 4 ..00 ~300 4
1877................... '(L.aO 250 4
1877 .... '. *CJ ..... .• 'J. >QI ·t • ,. 1.82 100 2
1877 •••••••••••••• 00 80 "4

'Ii"i

1877#1892............ 4.80 200 4
18-77 ................ 9 ... '. 1 .. 00 50 1
1877-.... ». Go« ...· ............ 1.00 50 1

1877,3.80; 1892,1 .. 20 ..



continued--

No.. Name Date of first USe
Possible
acreage Remarks

146. Mollet ..
147 .. Danes No., 1 " ..

138. Plac1eod No .. 5 ..
109. ShawNoe 1 .
140 .. Shaw No.3 .
141. Macleod No.l ~

142. Larick 1o. 9 ,,~ ..
143. Heilman & Lariek .
144. COMPOS .
145 .. La:d.ck No.. 2 ..

£)

5
1

2
3

1877,16.60;1880,
25 .. 80; 1881,4.00;

90 1883,:2 .. 50; 18841~'"4:C2l~"
1886 ,6~701887,2 .. 80; 1888,3 .. 25

1889,6 .. 70; 1890,5 .. 7Q

1
1
1

10 1878,1 .. 00;1885,4 .. 17;
1888,4 ..16.

1
10

45
200
130

50
';;00
60
50
40
50
40

400

100
100

5,000

,,90
4,,00
2.50

..00
2 ..60

1.{)O
4 .. 00
1.
1.00

.89
1.00

.80
9 ..

76 .. 45

1877,••••• :•••••.•••••
1877••••• ,.~ •••••• ~.

1877 ••••••• 4 •••••••

1877,1880,1881,1883;
1884,,1886,1887,1888,
1889)1890 .

1878•• 0 ••••• '.•••••••

187-8-....... :. .e ••- ... 1# III: '.

1878••••• ",_ a'. " ..
~e7'8 * ••-.. a .

1878 _ a .-. '" .- -• .D,-

1878; " ..
1878 '$ ., .. 'Ii it '* ' *

1878.-.~ ••••••••••••
1878•••• " ..

Rio Grande .

Pinos Creek .
Embargo Creek .

• ••dO., ••••••• -&.*~9.

Rio Grande ..
Rock Cresk .

San Francisco Creek
Ipring Creek ..
!t,;{~~~ib;.<iF. + It. "
Sali' Francisco Crflek
Rock Creek .
.' -. '-. do•• '....... -eo •.• ,.. " .. -.

Willow Creek••• ~.h.
Roek C~aek ..

J Em~ison No .. 3 " ..
P.leneio tio.. 2 .. " ..
M111•••••• b •••••••••

Rio Grande and Piedra
Va~ ley ......... 11 ....... if- .. ~

134.
135.
136.
137 ..



eontinued--

No.. Name
Possible
acre«;H;e

)
I

148.

,.
151.
l52.
~&~~.

154.
155 ..
156.
257.
l58.
159.
180.
161.
162.
163.
164.
165.

F1eld,•• s ••••• ~ •• '••••

Garden .... ~.~ •••• ~ ..
Larlck No. l ~.

LBrick 10. 3•••••• ~.
Beran No.1•••••••••
Excels1or .

Pfeiffer••••••••••••
West Bide .
Independent ..
Wara ~Q. 4 .•••••.•••
Wassen .

.. Peachy ..
CharleslHorth No.1 •••
Breen .
Rio Grande ..
Star •• ~~ ••,~ •••••••••
Ehrowitz .
Xermentbol ••••••.•••

Rock Creek "H .

.~.do••••• ~ •• * ••••• ,••
•••do.~ ••• ~ ••• ~~.~~.~····

Rock Creek ,
Pinos Creek .
Rio Grande ..

•• • d-o ••_'. ,0_ if! .

Rio Grande .
•••do•••••••••••.•••••
San Francisco Creek ••
Willow Creek .
Rock Creek»~ ••••••••• -
Embargo Creelr .
•••do••••••••• * ••.••••

Rio Grande ••• ~~ ••...•
•••do••.••• ~.~ ••• ~ •• &~

•••do •••••••••• ~ •••••
...... ao.:a •• Q ,. ••

IB78•••• ~ •• ~ ••• $ ••

1878.~ ~ .
1878~~.~.* ••.• ~ •• ~*

1878... -1'1 .. ,. *' ,*' • ., ••_.- ...
1878••••••••••••••
1879,1881,1884,1886,
1887,1888;1889,1890..

1879,1887 .
1879,1882 .
1879._* .. __ -•.• .- *' tl ., .

1819,1881 ...
1879 if, -. It .

1879.••••.•.••••••.••••
1879••••••••••• -••••
1879••••••••••••• 4 •

1879,1881 .
1880•••••• ~ ••••••••
1880• • -. It..... ., ....... 'lao".
1880••••• * ••• ~.* •••

1.00
1 .. 30
14\

.70
3.;~O

925.76

6 .. 40
12.40
12.00

2 ..10
7 .. 00
4.17
1.00

.90

.40
12.. 57

1.60
.80

50
60
om
30

160

5,000

640
3,000
1,000

105
350
200
40
40

3,,000
600

gO
.. ,ill .. '••

1
2
1
1
4

150

8
18
15

1
10

5
1
1

30
15

'Zu..~

1879,45.70; 1881,13.70;
11.60; 1888,~j50; 1887,0.
1888,9.10; 18!9,2;1890,6.
1879,3.20;1887,3 .. 20•
1879#2.40;1882,10.

1879,1;1881,1.10.

1879~2~3.20;~8Bl,c.. 20.

Included in totals of Rio
GT,anda Canal.



..... ~__-- ~ ..,...- ._,_._. ._._,""'&l .~._. ' ' ~.~~~-----"---

Po;:;sible
...1·;;;,;~o~·1;t;_--::1;::..q 1'i:;;,';::;:ln:.J;\$:.," ~ ----_-;;;;8~-t.~r""'e:::,;!fl~!~,.,.'---------.:::oD;.;;;a;:;..· l{""§;a;.-.....;;;;iL~-t'....:"""~~.Q~.§L__.......:Q""'§!""'c"".r"'"-•.;;;a""~'-. .=i"'g.:r{'Jag e.

.,

•;I
of

; If_ml~ ..
in totzl1s

,11 ..
1ncJ:uded
Rio G

Included in
Grantle

0""., "iJ,V,
1;1886)

10
1
~,~

..
2

40 1
""'..Pv

110 ""r.)
-4
1

50 .,
.L

400 15
160 5 IBE30, 1~ 20; .~, f,,,,- •..

.. 00
1,.00

..
8 ..

J.1"

6 ...
1.

17.60

... "1860,1886,

18BO •• ~,~ ••••••• ~$

1880.6.,_ •• G~~.*~~
l ~'("O'o~- .~& .... $ •••••

1880v~~•••••• ,o~ ••
1880••• b.~.~.~.~.

Park & Green.~.$" ••• ~ ••• ~. dO ••• ~ •••••• ~.b~'~

Kial &: rAarsen Spring 4.. '" -~ .Sprlng Cr " '"
D.. E"" Dunn" ..... "'." ....... ,. ......... Rio Grande" .... " ,. ...

Cadle Not 3 ••• ~4 •• ~ ••• ~~.~ dO •••••• 4.~$~ •• o ••

Bochnmn No ..~ " .. ".. Crei'itlt " If

Cole .r~ &t1.0 ~xtension .. " .. ilock it" .. P " ..

H~ndarson. ove·rflcH'# .. " " Rio G1"i'lnde '" ..
Alder Creek .. 3 " Alder " ..
Ch<'lrlosi'fol"th <I ~ Embargo Cree};:",. " .. " ,. .. "W.11' _ ..

DeJf'k;I~an No .. 1 " ~ Spring CreiL5JM: '" "' "* 1880 " ..
B~uer " ,. "' f{io Grande 1880 " ..
SchtHlherl • ...... ... "" 10 " ~ 0.6" " " '

"

if)£') ~

167.

17f:J 0

169.

1?8"

171.
1;1.2.
173..
1'74.
1~!5.

176"
11"{t';/ iJ



1880,.90;1.800,1.56;1889,3..90
18BO,1.60J1889,14.

1881,1;1889,0..02.

1882,515.40;1885,22,.80; 18&5,
22.80Jle87~26Jla88~33.60J

1889,41;1890, 53 ..40;1891,
52;1892,295..10.

1882,;51.15;1884,7.20..

Included in totals of Rio
Grande Oau8.1.

Inclnded in totals of Rio
Grande Canal ..

lSS5,11.20J1888,4.50J1887,
2 ..60jlS6S,3..50;1800,ol.70.

1681,1; 18S5,O.80.
IB81,1; ISBa,l.

Cap ..

10
5

12

55
19

2.

5
3

25
$:!
is
1
'3
3
1
2

"~~~.

-. -Jit-~

.. ..

1,600

.-"It: "

000
800
300

80
75
35
70
80
50
50
40

175

PO$sible
A~r!ag§

1,000

4,000
300

50

60~OOO

..

8 ..00

20",,00

S.3S
15 ..60

8 ..00

91.68
4.80
1.00

1880,188S , 1889 ..
1860)1889 ...
1880 ..
1881 ' ,..~ ..
1881 *"' •••

1882 q ..

1882,,1884,1885,
1800,1887,18881
1890 .

18S2 "'''' .
ISS8 ..

1861"" .... Ill • • ••• .... .. .. .. 3. 20
IS6l.................. 3.20
18Bl ~ 21.80
1881"................. 2.00
1381 "'........ 1.50
1881 .,........ ..90
1861,1888............ 1.80
18B1,1883..............2..00
1881................. .90
1881 "" 1.00
1881 '. 1.00
1881".1889............. 1.02
1882,1885,1886,1887,

1888.....~~~~~050.80
1889,1891f11892 ..

ek .
de .. , II

de .
do "'."' .. "' ..
dg ..

do .
da ..

do _ ' ..
Imbargo Oreek ..
Rio Grande .
IUfl:r;argo Creek ..
RoekCreek .
Embargo Creek it ..

.4 .......-••••••.••
Spring Creek "'''
Pino$ Creek ..
Ellbarg() Creek.. '" ..
Bt0(1rau(fh't ..

do ..

dO , ..
Pinos Creek "' ...

111'0 \ltJ!'ande 10. 2 .
EacfL'nan 10. 2 .
Rio Grande and Ban Luis
'l'ar1&fl. No.2 ·.. " "" ".
Cadee No.. 1 .
ta.dd.· ..
Biegerlll .
Baenmansm.dSeitz••• ,. ••
Deenan 10.. 2 ..
lionto;ra .0. 6 .
Seitz "' ..
Church ' ..
Ri.o Grande Canal .

180 .. Colo No .. land extfansion.
181. lIinor "" '" ,. '" '.
,18B.. lichol. ..

1, ,'..~..~~~~ hderSEon•• _ '" .. • ..
iedell __ ...

199. John Nelson ..
~OO .. Rio Granda and Lariet ..

201• .l\arajo ,. <IV.

202.. Poole-M:iui,2"" ...

las ..
:;'$'7.
188.
189.

190.
un.
192.
193.
194.
195.
100 ..
197.
198",



1882,9~ .. 2011SS6,7.24J
1887,30..10;1888,
247 "J:10J18Sg,14.. 201
18£10..49.20 ..

1882, Jl886 , 1 .. 20.
Inelud in totals of
Rio Grande Canal..

1883,374.. 80;1887,6;
1888,17.90;1890,453..48;
1891,29.

Rasnot uS$d .ater since
1892.

le65$1;lSS7;~;1892,5.

18SiJ11!'1890,2..80 ..

1

12

650

50

450
100
100

...... .-••. w

46,000

1..00

8.00
3.80
1.00

12.. 80

..70 ~5 2

..70 35 1

..SO 60 1
1.00 50 1
1.00 50 1
~/10 30 1

1.60 80 Ii
1.50 75 2

.80 ... .'it

864.18 50,000 1,000

1885 .

16$3,1887,1688,
18991891 II lIE .... 111

1882 ..
1882 .
18.82 .
1882 .
1882 ..
1882 .
1882 "' ..
1882$1886 .
18a2~HII .

1863,1887,1892."
~88c, 1890 "'.
1885 11

dQ......,'CO.·. of .........

Ipring Creek .
Rio Grande•••••••• .,

do ...

Pinos Creek .
Ban Franeiaco Creek
P1nosC'reek ..
Ban Fr~ncisco Creek

do .
.Roek Oreek .
Rio Grande .. "' .
San'raneiseo Creek
Rio Gra,nde '"

A1U$S8. 1:own. 1O ""~ cO 'Ii' : .

S~~ SQuth '" '••.• ;; '"
Oor$on "" "' .
Val's.•• · 'l! '" ,.

~~3.:lacLeod 10. 2 8&1:1 :Fr~ne1seo Cr6sk
~Q3 ••~te Vista Canal."' R10 G!"ande••••• ~ .



Possibl@
Ae.ttal,

Rio Gran.d 8'..... 1886 .
do........................ 188S .

1886,3.(6)1887,
o

1 ,A.~WJla87,
14.80.

185e.,172.,80;1890,

54,.70.

1884$50.!O;lSaa,
85.90;18.89,
162.70}1891,8.00;
1892,,110.90 ..

1884,19;1690,17.
1884,8 .. 40}1888,

6.40.

2
13

3
1.
1
2

100
110
200

50
30
60

~,OOQ 29
700 10

50 1.
65 2
50 2

100 2
100 2
ZOO 10
100 3

1,500 :50
1,000 29

50 13
175 1

4,000 180

250 is
600 20
eo 1

250 6

900 10

1,000 30

500 25

40,,000

2,.00
2 .. 20
4.17

.65

..so
1.20

11.60
2.40

17.00

36.00
12.. 80

5.72
12.00
1.00
4.26

416.30

J.. ..04
1.30
1.00
2.08
1.60
7.eO
2.06

25.00
35.54
1.00
1.00

227.50

16BZ. ..
1885 "' .
~8eZ1> 1II •••••••

1883 ..
1185 "' .
1884 .
~884,la88, ,
1891,1892 .

16~4,lS90 .
1884,J.85e ...

1866,1887 ,.

1886 "" .
1886 ..
1886 'IIHHHUi <I< ..

1886,1887 ..

1.14 ..
1884 .
lS84 .
1884•••••••••••
18S4 "' .
18S5.., ,••••••• " ..
1885 ..
1885 .
181& .
laSfS 40. '"

1885••• 9 .

lese ,1890 'F.

RiG G.rande .
Spri~ Creak•••••••••••••

flock Creek .
R1QGrsna6 .
B~ar cr~ek "' ,. ,. '" .-
Sprina Cr~~k_.. u .

Roek Creek .
Ban FrancIscO Cr~ek* "
Finos Creek ..
Book Creek .
Cat Creek .
Rook Creek ..

da *••
BloGz-ande .

4i;•••••••••••••••••••
do.••••• "' ..
dD~ .
do .

Spring Creek ..
P1;no$ Creek '" ..
Roek Crfieklt Il' .,..

40 5 .

4e••••••• ~ •••••••••••••
Rie Grande "'._

do ,., .. "II, , Ill ..

H1ek01'7Jaek:s~ll ..: ••
Spring Cree.k No. 1.u .",,,, '* '" 'II.

Sheridan Iiorth ", _
ftH,)!:U:iI •.•• '" it " ..

Ixtenstion otS.1t)£ ..
Cole .10 .. 5.0 •• ,. .
Cole No. 4 •••••• co ·.. ,. •••

Knoblauen ..
S~nLuis Valley '" ..

Brook Farm .
Ric Grande .101' 4 "'. ,. .. ·,cnu; ..

Grubb .10. 3 .
Jieadow ..

South Fork H1ib.l1ne .
Ha:uuifllkuss to ..

DupkeNo.. 1•••••••••••••••••
K1s1,.Larsen&Gardner ..
BaJ,"r1eklow ..., '.
Shotwell "' •••
B1an•••••••••••••.•••• ~.. * .
.ArroY0,lrom Bock Cr~ek _.
C1oy.rL••t ••••••••••••• ~"'~.
lIead0wGlen,", "' ". '" .~ ..
Billings ", ' '" .
Hall '" ~ '" .. '" •
Cleghorn•••• < "' "' ~ "',

Cost$lla .

240.
241.
242.
243.

245.
B48.

·····2,26.
227.

228.
229 ...
230.
231.
252..
2:i3.
2Z4 ..
25,5.
236.
237.
238.

.239.



Possible
....A~;rea.j

I~,267 ..~O;lSa9,.
277.30.

10
~

1
eel

12..80
2 ... 00

2$5",00
1.30

68.10
1.80
1.20

644.50

18a'.. "" "' ..
11387.. 00-,0;'" '" .. "

186:T,1890•••• " .
lSa'.~ .. ". *c<ll1> •• c ..

188'1 "" •• .,;,••• /Ii" ..
18.1"' < li'.
J..e8'1 •• _ *I11 ..~ ..

lm~18e~ _.......

dQ,. .c$ " .c '.c ,,,. #;L<c" jO .... ,,"c " .. l': .. lo

Ssn FrfitnclscQ Crtlll'€ilk• ., u"

:Rio Gl'~nde" •• /Ii".b"*",","'''.
abaqo (h."f.lek ..
ilio Grand$" *c "'!'!IF ...

Gat Cl"eet. .
P1nosCre$k•• ,. .. "' ., c" ~
RIo G!'and~. c,!!, "" ",,, ..

D1etricb &; L#!%C~uHa ... .,.1II'*il:.."' ••
eoehr~ Bros .. Jo. a" ••• ~.", .. ",.
P:rairle tfi \It '. 1ft....... ", '.

YI:l ~l"$ tt •• ' to' •• 't' ""c ", ••• l!! '" .

Star Enlargement CQ .. 's .."..."" .

:a90
100

5 1 500
50

1,500
100

60
130,000

Spru~e La~~•••• 'lIt •••~ Spring Creak"' •••••• " •• ~. ·l~e$ **{i u 16.30 850 1
Sprlmg !tQ,eh ~ P..1o &ranlle ..,. ••• 9 ..60 4801
~ray"" •• "' "'...... Dry Cre€ilk•• ' ilOi!··"" ,.... 6' .. 40 320 2
Eagle " "' Rock C:l::'eSkilH............... ill 41... (; .. 25 300 a
Swm-ritz '......... dO At............... laS8 .,;.......... 8.84 110 1
Perkins :. Pinol: Creak... 1886 + ~ «> 6 ..60 280 :>
Bennett No. Z Cherl'y" Cr0ek"'................. 1888.................. ..80 40 2
Cole 10. i3 Bock Creek"' ., 18aS.~ __ ~ ..'llHt."'."'".. .76 50 2
Newton. 1O "'" .. 'Ill""" •• "' ~ dQ 'l" lie... .. .. .. 1688..... ••• 10.00 400 a
Spr.1ng.Branch "' •• ~ Spr1ng Brttnch Creek.. 1858 iii"'" '" it' 90 40 1
lC.enelworth Rio G::ra:nde 1" leaS "' "" .. , " 197.05 10,000 100
Brey '" "" ~'l~....... do ,. "' ,. '" <11-.. 18S9 "' :,-:~~l~·$11\;.0::;·:-:g!'-_~:"":"~.~Q~Q~· _":Z:""~~ll~·

Total "' ". ",. 01 "," '"' .. '" to it "' 5,,581 ..15 2:52,520 6,Otl4

247- '"248.
249.
250..
251.
25:12 .. R;YG N().;lE" "' ~ .
253..Ho~lett _", .H '"'''' ilk" .

~54. Farme::e f l\l1 Urdon•• '* ~~ " .

256.
tU..
257.
;:258.
1R59 ..
:260",

~~:
285.
264.
285.
!as ..



LISf OF DITCBES IN DITRIC!NO. 21 COLORADO

Possl1;le
D§C:[\tHil aCt.lge

680
90
'fO

21.28 11
2.49 '11::

,\V

4.82 eao 44
16.60 300 '~3

16.50 200 S
86.63 1,550 7
31.37 800 15
15.00 400 10
21•.02 400 a
5.54 120 4:
3 ..08 50 3

10.08 ~20 6
6.93 150 e

10.39 is
7.68 5

12.. 32 I;
1~.O8 8
1~.O5 5
11..0B- 250·· 8
18..86 sao a

4 ..62 70 4:
6.93 60 ,5

9 ..86 160 7

19.20
4 ..62
6 ..95

1873 .
1673 ..
lfij73, It .

187:5 .
1573 ..
IS7S ..
1873,1877 .
1873 ..
1874 .
1874 ..

1870 .
1870 ' ' ..
la70 .
1810 .. "" '.
1870 "' ••
1870,1887 .
1870 .
1870 ..
1870 .
1871..,,. '
IS71 .
1873., ..
1673 " .

18es ..
18tH:!., 'It ..

leeS•••, .
.......~ .•............

d .••'.$ ••••••••••••••••_.'••

Alamoso River .
La :fa-ra R1:vsr '" ..
Hot Creek 1' .

L:a .lara HiV&l" ." .'" • .,: ..
Hot Creek,,, '" ..

do .
La Jara R1:ver .
Ali5uIOSO Poivel' 'a' ." ..

La Jars. Mvel' ..
Ala.mol!o River ...

81 V18jG••••••• ~•••••••••••
Gomez "' '. ' .,.
~o11no .

Hou~u~nLa J arB. Overflow !lo.
3. -11<., '" ill ..... ., ......... ' ill. La Jars. River .. "' It "' ..

Swamp , '... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. do ' '•••' '...
Garcia No.1••••, '" .. "'...... do ' .
hCunnifr " "<In, do ' !II " ••

,'{Qlde~.'1" "' Alamosa River .
.s.'•• -••••••••-••• -•• '..... do••,•••••• -•••• ,••.•••••••:.

Copule:a••• ""'•••••••••• "'. •••• de .,
Gabino Gallego$................ do., '.," it ",,, "' ..

Vol~(',7 ., "' ",dHI • .. La Jara River ,. '" .
Garcia No.. ~••• ~ Ala-OliO River .
Ban. Joa& io. 2 '.'" ' <.'104\11..,1 '" '~ .
Cristobal ltevera••••••, '" '" do :. ,. ..
Jose R.. '.'10 Bot CreeK: .

San J03e Jio. 1.~••••• lt: •••••

Romero. 'ol! '" '" ."

G(tllegos B(),. 4 .
Gallegos ~o,., 2•••••••••••••
Juan de1)10s Vigl1 .
Gal-lagos 10. 1'10' Il ..

)h~wQomb Bres '" ,« ..

Romaldo .V~ldez * ••••••••
Le-£i1ta 10. l ~ ..
Ramona....... "' •••••••••••••••

25.
24.
25.
26.

17.
18.
19.
20.
~11O

l).

6.
7".

J.o.
11.
l~ ..
·1$'~
14.
15.
le.



2,,000 g1"oss> 5()O :iHi.u~p
agft.

1875,6.76;1877,18..14;
1880,lS..6~~;H3B1 ,26 •••

1816,14.1311888,27 .. 21;
1884,76.~a;le87,145.00.

1879,8...46;1880,,5.65;
1887,.21.59 ..

Possible
agllaSt1! C::q]!!

2,600 20

100 4

1,1300 56

80 4
190 8
2':20 10
:250 2
80 -4
20 "800 25

100 4

4,000 50

150 4

600 11
220 e

1,500 25

85 '"550 S
30 2,

1180 "100 5
160 4:

1,000 8
500 6

8.10
15.40
14.02

3 .. li6
6.9:5
fL,Q3

5i5.1:12
6.93

49.79
9.60

35.70

12.45
14.94

$ .. 36
4 .. 98
7 .. 20
1.88

19.81
7.84

1876 ,.
1815 .
1875 '" ..
18'15 ..
1875~ .
1875,. '••
1875 .
IS76 .
187aJ1882~lS84,

1857..... ", ........ ,. '" .262.64

1877,1887•••••••••
18'18•••• iIl,"*,,,,, ,. ..

1879 ..

J.880 ~ .. 4: It ". .•

18BO , ,.
1860 .
18eo "" ..
18BO .
1880 .
1880,1881•••••••••
1880 ~ •••

do <It ""'..... 1B74........................ 49 .. 80

40•••••••••••••••••••
La Jara River•••••••••••
Alamo$o Biver .

Spring Cr~$k ~ ••
R~t Cr~ek I/1"' .

Jilamoao B:lver••• aG .

Spr1n& Creek .
Bx,t Cre$k "0"" "' .

d .
AIQOSO :R1v.er ., .

do .
do .

do .
do•••••.••,••••• ' .

La JaraRival" .
do•.••• "' ,"' .
do .

Alamosa River .
do , "' .

Lji Ja1:'1tl River••• "' •••••••

...........................
QZtwood ..

L~-li1ta No.5 Hot Creek "' ,., 1874 '4o •• <>...... 6.18
Alitmoao and Spring Cr~ek Alamo~o Hiv0l"' u 1875,1877,1880,

~ lS87 '" ., tH~ ..74

Garden "' ..
Agt1a~~1~nte. ,. '"'" .
Ort(ltz ~' 'Ii> .

Eslu"idge Spring Creek•••••
Sanchez 10.. 1 ..
SaAel\&Z 10.. 2 .
Ani:;yo ..
T. K.l'alsh .
Union ..

flal$'h '" .
GaJ.iffios No.. Z. '" "* JI> '" ifI: ••

fenasco "' 41' .

L$··.Pi~dra••••••••• '" .
PuiQ Rea~ ". .
Thielkel.d. '" '" '" '" '" ., "9 '" ..

Alamoso :10. 1 .
18k-ridge al1dG~rrett••••••

28.
~9.
'>'ii

27.•

'"

99.
4b.
41.
4'2.
4'3.

4~.
4'b •
~6 •
47.
4+3 •
4'9.
50.



------------- -------------~~--------------------------~:---~-=--_......_-------------.------POBsible

1885,

5

8

8
4:
4
15
8
15

40
6
I t;·v

14
20
30
25
a:
10
15
6

l~OOO

300
160
sao

3,000

900
1,
1,

500
,?ZOO

4 1 500
1,000
1,640
1,800
2,,000
4,200
7,920

80::J
1,000

975

11..83
15 .. 00
48.

18..45
1.4",94

112.00

1880v.~~••••• "$ ••

1881~.$Q~.~~@*$o.

1881.... i!f .. ¢ -v ti: <If ,t v q ;$ .""

lB81••• ~ •• .,~ ••• ~a

1883«o.o •• ~$.".~~

1884-. $I .$ .. iF ~ Q" 0 -$ 0 $ -1P'

1685.~ •••••••••• ~

• • ~ • $ • .@ • ~ • ~ ~ •

18Bl~ •••• $ ••••• ~~

1887 .... " .. ",."' ..
1883, ,1.887 .... "

AlartlosoR1ver." .......... " ...... " .. " .. '"
dO.v.wea.~~.~.~ •• a~.,#~~G

dOb ••••• e~.a ••• 4* ••• Z •• ~
do ••• ~~,~ •••••• ~o •• _ ••• ~.

dO#~b ••• 4~~~~.~~.~... $~.
do- .. jJ .. ... OJ -iii' • '$; to .. 'iii .. {i ~ ... Sf- (0' '9. *" 'it "" -0

d-O ••• ~9~ ••• ~ •• u~,~* •• ~~~~

dO.~e.~••••• ~~.4 .. $.a •• ~

dO~ ••••••• ~ ••••• ~4 ••• G*e

dO•••• ~ ••• -.G •• 9~4 •• ~.• a~~

dO•••• ~ ••• ¢.c.~*~.~.~$.•

~ a •• $ .~ • $ ~ • • ~ *
lade "" "".. ..75
1887••• ~~~.$ .. 9.a. .81.\
1887" ".. 51 .. 87'
1887 $ 4..... ..58

do *' .. *~'. e oIL" .. ,. a I). ~ Q: - J;a. ~ 186691:G •• 1$'" orr $'O- S, 1\ 4- lt3€S.O·5
do " 18BB."~."" ,,.... 18.45

La Jarn RiverQ ~~ •• ~.o~... o.•••.• ~ •. o.~ 88
AlamosQ R1ver••• o~.......... .. ••••• ~.e •• v. .80

dO~e •••• ~ ••-o~.~.+.~.a.~~ ••••••• ~a.~.q .45
(Io,..Q JiJ" it- ~ -II' 0 ~ 'II ,. ~"'.G ~ '" -..... ~ -c.a 1888... '" >0 t'J .. $ '$" It .... ..fi ~__w~;:::...f4!,O(:!,.;,;..;1= ...,';f_~_-"0;;.~8;::·.;,;..f;;:;2 ~.~••2:;;~'__

••••••.•••.••••••••••••• ~ •••••••.••••••• ~~ •••• ~$1.,877.67 65,545 799

$ • • ~ ~ ~ w W ~ • • ~ ? a _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Hlver••••••••• ,,~~ •••
La Jara Ri.er •••••••• u ••••••

11,1~'11oS0 :Hivel" .. ~ .... " • " " " "" " .. <) " "

La Jars River "" •• " " ..
dO~~.D~~,~ ••• ~ •••• s •• ~~ ••

.JJ',.nfL'.",~.C"",iii C! __ ..... 40 h 0 '" ~ ~ .... ~ .. o:lJ 4> ... ~ 0

Clark~.~*~ •• Q*~.q.~••••• 9~ •••

Alal1ros" .. <) .. " a ........ >Q " ,. ~ " .. " '"

Overflolii flo", 4"' ••• " " .......
Ga~jB=tt. ~ #< .. 0 ,fJ; " $ "" b ~ ~. ~ • it • 0

Lower La Sara .. "." .. G .. ~w ...... ~,. ..

Worcester•• " Q.~ .. ~Q

Overflo~ No .. 2 ~~ Q~

Norland~~#~~~~ •••• ~~ •••• ~~.~~

Flinth§m•••.••• o ••• a •• ,._ •• ,~ •••

Miller~•• 4.o.~9••• 9.~ •• $ ••• o.

Overflow 1~ •• 6$.~.~~~~~9.
Ed ~~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ~~.

Morganvl11e ....... Q".~ ....... Q~"' "

Plano ViataG •• ~ •• ~~~.~a~~.~..
Davis-Chapmml Q .... ~~"Q4~ ....

Scandinavian 3 .. _ ~.~ ••

Alamoso Creek Cftn81••• ~~~ •• $.
Baker••• 6~.,6 ••••• 9.4 ••• * •• a~.

Coddil1!i7,ton" ...... ""';!l>!> .. ~" .. "' ... ,,.*'"
Riberaa •••••• 4 ••• ~ •• 6 •••• ~~.a

Modril.~~•• Q~~.b~ •• o~.v~*~.~e

il~rio•••• *~9~ •••, ••.•••• ~ •• 4G

total .~ .... $ ... " ....... ~

..

Q

5i).
..

55.

68,.
~1.

70,.
71.
72.
7;~·'"

rrJ4.
'fL.

59 ..
60 ..
61"
B ~

63..
4 ..

Sf; ..
88 ..
67.

ro
co
ro



Possible
Date o( r~I@t MSI D,gr" acr,age Cap~

thiadalupe 'Ma1n~"'1iI<.lIii"'a'''''•• '' ••• Conejos Riv10l'''' .. <r <'iI lS6~ '$ .

RE:a:d f:s 1'111 and Irrigation.... do ~ "' •.~ ill' "'· '111 1855,. ..

San Antonio lllv&1".:. ".
!Ats P1nol!l Cr6llek <ii.

Conejos' RiTer ..
do .

15
18
6 1858,6,.23;1857,6 ..09 ...

15 1856,31..27J1S87~4;lS8a,~

6
9
~

6
18
18
~

121856,8.81;1862,8.81;1883,4.
3
3

12
~

e
9
9 185'1, .[30;11363, .G8
S
9

12
9

(H~s deoree or 170 see"
tt .. for mill .. )

32
10

1,920
200

1,000
1,500

320
1~7eO

280
700
200
200

1;160
1,080

240
1~400

280
180
640
120
100
160
460

1,ftOO
1,,000

890
520

89 ...B2
7.14

25.18
.51..84
12..32
39 ... 27

31.71
22.. 94
12,,32
l~.i{1
40.. 2a
18.. 31

8 ..76
21.62
6",19

..71
55 .. 59

8 ..81
14..94
11.. 79
53.. 48
42",89
'31.44
22 .. 25
31 ..4~

1856 {II

la5S $ e ~4

lS56,1.i51:J. .
1856,1887,1888 ...

1856 ,. '11 •••

la56 ~ ••• ~ .
1856 o!t ..

1858 .
1856 .
1856.•••••••••-•••. 4

-1858.." •• c'.'.'..·111".'"
J.B56 ,18621'1883 0-

1856 ..
1867 .
1857 .
1851 ~ .
185?' .
1657 ..
18S7 " ...
1857 ..
.18.5'1 ..
1857 ".
1858 '" 'j> ~ .'j> e" "" ,.,

11 Cod$.» " <> "' ..

Llano "' ., ..
G.arcia .
S.rri.etta ..
Seled,(;Jrlia l101d,~ fil11 and

Irr:i...lat1on.......................... do "' ..
Los P1nos •.i~~ ill.. Los Pinos Cr~ek .,. .. <II G! ..

Solo.a:ar '" ~ ",.H' .. ". "" "'110'" ConeJ.os 11.1VIlif1" '" ,. ••
till 'it "'.. do ,. "' ..
San Jose...................... ••• do ,,; ·• '" .. ell ..

S1ncero ~.~· San Antonio River .
Del Fuart1ci'to Conejos River ",4 •••

San Raf.&elilUld Conejos'llt......... do ~ "'''''' .
.El Senito ., "" .. .. .. .• .. do,. .. '" '" '" '" .. '" '"

i+l.ul. 1:$1"t1nez " do .
SMtiag0 •• .......... '" ,. to do of' ...

Archuleta alia Trujillo No", 1...d€?~ 9 6 '* .
Arehuleta and Trujillo No. 2. :I&~~~:l'1q* _ '" .
Overflow ConejOS Rtv81" ,., ..
Trujillo "' "'.. do <Oc e> .. "' ...

CtiUlon Irrigating................... do ...
La D6l ·Rio "'. do•• - '" "' ..
Rincone~ "' .. San Antonio and-COnejos ...
Fuerticl to 'Of. .. .. .. .. .. Conejos Itiver III '" "' ..

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15..
16
17
18
IS
~10

21
22
23
24
25

1
2



Possible
Datlot: first U5e Decree 2tQl"@ye Capt

1870,56.97J1889,25.00<l

lae]'~13.6aJ188s,~5§

2,000 acres by ~eapage.

18621 56.24;1888,112.50.

1875,5.77;1878,5.77.
1876.!lO.eOJ1885.t8.00;18~~,11.. 04

~ "'c& 0

.., ",,, .."". , ... , ..... .,..•"" J' ;. , ',o-c~jj_

1877,7.54;1679,4.54;1884,2.00J

1889,2.00. ..
3
6

21
{)

18
i
6
~

f3
47

6
8

56

16
20

i
3

15
7

20
3
g

10
6
6
3
{)

ao
11

980

1,500
1,840

100
lESO

3,500
4eO

4,,000
500
200
800

00
~20

110
i>20

1,600
DOD

200
180

1,,600
160
a80
120
220
640
120

2,.700
840

4,200
5,000

38.. 99
51.76
19.54
18 ..31
88.43
27.58
5••97

9 ..28
10.97
27.2S
18.31
11",95

9.SZ6
11.64
29",84
11.40

16.08

7 ..54
1;3.72
75•.60

7 ..71
15..84
26 ..00
8.04

12.72
8.12

47.00
p9 ..88
5.95

168..,74

IB59 ~ ..
1861,1889 .
1862•••••••••••••
~ae;3 ~.*

1867 · 111 ..

1967.. "" ",,, .
1870,1889 ..
1870 .
1870 "' .
1871, ..
1872 ,..' '" " ..
1873 .
1874 .
1875,1878 ..
1876,1885,1888 ..
.1876 0•••

lS7''t,1879,1884,
1889 ..

1878 ..
187e " ...
1878 .
1880 .
1880 ..
18S0 .
1880. c'* •••.•.• -.__'. -•• _*,'.

1880 .
1881•• ,. ..
18S1 " .
1881,188£), ..
ISS]. 4'.;> ". .

1882,,1886 ..

1161.turalSl,r1ng s *''' ..
Conejos River ..

do ~ .
do••.•,••••• ~ •••••••• ~~ ••
dQ.. ~'•• "" .

Natural Springs "' .
Conejos Riv6r ..
San Antonio River .
Cone:jos R1var ..

40 *
8anAnton60 River .
Conejos R1ver <1 '"

do•••••••••••••••••••••

lIerci tOfil. .. "'. "it ,. ........ <It ."" .. it> ... do. 'It ,. .. ,. ,ill' 11 e 4' ..

ian .;ruan~nd San _a.l. do ... '" " ,., + ,. ..

Espino$a !If * '" ,. 10.. Natural Spring s ..
Ch.acon No.1 Conejos R1vsl"."' .
Las Sauces................ do ..
LavatQ IrriglliLting San Antonio River ..
Jose BonifaciG RO-.erQ Conejo$ R±ver ill .

.B~rnardo Romero.. • •• do , II .

Galbis •• ,. •• ,. '" .. Los :Pinos Creek , it <I ..

,Sanchez " .. CQneJ021 River ..
., ~ Ohacon No.. 3... do.. ", ..

'!line 8ehool Section.... .. do 'H,,,, <I 11 ..

Jose Deeedario 119.rtinez...Natura1 Bpr!ngs <1" .
Vega Gr~d.'"' '" Ce:neJo$ River .
AU Cau!" Il'risating~..... dOt ..
flm. Ste.wart &00. 11'"<1 COJlleJos River and Sp:r1ng$
J .. F.. Chacon 10. 2 Conejos River «0'" ~

wroto ' ..
lleCarroll ..
:M~:uassa ~ ~ "' ..
¥1m .. Sllbine 10.. 1 .
• aJrtinE1tz ..
J .. M. l£sp111Csa .
Cordova , ; •• s,

Chavez ., ••' .
Jackts Irri'at1ng ~ ••
Epb.raiJi••• ".", .....~." "" ......
• artinez (on S~n Antonio
Los OjoS No.2...... "" ..
:R1.ehfield Canal••• I0' ~ ..

2S
27
28
29
30
31
32
3~

34
35
36
37
cS
~9

40
41
42

43
44
46
46
47
48
49
50
61
52
53
54
55



, t ) ~

'-'Posliible
Ilat, ,or flr@t us, t!eCrte... " acrreagt_ CaR~.

do. - 4' .. -rA' " .. - it: 1883'* ~ ::S' .. e- "P -il!l ..

San Antonio Rivi!i:r ", ..~ .. 1883,1888 .
-do-•. '* .•• ~- if II fJ; - 'JIf ••- .. .. •. .. 1883.- 0: •. oS - .- - '9

do "" lSB3~ .

10.31 700 {)

7. 180 4:
7 ..71 100 5

44.16 880 15
7.52 SOO 7

.. 72 160 3
122.80 20,000 35 18e3~34.71Jla86,41d25;188a,

46 ..84.
6.75 180 :5
1.00 160 <3

10..00 840 ~ leS3,4J1884;4J1888 .~2.
1 ..50 40 2
2.50 60 3
1 .. 50 60 I:
~.OO SO 2
2.00 60 }2

11.40 180 S 18SZ,8.40;1886,3..
7.00 325 S
6.00 250 C 1880$0;1889,2;1890,1.
4.50 160 "22.00 0,,000 4: 1,000 acres by seep!tge"

20.. 00 3,000 4 1;000 ael'"EU~ by seErp~ge.

12..00 480 rt lone ..
6.00 240 5 None ..

23.,25 1,100 10
1 ... 50 260 2
2.25 160 2
5.00 160 5

45.40 1,000 10 1883,16;1885,4;1886,3.75;
laa7~7.85;1888,a;1889,

4;1890,3.
8.00 640 is
4.00 400 2 1883,1.50;1888»2.50.
3 ..50 160 5

15.00 3~O 3

1863 "' .. " ...
1883 ,. "' .
18S3»lS84t,lBOO '"
18So , ..
16S3 .
1883- :. -. ,.·e .. '. - ~ .. '.
1883 .
1881 ~ ••••• ~.

1883;J.886., .. "' ", ... 'it ..

1883 ' ;" "' .
:LEl&3,18S9,,1890 ..
la~5,. ,. .. ., g.. :.

19S3•• "' ~ ..
1883.. " .
1883••••••• "' ••••••
1883 "' .
1885 .
1883 !J

lsSa·•• ~••• .o .. ".- it .. '. * ~
1883 tl Ji> .

188$,la85$18a6~la67,
1118,1889,1890....

do , ,;, "' AI 168,2 .
d·o &- .- .. '0- ,. $' ' - - .. .. 18fl2.• ' '" ,. -.Ii ~ ,. ..

do 11 " '••',. .. .. .. .. .. 1882 '" .. '" '" '" ..
do ., ;It " " -'II.. 1882 ",or .

(i(} "" "' 18S3., "' ..
dQ ' '" '" '" ., '" 1583 .,,, .. '" "' ..
de 1885,1886;'1888 .

40••••• *~- ••-*.~ ••• '.4.4

do .
Conejos River ,.

40 ..
4•••••••••• ~ .

San Anto1l1oR!ver ..
do••• ,~•••••••••• ,•••',••
do ., ..
dO•••••'.~ ••••• 6*~ ••••

do ..
do .

Coaejaa 1ttvf1tr ..
KillO-reek... .,,, "' 11>., .

Conejos River .
do ; •••
do••,•• ~.«.~ ' ~

do ' ,,!II< '" >1-,,;" ..

Ban Antonio ,River u

dQ .
(;on&j08 River "' .
Ban Alatonio HiVlIu'$ .

Smith Bro~ 4 ..

Gallegos itt Lopez ..
Gallegos lorth$,slde ..
Pup.ch&......... -ar •• ~."' ..... " .. " .

La Veg~ de la aelTi~tta••
OrnE C,tl.iJl1'9Z ..
La ~a 'lHO '" ..

Broyle"sOverf'lowIfo.. 1 ••
'Braylels Overflow 10.. 2 ...
BrCTlet,t'lQver.tlcw M() .. 3••
Jaramillo OvsrflQ. No.. I.
JaramilloOv6'rtlo'i' 10.. 2.
La Vega"l" .
MaCa1."'?fil11: ,. .. ~ it

I.e' Due••••, ' ..
Hom:e "',.~ il ..

Ball Bros. t Overflew No.1
Ball. BElOS .. f 0V0Ff'lcHlf No.2
Hughesfs Ovarflcnt No.1••
Rt1gh~SfsOver.tloif NQ.. 2 ..
Jlana:::uuA'No.. $ ~ '"
FlQyd Ov:erf'lG-w '10.. 1 ..
Floyd OV6l"'f1ow No.2 ..
7loyd OverflQw rio.". 3 .
Eaat Bend ..

56 Lemus Padr&,. 10 .

57 Baaeroft••••• ijl ..

5S .m.~h11iM& NOliO. 2 ..
59 Lofi Ojos1l0.. 1 '" .
80 ~dge., '"' .. ·e "".

61 ~e$tu%'a.., <If " ",II"

S£ NQrthe~$ten.*$ ,,"' ......

63
64
65
$6
61
sa
E>9
70
71
72
?3
14
75
'76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83



Po~sibl$

Dat. 2rf*r~t US~ Dectft! a2leagft

101
102
103
104
105
10e

Omit trom totals.

lonEt
Omit from totals.

1886".3$ ;1889,16.

1886,30;1887,24.

10

21
8

80

"l
20

2
8

.20
10
50

6
5

800

40
160

1,000
180
120
640

2a.50
8.00

54.00
7.00
1..iO

~01.E)O

2.50
52.00

260.00
a.oo

~42.40

20.S0
12.00

(500.00)
1.50
4.00
l~.OO
IS ,,00
2.50

12.00
(500.(0)

20.00
('.Ji:l.I}:.::£QQ.:::;..,fIIl.,l:"O~O"') .--:Do ..

1884."' ,. .. '"
1184 "
1.885 " .
1885 .
1585_ ", .. •• M ..

18BS .
1886--...- •.-. '••'. ;6 -. !Ia.• --.;- 4'''
1886,1889 .
J.!S7 .. ";".•• .,. "JI" .. '" ..

18S1 "' f .

laS7 .. ,.", iO' ' ..

lBBS~•• ~ ••••••••••
18eS ...
1888••••••••••••••
laaa ~.l
1888 _ i " ~.

1888 "It 'I " ., ..

1888••• '* .
1688 ".
1888 ..
1889••• "' " ..
1889 , "' .
1889 "',,"' ..

Con_jes RivfJr" "" .
do••.••, ' ..
d:c ' "' ..
40•• ,.·.. "' '4'> 1> '•• " .

Fox Creek~ "" .
OQn$joiJR1v~r••• "' "'.
FoxCr$ek, fI 'If ..

C&nejos River "' .
do, , ' ., ' '"

8an Antonio ltivlt1" .
Oonejo. Id.v~r"' ,.,.iJ "" ..
San htonio alv~r••••• .., ..
COllej Glt It!vex- :il< ..

I

do•••••••••••••• _•••••
Con~Jos River and Springs..

40••••••••••••••••••••
Cen6joa River ..

det, ~ ' '.. '"_ "" ..
q'!):JI." "' 0 "' ..

San Antonio Riv~r '"
ConeJo$ Biver .
San htonio River•••••••••

88 Cottonvood..,* ""* '" •••
a9A.. D.A:f'chn~.t& :lI ..

9011llnatiuuLie,sttield,.. ,ll "'hf * ..
91 .Bagwell,. ~ #",,. ..

02 Fox Cre~k No. 2lti •• ·~""' •• ".iII;o.
93 SwtQri "10·.'~ ~ ~" .. '* ' ..
94 Pox. Cre~k No. l "'ul .

95 Ala'lil!.lll.!" 111' ••• 40 'Ill

.ge An:ton1.~,. _ '!!' ......$ .~ ~.jf. 'I> ., .,

91 Lobato •. CQ;rnoval'1\'" ,. 'If c10 ,.. it"' .
98 ](ag~telt".'".~* .~ •.,. 4< !f<'," "'>1/

9£:J Fl()rlda"" .g 100 Braneh;!i", "" '" $I '" ..

'fa0'_ Valley No.1 " .
J?afne~Q. 1 ,"'.O' '" 'It .'•••

Pain$.Jfe.• 2 ..
Berk.I:!l:re .. .farm '" « ..
COX'P~.Re~keil.Ca1l18n ..
Sto:rer, ~ '"
'1ogales Vall@y , ., ,-
Taos Valleyt(o. 2 ...

107 Br'l\ZQ8 dellorte "' .. ct." ..
Taos Valley .1'0. 3 .



LIST OF DITCHES IN DISTRICT ..

NOne ..

Possible
DecT.§Q acr.elilge (l§pt

.00 400
19.50 480 5
22 .. 60 1,000 26
1.00 20 5

17 .. 00 520 ~W

..00 1,000 28
1.00 50 1

46 .. 00 800 60
12.. 00 500 14
10.. 00 400 12
40.00 420 60
12,,50 180 13

4;11:50 60 7
16~OO 400 20
1.00 40 1
1.00 40 1
1 .. 00 40 1
L.OO 36 1
3.50 70 4:
4 ..00 80 8
1.,.50 4
1;'25 15 4
3 .. 120 6

900 25.. '*" 0 .• 200 10- , I , .... --
;~65.50 7,590 356

1852
1852
1853
1853
1854
1854
1855
1856
1856
1817
1857
1858
1858
1860
1881
lS73
1873
1874
1874
1880
1881
1881
1885
1889
1889

•••••••••••• a.~a ••

Toreldo Creek .
Vallejos Creek .
Ventero Creek .
CuIsbra Creek ""
. .... do. 4 ••••••••••

Costilla Creek........
•• 9~do.,•••••••••••

Culebr~::t Creek It ..

• •• do .
Costilla Creek••••
Rite SeeD ..
Vallejos ere .
Costilla Creek .
• •• do•••••••• ~ ••••
Culebra Creek .
Costilla Creek .
..... do .
Culebra Creek ..
4~.•• do•• e.*.6 •••• ~
Vallejos Cre .....
Ban Francisco Creek
Cos:t!l,la Creak••••
San Francisco Creek
Costilla Creek.....

Total.,•••••• ~.4 , ' ~ $ •••••••••••. c •••• _••• ~

Sen Luis Pe~p19ts .
San Pedro .
Acequia Madre •••••••••
Montez .
Vallejos .
-se'C.!!Ilanz8lnares ..
Acequlacita .
San Acocio ..
Madril.s .
Cha1ifa .
Cerro ~~.

Francisco Sanchez •••••
yesta$ .
San Francisco .
Trujillo ,. .
Little Rook •••••••••••
Garcia ..
Toreido .
Jtl:JUdo Martin ll ..

Guadalupe Vigil •• " .
i. M. J. Maez•••••••••
Antonio Pando .
Guadalupe Sanchez •••••

s -le,.,,,, ~ 1'';''' ~& ..

South Etitstdale 4"25.

l,.
2.
'I(a...;,.

4.
5.
6 ..
7.
8.
£I ..;
10.
11.
12.
IS.
14.
"15.
16.
17.
18.



LIST OF DlfCEIES 1:1 DISTRICT NO<~ 25, COLORADO"

Poss-ible
Dltl at tirlt Uli D~erl' lare.li e'D.

Wells M1ddltl.. "'$ '" ,,"" Kerber Cr$ek •.~ ,. iii .,·., .. 1866 "' " ,o

W-el-ls .Ncrt-h .. ~ ~ '. '<6; ,~:-lit' ~ "l -do .. __ * 'lit • IIli '. ·iII .. 0. • ,if' .. -If >~ .,." q "" .. ,. 18-66 '. '* '. - ~ .. :1>*~ fl),

rh1i.'!11s-Karb~r.~".''" '" do"" o"" .. ~ .. " .,,,,,,, 1868,1878,1682"
1884 " ..

1870,17.00;1878,11.00;1878,
5",20J18S2,Z.. 20j1883,.3. 2QI
1B84,8 ..40 ..

1870, 3 ..80J 1872,2J187i5,1.80j
1874,3.60;1875,6.40.
1870~~OJ18B8,19.

60

13.7 1008,4.40;1870,111812,2.2°1
18,~,2.80;187510.20•

12
22
3.9
8.7

4 ... 5
4.5

1
2.7

9
11.8 1867,1..60;1873,2.20.

($ .~: 1868,2..40;1870,0..60.;1875,0 ..40.

56
10 .. 2

65 la70,,4.40J1872,t~lL.. 20 ..
U.8
26.9 1870,3.20}1883,,2.60":

18

10
10

30 12
is

450 1244 lBa6 ,1i~ .. 2011S7a,2l1882,4;1884jt
0.80.

200
{SoO
260
320

40
190
570

650

280
200
270

870

11'950
450

4.00
1.00
5.90
6.40

6 ..60
4 .. 00
5.80

.80

.. 40

4.4 .. 20

39.00
9.00

lI'

.20
1.00

.40
3.80
3.40

10..40

1869 ' ..
1869., it ••

1870 ..
1870••• "" .
1870~1872p187i3,1874ft

1815....... "',. .. "'.... 17..40

1867. '-\111., .. 'CO 11; .. :tr: "4 --,;.. " ,*.,#-

186.7cO. ''A' '*, '. '.iI( 4' ''01 'I'l .<ll 41 ~
188-7••' _'$ .. ~ .. .,. 4' .. ~

186'1"". ,. ;§ ."~ '.:f" .of'.,*, jI'. * .,:-
1,00".. ,0 -.'~ ,;i- * ' At ., '. -4 ~
1867,1873 ...
186 ,1870,le76 ~

1868;1870..1812"
1873,18?5......~.

1870,1888 ..
lS70 1!t ..

1870,1878,1878,
1882,1883,1884.

1870,1872••••••••
1870 "'''' ..
1870,1883•••••• "" ..

San Lui3 Creek...... " .. "' .. "d.
,at),. -.' .. ., ...... '.,. ~ ._ -:it- .. U 4" "Iii iIt » .. JA, ':it '.

d.o., '.• .- Ii· .. -•• -.....' .. ;!t .. .,. .. ,~ '/if ..;; ;«; '?

dO•• ,••• -A •••• ~ •• ,~ ••• ~~4 ••

do~ ••••• ~~ ••• ~;.*~~•••• ~~

d-a ''. ' II: .. 4t .- .. ,~ ., .. '. ' -ij- 1Ij f$<

Cotton Creek "'''' '''' .
do "' "' .

North Creston~ Orseka .
South CrEuntoneCrefik .
Kajor Creek ., "' '.
Garner Cre~k.' 1t;6 "' '" ..

Cotton Creek .

Cra$tQn~ Creek~ "'." .
do .
do ..

9~ e."''' •• Q.4

llJ..· .fl- .' ., -•. ,,",.-.,.•. .,

1'3., " '. "' .... '.....'

BaeaNo",
Baca Bo..
Bao& No.

Baoa No .. 13............. do "' ..
W~leB & Shellab&rger 10.

l ~... Rita Alto .
Squires No.. 1 •• '" ••••• ,. Ban Lu!. Cl"~sk "' 1Il

J3aea Xo. 0...................... North Crestone Creek: '" 41"

Ditt.noh-StlJill$le "
D:ttt:tieh No.1 h 4

1;)1'tt"iieh No., ~ .. ", ..
D.ittrieh No* 3,. "" .. " .. "'.
D1ttriohlio .. 4 .
Steem NO .. 2 ..
Hoff'mlln ., ..
Neidrun;"at. "' '" '

.Daoa No 3."' .
Bec. 10. 4~ .
••jor Cretik .
Garner l~o.. 1 "' ..
Cotton Creek", .

17 ..
18.
19 ...

l2.
13.
14.
15.
16.

4.
5.
8.
7.
B.
9.
10.
11.,.



No. 25,Colorado,contlnued

1'0ss1bl&4j{(~kc
Pegrs§ ~srrwzail Cap f

1870,10.00;1889,29.00

1870,6 .'t. 00 J1889,14.80"

1870,2.80j1872,2.OO;]1
1874,5.10;187e,1.50~

1888,3.20.
1870;1,20:;1874, l>.60;

1876,1.50;1887,2..60.

1870~~~;1874,3. 30j
1885,7.50;1887,
4 ..44.

20
52 .. .5 1870"O.80 ;.1870 ,J.. .•OO ..
51.5 1870,2~.40;1888,17",OO

0..8
29

6 ..7
11.2
3.9

38.8
27'117
11~6

7.2
48,,,1
21.,4

7 ..8
70
30.'8
40 .. 3
45
20.1
2.8
1
5

13

69 1870,.4.40;1872,6.40}
1879,6.40;1884,12.. 00$
1887,6.80.

42..4 1870,2.80;1673,5..40;
1880~3..00

575

190
945

465

746

50
90

1,970

£00
200
1.95

1,450
1,300

580
120

1,990
2'0
200

3,600
1,020
1,950

610
1,040

140
150

90

8 .. 90

1.00
1.80

39 .. 40

30.00

4.00
4.00
5.92

29.00
00 ..00
11.60

2 .. 40
59.80

5 ..40
4.00

10.00
20 ..40
39.00
24.00
20.80
2.7£
1.00

.80

1.1.• 20

Z.80
18.00

dO,•• _•••••• ~ ••• ,••• ~ •••••••4.1B70,•••••_•••-•••••••
~o••,•• :II" .,.,. oO .' •• -.,. '*' "'¥__:, .187-0,1,873 ,. '••• lIo' to: 0'.

Crestone CreGk: _ 18?O,1.888 .
Rito Altv. 1I " 1870,1872,lB79,.1864,

1887 ..

do•• ~•••••••••••• ~ ••••••••,~_la70•••••••••••••••
do•• ,." 111 0\\' " '" '" 1f!11t .. ,. '" lS7O. '" ..

South Branoh Ia«.belCr~'Qk 1S70 4 .

ViillowCr~.ek <0: lS70 ,. ..
0.0 , 1> .. .,. t> "' " .. "" .. "' ' <1>1870 11< ..

d-(} .. 'It' ~ ~ ~- .Jt!; ., -* ••' ,ft .. - :0 .. _••.•' .•-.- •.1-87-0.• '.' .. ~ '. '<W-:" iJJ;, .. : - '* ••
do... tt'~ ~,. .. ~ ~ $ ., ,. -~ '. ,,~_; ,. -. !Ji' _18-70. '. '* .. _,"" .-'"'' -",*, ~ -.

SV~·l'liSh Creek '" \I .... ••v "'.'"1870 ..
do-• ., .q:. .. % '* -. _. " '$ .,"AI ',jf -e.: .- It fi a .'~ .,..1,87(f '.. -. Q- '" '.

Cottonwood Cl·EU~k "' '" ",,1870 "' ..
do - ., ' ;e -'P.- 'R- •• -," • - '•••18,70. -•• 'It-" ..: - '*' ,.' :t1t -= .
do,. *; , ' :it - ,IF '. '•• ~"".ift ..1670........ '*, Alt-"".' - .

DQ~dl''''{~tn Ct'eVl'k"' ., "'. '" '" .. "'" ",1.870,1BDO.. '" " .
-do. 4J ~ .. -s;4o .'- ~,. ,* .. -.- ,. 9' a ~18-7,O-• ., .'. -8i" 4: .,._," ' ..

A ... 'f>""O'" "1'1""0uO. -tt." -ft ., ;6« • __ 1$ ., • Jk -•• ,~,O 1 _ ,,4.v{..J.ti.---,~:« '. * -,.- ~ '. __ ..
-d-G __•• ' '- ,. '••• "It" -.- .. 'flt' .-••1870 "lit .. '4 .. tl ". ' ,.

do':., 'tt' , .. ~ ~ ~ ~ •• ., .1870, ~ ,. ., -. ' - 01>

I.~l"bel" Crel:ik '" """ '" ~ if<". ~ 1870 "I 'It .

Sidl Isab~~ CrBf.tk '" "' '" .. 1870",18'72~lB74,1876,
la,a£; .....'-= ..... ,. ...... '.

Sac. RD. &~ .... ~ •••••••••••
Bactl. No ,",,fl~ .. ""' .. ., ~ "Ii * .," • ., "'.

BaCt"t 10.14 AI" ....... " ..

Baoi:!. ~o. 15 "' .. f< •• t' 11> ..

Baca No. 16 ••• "if' " ...
}Saea Iio. 17.. '" '* If· .. '"' 'l' .

.Baea No. 1&••.,. ~ ", ..
:aae~ No.. 19-••-.__•.•'.---.-.- .
Baea ~h)... 2011: .. "' ..
Baca r~ Q. 21. '" II> 'It. " ..

Baca 10.. • ~ •••
Bacu. riQ", 2i•.'* ;. 'I' .. <> ,.,.,.

Baca No. 24•.,. -,. 1; -fie"" '* -.,. .. ~".-$
Ba.ea NQ. 26•• _II. ,., ~..••
Batla !~u'" ,2S 'JI ..

Baea No .. 27 "' .. "
B11;t(~a No... 28 .. ~ "" '"' .. # ,!"""HIt., .. "HH'

. n ttli't1t
1l. ... II< .''It .. "i'O ..... 111" ;>*

"1" .' .. "..aD8L••••• ~ ••••••• _~.

44,., Biaeli No .. 8 ~ .""". aoutb CrestoIl0 Arroyo "'" 1870"' .
45,", V1alfi$ and J:l»avi.s 4o "'?'..... R1to Al:tol it;'" ,. .. 1870,1874~1883,18S7

<1.6 .. WallBs No,.. l c~ •••••" "'".~
47. Wale$ lio. 2 ~ ••• "
:lB. Baea NO~icc10 "' : ...
49.. Wales &: fiell&barr;er No 2 ..

24...
26.
26.
27.
2S.
29 ..
50.
51..
3~~.

33",
34.
36.
56.
57~

58.
3B~

40_
43..
42.



lit 0 .25~ Colorado-contin:ued

Possible
pat, Q't ti;rstu.s~ Decre! aqr§&ift C!lh

1872,~..OOJ1874;6.50;
1875,0..70J1884,4.70
187E,4.00J1881~1.. 50 ..

1874,0.20;1976,3.20;
1880,.2.00. ,

lS74,1.6QJla78~lf4.0.
;; 0.

1873,0..80;1884,1.60.

1873~2.00l1876,2.80.

40.8
20..6

4,

4.9
6

670
210
195
216
fl66

3-.96
4.00
4.40

14.90 745 52

5.50 27fi 17
2 ..80 140 10
2*.40 120 11
3.00 160 1i7..7

..40 20 4-
l2.40 120 6.9
2.30 1.40 e
4.8. 240 36:'~

1.40 '70 4 ..7
2.00 100 e
'9 .. 80 490 14..7
3..10 185 5~.l)

1.00 50 14",,1
3.20 160 6.4

10..00 500 .23 ..8
4.00 200 10.5
2 ..40 120 27
8 ..40 420 14.4

3.20 160 11

12..16
4.20

B1tQ A~to " ,. lS72,16S7 ..
ril'lg BrGok,SM LulfSCreek.. 1872. '6 H ..

Alto 1873 " .
dg " "'." ,.. 1S73 to ..

Ban Luiz; Creek: 11r .. .. .. .. .. 187i5 ., ..
Hito Alto " ,. .. .. .. 1873,1.684 "1''''' " ..
San Luis 'Creek 18'73 .
Kerber Cr0$k 1873,11576 .
Cotton Cre~k 'It .. .. 1872), .
San Luis Creek." 1873.. ,. ..

dG 1873.... • .
R1to..11to 1873,1888 ..
San LUis CreElk 'IO "............... 1873 j. ", '"

-de. _•• -. '* -.. ' -• .fr- -.-.- 1'875••-.-.:-.c.• :O.~ so'-
c1o II'" " to.. 1875. if ..

do ., .. iii.. .. .. .. 187()", .' '"
Kerber Oreek " 1874 ..
Ban Luis Creek " la74,lS~leaO •••

do ""' "' """" ,,,. .. "' 1871,1874 ..
StfieleCr$sk "' 1871 "'.
Hot Spr1uI3Creek '" "'.. 1.871 '" '" III • >ft ..

Cottonwood Crae]e•• '" ••• '" "' .. "'.. IS72. "' ..
K!lU!ber Creek: " ~ "' 1t ••1812 "" " .
Wild Cherry Creek 1872;1874~187n;

1884..... " ..... ""

San Lui. 00"".,. '* ,. ., '"
Steele Creek••••••••• ~ ..
Rot Springli Creak .
Olayton E.. ~ "'" .
Clayton D "'.~ .,
P~terSQn3 No.1 .

Wale$ io.. 3 " ..
Schillini " '" ~ !It .

Shell.aba:tger ROl!ts llQ.l .
8h~abarger Rome Be~ 2 ..
'fabler ..
H. H.. 1'&1.9$ " " .. " " ..
Gr••rlo.1 .
:O~;L•• Plsh 10. :4 "' •••
Gordon•••• "' .
KellUlstiy 10.1 .

.Kenulftdy No.2 ..
She u & ..aton .
Ste. .. l •••••• *•••••• ~ •••
Greer.!.;;).. 2 '" ".• " " ..

. !.blu-llamlDler••, "'.
San LUiB.. '" ••,. '••• "' .
Clayton Old Charmal .
Wales SMtn:biJ No.. 1 .

51.
f:Ha.
5~ ..
54.
55..
56..

57.
is.
59.
60.
Sl.
62.
83.
64.
65.
86.
67.
88.
69.
70.
11.
72.
7-'£..
74.



1875,15.. 30,1881,2.00,;
1882,2.40.

1876,3.20;1884,2",80 ..
1878,,1..(50;1878,1 ..80 ..

4 .. 8
8.3
2 ..7

26
8
2.7
2 ..7
2'
2.9
4 ..7
8 ..2

26.6

1",5
2.3
6
12

20
1.9
1.5
fa
5.4
3

258.. 1
1.0.5
lOllS

4 ..8
2)

1.. 1
-4

13
12

3

80
50
25

210
160
15

5
15

It!O
200
100
485

45
13-0
75
60

100
10
40
35
15
35

815
300
160

75
65
15
SO

165
35
40

L •.80
.. 72
$50

4.20
I.

.30

..08

..IS
2 .. 40
4.00
2 ..00
9 ...70

Rito Alto••• a 1874 .
Ke.r'bEulo Creek. "' .. to 1814"' .,. ..
Cotton Cre.k 1iI.la74 H~ ""

RitoAlto "' 1874;1'~886 .
San Luis Creek. 'llI - 1874 "''''' ..
Kerber Creek "1874•..., ",,, ..

d-o-. _. '" .. -. -oc « -••- -. :« .18'74-.''':0- ,* .•• - * -.
-do.-_ ,-._,. """ .' "" - ,..18:74. ' ' '* .

Kelley Creek ,. 1874 ..
d9.~+ lS74 .

San Luis Creek '" •• lB't5 "', ..
Ke!1·~r Creek u1675,18Bl,lBlll2•• "' ..

!lajoT Creek.". It "'187.5....... ••• ..90
San Luis 01"e~k 18?5 " "'.... 2.25
ClovarCreek 1875. 1.50

do "".la1¥P ""... 1.20
do ' ,••_ 1871 -ca.......... 2 ..00
do. "" - '" ".' -••181'6 9, 11 "'... ,,_20
do 1B7& ~~.... ..80

San ~.~ Creek "' '" .1875 10.................. ..70
GoO$eberr1' Creek 1876 « '" '" c·...Ii00
Ban LuIs Creek 1B76 "'............... .70

de" .,. '* 1.8'($ .. ,. ~ -•• .. 16 ..00
Kerber Oreek 1811,1884............... 6 .. 00
Crestone Creek 1876,1878................ 3 .. 20
Alder eree~ "' le76.~....................... 1.40
San LuisCreek 187e.......................... 1..30
North Crestone C):"eek 1878 "' "' .. '" .. DO
San Luis Creek .}.878 ~ ~ '" 1.60
K@l"ber Cl"$~:dt ,•• -9- le79,1~a4... 3.26
San Luis Craek 1S79.......................... ..70
Ban Luis Creek 1' .. lS79............................ ..80

lal•••0. 4 ~ * .
Bll1. 10. 1 .
Sanchez ", .. "
Sanford " ~ .
Greer No .. 2'11 ..
Hills No.2 .
Bills 10.. 4 ..
Hill• .No.3 .
Cla,..to-n A ..
Clayton It ,,.. .. ,. <I ..

Ga-merlo. -2 "" ~ .
Ball No. 1 10 ..

Koffman No.2•••, ,.
Speiga1. "' .
Hies No.1.. 11< 4> ..

Hiee Bo. 2 .
Biae 10. I •••••••••••••• ~
Rice 10.. 4•••• ""' •• .., .
lice 10.. 5 ~ •••••••••
Biee No.8 .
Blee 10. 7., ' "' ., " .
Biee 10. 8 ~••••••
Arthur young .
Daniels & Fish Arroyo••••
Allen '0. 1 .
:8. Olark.... -to .' ".'11." '" -to ..

HOWlU'a &, Hall. ill ., • '"

Het1kauf.~ No.2 .
Ford Bo. 1•••••••••••••••
Hills No.. 5 ' .
Shewalter No", 1 "".", "It !It

She.alter 10.. 2.*.~.~~._.

__...... 0 --:::.-_-:-::-::- •__

Poss:tb1~

_Deg,r~~w__a!dJ'fi?~u ...~.L..._ ._R~~'lal~1l__~..-

88 ..
se ..
90..
91.
92.
gZ.
94.
sm..
98.
97""
98.
99 I!

100"
101.
102.
103.
104.
105"
108.
107..

19·
76 ..
7'1 ..
78.
79 ..
80.
61..
82 ..
83.
84.
B5.
86.
87 ..



188"',4;1885,3.20.

16.3
1,,7
2.4
6>:>

e
18.. 5

7
:5.4
3 .. 5
1
2 .. 2
4.6
2

8
15.1

2.. 4
2.c
-4
43

11
8
6.6
7.7
2.1

.",:j''''3.&
~2 ..ff3
e.9
~.8,

5
100
120
240
45
25

5
15
40
80
15

340
80
90

100
50
10
35

MO
60
60
30
i:SO
40
50

5
10

lee

.. :20

.,60
1.60

.30

8.80
1.60
1.80
2.20
1.00

..18
U-.tOi>
7.20
1.20
1 ..20

.60

.eo

..SO
1 ..00

..08

.24
~:g8

------------------------------------~--,~~"-----=p--o-s-$-,--i':7b~l-e---------------

J_i,\oliioo.=;,_ll:Ill.aJn.,,:;O,@l;o. --:;:,8;..,;:ilOllill..,;ll!Jt~a.:;llm ~, __...JP~Sl.::..:~~t~Q;.:,:,r...._:::f-=iiAr.=:.iflx:t_u~8~e=____=D:.llit..::e::..:l:r.:.::f?,.::;:!_--:::;:.&::::;.;el~.9:.c.:J:=.cgl:l...:e~_gap.

4,.'10 235
1 .. I;;0 80

.60

.12
2.00
2.40
4~80

..70

.50

lOS. RO~$ ,,, !Ii jOe tl'!l...... do: '." "' -.,.1879 tO '" '" " ..

109.. Brl1e:y 10." III .. lit *' ..Kerl::Hlil1" C1"Gi'€lk II> '" 1860 ;0 • ., .

110. Gasb 4' •• l!f Harth Cr$ston~ Creek 1880.+ 4U ..

I,ll. Hopkl1Ul. to "" " '" ,"' .'" do 'II' ", 1/1 "" " ... • 18130 '" :••• " '" ..
112. S11ver Oreek••• ,. 1> •••• "" ~ .. S11,,0r C:.r~u~k;ll"' """' 1880 "' .. ~ ..
ll:ii .. leelaxui ., .. 10; "' ",e ..<.It It .. ~eelan4 Creek "' .. <. "''I' .188{)~ .. ,. "" "it_,. ..
114. Shellabarger .i:io. ! ~ "'. R1.to Alto~ ",", .., 1.880.;11 '" 4> '"

115.. ilaa:n$ No .. 1•• ", .,,, ,. '" Alder Dr~elt ,.. * "' 1a80 of! *'''' ..
116.S-tump Ie. 1 " Clover OrfHi'k'''' ''' •••• ''' lS80 '''' ''' .
117. Sttw:&cJ> No.. 2 if................ do..,." .. "' .. ~ '" '"',0 '" ..laaO~" ., "' ..
118• Stump I 0 .3., ••. "'. "' '" ."" 41' • do•• " .. '" ,. ~ "" .. "' .. "". " ,,. 1880.. ., '" '" ..
119.. S~ulres No.2 San Luis Hot SpriJngs ,.. lS80 .c. ,q ,.

120. Allen Cre3tone Crsek 1S80 .
121.. )leans 10.2 '*' ., .. .. ..San Lu1sCreek ill '" <t .. " ••1880 " '/; ..
122.. J{orarland A and :8 Eagle Brook and Etttter1\t1

Creek Wi "' ' it "~ • 'lit .1881 ,. ,. •• Olll ..

123. Bar""eh NG. 1i :Break Creek 1881 "' .
124. Robinson. '" .,.~i ", •• ,. "' .. ,.. .Sp1"1nif creek",. <iHI ••• "'''' '•• '" 1881 "' ..
125. Robin$on & Reese•••••• «I do lit '.-=- 1881 "' .. OIl ' ..

126. Robinson &; l.eBas,,;jr Raspberry Creek It lSSl .
127.JJ)~a£!l;~§~:o,nJiQ..5•• "' "'.. Sp:rll:lg Creek.,. ".1881. ,,", .. ., ..
128. Hen?:! Ih1t€l'. "' .. "''' ,"" '. • .. KfS,rbar Creek '" lS81. 'II' "' ..

129. C1a1"k A "' •••••• "' Boflk CrefSk__ 1.a81~1885j1l.* ..
130. Turne.~ '" 'Ii '" ,,* .. K.erber 0 1SSl•• '" "' •• "' "' ••••
131. Richard Ie. 1", •• " West Spring '••• "'''' 1881 .
152. Ridenour , "' ill Sprll11 near Garner Creek 1881••• , "" iii. jIl ..

133. Dayiao,n."'N,Elo"S __ ••• '" jIl Spring Creek..... "" ... -81 "' 1881 "' '" '.
lM ..13arba1"'Y ;fabien',;" "' .. "'., Ced$:1" Crem~\Il:.~ ••• "" •• '" a1682 "' ..
12}5.Ketu:t,edy No.3.,. "',. "......... San 1,1.11$ Creek 41 '" 1882 11>,. <Hii' .1"'041'

136.G~$. C.. fia.1s "4 ~ ••• Cedar Creek 4t ",laS2 ..
lS7.. Richard HOi>; 2", If.. • .East 8.prlng Creek "' -.188#3.., ,., '" ..
lZS. Claytoa G•• ill if............ Ksr~sek t~~~'" :.. .,. .. '"' ., ..
139", DEl Cam:p 1<. $" .. San ·ifV Creek ,. ~ "' ,. '" 4r ..



Stream
Possible

Date .9! f~rlt Y$!§alflstrsg agl:!&lt

140. K~Urman"'AI'."" " u ..

141. W'i:11te "' "' ' '"
142. Davison ]ilo.1 "' ..

Cb:ar.les •. "' , , '" " " ..
(ita., ,."••.q,>' "" ,-

sch:lo,. 2 '* .. '" '" .

Ba:!,sen lIh:>,.3 ., "" '" '"
Na'h '.,.' , ' ..
H.C.JU.denoult 10. 1 " .

149. John D~ CalJ,p a.,., '" ..
150.. l§1fip.g ',lf ,.', ••, """' "'" ,oil

151. >Ila;fk -WBtt', ' " "' ..
152.. Cla1:t~n ·C'~. ~I<'~ ..

153. Stump 10 ' *' '" i>" ..

J.54...Sapp& ~ .. * <411 ..

155. Stump.-••_.' c., ,.,~~,-.:.". _ '* _••' :\Ill .. ,..-,.

156. Prairie Dog "' ..
157. Rorri$ ~ 'fI ..

158.. Re.se .Irrlgitting ., ..
J.59.., "' ..""',,.., , "' '. "' .
160.. 10.2., 'It' ..

181. JQrdanle. 1 ,. .
162. 41dffl"Cj;eek , " " J ..

163. J.l..c,.'~~o·ta,r >0. 2 " ..
164. Fraae$~~••.•,.' ' '" "' <I " '

165.. Doray 10.1 ,.., '" <II ~ .. 'III ..

166., D.()r~Y 110.. 2..,"' ..
lC7..Do~.ay·Jo. 3 ~ ..
158. Sw1de.nsky ..,"'."" " .
169.. Cody,.-.;§; ... if ., ~-.: 0._ '.t· .- •. __ -,.4: -. -•• f;t ...

1:&118" Cr6&k ~S83., ..
Little Kerber Creek 1880 "' ".$
Bpring Creek.. ", ...11)'" 1684 '" ., ..
North Crestone C;r$ek. 1884 ", "''''' .
Alder Craak '!I' .l8U"', .
Breok Creek."' 1864"' "' ...

do.. '. <1; "''''.' II> <II- '" It lfU14 '" ..
Ian Isab~l Creek 1S54,1888 ..
Bpringnaar ~aJor

Creek.#< " 1884 , "' ~
San LuisC1'5ek 1884 ..
Ban Isabel Craek "'lS84 ,,"' ..
Yankee Creek "" 18.S4 II' ..

Kelley Creak * " .las4.l"'~."."" '
CloverCr~ek•••• It 1B$5 ..
Baa Ll.11fjCr~ek. '" Jil1885,1688 ..
CIa-vel" CI"eek 1885 ..
Spring Creek "' laS5 ..
Kerber Cre~k 18BS,la8g .
Spring. Cree).: ·" 1886 ..
Ba,n LuisCreek 1800 .
Kerber Cre$k 18S1 ..
Kelley Creek 1881 1J ,;~· ..

Alder C'reek. 18S7,.••• ~ 'IIi

Maj or Crsak 1888 ;, " '"
San Isabal,C:t>eek 1BaS ., "' .
Carpent$l" crtw~k.. " 185B '" '" .. + "' .. ""

do •• ~ •••-.~._.~ ••• ,••1888•• ~.:•• '••-•• ~ •••
do....'•..1It ••'-it •• '.: .• ,. -. '....1888.-._.,: _-'*-,~_ II- 04' .~. '.,. -.-.

Gooseberry CJr&(ftk ~."laaa "•.
Ket"l:u~r Creek '" " 1888"" ",

2.00
.40
..80
..,40
.70

1.60
1 •.130
5 ..00

1 ..30
.60

1 .. 90
3.20
3..60

,..20
3 ..60

..~O

.SO
2.70
2..60
1.40

..80
2.. 80
1.50
1.3-0
4.00

..40

..40

..44
'i~6

..0-0

100
20
40
~O

35

80
250

65
35
95

180
180
10

180
10
30

135
120
70
40

140
75
65

200
20

3 .. 5
1
2
2 .. 4
4:

12
12
13

2 ..
1

10
4
6
3
3.,~

1..7
;5 .. 5

6
4

12
15
10

2 ... 2
7
3

.. 4
2~/1

2 ..7
1.5

1884,1.50;1888,3.. 50 ..

'&j;

1885,2.80 J1888!~O.ao.

1886,0.70;1888,,2.00.



No .. 25 .• CalOl"ado-eonti

Possible
El2llYi

170.Hall No,. '3 "
171 0arver It • ., ••.• ." " '" <II ..

til tetH9"S '!Jii thout deoJ:.l'eas
(ntrmberun:mown)

Ban Luis Cl'~ek '" .. '" *" .... • 1889 f# '" ..

~aJol' Creek " if ,. 18B9 ., •• "' ,
1.60
1.50

80
75

1800

4.8
2 .. 2

45
No return tor 1895..



LIST OF DITCHES II nISTRI<ZT 10.. 2e-COLORADO

1868,1.. 20;1870,2.40;
1872,240 ..

1870~3.40J1871,5J
la;72,4.

1

20
1
6
S
4:
2

12
15
12

6
12..,
11

8;

11'(

IO
4
6

30

a)

Possible
aCfeas§

1.00
2 ...00
5.70
2.90
4.00
2",00
3.20

'It.lJO
2 .. 20

f). EO
.30
...80
.42
..10
..10

2.40
9.20
1.. 56
~ ..70
8 ..80
5.60
9".20
6 ..00

6.00
7.00
4.40
6 ..20
6 .. 20

12..40

do "' '. 1870 .-* .. *' .
de 1870 * *
do "" .. 1671. .., '" ., "·11

do•••••••••••••••• IS71•••••••••••••
do•• ,. ., '* '*" ~-lIt'" -. 1£37.1.--.-. it-'" -., 41--. ~ -#" '4l .O:-tt-

do •• ., 1871 "" .. 1t> .. " "' ..

do••• ", •• '•••••••• "' .. 1871 ., ..
do.*,. '., 1.871 "' " ..
do."' "' lS7~ * .

do .. it,,,, co "" 1868 ·Ct '!l" .

do• .; fl.." 9- •• " <It.,. lee9. "'. "' ' i! •

do "' 1869••• "".' ~ "'.
do ~ "' lasS•••.••• it '" •• ~ ..

do 1870.. 41 "' ••

ao••• iii " IB70,l811,187R ..

Saguache Cr~,ullk 1866 'lI .

d~•••••.•'. 1006 "ill' 1Ii. ill

(1_••• 'lie...... 1886 \Ii! .. <It ..

d.o ", *' .. ,. .. .. lOOE3 4 ..

do"", • ., ,. .. <I> '" .. 'It ,. leai ",. if •.• 'It .'" ., 11; ..do....... lasS .*.4t 0: " "' ••

do..... .. .. .. la66 & It •• iii ..

do. ., ,..... 1867 ,. "II II' ..

~0 "" IS6'1., ..
do 1867 , " ..
dO (1) ,,...... 18a7 It· 'If ..

de. "''If .,•• 'It1I''''' "'......... 1867., "' ...
dQ •. iii'" It to ·It '" lSE5S '" ..
dQ 1868,1870,1872 ..

Kears J3'0.5 '" ..
J:e:!!:l.l?S 1'0.. 4 '11' ..

Ward. HtM7-ina "
Kount!'iald .
BrauD. Bros", 10.. 1 ..
Braun BI#O $.. Net 8: 2 ..
Gotthelt No.5 " "
Gotth6'lf' No.4 , 'III .

Manchego ..

Hooding Bo.3 ..

.&lone-Sullivan 10. 1 ..
H~imbel"gel" :10. i .
Heimberger No.2 .
C.to ..
HazardJlo .. 1 ••••• it ••' .

Iiazi%:rd 10.. 2"" 'to •• '" • Jot,

Blone. IIl 1t .

Lawrence .Ar1!(;i'l'e '" •
it$l:G'Iu:-Bnllivan No. 2 co ..

Ltulang~n...ll1van it co ..

Gotthelt .. 1•• ~ 1I'

!iu:usell No.. 4 '" ..
Ashl$Y & Pro.ffit "'.
Prort1tCompan.y~ • ., ••••••••••

Fullerton No. 1 ~ "' ...
Stubbs &; Gallego "' ..
Cb.8I'f}Z Laterill to .. '" '" ''i. ,.. '" ..

wssell Company "' .
Spencer ., •••••••••••••
'ord ..

-
JlSh

1.
2.
3.
4.
5 ...
6~

7""
8.
9.
10.
11.
12..
13.
14.

~
':0 15.Q'1i

16.
17.
18..
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.
24.

..
27.
28.
~9.

30..



1874 1 1.80;1877p 5..80;
1886,5 ..00 ..

1874,8..48;1815,1.60;
la76,1 ..92;lS77~2.40i
1879,e~40Jla81.13 .. 20"

1673,3 .. 20;1874,1 ..80}
1875,2 .. 40;18761/0.80.

1872,1.40;1875,9 .. 52.

1873,~.eO;1875,1.S0;

1871<;7.:20•

1873,4..60;1888,1..40 ..

187~,~ .. 00;1882, i7;' .00..

De6

1.~!O 6
11,..90 12

2. «:}

4.00 6
4 ..60 t5
2.50 8

.00 8
a..60 8
5.60 16
2.60 4:
1 .. 20 2

.40 5
2 ..60 6
2.40 6

~O",92 9
4 ..80 S

12..60 20

1.00 2
6.00 12
4 ..00 12
$",00 6
1 .. 50 3

.. <4

..18 18
8 ..00 20

<'J ..40 30

24 .. 00 35

2.80 e
6.20 S
1.80 6:$

10..40 18

do 1874.~ ;it. ., •.• ,. .. "' ..

dQ '""" 1874.••• ., ..
do <Ie '" 'if II .. ",1~74,'If' <II ..

do "' lS74~18TIj}laA6 .

do.~ 1873 ~ •••
dO !It" "'.,. ·lO 4'" ~le74J1187t5,.1878,1a17 t

1879,1881••• 110 .

do .. ", •.l/: ~ "' 187~'*.."'., '" .
do.. ", .., ". ,.H.,"la73~1S88 ..
do ,. '" 01> .'" ..1873 "" ., ..

Saguache Creek " 1873,les~ ..
.do•• '" ,. "" .. ,'" 1873•.• "' <II' ..

dO 'l!' '" .1375 4O ..

do CI! "' 1873", .. ,. "" "' ..
do ilHJ 1&73,,1874,,167.0,.1816,

Saiuaeh~ 'Cr'i'Jsk "' .. lS71 "" .
40 "' 1872"' ..
do ,. 1872 "" ..
dO'lll · '" .1872 40 ...

do "" <Ii '" ""lS12."iH" ••• ""'ill'" ff,.

do",..".: Ii' "'. '" it> '10"''' .1872.. It JI!' ......... '* It. *-

do · "''''' ""' .. la's. "' ., .•• 10 "" "' '" 11>.
do."' " ""."", 18'72 "" ••. , ,.: • .., ..
dQ••• .: '1' 1111&72"" ••..• $. ~.'. to II' ..

do " 11 lS7S " ' ..
da !It 15713•• "'.• "" "'" "' ..

Roqh.land Cre.k.. & lS72 .,"' .
S8i't:iaf:heCreek. "'.la7~ "' ••• "' ..

do" ~ II' 1872. "' ..
Q0"" "' 1872,1875 "' .
Go "' 1872 .
do",. "" iii .......... •••• J..875,1875,,187"1. <Ii It .. ", ..

Ellis &. Lamb .
Russell ,. ••
Jaqu~s " ..
Tgpnbul1 & Lueng0n ..

Boughland ..
K&rt~an 3ro$. Wo~ 4 .

.Kill "" ..
Beit~~ .eclnre&Aahley ..
:!awk1ns ", "' *e ..
{)eorgeBall.•• "" .
aGtth~lf.-IGll:.lfJra a ..

JOx:Vlits•. "" "' .. "' ..
Jhl.DlO~ .1'0. ;;;; '" <It ..

Bartman B:roa '"' I ..

E:odding Bo.. 4.,. a ..

••11 .
Protf1t-Ji~Donoug.h. .,
:JeepScandrett lll

Taylor k A$hl&y.. ~ .
:ltJrrt.lOR <f•• "lll ""

¥oses GO£l' Jo. 1.*'* .. ., .. ,. ..
Ja:0$61$ Goff lio..it ..
I.ases Go!f Ho.. ::5 ..
Garc1. 10.. 1 '" ..
Van .Allen.. "' ,. .
HOllgbl~:ndCX"eek ..
Jitun1"O .No 1 "' ..
Sla~•• Self.ndl"ett ..
Ileus Co,. ..
RobeI't~ Co ..
H~l!'tmfm Bro.s .. 10. 2 .

48.
49.
60.
5L.
f)2.
~3 ..
54 ..
55.

38.
::sea
40.
41.
42..
43.
44..5.
46.
47.



1 ..08,1877,2.12;1879,

is',

5
6
S

20
5
9

30
12
30
25
10

4
4
3
2
8
6
l~
20

15
12

2
18
18

POsS1bl~!'

'9f:)11 CrUh

1 .. 90
L,SO
2 ..40

~':~

2 ..76
1.60

..80
3 .. 20
3 ..20

DgU:tE;!.

1.00
1 ..00
3.00
1 .. 04

.30
1.60
4 ..00
2.50
8.40
8.10
4 ..80
9 ..60
2.00
2.80
1 •.130
1 ..00
1 .. 30
1 ... 50
1.40
~150
1260
5 .. 00

1874 "1, ..

1874 ,."'."' .
16'4•••• "" ..
1874 ""' ~ .
1874 ft, ••• 1l" .. " ..

1814 .
187i) ,."" ...
1875•• ,.,.• ,. "" ..
1875•• "" ..
1875 ~ ..
1875,la81 .
1871 ..
1871•••;4 .
1875 ..
1871•••••••••••••
1875., ,. ..
1875 .
1875 '..
1875 .
lS75 I1li ••.."' .

1875 " ..
1876,1877 .

1876 "' ..
1878 "'~* "' .. "' ..

187a .. >A~j>4> '"' ..

18'16 ..
18'S It.;.. ""

1876 .
1876 "'* ..
1876 "' ..
lS,6", 4~~ <!i ..

1877,18'9~· -;* ..

do ~ ~ •• _••••
do ,.,. 'If 'O to. <! .~ ..

dO e~ .

Bafgu,aene Creek "' "' ..
do .

do•••••••••••••••••••••••••
40 ~ ••
4a•••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••
do.... ~ ........ II· .........' ...'.' ".*iJ' '" •••
dG~•••• ~ •••,•••• ~••••".,~-••• 4.

Jiitl.'dle CF!I1!':iElk ,. ".
Sa~.rQi.iehe C1"e~k !11''' •• " ~ ..

do•••••••••••••••••••••••••
do•••••••••••••••••••••••••
do "' .. ,., ~ ,,1< ••' ..

dD.. ~ .
40•• '•••-••,••,••• ~ ••• 4 ••••••••

d ..
do ·fi ,. 9' .. !II .' .. IIH lit '" "' ..

.·Clr••k « "'."' .

It CrEtek•••••••••• lI ..

SatgU&che Creek ..
do .
de .
4e ..

:li~l$ Creek fit

g~\tach~ Creek ..

do•• ~~.~#~.*••••••,••• ~ •••••
do,....... -.-._ ."'if" '" ••-.O>"*;It; •. ;Q.'o..~. -:It-41

i~U.ddleC1"ieek", " ct "' ..

Saguaelle Creek """" ..
-do..._,••--*-..-;~ ~ ~ .,.-• • --."if .tt:-I\t;_e -.'Wi''''' .-..- '-. ..

Hem•• "1" *' .
C~rrutber$•• ",4''''''''.''''
Russell No. 2•• ~ .....
Korth Stubb$ Ex.iQ,.5
Hod-ding 10. 2•• 111 ,. •.~ ..

P1quetlo. 7 .
eop'hell )0. 1 .
C!unpbel1 Jo.4 .
Monk IG .. .1 .
C$!.\mpbell !fa.., 6.40>'*' '"
Hartman Bro~.. )Ie>. 1.
Irwin••• ., "" ·OlI " ,. ..

Werner· i1iAU a: 1I¢

Down.er No.1 .
P1 tu:UttJo. 8 ,* ..

Lend&rs lio. 1 .
_.ara 10. l.~ ~

Ilearf& .io,. .
Gare1a.lo.. 2 .
Sod41n.g No 5 ..
Piquet No.. 1. "" ,.
John Shor ., ,.

Jobn SlanG lir~oyo....
Jilddl~~ ••' .. .,.~....,. .. '" ..
Piqu&t 10. 3••••••••
Jorth "'.,*.
j..,8hley &Mfiian~•• *.* ...
04Berl~1e1d&Warn~r No

l ••••••••••~.~~ •••
Q. BE#rgtield.& ,iilern!&?

1o. 2•••••••••••••
Gow & Dl<1k.u. <;[ .... U ..

CoJ.eman South~ ••• u •

C.mpbal1 10. f) ••• ~ ••
W111iamStowe•••• lH ...

84,.
SOlie
se.
87.

89..

79.
80.
81.
82.
e3.

62.
63 ..
64.
65.
66 ..
67.
68.
89.
''to.
71.
72..
73.
74.
7PJcI>
76.
77.

91.
92.
93.
94.

'90.



PO$sible
aerw. e

eamp~ll .'10... '! .. "" de.. "" .. .. .. le77,1879 ~ ,. ..
Shore -. -._....''."• ., '*' .- ,. " -. dG.-. ~:<tf _. ,a - ~, .- c. 41 1817.,:. :ft .., *' >0; '* sf. it -.

Hodgson 10.. l<i\+ ~ lt do "" 1877"''''' .
Pi;'J,u.et 10. 2 '1> lIiddle (l~ee'K 1877 " '1> " ..

Piquet 10 ~"""" ,............. (\0 '*, ,,"' li1lfff · "' ..
Piquet No.. 4 iJJH,.............. do "' 1677.*: "" '!' ..

J'one:B II £enJall1n ~o.. 1 .....SaguacbE! Crsek........ 1'l!/17."'• .,. .. ., '" '" .,
J if:u:t Slane. * '. ,. '" *' .. "l' do. 1IIo '" lI'''''' 1671 w ..

Schaller No,. 1. '" .. do.• 'I> .. .,....... .. .. lflt"1 ,., "' ,..,. ...
Schal:ter ,.10"'2 ., dC',.·~ "' "' .. ., 1877,.• ..,'" ,.,._ ""
JODJJS $ BenjJJ1;m1nNo ..2... do ~877.* ~ 1io $.

Sullivan........................... do lEf'l7~liie ~ '"
Pitluat 10.10 ; Ford C)?'(i)elt "' 1878 .., ..
e&mpb~11.~.,:? 5e,;guaehe CY'eek 1878 ..
Meara N~",·:5 ""..... •• Qo '* '....... 1878 '11< " •• "" "' "' ..

J'u.l1.l!!Irton 10,., 2............. do,"" Oc 18"18 1I ., 11< ..

t$.ttlhl1It.,. '" '" .. .. .. d Q ••• '* "'.. .. 1878,1880 '" '" ,.. ..
PifJ\1fJt li!:i~.· Ford Gre~k ,.... 1879 "' ..
Downar••• '~' ., .. .. .S&guaehe Creek..... 1879 4<" ..
S~itz &; Benjamin. do. IHU. 1879"" '" ' -
Lenders lIo. 2 0' ; Lend~r$; Creak... """. 1879 ..
Cna38 & Pf}yton " 8~,gu.mehe Creek 1819 "' "' "'.
:.F~rr1ngtcn 10. 1........... dO 11< 1879 ,. "' ...
Piquet No. 14 "' Skelton Creek laeO., ..
Piquet 13••• ",. ,.,. " do ,. "' 16BO "''il<. z, "' .

Piquet No" 16 '".. do "' ,{"' ,.... 1880 ,. .
Piquet Jio... 17", '. .. do................... 1.860 '" "" $I

;)
)
I

;::~.i.i, ..
~6.

97.
98.
99.
100.
l01.
102.
lOl>4Ii
104.
IJJ5.
106.
10'7..
108.
109.
110.
111;
112.
115.
114,.
115..
116.
11.7.
l1B.
119.
180 ..
121.

122..
1!!1..
1.2~.ID.
lEe~

127·

Piqlu~t 1'0.. 18 ~ ..
Piquet lio", 19•• "" .
Pique-tlo. 20~ # ...

olSgood ,., ,. .... •h ,. ..

lIeC1"ea~ * ;f. "" ••.

Luengen ..

de -,,*.•••_..: .. 6';& .,- .1-880.- •• §l ., -.- - -s .. -. 4i', '.

do 1860"' "' "' .
do * 1.880~ lit '" .

S.gu.s,(!ue Creek._ 1610 .
do Ii ie·,. .. laaO., It' .. ..,. 'II' if

do.. ~· " ,. ,... l;£USO ~ jO ..

1.90
6.00
1 ...60
1.eO

..60
1 ..00
2 ..40
1.40
1.00
1 ..00

.,50
7 ..20
1.40
4 .. 80
.40

1..80
1 .. 90
1..00
1.80
1.20
1.20
5.60
1.40
1:~OO

1.30
..40

1.40

..10

.70

..50
:!; ..OO
~5.00

9.60

12
14
16

IS
'7
5
Z
4
8
7

16
$}

8
4
Z
4
8
9
2
6
2
4,

<~,5

1
1.
4.
4



128..
129.
130.
:un.
1~2.

l~~.
IM~

131.
1~,",

137 ..
la8.
lSi.

140.
141•.
142.
14~...
144"
145.
146.
If~7.

148..
14~h

100.
151.
152.
15~.

154.
155.
166 ..
157.
158.
159.
160.
161.
162",

Marshall &: Arter"" .. "''''' ''' ..
E.ltiiSS 10 .. 1 if' ill ...

l\1wsstNo. .. .
Mbak 10. 3 ..
RUjisel1 !!ia.. 3 ,.. " '" ..
Monte::1th ~ " <H"lt

H~yes-~io:ntsith•• "" •• 'It "

:aed:mu~d-~~:ntei tn.••••"'. "' ..
il.es·~ No 3 ~ ..
Piquet:N~ ..15'."':'1pln,,'lI'•••• "
Honk Bo. 2 ,. "" ..
J epp " If; ,.

Piquet io .. 22••• ~, ill

Piquet 10 .. 23.~~~ "' .., ..
nodgaonM'o•.' 2•• ~ """" ..
Holeomb """" ' ..
Lalt1"'&.nee.·.j·o.2 ~ "' ..
Lt"WJ;I'Q••'1.ce }Io'l!f 3"1IIi'~.",,"·!II""".
Piqu~t No.. 12••• ",,,,, ... ~ .
Piqulit mo..21. '" '" ""~ '6 ..

P1quGt .No. B. 9 "- .,. '6 ...

Arl?Q:lfJI" .. *: "' ",., .. "" '" '" ...

Piquet No 11 .
Goad'win "" .,. "" ' '"
Tl"'.m.v1s No.1 '" ,f>; ,""

i'ravis 'IQ.. 2 "" "'''' ...
Tr~vilS No.3 ,. +

Extension Q-oOdaker ...
Fr~f~9 lio. 1 ' ..
David 1:1(:)'wne1" ..
Ford CraGK Bo. 1 ...
!uttleCreek 10. 2 ..
B!'!ltt~rGtrf!3'.~l~!~;;: Be. S.. • '"
ltJ,.eep C!"@Sk I" .. '" ",

Kirkendall & Rambo•••• "' .

do••~.*•••••• ~ laaO~19a4••••~ ••••••
do" .. _ ,., '" 2880 "'" *" , '" *'
do "' 16BO ~ ""''''''''''''!Ii I/> '1\;• ...,.

dO••* ~ *3. 1681 .
do"" .. "' 'it ,... 1861."' **"' "'.., ...
de. '••'.- .. (;$-'." '~'. -lS81.c. ,ft:, -:& ._~ .,., q~ W'~ .., ->i~' ~ ~$ '* _.
do ,'0:0 .1t:' ' .'.. 188-1'~#Ir 9 .c.,. .",-;;. ~ '"," ..,_~ ~ ,*',* -~ ~

do. '.- ,. *'.:-.p:, .-•• 4f. 186l..••.•..• "+.ii~:·;."-" ~ ~-. ~ '*
, d'G ,,.-'•• ';0,..,., 'it..... 1881••-.-. ,Q'.,.:.,::g. ~ Iift'",~ >I1i'-"'" ~

Sk01ton Cr~ek""* .. l8BS•• ", "'" " "' ....
S#1g'tUil£lha. CrGD1'.:...... 1.86.2 ,. ,.,.~ ,..,.
Hunt$Sp~kDgereek

_? ' ~ 'iI. ,.. 'liW" J:6 1,88~ -.. -$ .- ,0 'Q, 0; .Q' .. 4':;f

IU..ddle Crfilek "'2862 "' "' "".
do,,.,,, "'..... 1862 " ...

Saguache Creek....... l.6al,~ 'It .. "" !Of .. "' $c"

do "'" lBe3~1685 .. "' .." ..
ao~ .. _~. -Iii ' -. -iOj'. ' -i# 'fl- 16,83- ,..:•.• '*'-#;'!t ~ $ !1'_ -4 ~.!ti!

do<•• '.'. «' -,.. "_~__'•.• "." w 1883:tt ~_ - -.h~' ~ ~ ~ ,~. ,_~.,~-. '~;•.• -~
Ford Crock• .., .. "' 1383 ,.", ", ~,. ...
8aluaeb.e Cref}k 1863"' ..
M:tddl~ Creek.. ' '" 1883 ~.~ ,.
SaguBohe Cl"$ek...... 1863 '" * ,.,. 9 '" .. "It ~

F01"dCI'Gek "'\ 1883 ~ '" .. "'* "
5ag$~hi;l Creek 1,l883,18a4~ ,.,.", "''''.#''''' '"'

do-. ,. •. -._ ~ '. -:.p ,"" c\t -~-1884:\it_ ~ "*' c•• _.. 1\t-' ,'dr,,-. ''W :s. <~ .41: -%l' .~ ,.

do .... "' .. ,., "' " 1684. 'II< '" " .• _ ......... '••,.""ll'.'"
do~.!tl'_:~.- '.'. "-,lit .. -iIt-\li-1Ii-,. 188-4 ,. -'.-.&'\_~:'''' $;$,"c,-4-~-~

do.••__ _~,*" 4j!;'#.. '.-'. 1884.• *, .• -4l':,~.-1f;. .'·"ELA< 4~-""~,"-"_~,4f..
do .., '" .. Of '. '" 1884". "'4 '" "" ,.. ., iit ..

do~ & •••• la84.~ 4

lord Oreek:............ 1864,. .","'..,,. .. ..,." ~
Tuttle Cre.k 1884 , ..
Baxter Creek 1884 "" ...
Sheep er~ek........... 1884 "" "' .., .,v .

E:higuaehe Cr(iek..... 1886 '" '" 11> .

3 ..60
1..40
1.00
2..60

..
~..40
1.20

.50
1.>50

2 ..40
.50
..10

1.,20
10;"'00
4~40

2",40
.70
.70
..80

9 ..20
.40

9.00
16..00

4.00
5.00
1.00
2..00

.30

..50

.50

.20
3..20
1.60

24
6

'Z'i4
4
S
5
,5

'1
6
6
3

:5
()

3.

"14
4:
6

Z
65

2
.5

16
4:
5
8
:;
2
I
2
2
.(

2

1680,2.20;18S4,1.40 ..



_______~_-- , ~v~_c~_._. . _

2.00
2.00
2...00

1887,1;1888,0..80.

5
-4
8
1
4,
4
£)

6
1
9

45
8
2
2

14
2
S
2
8
..5

:it
,,40
.SO

1.00
.50
..50

10..00
.",60
1.80
1 ..00
:8 .. 00
,70

4.50
1,"20

.. 40
LiO

Hart:n:U:le 10. 1 ,. 1> '"

Halenee No 2.. lt .

Hal."el'lo1l1l 10., 3 ",. 10 ..

Carter fh;t.. " clf '" " " ~1O"" ..
Eh::llen No .. 1 .
,E'il11en "c '" * cW '" ,",C ..

'phillips ftoc.. 1 "' ., ., .
0,.2..c c ..

~ll No. e .
Fr;r..., c" ..c'" cO> lit c,," ..
North cHOUIhl~d It ..

tln1t:Ju..':": cc"jj.;'0i'4~; j.. '4o c ,,'II ..
c~ ccc c.:c, c CC CCCCcj;C,c"4.t,1q'Ier..c c

, .... i\c "' "' ..

C~o.d'ore, lic'll '" <II " ..

J(',l,$c'f" ,.._ '\Ito "' ..

F:r10ru~ 10.2c
'" ""

Udd~ll. hs,na .. '* ..
lodding Bo.'). .. ,* ..

it:!..ly.......... " ....... "' "" <!la: .

She<ltk. c
••••~ •• ., >" .,. II; .

Conn~rdp* •• ,. "' '"
W§,;3l:l?.:iL1.1S:;~9.~;,;; ·· •.10. 2 '"



LIST OF' DITCHES IN DISTRIeT NO. 27 COLORADO

-

No return in 1896 ..

0 .. 52 from ")mero; 1 .. 30
from La Garita.

No return in 1896 ..

P03i!j1'ble
DjlQ:;eli ISi1'"€lJ!IJ& Cllb

.26 100 "'K;

2 ...21 60 9
1.04 60 2 ..8
],i!lCO 40 2 ..8
1.95 510 13..8

.. 60 2.8

1.a~ 160 8

.52 60 2 .. 8

.52 eo 15..:>

.78 125 13..8
1.82 220 5 ..8
1.30 70 8

..66 100 11
•65 120 1..5

1.04 160 5 ..5
2.60 300 7

.65 55 0.8

.. 78 80 0.8

.40 40 1

.40 40 1
1.04 110 1.1

3Cl 110 4:... -,-
.52 60 1

1.30 150 2
.52 160 1
..78 125 a

1.04 110 .2
.78 125 5 ..5

1,84 100 2
1.30 110 1.45

.66 70 0.7
1.5S 155 4:

.78 S5 3.8
1 ... 04 90 1.4

.78 60 1

1871 , oil ..

lS'l d ..

1871 .
IS71 .
1872."" "' ,. ..
1872 ..
1872 .
1872 '" ., ..
1872 .
1873 It.
l.a73 " .
1873 01''''' ., .. '"
1.873 "' ..
167 ;(Ic "' ••

1$14 ". '", .
1874 ' ..
1875 ..
1875 ..
187! .
18'15••••• "' "' .
1877 ~ ..
lS7S .
187a ~ " ..
1878 <11 ".

1879 ..
1879••••••••••••••
1879 .
1879 "' " ..

C.rn~l'C Creerk: 1870 ..
do It "'."" · It !1. 1870 It." ..

do 1870•• eft' 'ill

do., ,,' ' '" 1870 : .
La Garlta Creek 1870 '111 ..

Oarne1"o Orle&k 1870 ..
Carnero and taGar-
ita ,C~aek............. 1871 ,.,. lrt ..

La Loma,. ,0: " '" ..

¥(idre " "" II! '" .. '" ,,'if> 1>

Ango$tnra "' "'4>"'.1!' "
La I.l .
Bledell No.lO••••••• tf ""

La Veg iR '" '" " .. "'''' * ..
lilBon }1o.. 1 ..

Wilson 10.. ~ "' "' ••• C~rnero Creek ..
WilsQl;l No.. ,0 "' '"' "do ,. •
Bie4el1 10. go, .. " "' La 4la1"1ta Crook ..
La ¥agotll1il:s "",' Cfl1'"n€l'rO Creek ..
Beaver " ".~ do. ' ' .. "' .
Bi,adellNQ.. 5 La Garita Creek .
Romero.... •• .. .. .. .. .. • do Of 'It ..

Biedell 10. 1......................... do ..
Wilson 1'0 .. &" "' "". Camero Cr6ek••• ., .
Green No.7 "" ' It .. "........ do <r ..

.anuel .., La Garita Cr@ek ..
KeLeod .No.1 "' "'. ,. "" '" d.Q~ ~ J!I\ .

VeL€!od 10.. 2........................(10 ..
• 111.r ~............ do .
Cerra•• "' Oamero CI"EH.!lk ., '"
.lddle 4.. ,co. .. .. .. .. .. • .. La (lar!ta Creek ..
Home No.1 iii' ",. .tto ..
G&rc1a il' '.. do '* "' ~
B'edell No.7"' •••""............... do ..
Du Bois "'.................. do .
:81OOe:11 10.. 4 "........... QQ '.
St••art 10. 4................ 40.~ ..
Whi*a No. 1-..... ·• -0. -It .. 111' .- 'II •• '-,9 .. «' .. do••. -••-.• '\t ' -.'

lIeLand 10.. 3"'............................ do "c" ..
Green 10", 1.................................. Carnero Creek 11'.• " ..

Green 1"0.. 2. _."..................... itt::>: .. ., ..
Green No ..8 ,f!....... • do " ..
Curby 10.. 1 L~.Gari taCreek ..

8.
9.
10.
11..
12.
~3.

14.
15..
16.
17.
18.
19\
20.~

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
rr1:.
28.
29..
30.
31.
52.
33.
34.
35.



Possible
Decree &ers&ge Cap, Rema:rks

.78 60 1

.78 60 1

.39 35 2 .. 8

.09 36 0.4

..78 65 2

.65 eo 0.6

.65 170 -4
1.04 90 1.3
1 ..04 90 1.. 3

.. 52 30 2.5
1 .. 56 165 2 .. 5
1 .. 56 165 2.5

.. ... 435 2.8
2.55 &00 4:

47.42 5,880 173,,3

:J,I;79 .
187e.~ •••••••••••••
1879•••••••••••••••
181:9 :" .. 9 • Of ..

1679 ,,, .
1879 ,'" 9'" .. '" .,. ..

1871lt" ' ,. '" ..
1-880.-••'.• <It ,. .' ~ « ~ ..,", .,

1810 .
1880:•••• ,. .•.••' c ••

1886~,~••• ,••••••••••
1880.,"' ..

do ••••••••••••••••••.••• 1880••-•••••••••••••
do .- •• • ·N •• :$ .. *' •. ,. ....._.....~..... 1880.• '._ ......... -... .- ...... ,'t-.

do .
do••••••,•••• ~ ••• _••••• ~.

Camero Creek .
do••••••••••••• -••• _•• -••
do........ '6 '•.• -ttl III ••' ...... '...... ,* 1i .,

do••,., • ., ., ...... ~... ""._:0 .' .. :If. .. ''Ir ..

do••••• ~,~ •••••• ,•••••• o.
L~ Gar! tal Creak ,"," •• '.....

dO..,., '-&' .. '.' -. ,w· ,. .. ., __ -. '.

Camero Crs.k ..
La Gar1ta Creek ..

do•••••••••••••••••••••

Total •.• - ,. '.' ., ,. !It- -a·.· 'Ill: -.0 .. ,:.•...'-• ., _ '" .' ' 'it .' .. :. ' -• ., .••' '.

Curby No.. 2". ~.

Curby No.3 ".
Green RD. I .
Green No .. 4 .
G?een 10.. 5 .
C.slia .
1'Qrrivl0 .
Curby Jo", 4~ ...
Curby No.. 6 "
La Sata .., ..L . ..•.._cecd 10" 4 .
XcLeod. No.. 5 '4' ..

viedell Overflow No ..
ll.- ••,•• '.~.* .

Biedell Horae .

58.
39-.

No,

40.
41.
42*.
4~",

44.
45.
46.
47.
48".



LIST OF DITCHES II DISTRICT NO. 35, eOLORAOO
(A;rflt~nged geOI1"a~lY dO'11neaeb. str~am ..

Vata$ of eOR$truct1on uncertain) ..

ove!"
Has never carried/50 sec. ft

1
i!
3
4
,5
e
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
2S
~4

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
3(5
M

Chev~llie "'. " .
Priy.t .
Redman north•• ,. .
Redman south "' "'.
HUIl:UJ$-1ohl$te1n ..
Alamos Altos .
Btewa:td north ,. .
Steward ltouth. 1!' .

JerrylteCar'thy "' .
.ead-ow .
J ohtuly• '* .. -.' .,:••' ,$I .. ~ 41 .' -••

Heiile ..
Spring ..
COW"ill-":Ue¢artr.y ..
Farm \It ..

C~non•••• .- ;10 ..

Trineh~r& '" , .
Overflow No. 1 ""_"' ••
Over£lowDo.. 2 ~ ••••••
Ward .
Lalt7 l!1orth~':- .
T "'l'n.v @"""''1:t''b·~'.w......... .....,...... u..:,~j"~"fl. ••• " 1* ..

)fig!l 10. ~~'•• * ..
Ilg11 ;No.. 2 "' •• it ..

Vigil No.3 "" •••
Vlg1l No.4 ' ~ ...
Garland .
CQttOtllflood ""' ...
John .
C&l"l!Y it >;11'

Hexio&n 10.. 1 .
Bertean No", 2 "' ...
llerlean Ho.. 3 ..
• exiean Ro. 4 .

Tr1n!Jhera Creek. ~ 1/t... Before 18190 ..
do......................... do ~

do", .. "' *.... do ,. ..
dO••••4•...•-...••.. 0.. 40••••••• ~ ••••••
do ~ II< "' ;,,4O .1869•• "' '" II' "' eo., .. '"
do c" _ -4 ~ '. _ II/!! .. i'll .18B9 -s- -. -11'& • ' ~- ~, _•• * ..
do Before: ISBO ...
do About ~888 "
-do -•• ":$ It- ~ -li-'" 'fI: '•• __ d.o-••• - - -Ii: .

d,Ge•• " _ AI .. it: -«, ~ -s .. .- ~ .. 1889- ,. .., ,. -4il =* .,

do " • .. 1874 '" ..
do••.• ' '-. fa ·•• • --Q.,. -1873•••• ,.,-,.'.- .'_••••• 'O til

do 1884 ...
do........ 1872\"' "' ac '" ..

do Before 1880 .
do iii< '" - "' " .. do '" ..
do ~ "".. 186S "''''''
-d-o -.- 'It .. .• • 1889 _ ;I: ., ..

Trinchera Creek '" lSSS it .

S~ngre de e:ri~to '* .Befor~ 1880 .
do ' , ~ • do to '* ,. of. ,.. .-

do•• ""...................... (lo ~ ..
d-o... ••••• do "' ••
do ,. do ..
do•. ,. ,. "' ~ .. •.. do "' ..
da••••••••••••• : •••• ~. dD•• ~•••••••••••
do e· 111< ., .. .. .. • 18SS. "" "' ,. ..
do ..: la8-9 •• ~ ..
do "' 188••••• ~ .

. do "' .. 1890 "' ..
Ute Creek '" .. .. do 11 .. !if ..

do' '" '. 4 '" do '" ., ••. II> ..

do ..:~;.................. do .
do ~. d .

!
1
2
2
2
2
1 ..5
l.5
2.5
2
'2
2.5
1.5
4
l)

4
100
4-
4,

2
2
2
3
1 ... 5
2

J.5
100

3
3
2
1
1
1
1*

------' ......•















1,6QO

800

1~080

5,000

1,lt9PJ)
240

1,
4,

lr~o

~"OOO

1,

••• ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~_? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ *~,~J\~L!

• "!.• # 1/1 II! ~ ~ ,,~ .. ~ •• II! •• 51/1 " * .0 •

~, * ~ * • • * ~ P 9 9 • •

jj\lC~l!J]!?'O ...... $ ... 11< " $ " i1

• ~ _ • ~ • ~ ~ • ~ • • • • • • • • $ • $ • * • , ~ • • • ~ • ~ ~ .~ • a 8 • • Q • • * • • • ~ • • • ~ • ~ ~ ~

~ .... " ill." ~ ~ .. "" .. "" ~" .. '" .(l04* ... 'O .... " '" 1>"" ~""""".lI! ~~ .... ",Do",. "' ...... <I ,. '" ",~j~t'hit
f< .... " '1-." I' « jIl " l) "" 0"" "do. ~ "'!)"" "' .. i; 'fO '!' .. " 1<., l> $. .,D0•• ",,, {I !II,., jIl.,.".,

Chi to. f> " iI .. A .. '" >l> <I> ,. "'i1I .. 'II '" '" Of .. " " ...... "" .. I} " '" .... Ii>

qu,:t * *_ .. '" if .1; "" "do fj ...... It .. " " ." Ii" " ...... " .. 1I

Total•••• ~-.~~ ••• , ••••• ·.·····~······~···j

11 1/1 II! .. II • " I> ~ 1/1 .. "" \l iilli'tfJl,"'fi

"''''' .... v In\) ~. !Ie' 1/1 l> .. "'ill' • III " 1/1 '"

L,H'!Cll"e:t ~ It • " ;) III ,. '¥ it' ~ ~ .. :EAtGtHiilrO

~bove pueblo-PueblG
(~ld)

dO••• **."'.i!Q.ll!.ti .... ~ ... <I!.l?u~bl() C1"e~k, ~Bi••• iI' .. t\.
Ma:1n•••••••••••• >ll •• " ••••Pueblc Cr8ek"' ~ Before
1'1"1VfJ, t{j)" !Ii .. 11 II! 1/1 " JI ~ '" ~ '" " .~. ",Do ... ;i* 1/1 "' .. II! • 1/1 .\It .. " l! <II '1\ • t\ " 1I ., '" .. - D~'!' <i • 11

p~ivat~, •• "' Tnoa Cr~ek~~~.~ •••••• *~.9~~I~'JU

l'aO$", 1ft .. (0 "'. Of lt~.". 9'." 1''' '0 if> ..... Ill ••.:1< ". "" l'About130Q 1/1.

••• III •• a~."!."!"!•••• a,l~·~l~~ in C~$ •••• ~ '~_~~'~~'~ ..L=

1 L~: ACHg~lUia " .. <I> \If .Do., • If " " • >l> .... I) .. \I •

'2

11

18

1
1

8

15
18

to
to

19,,

17
1

of'

.1

J.
1
1
4

1

1
1
10
18

1

No.
d

1

.... "....



LIST OF DITCHES IN DISTRICT NO. 5 NEW MEXICO-EMBUDO CRE~~

1 Opper Embudo Embudo Creek•••••••••••••••Do •••• " ••••••••••• See .. 36, T. II N." R.IO E.
2 Middle Embudo ~ .. II • .. • .. • .. .. • • • do .. " ,. , Do" II Sec.35, T• 23 N.. , Btl. 10 E.
3 Lower Embudo •••••••••••• ". do Do SecIl34,T. 23- N., R. 10 E.
4' North Embudo do II Do ..................... • Bae.Z'S, T. 23 No, R. 10 E.
5 La. Junta••••••••••••••••••• cf.o •••••••••••••••••••••••Do •••••••••••••••• 8eo.20,1;. 23 N.,R.10 E.

Total .• t <I- •• * •• II! • 0- ••••••••• II •• '" 'II 0- " '" " '" " " " " •

No. of :No. on:
11i tCh\!Hil :jUlflll'i

1
1
3.
3.

-L
32

Mora ••••••••••••••••••••••Heaci of Picuris Creek 1880•••••••••••••• :t:.12 N., R.. 13 E.

2,100 2,100 2,100
1,050 1,050 1,050
1,050 1,050 1,050

540 540 540
1,500 1,500 1,500
1,200 1,200 800

800/ 800 800 Carried over
a divide
Ojo Zarca
Valley.

830 630 630
420 420 420
300 300 300

1,050 1,050 1,050
600 600 600

28,110 26,110 24,520

Carried over
~l loVl divide
to a side
valley.

210
140
100
350
200

700
350
350,
180
5150
400
400

960 2,880 2,880 2,880

960 2,880 2,880 2,880
140 560 560 560
480 1,200 1,200 960
240 600 600 480
240 600 600 480
240 600 600 480
480 1,200 1,200 960
300 750 750 800

1,iilOO 5,600 3,800 1!l,600

9,120

lAcres irri-j Aora-Fiat of water used:
; gatid 11894 l 1895: 1896 : Remarks

Diverts wa
er to Pecos
drainage.

Do.

IApproximate location
I of Mad

:
l bn BuiltStream

I
I

Mora Enla.rlemeXlt,.~•• ~ ••••... dO ••••••••••••• : ••••••••• 18@()'~~~·>'.·.i;~:~••••• ~.~. JI., R. 15 E.
Private Canon of Picuris Creek Bef(JIre 1~80.tt\,/t•• 1'/'. N. a.12 and 13 E.
South Rio Pueblo Pl<l.z.a .. ,.Picuris Creek Before 18401i~~~nSec.8.,T. N.,R.13 E.
North Rio .Pueblo Plaza•• 1<. _ '. do , •••••••• Ii" ,.' I!-JD~~ •••' ' -:~ea. S, Ir~22 N.. , R.13 E.
Privllte ••••••••••••••••••• lilouth side Picuris fireek ••• D0.••••••••••••••••See.l,T.2iilN.,R.12 E.
Do _~ , If CI ••North side Piouris Greek.- •• ]Do.-.-fl:' ••• " .. " iio • • ,i,'" Seo •. -1, ~ .22.N.-,R.12 E.
Piouris Pueblo •••••••••••• do••••••••••••••••••••••• PtieblO (very oldl.Seo. 29, T.23, E.12 E.
Do •••••••••••••••••••••••• l!louth side Piouris Creek•••Do 8ec. 29,T.225 N., R.lla E.
Chamizal••••••••••••••••••Penasco Creek••••••••••••••About 1815••••••••See.22,T.22 N.,R.12 E.

Llano San Jl;~~....... fI:...... do. ~ •••• " '/) ••••••••••••••• D0 •••• II •• ,1",,,,, .Bee. 21,T.22 N. ,R.12 E.
Lla:no de 18. Tegua••••••• .,. do •• II ". II '" •••Do: '" II It ••••• ~ec It 21.l.T" 22 N., R. _12 E.
Santa Bar.ara••• t._~.IIl._•• ". do.~- :Do••••••• ; •••••• ",.Seo.9,l'.22 1. 1 R. 12 E.
Penasco Plaz-a. ••••••••••••• 40 ])0.; ••• "' ••••••••••5eo.-5, T. 25 N., R. 12 E.
Private••••••••••••• ~ ••••• do ••••••••••••••••••••••• Do••••••••••••••.• 8ec.ol-36,T.23 N.,R.12 E.
Las Tri!.mp.as Plaza. _._ , .Las Trampas Creek II •••• It .Do" ". 0 , II- ~ .T.. 14 .. , R. 12 E.
OJ 0 Zarco II ••• , Jl it;' .. f- .. do "" it • ,. ••• II Do T.-il N.. , R. 11 E..

1

2
:3 tog

10
11
12
13
14
15

1

2
:3
4
5

6,7{1#f!J
1,2

3

1

1
7
1
1
1
1
1

±

1
1
1
1
4
2
1

C>l
l-'
l-'



___-~-."..,_----------------------..:.:L::.:::I~So..:::T:....· ~O;.:::'F,.--:;D:.::'Ia..;:l:;..;'Q....a=E:;::~'p::.-:::lii.Il.N::...,.;;P:.=I:l.:::S::..l:·:r;.,:;ft.:..%\I:.;.:C~;r~.NO I' ~ •. blEW iE:f{r,gg-SANTA CRgZ;, ..._... _--:-_. .,~_... .
No. of tNo. on: .: ; :Approximate 100&- $Acres irri-~AQr! feet ot wstar y§ed;
=d~l.=.tc~Jl;t.;;!F.~~S~;.::;:;,S~t,fi'k1J~!,!..~mld.; ~W:4:a;W;ml.::':e:.-...... ~'~ ......mLt;l;Jll......I:.;l:':=m ...._:J;:.......:.;.Ynl~·lI~n~··> ~b!$u~i.=l.)l!..t_._•.~_.__..Li__-..::!~i:.:::o=n...;·O~.··'f;:....·,&Jh=~;:z;,.d=,._~_.L!U1:tali , I :b~9~ ._ J..;Li9j5 rl§96 -..L..

18,19,2Q Privat~••••• Q •••••• * •••••• ~~~ ••••••••• * ••••••••••••••~e•••••••••••••••Se~.18,T.l9 5.,R.9 E. laO
192,~,4 Do••••••••••••••••••••••••lamb$ er.$k ~o~ ••••••••••••• lIB~0.1S;~.19 N.,R.9 E. 100

5 Namb~ Pueblc.............. «O•••••••••••••• * ••••••••••Pu$blo(ve~o14)•• lee.14#~.19 ••. jR.9 E. 200
6,7,8,9 Namb8 Pueblo Farms•••••••• iO.~ ••••• ,."' •••••••••••••••DG•••••••••••••••See.10~f.l~ •• >R.~ E. 100

10 Main Pojl.Ulque Puliiiblo••••••Petju.aqua(Nambe) Creek B<h." ,,1Ift H lee.10,T.l iii N.. ,Jh9 E. $00
11 South Pojuaq,ue Pusblo de "'u" Do 1i.See.9,T.. 19 N.,R. 9 E" zeo
12 towarPojua!.lu~Pu~!fbl~ dbih.·•• H DGM.· HlI •••Sec .. B.t1\19N .. , fl..a E. 240

13 tom Pr1'Vat~."••••••••••••• iI'" dO " •••••• Il.Do•••••••• , •••••• T.19 N.,R.8 E. 1,2QO
TGtal ~ , i,IOO

Partially from
$pr1ngs~

400
800

(3,000
800

eoo
4.50
150
750

100
!OO
400
200
900
540
360

..iQQ.
10,450

600
800

3,000
800

800
000
200

1,000

150
ZOO
600
300

1,500
900
600

1.8QQ
1~,750

eoo
aoo

5,,000
600

soo
SOO
200

1,000

150
300
aoo
aoo

1,500
900
600

1.8OQ
13,750

200
200

1;000
200

400
300
100
500

E"
N.,R .. 9 E..
Ell
E.

11 E.
N.. , .. E.
N",l1i1~ E.
I .. ;,R.l0 E.

dG•••••••• "" "" "l)O.fI ••••••• if •••••T.1S Nli1R",
do"u" UO 1I .. !HI."'''., ·4' .. lO "' :pueblo(very old) li$etit.16,.T ..18
d9••• ., ••• 1I •••• II •••• II 'liQ!..d ••••••••• " '!.1*1 l.9
d~~ jl •• Jf .. ,., ""' ,, llfl$l' 5.,,1\.9

Las Trucha3." It .. " " .Las Tru(jh~a Cr~.lH~k i' "' .. '!l"" ~ .B~.to~€Vli40 0 It .. ,,:r.S:h
Priva,te " ., " •• " ".Santa Cl'lU3 :atver ill If Do. , '" !r.
Chimayo••• II " " " .. do. "" \II 'Hlli. II ,. /0. » ~ 11 jI'" •••• 4o lOfftt'",'20

Bishops,!!" ~ _ it "' •• "''' .Tu$lil:tgU~ O!'EH\!!k •• fI"" il' "" ".,,!If 1}0 II .. 1} .. ,, 101O .;£*.• 11

!?rivat. e.~" ".••.
Tusugue Pueblo•• ~ "••
Pr!vat." ••••••••••~ ••• "•••
CUyamaugue ••••••••••••••••

2 to 7
8 ..9

10,11
12 to Tl

2
1

2
:3
8

2
1

6

3
4
1
4
1

1
1
6

43



"

Do"' "' .
:D~ , lI! .

':t'iv.t~; at r~8.nlfJ1."

;,Acre& 1rri-: Acft-tiff1; it wlitjl: \U2~~
i gatt~ i ;t8ii:4 laiji I 1696

100 100 500 300
100 S50 ::350 200
200 320 320 260

100 lSO 160 125

150 240 240 190

100 leO 160 1215

100 160 160 125

80 ao 60

900 1,440 1,440 1,025

~50 240 240 190

100 leo 180 125

200 320 320 250

100 leo leo 125

150 2~O 240 190

200 320 320 250

150 240 240 190

200 320 320 250

400 640 640 500

Do••••• , South side Santa J'e
e~eek" ••••••• ~H, •••••• Do (j .. l! ~ •••S&e*19.T.17 l'IL.,R. 10 E"

Do lI •••NQrth and south sides
Santa Ie a~eek•••••• ~Do•••••••••••••••• SeQ.191T.17 1.,ft.IO E.

Do•••••••••••••••••••North aid$ Sa~ta F~

01'"l1'iJek.~ II .. "Do It .. " .. II •••• $EH.'tl>~4~T.17 N. ,:R.9 E.
Do•••••••••••••••••••loutn $1de Santa Fe

areek Do••••••••• lII Sec.24,~.17 N.,R.9 E.
Do " Jorth side Santa Fe

Creek Do See.24,T.17 J.,R.9 E.
Oo Soutn side S~nt~ Fe

C:raek Do ,,~.~ lec. ,T.17 N.,R.9 E.
Do •••••••••••••••••••lorth Side Santa Fe

Cx-eek Do "." ••••8:ac.23,:r.17 N.,R.9 E.
Upper Agua Fria.......South side Santa Fe

Creek Do , •••••Sec.28,T.17 N.,R .. 9 E.

Pr1vate ~ in canon. \It ,. "Santa ffJ O:r~ek!ll""". ~ .......Prol'Hibly beto1"e
1800 .. f"" ill .... "" ......T..171. ,R.10lft.

d.Q •• it ,jf f< Do•••• ~· "' •• ·••• "••::.17 I.,B.. 10 E..
d~ •• ~ ltjt .. ,. (if .. ,. •• II it 'Hit Do ... II II ........ WI .. I>""! .17 I. ,R.IO E.

Jo~th $id$.~t& '$ .
CJrGei: *\l D¢I '!I'!I4 •• J!l "' .. 'r~17 5.;lt\l!10 I.

:D~ " South s14(1 Suta F$
Cihtl&fdtl."'.w If •••~" •• l! •••• """ See.20, 17 N'i!,I .. IO E.

Do North side Sant~ F~

~r.u1~~.~H.U~*••• tI li~lIU "'IIi.le~" ,!f.17 H.,l.10 J ..
00••••••••• 4 Sou'ths1(ie Santa Fe

~:l:$ek. H *_ " It ~. " .. I,l ... *fi ' .. DC'h ... "') ... " 11 <I to, 11 11 ....See.20,T .17 !L. 111l"10 E..
Do •••• " NC31th $14$ Seta Fe

..... (J;r&ek ..... it ...... ~ .. li" 41"" .1)0 ... ", (0 .... It 'Ii Il. oJ ",,, " .. ",Sflua II 19j~jj17 ! .. JiiR.10 .I..
'!ae<l'uia .~dte ...... 41 " .. ".SQU~h. .rd.Cler Jqta'e

a;ree'k~....... H '" "'" ......1$00. h t! 1t", *l!iH H .180.19, 1:',,17 I. ,:a.1Cl Ell
Priva.te .. " liarth $1(1$ Santa· F$

Cr.ek•••••••••••••••• 'robably before
1800..... "" .. (\ .... " .S$(t .19,t .1"1 N.. ,R.10

.No .. or
£tl

1 1

D ,''0 3..... ":;'1
2 4,f,
1 6

1 7

1 8

1 9

1 10

1 11

1 12

1 Ii!

I 14;15

1 16

1 17

:2 16,19

1 20

2 21 2<;1v , - i-'

1 23

Oil
~
frl



No. 7 - continued

No. of INo. ani
Ai tebes! stream! Name Stream

!
! When built

IApproximate location
I of head

!Acres irri-I Agre-feet of water used
! gated 11S94 _.:!..!---,1"",S",,9,,-,5i..-.....!.: ...J,,§l.Wl=:i;..;;=..

3
2

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

1
1

..l
44

134,25,2e
27,28

29
30
12\
32
35

34,35
38
37
38
39

40,41
42
43
44

Private •••••••• ,•••••••••North side Santa Fe Creek•••••••• Do •• 9 ••••••••••••••••••• Bea.27,T.17 N.,R,9 E.
Do••••••••••••••••••••••North and south sides ,Santa Fe

Creek.,., ., If " .' .",' ••• 'f!'.. " '•• " it " •••, "do •• it •. 'Ii.- , " ". Sec. 27, 'X.I.? N" R:. 9 E.
Lower !gua Fria ••••••••• lllouth side Santa Fe Creek•••••••• :oo ••••••••••••••••••••••8ec.32,T.17 N.,R.9 E.
PrivatiCt................... d"•..••.•••••••••••••• " ·•• ·•.• De.•••••• , ••••••••••.••••.• 5ee.31,T,.17 N.,R.9 E.
Do••..• '.••••••••••••••••• ". ~o..•••••••.• " .• " .•••••••.•..,••..•••••••. lD.··.. Q.••~.r:' ".•••••••.•••.•••••Sec .3.1,.T.17 N.,R•. 9 E.
Do.·.·••••••••••• -. '-'" ••••North side :.Santa.,FS areeM; ••• ~~.-•• -•.:rp.~:~.-•••• tli.'••••• -•••••••• leo,.e,T.li"N., R.9 E.
Cieneguilla Springs along Santa Fe Cl'n_•••••QU lih~c.r!lO.T.la N., R.8 E.
c.olan~rina Springs along Golandrina Creek ••• ;&'10 ••••••••••••••••••••••8eo.33,T.lt'1 i.,R.6 E.
Privata ••• 'Ii ••••• '••••• '~. '. 10., '.,'•• '•• '•• '. _••• '••••• '...... '. '. '......'~o ...... '••• '•• '. _•••• f! ..... '•• a,'ac-. 33.,T .16 m."R .-BE,.
"0., -••• '. '. '... Et<>,,, _. '. _., '•••• '. '•• It', '•• ,•••• -••,.'It •••••,.'.j}o•••• '•••••••••• '.'.,'." •••• '. See. 32,T .16 If .,R.. 8 E.
Do. "Ii"•• _ ~Golandr1na 0reek ,,, ••• 'II' -. '•• '••• '. Do,•••••• '•• '•••• '••• '••• '•• '•• Sec.6 ,T.15 N."ll.8- 15,.
Upper Bonanza, _. - Alamo Wash '. 'II ••• '•••• '.\1: -•• '•• '••• -••,'. Do ., II •• '•• - '••••• -IiloSee. a,T.,15N,. ,: lFt.a ,E.
Middle Bonan.za ~ .. • • • ••• do •••• '. '•••• '•••••••• '••••• '•••••• '. Do ••••• "•••• " ••••• '..... -••• Sec. 8, T.15 N., R... 8 E.
Lower Bonanza••••••• '.'••• Springs in Alamo Wash •• If- .'•••••• -.,.Do_••••_•• '••_•• '••••,•••••••• SecHA:,,;i.8-1,T.15 N. >- R. 8 E.
Private ••••••• " .'•• '.'••••• Santa Fe Creak••• ' '•••••11)0: •• '.'.'•••••• '•••• '•• *' .,.,.,.,.Seo.2,T.15N. ,R. 7 E.
La Bajada.. '. •• •••••• ~o. '. 'lit • '._. " 'I " '" ' '" ' J?o., ,-., •••••• '•• '1II Sec.7, T.15 N,. ,,:R.. 7 E..

Total '•• -if ••• '•• ' '•••••• -•• ' _ " ~ ,. oj, ••• ' ' fI,fI, ••, .

300 460 480

100 160 160
500 460 480

50 80 80
200 320 520
100 160 160

40 80 80
lElO 520 320
100 200 200
150 300 300

50 100 100
150 300 .. 300
300 600 600
150 300 300

20 60 60
300 900 900

5,920 10,590 10,590

375

125
375
60

250
125

80
320
200
300
100
150
300
150

60
600

8,040
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LIST Of DJ;TCiiJLS U! D:J;8h:RICX NO. lO .. l!EW ME.XICO-PUERCO , . ..,,__
No. of :No. on: : : :Approximate loeation of :Aeres irri-tAc~e-tt, or WMt0~ llsaa:
...,d~i....t ....ch;;,::,~....s",""J,-.a-,ti;=rr,.;;::~:,::;.:a=m",,-i ........._I~·.. """am~e::::... i:t.- S....iliWllu6;,;:;;E1....m......... ......=.i_'.-...:Wp....!i;!,np::..:u=:l.u:l,.,.t........._.:..t__.hI;.;:;El,;:;s;;::od - ..:.:_--:fit::o..::,a...t:.:.;:;e:.:::::d:...-...:..:1*§~9~.:6m--.......::::-...;:::;I;~§=-95=..•...;v::;.;:..1::.::8;.;:;9...::e'___:..:---:R~§""-'im:::.;:a;;.::r..:.:K:.:::s_

1
1

IS
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1-
.L

1

3
4

1
4
3·
2

1

1 San. JOSlfI1>Il" t' " ,..San JOfH'M C!'ti.k.#.It •••• lI<1 *.lS72" ••• " ""S$~#15}f. N"I~"lW.
1 La Java~$' ~ ~a Java Craa~ la72•••• It " •• See.6/T.21 N.,R.l W.

1,2 LoS Ptn~$ ~~ Pino$ ere.k " •• * •••••1172 B$~.4,~. M.,R.l W.
1,2 Cuba,~a$t wast Rio Pttl'al'Cu:~61> II lSI72 u .. u,,~JJ@e.7 or. 1 .. ,.1:.1 •
1 .. ~ Rl tOlJa L~che "'!If II 111m ::La L~ulb.01 " ,.. ".••• ::J:.$"'~••,.,•• to •••• , S.~ •.•. , ~~.21 N.. ,R .. l rl.

1 to 5 COPP$;&lt 01ty.,fI •• 't.H lI ..i1.~~ 4elJ~;~1miQioH ~.1:lla.n.\t."~h S~!t~I!;IElt;~..211 B.l W.
2$ Priva tell. If '" ,. .R1ifJi PtHil"Ql!.h. \II 11 'II l'~i ••'••'ll II S.e.:I.Yi',i~ ~21 '1.ll.1 W..
4, Do" 1II ;; d~ ,.. e ' .. to • "' · ).'1,,;'••••• 111..' •••••S_O.~2,.~.2J" N.,ft .. 1 W.
5 LaViU'ltuU:la•• ". 1& ••; ~ !I' -!'; .. (lttl ~ 1\ \I ••' 11 Ji!1.'*11~b!'!f.jk ••• """.,,1I; !1,~.19.!l.la.l VI.
(3 La Tijl9:r$tJ!jH, 'HI lH·"U 40,.; ••"". Ii; •••• _,.. If 1.7Jih."' •.•\••.• .,. 9.S$(ili22j~t17J *;R"S W.

7,8 CabezOltllli .. '1 1I.(t jlOl" •••• .. clOtH jj .. 1> ~ ;;.~. \).1Ii 1.1'[2 ,.,li' * t;s~QJlI.t~.:ua ,~..2 w.
9P~ivate. •••• *."u .. " •• "..... d.t',) IIi " " ,1$T2•• o'l s.~.:L~J/f.l@ R.,R,fl W..

10 Santa Clara.... 40 "' " ,1872••• iI S~c.2.f;~:f.151.)_i.\ll'.
11 Ae6quia delaGll1>i?ieta '" 4() It !II " .. If U :U.l'2. 41,. '" If"'''' "II ~e .. ~iJ'T .1$1.,,8.5 W..
12 Ao~qu1a G~da,lupe ". 1\ II do " .. lI''' •• " if <1;'" <Ii '" .. ,,~ 1.'24 *< it il' * .. 11 t$$e *25, X.15 .1",!.a VI.
III Commune d(f1l Salazar II .. .. dQ " ol! ., .. I!! .. " " " • 11 " jO •• 1271;$.. ,* " .. ill Ii" ..leo"Si,l' .15 B. "R. 8 W\I

ltd" ii.,CEHIUi&l d~l Q('lloh1nQn4O ...do•• 4Ic •• l!" "to lilt .. ii_ .I\~". " " .1$71% « .. It it .. S&(j.~iJT ..16 ]If ,.,R.a w.
If> P1"1va.te '" fl •••• .. .. . 4"' •• .If." JO ••• If ., •• * ., .. '" Ii014•.• 4t 'Il ill .. !HHt ••S$a~~l,T.71• Ii.2 W..

1,2 Juan Tafo1a PlsJS& H .Sp1'1~$.I1"""""" •• " It B~f(lr@ 1800. It ~.l~t.; J. ,R.4 W.
1 l(GkiuQ H __ " •• if " .East J6~k Cmb(.111etta"'p •••• ".P~ """ II! " T.l£' J .. ,,1.5'4.

2,2S ClSoolletta•• '"'I' ~. It II 1ddle F$rktCeool1et.ta Crf.1$k.D~•• t II u, f .11 J .. ,]t ..5 W..
4,,5,6 CElboll~ttita.. " West Jork Cer,olleta C1:reek." :£)0,,4. ,. 'to .,t..ll I., R.tnY.

1 to 4 PajuatEJ ~ Pa,ju(ltft Or$ek, •••••••• n' Beror~ 1870> •••••f.l1 I., R. 5 fI"
1,$ San Matech "'.IIH San M$.t~o Ipringll$ 1668 11 ':l\13 N., R. 8 W"

1 S~n M1gue1••••••• fI Ban .igu$lSp:ringtf "'lSSS 11 T.13 N., R. S W..
I J it, 3,4 'rivate ,. "' "1>Bluewater (Sl~n Jose) '" " la80 It if .. ". " "1O ". tr"l1ii: Ii·II , R. l~ W.

1,~~,3 DO ~ n.~." atillinas Orel!Ht*.~.·" 1880 !<tj i'.10 I., R.12 'I.
1,,2 Do ~ ~~ " Ter:u;\ja Creek I' "'.lS80 1'. N., R.. 12 ..
5,8 Bluewater Land ~ Irri- Bluew~ter Oreek and R.ser~

gation Co vc;lir 1895 Seo.8,,'1' .. 1}2 ~a., R.. Il W.

10 ~O 20
800 900 eoo
150 160 100

1,000 1 , 500 1,500 1,000
250 250 1250 200
550 100 700 620
IS0 270 270 180
350 450 450 350
200 200 200 200
600 600 600 600
200 eoo £00 200
170 llto 170 150
250 atiO 260 200
300 apO 2500 220
100 100 100 SO
500 500 500 380
eoo "~i60 4l:JO 300
150 IBO l~O 70
200 300 300 300

150 100 100 70 Springs"
260 750 750 750 Do.
4aO Soo 600 400
600 1,500 1,500 1,200
700 1,400 1,400 1,050
200 400 400 300
160 450 450 450
320 980 geO 960
100 300 300 :;00

1,600 600 3,200 noo See note be-
lOvi.

800 1,200 1,200 900



usftd t
% Rell~arK§

IApproximat~ lQc~tlon of
! h£tit§!

J
. I

t

.!.
No?L of s:No. on'
41 tehere; streams

1

1
1
1
1
1

-1
62

7 Uppal' Acoma {> .. f! J!' .. Rio 8an Jose (Blu~water) Pueblo, vary o14~ '" S.c. ,1'.10 1"1 .. ,R4I8 W~
8,9 Lower ACODia and Lquna•••••••R10 San J'oss D<h •• ".I! •• lf Seo.130,T10 I., R. 7 W.

1 RincQ:n8.dti'iI>."' .,,,.~ R1n.eona(ll!l Ol"'eek ll B.toJ!'$ lSeO fhHJ.35,T.ll N.. , R. 8 W.
1 San-Jose Viejo u ,,"',. ..Rito del S~ J'{)$e n Dou n.ae¢.4;'r~lO I", Fl .. 7 fl.
1 ~ubero .... f>"H " .. n d ., Canon del AIU~.... H .. to 1;. h Before 1800 .. H" .. 'ac .11. 'X .10 N.... R" '1 iN ..
1 En~en&da."u Ensenada O::re~tt andSpr1J'1I~IlIf;p~IJ~"·.!H!>"nl'f!.. If'.lO li.~ R. e w.

10 Ranahos Go10rado•••• * ••• *•• ~.Rl0 San Joa0*4 •••• *.*.* ••• ~.Pu$bl~1vG~y old •• ~e~~ tT.~ N.~ R. 5 w.
11 El R1."Jl;l 1lf!il,..1I! •• DI;)•••••• " ••• *.* ••••• ! .. ~ ••.~ Eef'o3re.lflQO •• ,.iI.8tc. 11, T. 91., R. 4: W.

Total••••••••••••••• 4••••.••..•• ~ ••• ~ ••••••••• ~ •••.••• f!.~."."I1...... •••••••••••••...•••.••....

250 750 750
4,000 10,000 10,000

300 750 750
300 750 750

1,000 1,500 1,500
300 600 SOO
$00 750 7~O

190 ,. .....
18,38033,990

500
4,000

800
600

1,000
450
r:l50
~90

20,650

Note: Prior t~ 1895, 200 acres was wat~r6d by ~n ~ld ditch. le$ervoir was built in 1894, and 1,SOO acres wat~re4 in lS95, 600 in 1896~
Company awn~ 2,000 acres, and 5~OOO aores of good l~nd can b@ wate~ed from their d1tehe~.



..

M'_-r-~_<·~--'--$j.pprox:tmit';· loeition -i I;\er; ~ ir"rf- t ._, .~~Qie:fr·Q1~witi:rr~u~I!i~···-~
,Stl.,!ql ,,_ " ., ~ \\i!Ul!1f,_~u11t L i1'.Q~~Q: j!"titi!lrQ;n_.!_ ls-a4 : :\~~!5. a ._].8~j6 3

~Jl~m(}elto Crz'~i~'~ •• ~ •• ~A~*1,

lOt)

. leQ
4,270

..§lQ,

100

4 ~' ~ • k ~ * t • ~ ~ ~

.p~l~mQ$a liI i'. ~ 1\ ..

......~. ..~ ..~.......,
..............T. 6 I.

-'t ~7' 0 - &".1- w",," i% v'
" " .. ~ " ~.~ • '" q .,.,. *l.' ..4Qi. Q.. .. OJ • l' It " .. .. .. '" i;} .. k tt .. q yl '"

do"'*~ .. " '!" !>§.. • "' .. "' •• .,"'i!' .+.5,11-'1\16 fLjj rr'if.,
do ••• * 8~.9.~~ .~ It. .31,T. , W.do................... .. • '&~i... .12.'.18 .,R.7 .

fotBl "b •• , ••• ~ •••• ~ •••••• $.~ ..

Dj 4
5 1 "',t."'::

1, ,
1 4
'1 1-h

7 " 7.L

iJ, 1 (ci
""",.,

t:,< l.;\'Xtf"",

1 1-~;{5



LIST OF DITCHES IN DISTRICT NO.

No. of U'io' on: t
.;:.du:1~t::.;::c:.:.h:;.:e~s::..::::..:$:;.,;t=.:r:-:'e~n:;;::mZ;.·.!:..' .;::.:N..:::;a=ml.ll:':...... j'-~__-...._-'S~!1....rlJ',..e...a""'m"'".. __..= jinen .. 1:.n~:i..J."t

!'lEX!CO-ESPANOLA Vi',LLEY

:J1pproximate lootrttion oi'.Acrefil lrri-l Agre-feet 0:' water ysedi
.=. ,heag 1 gate~; 1694 i U:Hi.'lf~ ;. ],f$96 t

2 1,~2

1 :3
1 4-
1 5
1 6
1 ?
1 8
1 C',';}

}:. 10,11
1 12
1 13
1 14
1 15

1 16
1 ;34
1 25
1 28
1 5

1 6
1 7
1 8
1 9
1 10
1 11
1 17

100 2~O 260
180 7];30 720
100 400 400

50 gOO 200
250 1,000 1,000
260 1,000 1,000
900 3,600 l"ElOO

1,1;80 1,120
200 800 aoo
sea 1 , 120 1,120
200 300 BOO

1,500 6,000 6 .. 000
1,500 6,000 6 t OOO

240 960 960

,000 6,000 6,000
1,300 3,900 0,900

980 s,eBO 2,880
200 600 600

lSOO 600 600
300 600 eoo
100 200 200

1,100 ,200 2,200
350 700 700
100 200 200
100 200 300

1

1

·ti
320

18
1,,2

19
20

Cren1gul11a••• ,,~ •••• ~0! •• u 8pJ!1ngs on RioG'P&n4e Abollt 1815 •• If •• 8eo,,29,T. N.,R.ll E.
Rinoont~a•••• "."""'''.f/ "Eati\t :llcide Rio Grande la15••••• "."'II" .. $~Q,12,!. N.,R.IO E.
V{est Rfncon~da Hi! ~.'je8t side :Rio Grande " .A'bout1815 B~Oijill~T,. W. ,R.I0 E.
La Bolsa ". tl ~ "" ~.. """ q" " .. "" \>;~.~t s:lde Rio 31"ande•• 1I tl"" ",})()ij ... n " '" ""See .. 21 j 'r .2:1 N.. ,R ,,10 E.
Canova" •• " '" ~." •• )l;" 11 ~jI''''' jI'.j; .Wte~t $:;tde Rio (h·~nd~ De~ •• "" 11 'i"" SfHhi3,!f.2iiJN. ,B.e E.
102 Ohle-os •• , Eas't side }lie Gl'a.1;ule tl Qld." tl .. liSee,,3,~i> 1"11.9 E"
ttA .Joya delK.edi<1h .. It *,,, do. \\ it '" " It .. tl " ." .1)0"" ;til '" "" .. " .. Sec .. 3,1',.22 N.. ,B.9 E"
Al Bosque West side Rio Orande Do., Bec.20, '1' N.,R.~~ E.
Private •• III ,. "" " • tl " " .. .. do••• " "" tl " ••• " ••De••••• ., " •• Sse .aO,:r,.iH?; N", ,J7(;19 E (;
1~.i EstQea " " dO.It ~.* " Do" •• '" ••• 4 Sa(;t.:sO,~ .. N.,R.9 E.
Private. '" Gt.Il"" (; "" .. " " "East aide R10 Grande"' '" .Do .. ".,4i .. "" "." ",..8ec .. 21,re,.$Z~~ Mil IR .. 9 Ell
Alcalde " • ., " • " II " " " • • .. .. do III,.. .. " if .. " Pr'0b!;~ly 1600 ••Sec. 30,X.. Nil ,E.S I.
San Juan Pueblo II " •• " do••• " .. " " " .. II "PUe'bla,vary old Eh:H:~.35,T. N.. ,8.8 E..
Chw.mita "" We.st side RioGranda .. '" Old " S~~ ..,!ts .. T. 1.,R.. 8 E.

San Jose .. II " Ghama River " "' Do" "' ,. Sec .. 32 j 1'.22 N."R.S Ell
Chamita "'......................... do."" " " " "Prebefbly 1600• •Beo.32,T~2! }h..R.. 8 E.
fhtlazar " ." " .. .. .. .. • .. .. do " " ••• It • ,. 10' 00 Bec.i,:I:.2J. I" ,I.8 p~.
Upper, on south s1de Santa Cruz Ri'Ver HU.. ""."HS8e.• a,T.~to N.,R.9 E.

Middle, on sott)h. 61de............... do " '" ,; ":00,,, ,. S4i!C .12" 1',; 20 N.. ,ll .. 9 E ..
K1tQhener,on south side....... do , Do Sec. ,'r .. 20 N.,R.9 E.
Pr1vate,on south side.............. do D.G••• " BeQ.B/~I\ N.,R.8 E.
Santa Cruz Plaza North ;, do~. ~ " "" • !! " " la09" 11 " ,. " $~e.6 IT 1/ 1Y .. "ft. 9 E.
Priv,fjte north "" " •• !! •• do Old " •• Seo.l,1'.20 N.,R.8 E.
Do ••• " " do•• " Do "."" S~a.2,T.20 N.. ,R1S E.
HoOart IJ Eklst side Rio Grancte •••••••••••••••• " lISeo.22"T.20 N.,R.8 E.

Sant$. Clara lf/est side Rio Granda." •••• Puablo,v1Jry old 8ec.16,T.. N.,,R.8E ..
Do " Santa Clara Craek " Do•••••• "" "Sac.S,T.20 N.,R.8 E.
South Ban Ildefonio "Pojuaque Creek Do •••••••••••••• Seo.9,T.19 N.,R.8 E.
N0.I'rotn i:1an Ildefon$o ",. " do .. " .. " " to " Do " "" II" " " "Bee. 9, T.19 N.. ,R,,8 E.

Total .•• _.. *' ,. II' « • ., -., ,., • '" (; • It • it " *' " lIP .. It; '4 " ~ f: " 0 ,. ..

200
300
480
240

14,060

800 800
600 600
480 480

_:;:.£4=:.::,0:;...._ -MQ
44,180 44~280

2130
720
400
200

1,,000
1,000
3,600
1,120

800
1,120

BOO
B,OOO
6,000

980

4,000
2,600
1,920

400 W&tered 400 acres
pri.or to lB85(CBP.·.~.·..•
c1 ty8 second ft .. )

450
450
150

1,650
530
150
300 Built in 1893,.tmt

covers land for
merly w&tered by
bfmtSl Cruz No.5

800
cOO
240
120,



i 1896

450 1,800 1>800 1,800
8eO 3,,400 3,400 3,400
200 800 800 800
200 800 800 800
200 600 aoo 600
500 2,000 2,000 1,500
250 1,000 1,000 750

330 1,320 1,520 990
1,320 1,320 990

820 2,480 2,480 1,860
450 1,350 1,800 1,,120
600 1,,800 2,400 1,500

1,S90 .', 5 e C • eQ.O~, .. t;~ .1., 0

550 1,650 2,200 1,380
200 600 800 500
530 1,590 2,120 1,380
500 1,500 2,000 1,250
280 840 1,120 680
400 1,2QQ 1,6QO ··~t·%~~6,070 28,140 32,280 ~ .. ;. ../

TeRES IN DISTRIC~ NO

..
LIST OF....

Cochiti Puebl.o II !lEast and W&st sld$ Rio Gral:Uleh Pu"blQtt vffry old. .1$,'1:.16 N.. ,R.6 E.
Pena Blanca." If ~ liJt .East Bide Rio Grand_ •• It .. ,. .. It Sflt~:f$lSOO JSeth18"f.1S B.,R.S E.
Santo D~ming0~ lO 'Hli " <I it .. • " .1)0 ,." 'I .. " " " .. Fuebl~ vsry old lee .. 36,T.li l!l ,R. e E.
Slinto Domingo,10wer Do ••••••••••••• " •••• " " ilo If " 5ec.!:o,,'l.15 IIl.,R. 0 E.
Si11 u ?J$st 814$ lie Ch.·ande.f'.n."~n Abwt 18e0.HH .. lh~(l.p,T.le N" ..R.5 E"
San Felipe * u u "last and W6ast 1ll:t4.s Rie &1',-. he})lo V~'1ty ol4i.lt6h~0.3,5J.14B.,R. is B.
Alg odt;u'1es fI i;i " " • " " • " ,. " .. 11 .. Emust sitie Rio &raru'le .... Ii .. " it ~ .. " Betell'e lSOO" lit it " fI II See.19, f .14 J .,It. :5 E.
Banta Ana Wsst side Rio Gr~d& •••••• "••• Probably about

- £11''1 0 oIl;!. m IJ! W...R~ A F..J.gJ. .... " 't ... 1i'ilil'Q. ,,J.o '\2 *O~)T ¥ "Iii -.

30 Do." ....... " ill.""""""" •• "" "' E~u~t side Rio Grande it. 11 " .. Do " * 11 fI "' .. "" *thlHJ.l~ ·1.'.13 N.;f~. " E.
31 Bernalillo " " Do " " 1700 "' ,.SEHl.16,T.1S 'I., FL. 4 E.
32 Sandia Pueblo. (I "'.". "" .lJ~• •• "' " " " " PU(!lolo very old. ·...51,T.15 N", 1\.4 i~
33 Upper CQrral@I.~ ••• *&Q.~.&W@st side Rio Grande ••• ~.",~ ••• B~tore lSOO~.& ••• ,.e.21,T.12 I.,R. ~ E.
34 Alameda la5t side Rio Gra:nd0 ,,~ .. '" Do Seo.5lS,,'T.12 N"tR" .. 3E"
35 Los Ral'l('thos .. " Do ,. Do."' """',, Sec.3,T4jll N.,R." :0 E.
36 Lower Coraitle~ ".W$st side Rio G:t>ande"'."" Do Be~.81:r.ll J.,R" 5I~.,
37 Los Griegos De Canda1(ltli':ta.last ~dde Rio Grande ... "" "" Do ,. "' i/o Sec.1B,T.ll N.. ,R .. :3 E..
38 La Ver~la •• ~ ••• ~~ *Do•••••••••• _••••• , ••••••• 8 ••• DQ~ •••••••••••••• S~c.~O,T.ll I.,R. 3 E.
09 Duranee." •• "••••••••• ~ •••• Do•••••••••••••••••• + •••••••• '" 1706~ •••••••••••• '.o.&5,T.ll i'IB. 2 E.
40 Albuquerilue DQ ••••••••••••••• II "' Do "B~!Hl.l,T.10 N.,R.2 E.

Total " , " "•••••••••••

19,20
21
22

1
1

:2
1

1
1

2

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

-l-
2k:

NQ. of : o. ont
ditche§#.5tra"m;



All this land
fo:rm€ltrlyy~~ti~FJ
b;l Ban Jose No
1"

900
gOO

1,270
600
800
800
400

2,000
200
230
750
900
840
750
900

280
1,080

600
1;900
1,980
1,200
1 , 200

640
840

1,200
840
920

1,~OO

1,440

500
300
400
600

28,940

4,000
300
450

1,500
1,800
1,680
1,600
1,800

1,800
1,eOO
2,,550
1,800
1,800
2,400
1,200

1,000
900

1,200
1.1°0

£3 ,070

1,000
130
380

1"S50
1,!00
1,400
1,210
1,500

1,500
1~500
2,120
1,000
1,500
2,000
1,000

1,260
750

1,000
l a500

48,880

1500
600
850
SOO
1500
800
400

500
300
400
eQo

1,000
130
150
i5130
500
flea
500
600

17,840

Las Nutr1as_ Do Old Do " .
FloC/cha West lIide Rio Grande lSaa Seo .. 7,T,,!l 'N.,R.2 Eo.
Los Ranchosc "" " Bast side Rio Grande •••••Old Sec .. 18,T.3 N.,R .. 2 E.
La J oya ' At ",Do \I II ., " • ., it " Do " " Seo .. 25, T.. 3 N." fl.1 E.

Total " " II ,. '" " It , " iI 1> " ,. '" ..

73

70
71
7f;

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1 41 Ranchos 4e Atnioo .. "' \fitl3ttlide Rio G:r&nde.* ...:s~roJ;'~ 1800 ."Hi$c.l1,f.10 M.~R. E. 140 420
1 42 Upper Atnieo.,," •• a do "' .. D0 c Sec.lI1 T.10 N.. ,D..~ I. 540 l,!120
1 43 Mid€11e cAtn1eo 40 "' •• ,. Do *'Il " ••• iee,,13J T.10 N.,1 .. 2 E. 300 900
1 44 LQwar J.tnieo a~•• \!- ••••••••••• lfIl' +D~ldj .. W"fijf.Il.!l.'H.. do............... 950 2,850
1 45 Ao~qUla dePIl..1orltf4J dOHlI ••• If Do•• ~1H" .. * .. '!l •• "'.+.IB~tl.1S#'l:~9 ll.,I't .. £E. 980 2,940
1 4e ItO's Padillas. \Hi .. H .. II .. .. dQ# •• " .. H. " "" ,. '" :OOUll "' •• Jf ...... 1H' "$e(il•••,,T4I 9 N.,'B. 2 Is" 800 1 p800
1 47 I.sletaPueblo••••••••••.. d~llH!•• IIi'!'.uH.".+.H .. P'f:ultblti))""'ve~1 o14H.$e~*12,,!1l·81.".1.2 E. 100 l,SOO
lt~ Ohieal,. ••• ., .. '" H it" •• '" •last .1~e Rio G;r,van4e .. " to .. ilI~ 1I "'" ae~,,1!1~.1 :N. tft.. 2.E.. Z20 960
1 fNin,f1ep~ ~.-!J! d.m •• *i! * <I." .. h •• ll.~·l! •• ~ Jfe••24,!.8 J""R.2 B" 420 1,260
1 50 :a~m.e:e~." ill \II! • 11 .. 1> '* '" II • • .• do _ I> .1' '* .". , • lIi "B~:rCtJi'e lSiSQ•• "" .. " ".Po•• ~It "1' .. \H'. " .. "" '01\ " " tOo 1 , 800
1 51 Peralta" ••• ,. "" .. I" • ", .. dQ ., iii jj *' • " .. \I "Dta •• ., ". ii"' ••.• .... " .. "" ..SeQ. :fifi:,~.a cX. ,i.2 E. geo
1 ~2 Val~ncla."'l\' " •••••••• 4$•• ·'lc ••• '!I.li )j)o•• ~ ••••• "' " IJ0"1ll •• ,, "." "... 410 1,380
1 5~Lo2S Lwte~ ., Welt side lio G~and$ II" /I p(!l" .. 1I "lie"" .. <tee 'ODe • •••• '" .. it.". "''' •(:> .. ,. .. .. sao 1,#$00
1 54 hQSL'U)'lEUi I> "' •••••• 40 \HI1'J0 " •• "''II1l S~cclill,f.7 N.,R. 2 It.. 720 2,180
1 55 H~i~ts.111 & 1r~i«a-

tifln.fll ,$ ,,"'1572,. ••••• 1I "'.le($.21i,f.. 7 N.,R. ~ ••
56 San .rern~de,jt *Ea~t .sldtlli RiG Grande • .,._ .014. Ii .. If '* '*DQ.~*' _",. '" fl "

57 Upper To."'''' D~." 1l "$.DOt •••• " jI S@a .. 2i,!.1( lR.,R.2 E.
58 Los Chavfdl H " '" West 314e Rio Grande. lI;_ H~. H " .. H U Hlea" S!'~1I7N.1lh~.E~
59 Lower Tou:18 eat side Rio Grande'!JH ..1JG "".Seo.5..T.6 J.,li•. ~..•
60 Bel~,m, ;, iI "" V/est side Rio Grand~., :D0 •• /1 .. It Jl StHih4, 1: ,,6N. ,H. 2 E./
61 La fh:'J.l!tsal ••••• II ••••••••• ];)$ ·••••••Do •• "' *'''' 8e0.9,~.i JI.,R. 2 E..
62 La Constanti& Ea8t side Rio GrandeUH.Ve~y old. n H SflrO,,21,'r .. 6 1If .. ,R. 2 E.
83 Acequia de 10$ innocen-

tes West i'lide Rio G1"8indl:'h.jl Old I> "'S~t?J. ,::C.6 N.".a. 2 E.
64 C~5a Col(!lrada•• " East side Rio Grande Do , lee.18,~.5 N.,R. 2 E.
65 Jarolss ••••••••• "' "Wsst side RiC! Grande•••••Do•••• " '1;; ••• StiH.':.S,T.5 N""R. 2 E.
66 Del BosqU$ "Do•• II ••• " Do * II. " See.29,l..5 N.1R. tatE.
67 Sabinal Dc " Do Seo.S .. T.. 4& 1.,Et .. 2 E.
68 Ban Jose !lo. 1 .. Ill East ~1d~ Rio Grande " :00 .. iii .. "" Do "' ,." ..
69 San Jose No. 2 1)0 1886 !leo .. 20,'l'.4 N.,R.2 E..

1
1..
.L

--L
33
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300 750 iCO 800
50 120 l~O 100

200 500 600 400
500 illttlO 900 600{?-~ ':, ~

200 500 800 400
260 $20 750 200 :But 100 acres water-

~d in 1896 ..

220 270 180

900 Washed out and
aba.ndoned in 1881a

60 180 120 Fsd.lure.
200 600 Do.
400 600 800 Good ditch; 200 acres

watf<3red in 1895.
5,800 2,500 7,500 7,200 200 acres in 1893>

1,000 in 1894;
2 , 500 in 1895.

4,000 10,000 12,000 6,000
100 250 300 150 Watered 250 acres

prior to 1889.
100 150 150 Watered 50 aC1"f:H3

. in 18H5.
9,850 le,~lO 25;500 16,900

,.(I,e,,, III .. '~ " " !Sgo (/I .. " it se~.e IT ,,1615 .. iR. 4Ji"
do" II & * it· l> '" .1895 " SliO.I8,T.16~. ,11.4 'IV ..
do ' •• 0 ••• '.'.' ••1595.of""ao o.Seoil30"T.16 8.,R.f5 w.

GOuEalesc " '" <I' .,,·1_~i;0:. '" ",eat ~ide", Rio
4•• * .. , ".~ 1884." $ "' " Sec.e,T ..

Palom1ta3 ana H0t
Springs -. " ,. of .W~st s1d.~ Rio Grande ~ ..1870 " ..

4 Colorado Pla~ao o... Weat side Rio Grande o••••••1870o. o•• " o•• Sao.27,!.18 S.. ,R.. 4 W.
5 East Colorado' ., .. 1>"" .Iest side Rio Grande lta70 lBlIHJt.31,i'l.lB 5.,R"Z, Vi.

90 ParaJ e Ea*t a:i4f1 Rio Grande !II '" .. I> .. ~ .1atiUS U H " • Ii ..Sec .2S ~ T.as.. ,R.:'2 W.
1 .Fort Craig We!itsid.e Rio Grande n.l$a,. •• Ji S~~'h21,!.8 S.,R!!'2 'i.
f! Gauta:rieio " d~ " 116~" t.!I! •••••J'~,I..!*9 S.,R.3 'fl.
2) San Jose Plaza tI* d~lIi •••••• H .. jHH eforelStl4••• Haee.4,;r.105., R.. 3 w.
4 Ban Alb:Llao laert aide Rio Grarll:l$ Do uu Sec.lO,"f.l0 S.,R.3 W.
5 Mitchell «;1 " .. ., til .. " .. ",West ~1de Rio Greet!!. ,,· 1884... " ~ .. luI ..· SEH) .. S, !f .. ll S. ,<R. ;:; 'If ..

100 Greenhorn ~ ..
1 Sl.rra•••• o,~fJ.~ ~o.
2 ArJ:oyo BonitG"' •• t.o*ooo.

96,97

98,99

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1

1
1



About 7,000 acres
wat~red prior to 1882J
then gr~dually fell
to 4,600 acres in
1888.

Has same head as 108;
fla tel' 01vided equally
~1nc~ 1884.

4~OOO $orea watered in
1888.

Increase has been
gradual" Abandoned
1880Jlaad now vaeantc

Washed out in 1884 and
not us~a until 1890.
Since 1890 takes water
from San Miguel. Prior

,to 1584 served 1,200
acres.

Poor ditch.
Until 188S part of San

Niiguel.
Prior to 1884, 3,000

aaresJ1885, to 1888
2,000 &cre~. Then
inarease gradual.

1,000 acres served in
1888, 18139-90.

750

3,000
1:;000

1,,250

3,750
1,2130

11,>500 1.1,500 11,600

500

1,500
500

6,000

B 1\ ,;11. .. 2 500 1,250 1,250 1 .. 000
S.,R .. 2 1 .. 500 3,7130 3,750 D,OOO

S",R.2 21,000 7,260 7,500 4, 500

8",1{" 1 E" 5,000

S.. ,R. 1 ( :<',500)

dO "1ii .. 1857f1.,." $ .. "~,,,,Se(j:,,19,T.

do "" " .. 1.857 I1I ."".""" .. Sec.20, f ..
S~n lliguel..... ,,"'''~4 '''
Santa TOmaZ"Jlll~••••• 4" ..

113 Mesquite n East side Rio Grlnldfh.~H".About lS75 ••Hlu Sec. ,T.
114 La Mesa " ,. .. """ West side Rio Grande """ .1857" (t "' .. " 11>""" " ".SeH:. 28, T.24

115 Charn'barlno " "

III
112

109 La .e.illa••••••••••••••

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1
1



No. 17 - oontinued

No. of aNo. on.
d:J: t2hf!.$ U!:tl€1I1U

sApproxim&te 100a
1MB lm:Llt ,,1_14". !iff utA

Briar to 1884, 400C
acres wateredJ
since 1884, 800 t
400 in 1690.

1892,600 acres! 1St
1,SOO aOJ':{jlfjJ 118134
~,$OO aere~J 1895,
3, 800 aores; still
increasing.

eoo

9~.OOO

1,0001,000400

1181

1 117 Old La

12 27,100 65,000 67,750 68,250



BY DITCHES nr DISTRICT NO. 17, MRJ:ICO-MEm:LLA VALLEY

- of:P:rior tIto. to: I • ~ : : : : : : ~• • •
itch ao : 188 a laSl : 1 J ·les;i I 188£ c :VJ~7..." : lSi8a i 188e i la~O 1891 • 1892 : 1893 1894 • 1895 1896

*"t ... • •

10"1 7,000 7,000 7,000 7,000 8,800 8, 5,400 5,000 4,(300 4,600 4,800 4,600 4:1 600 4,600 4,600 4,600 4,600
108 6,000 8,000 6,000 6,000 6·000 6,QOC 6,000 6,000 6,000 8,000 8)000 6,000 6,000 8,000 6,000 8,000 6,000, .

109 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4 .. 000 4J1'OOO 4,000 4,150 4,300 4,450 4,650 4,800 5,000 5,000 5,000
110 2,500
111\, 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1 500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1, 1 1 500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500,
112 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,~OO 1,200 1,BOO 500 500 500 500 500 500 500
113 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 eoo 500 :sea 500 500 500 500 500 500
114 1,500 1, 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,. 500 1,,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 l,EIOO 1,500
115 3,000 3,000 ,000 3,000 000 ~,OOO 2,000 f~,OOO 2,000 000 2,100 2,250 ,450 2,650 2,800 2,900 3,000 3,000,
116 500 11'000 1,000 1,000 600 500 500 500 500
117 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 800 800 700 700 800 500 400 400 400 400 40{) ,(100
118 §QQ lJl8QQ JiL.eOQ Q.§QQ 3 .. §QQ

; ,

'I'ota1 'Xl 1""00 28,700 28,700 ,700 28,300 2ttJ,900 2~,100 21,700 21,SOO 21,800 21,950 ,650 22,700 23,500 ,700 26,000 27,100 27,100u ,~\



P~8&qVOIRS ALREADY BUILT IN THE RIO GRANDE DRAINAGE

N".. ~:E,"iiiit
built

This can be increased to
70,000 acre-tt, but i.
1896 there was notliater
enough in the drainag e
to fill it i pres
capacity"

Water supply not suffi
cient to till thiS!:
biibly ;Iii failure"

Filled through Taos
Valley Canal No .. 3: only
~~+~ famount of land
ba'girved by it: none
watered up to fall of

1J;.;~{, fc:'ci ty supply
for ir:rigat1on4

400

1,200

9,700

2Q.QQO

31,300

Coaejos and San
Antonio

Bluewater Creek

Sant~ Fe Creek

Source of supplyLocation

T.44 N., RIO, 8 E.. , dl$t,.
2e) Colo. Sagnache Creek

? m11eseast o:f Antonito
dist.. , Colo.

3 miles east of Santa Fe~

dist. 7 ., N. M.

T. 12 N.. , R. 12 W., d1st.
10, N. M.

Nama

TOT1~L i:t ..... -'II .... -. -4" • -0 -.0 • ,. • q "" :II: ... ,It 4 .... "" .(1- ••• 0 *' ., '" ,e- .If it ... ,. ,Q ...... ,It ....... tII- .......... '"

Cove Lake .

Saluache•••••••• ~.

Bluewator ...... ,,"' .....

Santa Fe, .1893

1894

1883

1894

2

4

1



RESERVOIRS PROJECTED A FAIR PROSPECT OF CONSTRUCTION

I ..

:Mormon" .

T.. 41N.,R.. ! W.. , dist .. 20,
Colo.. Rio Grande
o miles northwest or
Antonita, dist. 22, Colo. Cone os River

Acre-ft

20,000

20,000

3. Western Homestead L.&: !"
Co•• a •••••' •••••••••••.o.

Elephant Butte .

T.13 N., R.. 2 W.. , dist.
1~, N. M

T. 12 and 13 S., R.2
W., dist. 16; N. Max..

Rio Puerco

Rio Grande

20,000

23;ZtQQO

c'

~~!lIOQO



RESERVOIR SITES "tElICH MAY TIME BE IMPROVED

Do ..

Water would be used
in dist., No. 21,
Colo.

tar would be used
in dist., ~o. ,
Colo.

5,000

8,000

20,000

Elk Creek

Pinos Creek

Dist.. 22"'1: .. 85 N.. ,R.6
Colo ..

T. 33 I .. ; R.5E. Dlat.
Colo.

3. Pinos Creek Maado~•••••••

1. La Jara Meadow•••••••••••

NOf.N~me Location SOYI:C§ .91: lUP91;r ~ Cap.
~;.;L.----o:;~::.:::;...-------------~~~~~--------_--:~~~~~~~.a..:.----Acre_ft

T. 35 N.,R.6 E. Dist. el,
Colo"

4. BraeG. Lakes . T. 29,N.,R ..6 E. Dist .. ,
f'i .. .Max.. South Fork

Brazos Creek

Water would be used
in Tierra Amarilla,
N. M. !ie-servoir
could be built to
hold 50,000 acre-ft,
but it is not likely
that the 1l'istersupplj
will be over 20,000
e;u~re-rt <

Hot Springs Military Reservation T. 8, S., R. 7 w. Dist.
11, N.. Mex.

A very good site,
butater supply
not certain;400
sq.mi~ drainage;
no snow.

not
It is/likely that
both this and the
Elephant Butte d~m

e1l'er be buil t"

20,000

;550,000

433,000

T. 8~9,10,S.,R.2 andc W. Dist.
16, N. Max.. Rio Grande

Old Fort Craig ••••••••••

5.
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